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Contributing Institution: William Andrews Clark Memorial Library
Title: Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence,
Identifier/Call Number: MS. Wilde
Physical Description: 38.36 Linear feet
Date (inclusive): 1819, 1849-1957, 1962
Abstract: Material described in this finding aid represents the main correspondence portion of the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle collection at the Clark Library. The collection includes letters by Wilde, his wife, his mother, Lord Alfred Douglas, More Adey, Christopher Millard, Robert Ross, and Adela Schuster, among many others. The Clark Library.
Language of Material: English.
Provenance
William Andrews Clark, Jr. acquired the nucleus of the Clark Library's Oscar Wilde collection from Dulau and Company, London, in 1929. Most of the Dulau material had been in the possession of Robert B. Ross (Oscar Wilde's literary executor), Christopher S. Millard (a.k.a. Stuart Mason, the Wilde bibliographer), and Vyvyan B. Holland (Wilde's only surviving son). Since 1929, the Clark Library has steadily purchased important new material and in the year 2000, the collection was estimated to contain over 65,000 items.
Access
Collection is open for research.
Restrictions on Use
Copyright has not been assigned to the William Andrews Clark Memorial Library. All requests for permission to publish or quote from manuscripts must be submitted in writing to the Librarian. Permission for publication is given on behalf of the William Andrews Clark Memorial Library as the owner of the physical items and is not intended to include or imply permission of the copyright holder, which must also be obtained. For additional copyright information related to Oscar Wilde, contact Merlin Holland, email: merlin.holland[@]wanadoo.fr
Alternate Forms Available
Microfilm copies of portions of the collection are available for patron use.
Preferred Citation
[Identification of item, subseries and series], Oscar Wilde and His Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence. William Andrews Clark Memorial Library, University of California, Los Angeles.
Processing Note
Many of the manuscript and print materials described within this finding aid have also been cataloged individually. Those individual records for print materials are available via the UCLA Library's online catalog, while the records for manuscript materials are accessible only through the Clark's physical card catalog. In 1957, a printed catalog of all Wilde-related works then owned by the Clark Library (approximately 2900 items) was compiled by John Charles Finzi and published as Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle by the University of California Press. Over the course of the next four decades, many new Clark acquisitions were added to the collection and approximately one-third of the collection was microfilmed at least once. In 2000, the first version of the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle online finding aid, which described all archival materials in the Clark collections related to Wilde and his circle was written and encoded in EAD by John Howard Fowler. In 2009, this original finding aid was separated into several parts, edited and re-encoded by Rebecca Fenning in order to make its very large size (over 1000 pages) and scope more manageable for researchers. Instead of one guide describing the entire collection, there are now 5 more easily navigated guides devoted to different components of the collection.
Biographical Note
Oscar Wilde was born Oscar Fingal O'Flahertie Wills Wilde in Dublin, Ireland, October 16, 1854. He attended Trinity College and Magdalen College, Oxford, winning the Newdigate prize in 1878 for the poem Ravenna. He subsequently established himself in London society as a champion of the new Aesthetic movement, advocating "art for art's sake," and publishing reviews and his Poems (1881). After being satirized (and made famous) as Bunthorne, the fleshly aesthetic poet in Gilbert and Sullivan's Patience, he made a year-long lecture tour of the United States, speaking on literature and the decorative arts. After his return to London, he married Constance Lloyd in 1884; they had two sons, Cyril and Vyvyan Holland. In 1891 he met and began a love affair with the handsome but temperamental poet, Lord Alfred Douglas.
The 1890s saw both Wilde's greatest literary triumphs and his tragic downfall. His only novel, The Picture of Dorian Gray, appeared in 1891. The most famous of his witty social comedies--Lady Windermere's Fan (1892), A Woman of No Importance (1893), An Ideal Husband (1895), and The Importance of Being Earnest (1895)--were written and produced for...
the London stage. But in 1895, after becoming entangled in an unsuccessful libel suit against Douglas's father, Wilde was prosecuted for homosexuality. Convicted, he was sentenced to two years' hard labor.

While in prison, Wilde wrote *De Profundis*, a letter to Douglas, and after his release, he published the long poem, *The Ballad of Reading Gaol* (1898). But despite these final works, his career was essentially over. Bankrupt and in exile, his health ruined in prison, he died in Paris in 1900.

**Scope and Content**

The overall Oscar Wilde and His Literary Circle Collection is comprised of correspondence, draft manuscripts, notebooks, photographs, drawings, newspaper clippings and other items that reflect the life of Oscar Wilde and his colleagues in the context of their contemporary literary and artistic world. This finding aid describes only the correspondence portion of the larger Wilde collection. Items described here include correspondence to and from Wilde, his wife Constance, his mother Lady Wilde, and friends and colleagues, including (among many others) Lord Alfred Douglas, More Adey, Christopher Millard, Robert Baldwin Ross, Adela Schuster and Ada Leverson.

**Organization**

The following correspondence is arranged in alphabetical order by the sender's last name.

Items listed below may include references to the numbers assigned to them in John Charles Finzi's *Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle*, and/or their item numbers from the 1929 Dulau auction catalog. Some items may also include references to available microfilm copies. The Clark Library shelfmark will always be given, but all unbound materials are also identified by their box and folder numbers.

Items organized by date are organized by the earliest possible date assignable. The most likely approximation of the date will usually be found in the shelfmark of each item.

**Subjects and Indexing Terms**

Authors and publishers--Correspondence
Authors, English--19th century--Correspondence
Authors, Irish--19th century--Correspondence
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900--Archives.
Beerbohm, Max, Sir, 1872-1956
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord
Holland, Vyvyan Beresford, 1886-1967
Image, Selwyn
Leverson, Ada
Wilde, Constance, 1858-1898
Wilde, Lady, 1821-1896
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900

**A**

box ms Wilde 1, Folder 1
Abbey, Henry, 1842-1911.

Abbey to Wilde, 1882 September 8
Physical Description: ALS, 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 1; Dulau 58, XIII.
Clark shelfmark A124L W6721 1882 Sept. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480

box ms Wilde 2, Folder 2
Aitken, Charles, 1869-1936.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aitken to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 March 31</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: National Gallery, British Art, Millbank, SW. Contains references to Jacob Epstein and works of Eric Gill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark A311L R825 1913 Mar 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 56.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark A311L W183 1927 Feb. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Albemarle Club.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Albemarle Club to Wilde, 1890 August 23</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Albemarle Club, 25 Albemarle Street, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 57; Dulau 59, XX.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark A328L W6721 1890 Aug. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Alexander, George, Sir, 1858-1918.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 58.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 Sept. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alexander to Wilde, 1895 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>AL 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark A375 W6721 [1895] [Apr./May]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Allan, Maud.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A418L R825 [1910] [Dec.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allen, Grant, 1848-1899.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Allen to John Lane, 1890</td>
<td>10 ALS 31 p. Various sizes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark A425 L265 [189-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>Allen, J. Scott</td>
<td>1889 November 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>Althaus, Frederick C.</td>
<td>1888 November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>Althaus to Wilde, 1889</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>Althaus to Wilde, 1889</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>Althaus to Wilde, 1889</td>
<td>1889</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Althaus to Wilde, 1889 March 19
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 63.
Clark Shelfmark A467L W6721 1889 Mar. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Althaus to Wilde, 1889 June 4
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 64.
Clark Shelfmark A467L W6721 1889 June 4[a]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Althaus to Wilde, 1889 June 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 65.
Clark shelfmark A467L W6721 1889 June 4[b]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Althaus to Wilde, 1892 March 23
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 66.
Clark Shelfmark A467L W6721 1892 Mar. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Anderson, R. W.

Anderson to James H. Wilson, 1895 October 14
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: National Library Club, Whitehall Place, SW
General note
References: Finzi 67.
Clark shelfmark A5495L W749 1894 [i.e 1895] Oct. 14

Webbe to Wilde, 1884 May 16
General note
References: Finzi 69; Dulau 59, XVII.
Clark shelfmark A6495L W6721 1884 May 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1901 February 20</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>A753L G181 1901 Feb. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1901 August 26</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>A753L G181 1901 Aug. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1901 November 1</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>A753L G181 1901 Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 2, Folder 19-53</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton, 1904 September 15</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1904 Sep. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 2, Folder 19-53</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton, 1905 April 17</td>
<td>ALS 1 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1905 Apr. 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 2, Folder 19-53</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton, 1907 April 18</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1907 Apr. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 2, Folder 19-53</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton, 1908 February 27</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 Feb. 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1908 April 16</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 Apr. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1908 May 2</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 May 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1908 May 24</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 May 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1908 June 2</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 June 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1908 July 8</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. 5-1/4 x 3-1/2 in. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 July 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1908 July 13</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1908 July 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1909 March 17</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1909 Mar. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 2,</td>
<td>Arnold to Arthur Galton</td>
<td>1910 April 19</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark A753L G181 1910 Apr. 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19-53</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1911 March 27</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1911 April 3</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1911 April 15</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1911 June 19</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 2</td>
<td>19-53</td>
<td>1911 December 13</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arnold to Arthur Galton, 1912 January 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark A753L G181 1912 Jan. 4

Arnold to Arthur Galton, 1913 June 4
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark A753L G181 1913 June 4

Atkinson, G.T.

G.T. Atkinson to A.J.A. Symons 1931 May 23

Aynesworth, Allan.

Aynesworth to Ada Levenson, 1900
General note
References: Finzi 70
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--]a Sunday

Aynesworth to Ada Levenson, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 71.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--]b Friday

Aynesworth to Ada Levenson, 1900
Physical Description: ANS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 72.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--]c

Aynesworth to Ada Levenson, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 1 Palmer Street, St. James's Park, SW
General note
References: Finzi 73.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--]d

Aynesworth to Ada Levenson, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Beefsteak Club, 9, Green Street, Leicester Square, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 74.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--]e
Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Garlic, Club, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 75.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--?]f

Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Cavendish Mansions, Portland Place, W.

General note
References: Finzi 76.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--?]g

Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 10 Cavendish Mansions, Portland Place, W.

General note
References: Finzi 77.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--] Sept. 24

Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves.

General note
References: Finzi 78
Clark shelfmark A983L L661 [19--] Oct. 6

Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Beefsteak Club, 9 Green Street, Leicester Square, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 79.
Clark shelfmark A983L L661 [19--?] [Dec.?]6

Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Garrick Club, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 80
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [19--?] [Dec.?]16

Aynesworth to Ada Leverson, 1904

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Garrick Club, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 81.
Clark Shelfmark A983L L661 [1904?] Nov. 22

Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

A-Mc correspondents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1896 June 22</td>
<td>Adey to Kathleen Blake</td>
<td>ALS, 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. Letter was returned to sender as addressee was “not known” at the above address.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 3</td>
<td>A233L B636</td>
<td>CLC 1480.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1897 May 16</td>
<td>Adey to Sir Edward Gilbert Clayton</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. [Draft]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 4</td>
<td>A233L C6225</td>
<td>CLC 1480.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1897 May 16</td>
<td>Adey to Sir Edward Gilbert Clayton</td>
<td>ALS 3 leaves. 7 x 4-1/2 in. [Copy]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 5</td>
<td>A233L C6225</td>
<td>CLC 1480.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1898 January 20</td>
<td>Adey to Cooke and Co.</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Signed copy in the hand of More Adey.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 6</td>
<td>A233L C7719</td>
<td>CLC 1480.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>1910 May 22</td>
<td>Adey to Lord Alfred Douglas</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Original autograph draft with corrections.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 7</td>
<td>A233L D733</td>
<td>CLC 1480.5, 1164.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adey to Richard Burdon Haldane, 1st Viscount Haldane, 1896 April 13


General note
References: Finzi 8.
Clark shelfmark A233L H158 1896 Apr. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.6

Adey to Vyvyan Holland, 1921 April 29

Physical Description: AL 2 p. [Fragment]

General note
References: Finzi 9.
Clark shelfmark A233L H737 [1921] Apr. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.7

Adey to Vyvyan Holland, 1921 May 1

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
References: Finzi 10.
Clark shelfmark A233L H737 1921 May 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.8, 1164.5

Adey to H. Martin Holman, 1896

Physical Description: AL 4 p. Stationery headed: 11 Upper Phillimore Gardens, Campden Hill, W. Autograph draft; unsigned; with many corrections in pencil.

General note
References: Finzi 11.
Clark shelfmark A233L H747 [1896?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.9, 1164

Adey to H. Martin Holman, 1897 January 6

Physical Description: AL 3 leaves. Autograph copy in the writer's hand. With this: Envelope marked: Draft to Holman, 6 Jan. 1897.

General note
References: Finzi 12.
Clark shelfmark A233L H747 1897 Jan. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.10

Adey to H. Martin Holman, 1897 May 14

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Autograph copy with corrections.

General note
References: Finzi 13.
Clark shelfmark A233L H747 1897 May 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to John McTaggart Ellis McTaggart, 1896</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 leaves. Unsigned fragment of draft in Adey's hand. General note References: Finzi 15. Clark shelfmark A233L M175 [1896?] Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Christopher Millard, 1921 April 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note References: Finzi 17. Clark shelfmark A233L M645 [1921] Apr. 24 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Christopher Millard, 1921 June 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 18. Clark shelfmark A233L M645 1921 Jun. 18 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adey to Christopher Millard, 1921 June 21
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 19.
Clark shelfmark A233L M645 1921 Jun. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.17

Adey to Christopher Millard, 1921 June 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 20.
Clark shelfmark A233L M645 1921 Jun. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.18

N-R correspondents

Adey to Major J.O. Nelson, 1896 October 9
Physical Description: AL 2 p. Unsigned fragment of draft in Adey's hand.
General note
References: Finzi 21.
Clark shelfmark A233L N427 [1896] Oct. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.19

Adey to Major J.O. Nelson, 1896 December 14
Physical Description: AL 3 p. Unsigned fragment of draft in Adey's hand.
General note
References: Finzi 22.
Clark shelfmark A233L N427 1896 Dec. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.20

Adey to Sibyl Douglas, marchioness of Queensberry, 1913 April 26
Physical Description: AN 1 leaf. Unsigned copy in Adey's hand.
General note
References: Finzi 23.
Clark shelfmark A233L Q3L 1913 Apr. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1896 November 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Signed draft in Adey's hand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1896 December 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. Unsigned draft in Adey's hand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1896 April 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 14 p. Autograph draft, unsigned, with many corrections and additions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Schuster, Adela

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1896 April 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 14 p. Autograph draft, unsigned, with many corrections and additions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Adela Schuster, 1896 December 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Adela Schuster, 1897 March 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Adela Schuster, 1898 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Adela Schuster, 1898 March 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1</td>
<td>2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Adela Schuster, 1898 August 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**T-Z correspondents**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Notes</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Additional Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Eugene Tardieu, 1897</td>
<td>AL 2 p. Penciled draft on a scrap of paper.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 32.</td>
<td>A233L T182 (1897?)</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to unknown correspondent, 1894 January 9</td>
<td>AL 2 leaves.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 33.</td>
<td>A233L U58 1894 Jan. 9</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to unknown correspondent, 1895 April</td>
<td>AL 2 leaves. Unfinished draft of letter to an unknown correspondent. Unsigned. Verso of second leaf bears the note: copy of letter suggested by W. H. P. Letter was never sent.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 34.</td>
<td>A233L U58 1895 April</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to unknown correspondent, 1895 June</td>
<td>AL 8 p. Stationery headed: Hotel de la Poste, Rouen. With this: original envelope bearing the inscription in Adey's hand: &quot;Letter never sent--resume of case--June 1895.&quot;</td>
<td>References: Finzi 35.</td>
<td>A233L U58 1895 June</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 1, Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to unknown correspondent, 1896</td>
<td>AL 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 36.</td>
<td>A233L U58 [1896?]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

T-Z correspondents

**Adey to unknown correspondent, 1896**


General note

References: Finzi 37.

Clark shelfmark A233L U58 [1896]b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.35

**Adey to unknown correspondent, 1897**

Physical Description: AL 1 leaf. Penciled on a scrap of paper.

General note

References: Finzi 38.

Clark shelfmark A233L U58 [1897]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.36

**Adey to unknown correspondent, 1897 May**

Physical Description: AL 3 p.

General note

References: Finzi 39.

Clark shelfmark A233L U58 [1897] [May?]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.37

**Adey to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1924 November 4**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. On mourning stationery.

General note

References: Finzi 41.

Clark shelfmark A233L W183 1924 Nov. 4

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.39

**Adey to Constance Wilde, 1896**

Physical Description: AL 4 p. Autograph draft, unsigned.

General note

References: Finzi 42.

Clark shelfmark A233L W6711 [1896]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

**Copy of Constance Wilde's 3 August 1896 letter to More Adey, in Adey's hand**

1896 August

Scope and Contents

Original letter located in MS Wilde Box 70/Folder 1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Copy Location Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 1,</td>
<td>Adey to Constance Wilde</td>
<td>1896 September 22</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Signed draft in Adey's hand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A233L W6711 1896 Sept. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1480.40, 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2-8</td>
<td>Adey to Wilde</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>AL 3 p. Autograph draft, unsigned, with many corrections. On fourth page is a draft of another letter to a &quot;Mr. Baldwin&quot;, crossed out in blue pencil.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A233L W6721 (1896) [a]</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1480.41, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adey to Wilde</td>
<td>1896</td>
<td>AL 2 leaves. Autograph draft, unsigned, lacking beginning and end. Two leaves marked &quot;2&quot; and &quot;3&quot;. Verso of both leaves contains more writing in Adey's hand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A233L W6721 (1896) [b]</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1480.42, 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adey to Wilde</td>
<td>1896 September 23</td>
<td>AL 8 leaves. Draft not in Adey's hand, but with a number of autograph corrections by him.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A233L W6721 1896 Sept. 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1480.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adey to James H. Wilson</td>
<td>1895</td>
<td>AL 4 p. Autograph draft in Adey's hand with several corrections and additions.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A233L W749 (1895) [a]</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1480.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942</td>
<td>Adey to James H. Wilson, 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: AL 5 p. Autograph draft in Adey's hand with several corrections.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 48.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark A233L W749 [1895]b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| box ms Wilde 1, |
| Folder 2-8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Adey to Dalhousie Young, 1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. Pencilled autograph draft in Adey's hand.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark A233L Y69 [1895]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box ms Wilde 3, |
| Folder 1 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Baddeley, Welbore St. Clair, 1856-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baddeley to Wilde, 1883 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 5 Albert Hall Mansions, Kensington Gore, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 82; Dulau 59, XXV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Shelfmark B132L W6721 1883 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box ms Wilde 3, |
| Folder 29 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Badley, John Haden, 1865-1967</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Haden Badley to Oscar Wilde, 1894 September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORMERLY Clark shelfmark U58L W6721L 1894 Sep. 15; use current box and folder numbers for citations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Box ms Wilde 3, |
| Folder 3 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ballantyne, Hanson and Co., firm, publishers, Edinburgh.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballantyne, Hanson, and Co. to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 April 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 83.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark Shelfmark B188L R825 1914 Apr. 13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ballantyne, Hanson, and Co. to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 April 14


With this: Newspaper clippings relating to the revival of The Ideal Husband.

General note
References: Finzi 84.

Clark Shelfmark B188L R825 1914 Apr. 14

Balston, Thomas

Thomas Balston to A.J.A. Symons, 1926 April 14

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With addressed and cancelled envelope. Cataloged as unidentified until September 2012.

References
FORMERLY Clark shelfmark US8L S988 1926 Apr. 14; use current box and folder numbers for citations.

Barbusse, Henri, 1874-1935.

Barbusse to Wilde, 1893

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. In French.

General note
References: Finzi 85.

Clark Shelfmark B241L W6721 [1893?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Barker, Ambrose George.

Barker to George Bernard Shaw, 1926 May 26

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. 1

General note
References: Finzi 86.

Clark shelfmark B2555L S5345 1926 May 26

Barlas, C. Douglas

Barlas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 December 20


General note
Clark shelfmark B257M1 T9746 1900 Aug. 6

Barlas, John Evelyn, 1860-1914.
Barlas to Wilde, 1892 March 2
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 87
Clark shelfmark B257L W6721 1892 Mar. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Barrett, A.
Barrett to John Lane, 1910 July 15
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B274L L265 1910 Jul. 15

Barton, Dunbar Blunket, Sir, bart., 1853-1937.
Barton to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 August 30
General note
References: Finzi 88
Clark shelfmark B293L S988 1935 Aug. 30

Baziles, Cecil Georges.
Baziles to Christopher Millard, 1911 September 8
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, , Poemes en prose.
Paris, 1911. [*PR5819, P743F, 1911]. With this: Subscription blank to Wilde's Poemes en prose.
General note
References: Finzi 89; Dulau 174
Clark shelfmark B363L M645 1911 Sept. 8

Baziles to Christopher Millard, 1911 December 25
General note
References: Finzi 90
Clark shelfmark B363L M645 1911 Dec. 25

Baziles to Christopher Millard, 1912 December 17
General note
References: Finzi 91
Clark shelfmark B363L M645 1912 Dec. 17
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 August 20
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 98
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Aug. 20

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 August 21
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 99
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Aug. 21

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 August 22
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 100
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Aug. 22

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 August 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 101
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Aug. 27

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 August 28
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 102
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Aug. 28

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 August 30
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 103
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Aug. 30

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 September 25
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Date corrected in pencil.
General note
References: Finzi 104
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Sept. 25 [i.e 15]

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 October 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 105
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Oct. 26
Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 October 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 106
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Oct. 30

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1924 November 11
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 108
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1924 Nov. 11

Beardsley to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1923 November 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 107
Clark shelfmark B3685L W183 1923 Nov. 14

Beaumont, Cyril William, 1891-
Beaumont to Christopher Millard, 1921 May 3
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: C. W. Beaumont, Publisher of Belles Lettres, 75 Charing Cross Road, London, WC. 2.
General note
References: Finzi 109
Clark shelfmark B379L M645 1921 May 3

Beckwith, James Carroll, 1852-1917.
Beckwith to unknown person, 1882 December 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 110; Dulau 58, X
Clark shelfmark B397L U58 1882 Dec. 26

Beerbohm, Max, Sir, 1872-1956.
Beerbohm to [Allen, ?], 1901
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L A4259 [1901]?

Beerbohm to [Allen, ?], 1901 October 2
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L A4259 1901 Oct. 2

Beerbohm to Gilbert Keith Chesterton, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L C525 [19--] [Dec.?]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 3, Folder 24</td>
<td>Beerbohm to Annie Eichberg Lane, 1902</td>
<td>48, Upper Berkeley Street W.</td>
<td>ALS 4</td>
<td>Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>B415L L264 [ca. 1902]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume *PR6003 E4H2 1897</td>
<td>Beerbohm to John Lane, 1897</td>
<td>19, Hyde Park Place, W.</td>
<td>ANS 1</td>
<td>Stationery headed: 19, Hyde Park Place, W. Letter mounted preceding title page in his The Happy Hypocrite, London, 1897.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>*PR6003 E4H2 1897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 145, 170</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 3, Folder 24  
**Beerbohm to John Lane, 1902 November 11**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L L265 1902 Nov. 11

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 24  
**Beerbohm to John Lane, 1915 June 19**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L L265 1915 Jun. 19

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 25  
**Beerbohm to Ada Levenson, 1895**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Unsigned fragment]. Stationery headed: The Waldorf, Fifth Avenue and 33rd Street, New York.
General note
References: Finzi 2220
Clark shelfmark B415L L661 [1895?]

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 25  
**Beerbohm to Ada Levenson, 1895**

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L L661 [1895-1910?]

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 25  
**Beerbohm to Ada Levenson, 1895 April 9**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Unsigned fragment in Max Beerbohm's hand.]
Stationery headed: The Waldorf, Fifth Avenue and 33d St, New York.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L L661 1895 Apr. 9

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 25  
**Beerbohm to Ada Levenson, 1900**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 48 Upper Berkeley Street, W.
General note
References: Finzi 112
Clark shelfmark B415L L661 [19-?]  
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 145, 170

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 25  
**Beerbohm to Ada Levenson, 1900**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. &gt;Stationery headed: 48, Upper Berkeley Street W.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L L661 [190-]?

box ms Wilde 3, Folder 25  
**Beerbohm to Ada Levenson, 1910**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in red: Villino Chiaro, Rapallo. With this: 2 copies, *Radio Times*, 4 Aug. 1939 [front wrapper and pp. 5-8], one plain and the other with added decorations and annotations by Beerbohm concerning Sir Henry Joseph Wood, 1869-1944, and addressed to Violet Schiff and Sydney Schiff, 1868-1944.
General note
Clark shelfmark B415L L661 [1910-1936]
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
**Beerbohm to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1895**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 19 Hyde Park Place, W.

General note
References: Finzi 113
Clark shelfmark B415L S6642 [1895?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 145, 170, 220, 249

**Beerbohm to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1896 September 9**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 19 Hyde Park Place, W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Sept. 9, 1896

General note
References: Finzi 114
Clark shelfmark B415L S6642 [1896] [Sept. 9]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 145, 170, 220, 249

**Beerbohm to Mr. Townsend, 1935 June**


General note
Clark shelfmark B415L T754 1935 June

**Beerbohm to various relatives, 1899-1952**


General note
Clark shelfmark B415L C697 1899-1952

**Bell, Thomas H., 1867-1942.**

**Bell to Laird Cregar, 1940 April 16**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. [Carbon copy. Signed] Contains references to Frank Harris, Wilde, and Mr. and Mrs. Daventry.

General note
Clark shelfmark B435L C9143 1940 Apr. 16

**Bell to Laird Cregar, 1940 April 30**

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Carbon copy. Unsigned.] Contains references to Frank Harris, Robert Harborough Sherard, Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, Henry D. Davray, Mr. and Mrs. Daventry, Oscar Wilde, and the play, Oscar Wilde: The Man Who Shocked a Century.

General note
Clark shelfmark B435L C9143 1940 Apr. 30

**Bell to Lord Alfred Douglas, 1930 April 15-1939 February 20**

Physical Description: 12 TL 19 leaves. [Carbon copies. Unsigned.]

General note
Clark shelfmark B435L D733 1930 Apr. 15 to 1939 Feb. 20
Bell to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 December 3
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. [Letter torn] Refers to Frank Harris.
General note
Clark shelfmark B435L R825 1900 Dec. 3

Bell to Reggie Turner, 1935 January 6
Physical Description: TLS 3 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 115
Clark shelfmark B435L T951 1935 Jan. 6

Physical Description: TLS 3 leaves.
General note

Bell to Reggie Turner, 1938 June 28
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. [Typed copy. Signed.] &gt;Concerns Wilde's death.
General note
Clark shelfmark B435L T951 1938 Jun. 28

Bellew, Kyrle, 1855-1911.

Bell to Frank Miles, 1883 February 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Contains reference to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark B442L M643 1883 Feb. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1497

Bell to Wilde, 1899 April 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Blenheim Lodge, 55 Abbey Road, NW
General note
References: Finzi 116; Dulau 6, IX
Clark shelfmark B442L W6721 1899 Apr. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Bell to Wilde, 1899 June 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Blenheim Lodge, 55 Abbey Road, NW
General note
References: Finzi 117; Dulau 6, IX
Clark shelfmark B442L W6721 1899 Jun. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

B

Bellew to Wilde, 1899 June 16
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Parr's Bank Limited, Charing Cross Branch...
General note
Clark shelfmark B442L W6721 1899 Jun. 16

Bellew to Wilde, 1899 July 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Blenheim Lodge, 55 Abbey Road, NW
General note
References: Finzi 118; Dulau 6, IX
Clark shelfmark B442L W6721 1899 Jul. 4
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Bellew to Wilde, 1899 July 7
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Blenheim Lodge, 55 Abbey Road, NW
General note
References: Finzi 119; Dulau 6, IX
Clark shelfmark B442L W6721 1899 Juli 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Bendz, Ernst Paulus, 1880-

Bendz to Christopher Millard, 1912 February 24
General note
Clark shelfmark *PR5823 B45so

Bendz to Christopher Millard, 1912 November 18
General note
Clark shelfmark *PR5823 B45so

Bendz to Christopher Millard, 1916 November 5
General note
Clark shelfmark *PR5823 B45so

Bendz to Christopher Millard, 1921 November 10
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: Carbon copy of Millard's answer, Nov. 16, 1921.
General note
References: Finzi 120
Clark shelfmark B4595L M645 1921 Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.57
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde  
and his Literary Circle Collection:  
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

Bigeon to Wilde, 1892 May 31

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 125
Clark shelfmark B592L W6721 1892 May 31
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Binyon, Robert Laurence, 1869-1943.

Binyon to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 January 20

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Department of Prints and Drawings, British Museum, London, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 126; Dulau 56, II
Clark shelfmark B614L R825 1914 Jan. 20

Blacker, Carlos, 1859-1928.

Blacker to Wilde, 1893 January 16

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 127
Clark shelfmark B6285L W6721 1893 Jan. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Blackwood, William, 1836-1912.

Blackwood to Wilde, 1889 June 4

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: 45, George Street, Edinburgh.
General note
References: Finzi 127a
Clark shelfmark *PR5819 P851 copy 2

Blake, Kathleen.

Blake to Lord Alfred Douglas, 1895 April 24

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 128; Dulau 6, XXI
Clark shelfmark B636L D733 1895 Apr. 24

Blakeney, Mary M.

Blakeney to Wilde, 1882 March 31

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 129; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark B636L W6721 1882 Mar. 31
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Blatchford, Robert Peel Glanville, 1851-1943.</td>
<td>1922 November 8</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B644L L265 1922 Nov. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Blaydes, Wilfred.</td>
<td>1898 January 28</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 131; Dulau 6, IV</td>
<td>B645L W6721 1898 Jan. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>30-53</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane, 1913 October 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1913 Oct. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 January 1</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1914 Jan. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 January 10</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1914 Jan. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 June 30</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1914 June 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 July 18</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1914 July 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 September 30</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Contains reference to Edwin Morse.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1914 Sept. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 December 22</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 1914 Dec. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1915</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Contains references to Julian William Wellesley Weigall, 1868-1945 and Vernon Hill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>B646L L265 [1915?] Sat. A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains references to Bleackley's Life of John Wilkes, Sam Petre, Harold Cox, 1859-1936.
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 [1915?] Sat. B

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 [1915?] Sunday

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Contains references to Harold Cox, 1859-1936 and Arthur Allen.
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 [1915?] Wed.

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 February 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mentions "The Connoisseur."
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 Feb. 2

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 May 1
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains reference to John Collins.
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 May 1

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 May 5
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 May 5

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 June 7
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 Jun. 7

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 June 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Contains references to Bleackley's Life of Fielding.
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 June 10

Box ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53

Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 June 20
General note
Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 June 20
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 4, Folder 30-53</td>
<td>Bleackley to John Lane, 1915 July 19</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B646L L265 1915 Jul. 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Blind, Rudolf, 1850-1916.</td>
<td>Blind to John Lane, 1913 December 22</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Contains reference to Lane's mother, Mary Grace Lane.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B648L L265 1913 Dec. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Blind to John Lane, 1913 December 30</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Contains reference to Lane's mother, Mary Grace Lane, and to Lane's wife, Annie Eichberg (King) Lane, d. 1927.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B648L L265 1913 Dec. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 5</td>
<td>Blunt, Wilfred Scawen, 1840-1922.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Writer</th>
<th>Correspondence Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Blunt</td>
<td>Wilde, 1892 November 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Stationery headed: 104F Mount Street, Grosvenor Square, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 134</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B659L W6721 1892 Nov. 4</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Bocconi Fratelli</td>
<td>Wilde, 1897 October 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 135</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B6645Z W6721 1897 Oct. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Bodley</td>
<td>Wilde, 1876 April 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Dane Bank House, Congleton.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 136; Dulau 59, II</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B668L W6721 [1876] Apr. 20</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Boucicault</td>
<td>Wilde, 1894 April 22</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains references to Australian production of Lady Windemere's Fan.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B7553L W6721 1894 Apr. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bourke</td>
<td>Wilde, 1862-1896, 1870 November 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B7744L W6712 1870 Nov. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 6</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Bourke</td>
<td>Wilde, 1862-1896, 1871 November 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B7744L W6712 1871 Nov. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 6, Folder 23

**Bourke to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1872 January 29**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark B7744L W6712 1872 Jan. 29

---

box ms Wilde 6, Folder 24

box ms Wilde 6, Folder 24

**Boutens, Petrus Cornelis, 1870-1943.**

**Boutens to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 September 28**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, *Individualisme en socialisme*. Amsterdam, [1913] [SP5820, 5723D, 1913]

General note

References: Finzi 137

Clark shelfmark B7781L R825 1912 Sept. 28

---

box ms Wilde 6, Folder 24

**Boutens to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 December 6**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, *Individualisme en socialisme*. Amsterdam, [1913] [SP5820, 5723D, 1913]

General note

References: Finzi 138

Clark shelfmark B7781L R825 1912 Dec. 6

---

box ms Wilde 6, Folder 25

**Bovey, Marie Anne de.**

**de Bovey to Wilde, 1894 August 7**


General note

References: Finzi 139; Dulau 59, XXXI

Clark shelfmark B783L W6721 1894 Aug. 7

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

box ms Wilde 6, Folder 26

**Bowden, Sebastian.**

**Bowden to More Adey, 1895 June 6**

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand-delivery.

General note

References: Finzi 140

Clark shelfmark B784L A233 1895 Jun. 6

---

box ms Wilde 6, Folder 26

**Bowden to More Adey, 1895 June 14**

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. 7 x 4-1/2 inc. Stationery headed: The Oratory, South Kensington, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled

General note

References: Finzi 141

Clark shelfmark B784L A233 1895 Jun. 14

---
B

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Box ms Wilde 6, Folder 26

**Bowden to More Adey, 1895 June 18**

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Oratory, South Kensington, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, ALS from Sibyl (Montgomery) Douglas, marchioness of Queensberry, 1844-1936 to Father Sabastian Bowden.

**General note**

References: Finzi 142

Clark shelfmark B784L A233 1895 Jun. 18

Box ms Wilde 6, Folder 26

**Bowden to More Adey, 1895 June 26**

Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Oratory, South Kensington, SW

**General note**

References: Finzi 143

Clark shelfmark B784L A233 1895 Jun. 26

Box ms Wilde 6, Folder 26

**Bowden to More Adey, 1895 July 9**


**General note**

References: Finzi 144

Clark shelfmark B784L A233 1895 Jul. 9

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638

Box ms Wilde 6, Folder 26

**Bowden to Wilde, 1878 April 15**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Oratory, London, SW

**General note**

References: Finzi 145; Dulau 59, VI

Clark shelfmark B784L W6721 1878 Apr. 15

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 147


Box ms Wilde 6, Folder 27

**Boyle to Grant Richards, 1905 June 22**


**General note**

Clark shelfmark B7922L R515 1905 Jun. 22

Box ms Wilde 6, Folder 27

**Boyle to Grant Richards, 1905 June 28**

Physical Description: ALS 3 leaves. Stationery headed: Department of the Official Receivers, Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London, W. C. ... Concerns sale of copyright of Wilde's works.

**General note**

Clark shelfmark B7922L R515 1905 Jun. 28
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 27</td>
<td>Boyle to Grant Richards, 1905 July 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Department of the Official Receivers, Bankruptcy Buildings, Carey Street, London, W. C. ... Registration of sale of copyright.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B7922L R515 1905 Jul. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 28</td>
<td>Brainerd, E.</td>
<td>Brainerd to Wilde, 1882</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 146; Dulau 58, XX</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B814L W6721 [1882]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 31</td>
<td>Bremont, Anna (Dunphy) comtesse de, d. 1922.</td>
<td>Bremont to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1905 March 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Monogrammed stationery headed: A. L. B.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 148; Dulau 6, XXIII</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B836L R825 1905 Mar. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bremont to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 May</td>
<td>Physical Description: MS 4 leaves. To this is appended: Bremont, Anna (Dunphy) comtesse de. ALS to Robert Baldwin Ross , May 1913.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 150</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B836M1 R825 1913 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 31</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bremont to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 May</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Appended to: Anna (Dunphy), comtesse de Bremont, d 1922 Sonnets to Robert Baldwin Ross ...1913.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 149</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B836M1 R825 1913 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 6, Folder 35</td>
<td>Brentano's, firm, publishers, Paris.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
Brentano's to Wilde, 1900 December 3
Physical Description: 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Brentano's...37, Avenue de l'Opera, Paris. This invoice for the last books Oscar Wilde, bought before his death on Nov. 30, 1900.

General note
References: Finzi 152
Clark shelfmark BB39Z W6721 1900 Dec. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147, 110

Brews, Henry.

Brews to Wilde, 1882 September 17
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 153; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark B848L W6721 1882 Sept. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Bright, I. Brailsford.

Bright to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1887 July 19

General note
Clark shelfmark B8558L W6712 1887 Jul. 19

Bright, Mary Chavelita Clairemore, see Egerton, George, 1859-1945

Bright, R. Golding.

Bright to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1905 February 28
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Miss Elizabeth Marbury, Representing Dramatists... Concerns production of Duchess of Padua and royalties for publishing Wilde's plays.

General note
Clark shelfmark B8559L R825 1905 Feb. 28

Brightmore, F.

Brightmore to Ada Leverson, 1901 February 5
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Accepting a story by Leverson for Punch.

General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.
Broderick to Constance Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 29 Lower Seymour Street, Portman Square.
General note
References: Finzi 154; Dulau 59, XVI
Clark shelfmark B863L W6711 [189-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Brooke, Margaret, lady, 1849-

Brooke to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 12, Hans Place, SW
General note
References: Finzi 155
Clark shelfmark B872L W6721 [189-]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Brooke, Stopford Augustus, 1832-1916.

Brooke to Wilde, 1881

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [In pencil, and torn]. Concerns revision of "The Grave of Keats."
General note
References: Finzi 156
Clark shelfmark B8727L W6721 [1877-1881]

Brookfield, Hallam Elton, 1857-1913.

Brookfield to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1913 April 18

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lord Chamberlain's Office St. James's Palace, SW
General note
References: Finzi 156
Clark shelfmark B8721L W183 1913 Apr. 18

Brough and Boucicault

Brough and Boucicault to Wilde, 1894 June 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed with BB monogram. Concerns Australian productions of Lady Windemere's Fan. Includes postscript from Dionysius George Boucicault to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8752L W6721 1894 Jun. 10

Brown, William.
Brown to Christopher Millard, 1916 July 26

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: William Brown, Antiquarian and Fine Art Bookseller and Publisher, 18B George Street, Edinburgh. Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, The Picture of Dorian Gray (London?) 1890 [i.e. 1904?] [^PR5819, P611, 1904, copy 2]

General note

References: Finzi 157

Clark shelfmark B881L M645 1916 July 26

Brown, Browning, Oscar, 1837-1923

Brown to Wilde, 1882 February 11

Physical Description: ALS.

General note

Clark shelfmark Uncat Wilde Mss.

Brown-Potter, Mrs. James, 1859-1936.

Brown-Potter to Wilde, Oscar, 1900 March 22

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Burleigh House, 16, Blenheim Road, NW

General note

References: Finzi 158; Dulau 6, XV

Clark shelfmark B885L W6721 1900 Mar. 22

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Buckland Wright, John, 1897-1954.

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1952 October 30

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5....

General note

Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1952 Oct. 30

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1952 November 1

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5....

General note

Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1952 Nov. 1

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1952 November 6

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5....

General note

Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1952 Nov. 6

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1952 November 9

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark W951L A389 [1952] Nov. 9
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1953 January 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5.... With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1953 Jan. 19

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1953 February 5

Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1953 Feb. 5

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1953 March 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5.... With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1953 Mar. 19

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1953 May 3

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5....

General note
Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1953 May 3

Buckland Wright to Peter Alford, 1953 May 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in green: From John Buckland-Wright, 10 Nevern Mansions, SW. 5.... With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W951L A389 1953 May 19

Bullock, M. E.

Bullock to Wilde, 1882 July 6

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 159; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark B938L W6721 1882 Jul. 6

Bunbury, Henry S

Bunbury to Wilde, 1878 June 16

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 160
Clark shelfmark B942L W6721 1878 Jun. 16

Burdett, Osbert, 1885-1936.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Correspondence Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1925 June 18         | Burdett to Christopher Millard | ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: [23] Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill. | References: Finzi 161; Dulau 145  
  Clark shelfmark B951L M645 1925 Jun. 18 |
| 1925 September 4     | Burdett to Christopher Millard | ALS 1 leaf.          | References: Finzi 162; Dulau 145  
  Clark shelfmark B951L M645 1925 Sept. 4 |
| 1925 December 12     | Burdett to Christopher Millard | ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: [23], Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill. | References: Finzi 163; Dulau 145  
  Clark shelfmark B951L M645 1925 Dec. 12 |
| 1925 December 28     | Burdett to Christopher Millard | ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: [23], Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill. | References: Finzi 164; Dulau 145  
  Clark shelfmark B951L M645 1925 Dec. 28 |
| 1926 February 24     | Burdett to Christopher Millard | ACS Postcard.        | References: Finzi 165; Dulau 145  
  Clark shelfmark B951L M645 1926 Feb. 24 |
| 1926 October 25      | Burdett to Christopher Millard | ALS 1 leaf.          | References: Finzi 166; Dulau 145  
  Clark shelfmark B951L M645 1926 Oct. 25 |
| 1924 September 20    | Burdett to Alphonse Symons     | ALS 21 p.            | References: Finzi 167  
  Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1924 Sept. 20 |
| 1925 February 5      | Burdett to Alphonse Symons     | ALS 3 p.             | References: Finzi 168  
  Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1925 Feb. 5 |
Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 September 3

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 23, Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill.
General note
References: Finzi 169
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1925 Sept. 3

Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 December 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 23, Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill.
General note
References: Finzi 170
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1925 Dec. 10

Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 January 15

General note
References: Finzi 171
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1926 Jan. 15

Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 March 3

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 172
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1926 Mar. 3

Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 August 18

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 173
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1926 Aug. 18

Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 October 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 23, Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. Without type-script.
General note
References: Finzi 174
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1926 Oct. 10

Burdett to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 December 4

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 175
Clark shelfmark B951L S988 1926 Dec. 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1927 May 23</td>
<td>Burdett</td>
<td>Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 23, Clarendon Road, Harrow-on-the-Hill.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 176</td>
<td>B951L S988</td>
<td>1927 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1929 June 3</td>
<td>Burdett</td>
<td>Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 177</td>
<td>B951L S988</td>
<td>1929 Jun. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 8</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>1929 July 14</td>
<td>Burdett</td>
<td>Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 178</td>
<td>B951L S988</td>
<td>1929 Jul. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 9</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>Burnand</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 182</td>
<td>B963L L661</td>
<td>[189-?]b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burnand to Ada Levenson, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 27, The Boltons, South Kensington, SW
General note
References: Finzi 183
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?]c

Burnand to Ada Levenson, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 27, The Boltons, South Kensington, SW
General note
References: Finzi 184
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?]d

Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1890
Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Stationery headed on verso: F. C. Burnand, 27, The Boltons, SW
General note
References: Finzi 185
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?]e

Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 186
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?]f

Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1890
General note
References: Finzi 187
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?]g

Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1890
General note
References: Finzi 188
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?] May 1

Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC
General note
References: Finzi 189
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 [189-?] May 4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent to Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1893 July 20</td>
<td>Jul. 20</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. [Signature cut out.] Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 191</td>
<td>B963L L661 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1893 November 6</td>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>AN 1 leaf. Stationery headed on verso: F. C. Burnand, 18, Royal Crescent, Ramsgate.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 192</td>
<td>B963L L661 1893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1894 April 2</td>
<td>Apr. 2</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 195</td>
<td>B963L L661 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1894 April 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC [Crosswritten with home address]</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 198</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1894 Apr. 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1894 May 5</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 199</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1894 May 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1894 July 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 200</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1894 Jul. 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1894 October 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 201</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1894 Oct. 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1894 October 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 27 The Boltons, South Kensington, SW</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 202</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1894 Oct. 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 February 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. [Fragment?] Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC [Crosswritten with home address]</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 203</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Feb. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 May 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC [Crosswritten with home address]</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 204</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 May 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 August 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 205</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Aug. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 October 22**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [Fragment?] Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, E. C. ...

General note
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Oct. 22

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 November 4**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note
References: Finzi 206
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Nov. 4

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 November 14**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: F. C. Burnand, 27 The Boltons, SW

General note
References: Finzi 207
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Nov. 14

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 November 15**

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note
References: Finzi 208
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Nov. 15

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1895 November 28**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 209
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1895 Nov. 28

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1896 January 9**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC

General note
References: Finzi 210
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1896 Jan. 9

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1896 April 10**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC [Crosswritten with home address]

General note
References: Finzi 211
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1896 Apr. 10

**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1896 June 22**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC [Crossed out]

General note
References: Finzi 212
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1896 Jun. 22
box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1896 October 23**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1896 Oct. 23

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1896 December 6**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 18 Royal Crescent, Ramsgate.  
General note  
References: Finzi 213  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1896 Dec. 6

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1897 January 2**  
[Crosswritten with home address]  
General note  
References: Finzi 214  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1897 Jan. 2

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1897 July 26**  
General note  
References: Finzi 215  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1897 Jul. 26

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1897 September 22**  
General note  
References: Finzi 216  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1897 Sept. 22

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1898 June 16**  
General note  
References: Finzi 217  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1898 Jun. 16

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1898 September 15**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 218  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1898 Sept. 15

box ms Wilde 9, Folder 1-3  
**Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1898 December 9**  
General note  
References: Finzi 219  
Clark shelfmark B963L L661 1898 Dec. 9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Stationery Headed</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1900 February 19</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burnand to Ada Leverson, 1900 February 27</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>Stationery headed: Whitefriars, London, EC</td>
<td>References: Finzi 224</td>
<td>B963L L661 1900 Feb. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
box Uncataloged Wilde Mss.

Campbell to Ada Leverson.
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

box ms Wilde 10, Folder 23
box ms Wilde 10, Folder 23

Campbell, Augusta.

Campbell to Wilde, Oscar, 1883 December 5
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [Bottom part of second leaf torn]. Stationery headed: Royal School of Art Needlework, London...137, Bath Street.
General note
References: Finzi 230
Clark shelfmark C187L W6721 1883 Dec. 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

box ms Wilde 10, Folder 24
box ms Wilde 10, Folder 24

Campbell, Jane.

Campbell to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Coombe Hill Farm, Kingston on Thames.
General note
References: Finzi 231; Dulau 59, XXXIX
Clark shelfmark C188L W6721 [189-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

box ms Wilde 10, Folder 25
box ms Wilde 10, Folder 25

Cantil, G.

Cantil to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 232
Clark shelfmark C231L W6721 [189-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

box ms Wilde 10, Folder 26
box ms Wilde 10, Folder 26

Carey, F.

Carey to [Sir William Robert Wiils Wilde?], 1800
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark C2732L W6723 [18-]

box ms Wilde 10, Folder 27

Carleton, William, 1794-1869.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 10, Folder 27</td>
<td>Carleton to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde</td>
<td>1864 February 6</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 233; Dulau 56, VI</td>
<td>C281L W6723 1864 Feb. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 10, Folder 42</td>
<td>Carrington, Charles</td>
<td>1907 May 15</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Librairie Francaise et Etrangere...</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 235</td>
<td>C318L M645 1907 May 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 10, Folder 42</td>
<td>Carrington to Christopher Millard</td>
<td>1908 November 11</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Librairie Francaise et Etrangere.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 236</td>
<td>C318L M645 1908 Nov. 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carrington to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 November 24
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Stationery headed: Librairie Paul Ferdinando, 11 Rue de Chateaudun, Paris (IX). Card re-addressed to: 40 Half Moon St. With this: Another card with note concerning writer's address.
General note
References: Finzi 238
Clark shelfmark C318L R825 1914 Nov. 24

Carte, Richard D'Oyly, 1844-1901.

Carte to Howard Paul, 1881 December 25
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Beaufort House, Beaufort Building Strand, London, WC. [Crossed out]
General note
References: Finzi 239
Clark shelfmark C322L P324 1881 Dec. 25

Carte to Wilde 1882?
Physical Description: The second part of a letter to Wilde discussing his work for Wilde's American lectures; the first part of this letter is missing.

Carte to Wilde 1882 March 9
Scope and Contents
Final page or pages missing; letter concerns Wilde's feud with Archibald Forbes.

Cavendish, Ada.

Cavendish to Wilde, 1884 March 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 240; Dulau 59, XLVII
Clark shelfmark C379L W6721 1884 Mar. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Chalmers, Robert, Sir, 1858-

Chalmers to Wilde, 1884 March 31
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: Treasury, SW. Concerns Wilde's English lecture tour; also, mentions Otho Lloyd Holland.
General note
Clark shelfmark C4458L W6721 Mar. 31

Chandler, Porter.

Chandler to Wilde, 1882 July 18
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 241; Dulau 58, XVI
Clark shelfmark C456L W6721 1882 Jul. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location of Copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 10, Folder 53</td>
<td>Chapman to More Adey, 1895 September 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 245</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C466L A233 [1895] Sept. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 10, Folder 54</td>
<td>Chase, Clement.</td>
<td>Chase to Wilde, 1882 November 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 246; Dulau 59, XXXVIII</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C487L W6721 1882 Nov. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 10, Folder 54</td>
<td>Chase to Wilde, 1882 November 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 247; Dulau 58, IV</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C4875L W6721 1882 Nov. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 10, Folder 55</td>
<td>Chesney, Eva.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Cliftmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 10, Folder 56</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Chesney to Wilde</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Hampton Court Palace, Kingston on Thames.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Finzi 248; Dulau 59, XXXVII</td>
<td>C524L W6721 [188-?] Sept. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 10, Folder 67</td>
<td>1900 January 3</td>
<td>Cinden, Henri van der.</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Finzi 250; Dulau 6, VIII</td>
<td>C574L W6721 1900 Jan. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 10, Folder 80</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>Clay, C.</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>C6191L W6722 [188-?] Sep. 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 11, Folder 1

Clifton to More Adey, 1896 February 28

Physical Description: ACS 2 p. Stationery headed: Albemarle Club, 13, Albemarle Street, W.

General note
References: Finzi 253
Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Feb. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.53

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 1

Clifton to More Adey, 1896 April 16

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW

General note
References: Finzi 254
Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Apr. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.54

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 1

Clifton to More Adey, 1896 July 24

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW

General note
References: Finzi 255
Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Jul. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.55

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 1

Clifton to More Adey, 1896 July 29

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW

General note
References: Finzi 256
Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Jul. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.56

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 1

Clifton to More Adey, 1896 August 4

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW

General note
References: Finzi 257
Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Aug. 4
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.57
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey</td>
<td>1896 September 2</td>
<td>ALS 6 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C6395L A233 1896 Sept. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey</td>
<td>1896 October 4</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C6395L A233 1896 Oct. 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey</td>
<td>1896 October 12</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C6395L A233 [1896] [Oct. 12]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Additional Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey, 1896 October 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 263</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Oct. 21</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey, 1896 October 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 264</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Oct. 23</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey, 1896 November 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 265</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Nov. 9</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey, 1896 November 30</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 266</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1896 Nov. 30</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to More Adey, 1897 January 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 267</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L A233 1897 Jan. 4</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to Christopher Millard, 1907 December 6</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Carfax and Co., Ltd., 24 Bury Street, St. James's, S. W.</td>
<td>1907 Dec. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L M645 1907 Dec. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 1</td>
<td>Clifton to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 April 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 29 Albany Mansions, Albert Bridge, SW. Contains references to Wilde's separation settlement, Constance Wilde, and William Charles Kingsbury Wilde.</td>
<td>1898 Apr. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6395L R825 1898 Apr. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 6</td>
<td>Cobden-Sanderson, Thomas James, 1840-1922</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 6</td>
<td>Cobden-Sanderson to Holbrook Jackson, 1904 August 19-1907 February 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: 6 ALS 12 p. Various sizes.</td>
<td>1904 Aug. 19 to 1907 Feb. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6532L J12 1904 Aug. 19 to 1907 Feb. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 6</td>
<td>Cobden-Sanderson to George Madison Millard, 1919 May 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>1919 May 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C6532L M646 1919 May 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 13</td>
<td>Colman, Edward.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 13</td>
<td>Colman to Gerald Hamilton, 1945 March 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Lancing, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>1945 Mar. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 268</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reference note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C716L H218 1945 Mar. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 13</td>
<td>Colman to Gerald Hamilton, 1945 March 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lancing, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>1945 Mar. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 269</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reference note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C716L H218 1945 Mar. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 13</td>
<td>Colman to Gerald Hamilton, 1945 March 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram</td>
<td>1945 Mar. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 270</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reference note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C716L H218 1945 Mar. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 11, Folder 13

Colman to Gerald Hamilton, 1945 March 21

- Physical Description: Telegram.
- General note
- References: Finzi 271
- Clark shelfmark C716L H218 1945 Mar. 21

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 13

Colman to Gerald Hamilton, 1945 March 26

- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Old Monk’s Farm, Lancing, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
- General note
- References: Finzi 272
- Clark shelfmark C716L H218 1945 Mar. 26

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 14

Colson to Wilde, 1894 December 4

- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Primrose Club, Park Place St. James.
- General note
- References: Finzi 273; Dulau 59, XXXII
- Clark shelfmark C723L W6721 1894 Dec. 4
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 15

Colson, H. Percy.

Colson to Wilde, 1894 December 4

- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Primrose Club, Park Place St. James.
- General note
- References: Finzi 273; Dulau 59, XXXII
- Clark shelfmark C723L W6721 1894 Dec. 4
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 15

Combet, J., haberdasher.

Combet to Wilde, 1897 September 20

- Physical Description: 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Chemiserie Parisienne...J. Combet...112, Grande Rue, 112, Dieppe. In French. With this: Covering letter signed, bearing same date.
- General note
- References: Finzi 274
- Clark shelfmark C731Z W6721 1897 Sept. 20

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 16

Connell, -- A.

Connell to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1868 May 6

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark C7525L W6723 1868 May 6

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 17

Constable (T. and A.), firm, publishers, London.

Constable to Christopher Millard, 1913 November 17

- General note
- References: Finzi 275; Dulau 56, IV
- Clark shelfmark C756L M645 1913 Nov. 17

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 18

Conway, John Joseph, 1856-
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 18</td>
<td>Conway to Mr. Colville, 1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Regarding Conway’s manuscript of <em>Footprints of Famous Britishers in Paris</em>, published by John Lane.</td>
<td></td>
<td>C767L C727 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 33</td>
<td>Cordova, Rudolph de,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 33</td>
<td>Cordova to Wilde, 1894 February 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. General note References: Finzi 278; Dulau 59, XXXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td>C796L W6721 1894 Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 35</td>
<td>Corkran, Alice Abigail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 35</td>
<td>Corkran to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1870</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationary headed 19, St. Mary Abbots Terrace, Kensington W. General note Clark shelfmark C7997L W6712 [187-]?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 35</td>
<td>Corkran to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1879</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationary headed 19, St. Mary Abbots Terrace, Kensington W. General note Clark shelfmark C7997L W6712 [1879]?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 36</td>
<td>Corkran, Henrietta?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 36</td>
<td>Corkran to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1859 October 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 8 p. [Fragment] Contains references to William Makepeace Thackeray. General note Clark shelfmark C7998L W6712 1859 Oct. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 34</td>
<td>Corkran, Sutton Frazer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 34</td>
<td>Corkran to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1876 March 30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains reference to Henrietta Corkran. General note Clark shelfmark C7996L W6712 1876 Mar. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 34</td>
<td>Corkran to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1889 May 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. General note Clark shelfmark C7996L W6712 1889 May 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 37</td>
<td>Cosgrove, Dillon.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cosgreve to R.J. Kelly, 1914 August 23
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: Carmelite Convent, 56, Aungier Street, Dublin.
General note
References: Finzi 279; Dulau 63
Clark shelfmark C834L K29 1914 Aug. 23

Cotton, James Sutherland, 1847-1918.

Cotton to John Lane, 1890 July 15
Physical Description: ALS Postcard.
General note
Clark shelfmark C851L L265 1890 Jul. 15

Cotton to John Lane, 1892 November 9
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains references to Grant Richards and to the health of Richard Le Gallienne.
General note
Clark shelfmark C851L L265 1892 Nov. 9

Cotton to John Lane, 1895 February 18
Physical Description: ALS 4 leaves. Regarding the Fortnightly Review.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [189--]

Courtney, W. L. (William Leonard), 1850-1928

Courtney to John Lane, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 4 leaves. Regarding the Fortnightly Review.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [189--]

Courtney to John Lane, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 4 leaves. Regarding the Fortnightly Review.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [189--]

Courtney to John Lane, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [189--] Sept. 6

Courtney to John Lane, 1897 February 24
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1897 Feb. 24

Courtney to John Lane, 1898 March 15
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1898 Mar. 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1898 March 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1898 Mar. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1898 April 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1898 Apr. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1898 October 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1898 Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1898 December 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1898 Dec. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1901 April 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1901 Apr. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1901 April 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1901 Apr. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1901 May 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1901 May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1901 May 6</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1901 May 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1901 May 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1901 May 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62</td>
<td></td>
<td>Courtney to John Lane, 1901 June 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1901 June 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to John Lane, 1906 January 27
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1906 Jan. 27

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to John Lane, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Regarding the financial situation of the *Fortnightly Review.*
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [191-]

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to John Lane, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [191-] May 15

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to John Lane, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [191-] June 29

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to John Lane, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 [191-] Oct. 25

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to John Lane, 1912 November 9
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L265 1912 Nov. 9

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to Ada Leverson, 1916 February 4
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Letterhead: From W. L. Courtney, 11 Taviton Street, Gordon Square, W. C.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L661 1916 Feb. 4

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 41-62

Courtney to Ada Leverson, 1916 March 6
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Letterhead: From W. L. Courtney, 11 Taviton Street, Gordon Square, W. C.
General note
Clark shelfmark C865L L661 1916 March 6

box ms Wilde 11, Folder 63


box ms Wilde 11, Folder 63

Coward to Seymour Leslie, 1927 July 23
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Blue stationery headed: 111 Ebury Street, SW 1. Annotated in another hand.
General note
Clark shelfmark C8741L L637 1927 Jul. 23
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Coward to Seymour Leslie, 1927 September 21

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Blue stationery headed: 111 Ebury Street, SW 1. Annotated in another hand.

General note
Clark shelfmark C8741L L637 [1927] Sep. 21

Cox, Garnet Wolsely.

Cox to Ada Levenson, 1903 March 25

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Letterhead: Devonshire Club, St. James's, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark C877L L661 1903 March 25


Craig to Reggie Turner, 1910

Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Stationery headed: School for the art of the theatre. Arena Goldoni, Via dei Serragli 101, Florence, Italy.

General note
References: Finzi 280
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 [191-?]

Craig to Reggie Turner, 1915

Physical Description: ACS Postcard.

General note
References: Finzi 281.
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 [1915?]

Craig to Reggie Turner, 1915 May 31

Physical Description: ANS 2 p.

General note
References: Finzi 282
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 1915 May 31

Craig to Reggie Turner, 1915 June

Physical Description: ANS 1 p.

General note
References: Finzi 283
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 [1915] [June]

Craig to Reggie Turner, 1916 November 21

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 21-XI-1916.

General note
References: Finzi 284
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 [1916] [Nov. 21]
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 11 | 65 | Craig to Reggie Turner, 1920 November 25  
Physical Description: ACS Postcard.  
General note  
References: Finzi 292  
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 1920 Nov. 25 |
| ms Wilde 11 | 65 | Craig to Reggie Turner, 1925 July 18  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 18-VII-1925.  
General note  
References: Finzi 293  
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 [1925] [Jul. 18] |
| ms Wilde 11 | 65 | Craig to Reggie Turner, 1925 December  
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Christmas wishes also signed by: Elena Craig, Teddy, and Nellie.  
General note  
References: Finzi 294  
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 1925 [Dec.] |
| ms Wilde 11 | 65 | Craig to Reggie Turner, 1929 October 23  
General note  
References: Finzi 296  
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 1929 Oct. 23 |
| ms Wilde 11 | 65 | Craig to Reggie Turner, 1930 October 21  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Georgian House, Bury Street St. James', SW With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.  
General note  
References: Finzi 295  
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 1930 Oct. 21 |
| ms Wilde 11 | 65 | Craig to Reggie Turner, 1930 December 8  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.  
General note  
References: Finzi 297  
Clark shelfmark C886L T951 1930 Dec. 8 |
| ms Wilde 12 | 1 | Crampton, Philip, Sir, 1777-1858.  
Crampton, to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1800  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Annotated by Lady Jane Francesca Wilde.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark C8896L W6723 [18--] Sep. 30 |
<p>| ms Wilde 12 | 2 | Cran, George R. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 12,</td>
<td>Cranstoun</td>
<td>1913 April</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: George R. Cran, Solicitor, 5 Kings Bench Walk, Tempe, EC, London.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 298</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C891L A233 1913 Apr. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>Adey</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adey</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane, Walter</td>
<td>1845-1915</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Contains references to Crane's Baby's Opera and Baby's Bouquet.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 300</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C8915L L265 1891 Aug. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>1891 August</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Royal Fountain Hotel, Canterbury.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 300</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C8915L W584 1894 Aug. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>John Lane</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crane</td>
<td>1894 August</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Royal Fountain Hotel, Canterbury.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 300</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark C8915L W584 1894 Aug. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joseph Gleeson</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crawfurd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ada Levenson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cromartie,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lina F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Crosland, Thomas William Hodgson, 1865-1924.

Crosland to Mr. Sabatini, 1917 January 31

Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [copy]. Stationery headed: Martin Secker, publisher, Number 5, John Street, Adelphi, London.

General note
References: Finzi 305
Clark shelfmark C9495L S113 1917 Jan. 31

Cunynghame, Henry Hardinge Samuel, Sir, 1848-1935.

Cunynghame to More Adey, 1896 June 27

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed with royal arms: Secretary of State. Home Department. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 306
Clark shelfmark C9735L A233 1896 Jun. 27

Curtis Brown Ltd.

Curtis Brown Ltd. to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1931 February 9


General note
References: Finzi 307
Clark shelfmark C979L D733 1931 Feb. 9

Curtis Brown Ltd. to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1931 February 11


General note
References: Finzi 308
Clark shelfmark C979L D733 1931 Feb. 11

Curtis, Ella.

Curtis to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1879

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Alice Corkran.

General note
Clark shelfmark C9782L W6712 [1879]? Apr. 3

Curtis to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1888


General note
Clark shelfmark C9782L W6712 [1888]? Aug. 1
Curtis to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1889
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Oscar Wilde, The Decay of Lying.
General note
Clark shelfmark C9782L W6712 [1889]?

Cutt, Robert.

Cutt to George Charles Williamson, 1930
General note
Clark shelfmark C991L W729 [193-]

D

Dale, Alan, 1861-1928.

Dale to Wilde, 1894 May 7
General note
Clark shelfmark D1391L W6721 1894 May 7

D'Arcy, Ella.

D'Arcy to John Lane, 1894-1922
Physical Description: 65 ALS Collection of autograph letters relating to her literary work, the publication of her books, and her work in connection with her assistant editorship for The Yellow Book. Many interesting references to mutual friends and writers of the nineties.
General note
Clark shelfmark D214L L265 1894-1922

D'Arcy to John Lane, 1895 April 20
General note
Clark shelfmark D214L L265 [1895] Apr. 20

Daudet, Leon, 1867-1942.

Daudet to Wilde, 1893
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 309
Clark shelfmark D238L W6721 [1893?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Daurelle, Jacques.
Daurelle to Wilde, 1890

- Physical Description: ALS 2 p. In French.
- General note
- References: Finzi 310
- Clark shelfmark D243L W6721 [189-?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Davis, Robert Stewart, 1839-1911.

Davis to Wilde, 1882 January 20

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Our Continent Publishing Co., Philadelphia ... Contains references to Wilde's American tour.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark D263L W6721 1882 Jan. 20

Davis, Sam.

Davis to Wilde, 1882 May 9

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 311; Dulau 58, IV
- Clark shelfmark D264L W6721 1881 [i.e 82] May 9
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Davray, Henry D., 1873-1944.

Davray to Christopher Millard, 1927 September 29

- General note
- References: Finzi 312; Dulau 9
- Clark shelfmark D267L M645 1927 Sept. 29

Davray to Vincent O'Sullivan, 1932 March 2

- Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. In French.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark D267 O85 1932 Mar. 2

Davray to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1909 August 28

- Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. In French. Contains references to George Meredith and Oscar Wilde.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark D267 R825 1909 Aug. 28

De Casseres, Benjamin, 1873-1945.
De Casseres to Thomas H. Bell, 1936 May 14

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Benjamin DeCasseres, Books, Drama, Philosophy, Satire ... Written in green ink. Contains references to Frank Harris and George Bernard Shaw.

General note
Clark shelfmark D2911L B435 1936 May 14

De Lara, Isidore, 1858-1935.

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Hotel Victoria, Northumberland Avenue, London, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 313
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]a

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
References: Finzi 314
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]b

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note
References: Finzi 315
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]c

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note
References: Finzi 316
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]d

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note
References: Finzi 317
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]e

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Marchais, Par Liesse, Aisne.

General note
References: Finzi 318
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]f

De Lara to Ada Leverson, 1900

Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. In pencil.

General note
References: Finzi 319
Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]g
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>De Lara</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>De Lara</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>De Lara</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 2 Bickenhall Mansions, Baker Street, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>De Lara</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [19--?]k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1902 December 19</td>
<td>DeLara, Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 12 leaf. Originally accompanied by signed photograph of DeLara, now housed in Wildeiana Box 15/Folder 4.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [1902] [Dec. 19]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1908</td>
<td>De Lara</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 [1908?] May 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 1908 Jul. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 14</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>1917 August 6</td>
<td>De Lara</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Claridge's Hotel, Brook Street, W. 1.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D339L L661 1917 Aug. 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
De Pratz, Claire.

De Pratz to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 11 Avenue des Chasseurs, Place Wagram.

General note

References: Finzi 329; Dulau 59, VIII

Clark shelfmark D424L W6721 [189-?]  

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381


De Wolfe to Wilde, 1892

Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Stationery headed: Grand Hotel National, Lucerne.

General note

References: Finzi 335; Dulau 59, XIV

Clark shelfmark D524L W6721 [1892]  

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Delevingne, Malcolm, Sir, 1868-1950

Delevingne to More Adey, 1896 September 24

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Mourning stationery embossed with royal arms reading: Secretary of State. Home Department.

General note

References: Finzi 328

Clark shelfmark D348L A233 1896 Sept. 24

Derry, Georges, 1886- [aka Walker, Rainforth Armitage]

Walker to to Wilbur Macey Stone, 1937 October 8


General note

References: Finzi 2270

Clark shelfmark W183L S881 1937 Oct. 8

Walker to Wilbur Macey Stone, 1938 October 27


General note

References: Finzi 2271

Clark shelfmark W183L S881 1938 Oct. 27

Desart, William Ulick O'Connor Cufte, 4th earl of, 1845-1898.
Desart to Ada Leverson, 1883 September 11
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Desart court, Kilkenny.
General note
References: Finzi 330
Clark shelfmark D441L L661 1883 Sept. 11

Desart to Ada Leverson, 1884 August 8
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Desart Court, Kilkenny. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 331
Clark shelfmark D441L L661 1884 Aug. 8

Desart to Ada Leverson, 1886 December 29
General note
References: Finzi 332
Clark shelfmark D441L L661 1886Dec. 29

Desart to Ada Leverson, 1888 March 24
General note
References: Finzi 333
Clark shelfmark D441L L661 1888 Mar. 24

Deschamps, Juliet.

Deschamps to Wilde, 1898 October 10
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 334
Clark shelfmark D446L W6721 1898 Oct. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Dicksee, Frank Bernard, Sir, 1853-1928.
Dicksee to Wilde, undated
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. On black bordered mourning stationery.

Dixon, William L.

Dixon to Wilde, 1897 May 18
Physical Description: TLS 3 leaves. Copy.
General note
Clark shelfmark D621L W6721 1897 May 18

Dobson, Henry Austin, 1840-1921.
Dobson to Mr. Murray, 1915 December 1

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Annotated in red ink in another hand and signed "F. E. M."

General note
Clark shelfmark D6356L M983 1915 Dec. 1

Doherty, John

John Doherty to Wilde 1883 December 10


General note
References: Finzi 2252
FORMERLY Clark shelfmark USBL W6721 1883 Dec. 10; use current box and folder numbers for any citations.

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Donaghue, John.

Donaghue to Wilde, 1880

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 336; Dulau 59, XLIX
Clark shelfmark D674L W6721 [188-?]a

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Donaghue to Wilde, 1880

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 337

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Douglas, A. S.

Douglas to James Nichol Dunn, 1895 March 2

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note
References: Finzi 876
Clark shelfmark D7331L D923 [1895] [Mar. 2]

Douglas, James, 1867-1940.
box ms Wilde 24, Folder 2

**Douglas to Ada Leverson, 1915 February 2**


General note

References: Finzi 877

Clark shelfmark D734L L661 1915 Feb. 2

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 2

**Douglas to Ada Leverson, 1915 February 23**

Physical Description: ANS Letter-card. Addressed and cancelled on verso.

General note

References: Finzi 878

Clark shelfmark D734L L661 [1915] [Feb. 23]

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 3

**Douglas, Olive Eleanor (Custance), lady, 1874-1944.**

**Douglas to More Adey, 1904 May 19**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 879

Clark shelfmark D735L A233 [1904] [May 19]

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 3

**Douglas to More Adey, 1905**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: Two autograph poems by Lady Douglas and a photograph of Lady Douglas with her son Raymond.

General note

References: Finzi 880

Clark shelfmark D735L A233 [1905?]

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 3

**Douglas to More Adey, 1910 September 19**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 26, Church Row, Hampstead, NW.

General note

References: Finzi 881

Clark shelfmark D735L A233 1910 Sept. 19

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 3

**Douglas to John Lane, 1890**

Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Crosswritten on page 1 only.

General note

References: Finzi 882

Clark shelfmark D735L L265 [189-?]

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 3

**Douglas to John Lane, 1897**

Physical Description: ALS 10 p.

General note

References: Finzi 883

Clark shelfmark D735L L265 [1897]

box ms Wilde 24, Folder 3

**Douglas to Ada Leverson, 1900**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 884

Clark shelfmark D735L L661 [19--?]a
Douglas to Ada Levenson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 885
Clark shelfmark D735L L661 [19--?]b

Douglas to Ada Levenson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 31 Walpole Street, S.W.
General note
References: Finzi 886
Clark shelfmark D735L L661 [19--?]c

Douglas to Ada Levenson, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 887
Clark shelfmark D735L L661 [19--?]d

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 November 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark D735L S988 1928 Nov. 10

Douglas to Arthur Symons, 1906 November 17

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark D735L S9881 1906 Nov. 17

Douglas to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1913 June

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Weston, Norwich.
General note
References: Finzi 888
Clark shelfmark D735L W183 [1913] [June?]

Douglas to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1913 June 24

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 889
Clark shelfmark D735L W183 1913 Jun. 24

Dowson, Ernest Christopher, 1867-1900.

Dowson to More Adey, 1896 December 4

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: Postmark 4 Dec./96.
General note
References: Finzi 890
Clark shelfmark D752L A233 [1896] [Dec. 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 164
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 24, Folder 5</td>
<td>Dowson to Charles Edward Sayle, 1889</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>ALS 6 p. Mourning stationery.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 891</td>
<td>D752L S275 [1889?]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 24, Folder 5</td>
<td>Dowson to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1890</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 892</td>
<td>D752L S6642 [189-?]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 164, 220, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 24, Folder 6</td>
<td>Dreiser, Theodore, 1871-1945</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 24, Folder 35</td>
<td>Dryhurst, Nannie Florence, 1856-1930</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nannie Florence Dryhurst to Alfred Robert Dryhurst 1883 November 22

General
Letter with original stamped and postmarked envelope, plus lecture program from the Gaiety Theatre, Dublin. Letter describes Oscar Wilde’s lecture on “The House Beautiful” to his Dublin audience on November 22, 1883. Purchase, 2013 (accession MS.2013.010).

Dulac, Edmund, 1882-1953.

Dulac to John Lane, 1907 August 16

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Regarding illustrating The Legends of King Arthur.
General note
Clark shelfmark D878L L265 1907 Aug. 16

Dulac to John Lane, 1907 October 19

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark D878L L265 1907 Oct. 19

Dunne, John J.

Dunne to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887 February 17

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: The Flyfisher’s Club, 10 Adelphi Terrace, Strand.
General note
Clark shelfmark D9232L W6712 1887 Feb. 17

Dunne to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887 February 26

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Flyfisher’s Club, 10 Adelphi Terrace, Strand.
General note
Clark shelfmark D9232L W6712 1887 Feb. 26

Dupoirier, Jean.

Dupoirier to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1902 March 21

Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Translation from the French [original unknown]. Contains references to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark D937L R825 1902 Mar. 21

Dupoirier to Rowland Strong, 1900 December 2

Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Postcard stamped: Hotel d’Alsace, J. Dupoirier, 13 rue des Belles Arts, Paris. In French: Announces the death of Wilde and his forthcoming burial. With this: TLS From Bennett to "Dear Sirs," dated 23 May 1913, offering above letter for sale, a well as Sebastian Melmoth calling card, postcard, and postal telegram (the last three from Wilde to Maurice Gilbert ).
General note
Clark shelfmark D937L S924 1900 Dec. 2
Dupoirier to Wilde, 1899
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 893
Clark shelfmark D937L W6721 [1899?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Dupoirier to Wilde, 1899 February 9
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 894; Dulau 6, XII
Clark shelfmark D937L W6721 1899 Feb. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Dyett, C.

Dyett to Wilde, 1891 April 28
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Appreciation for Wilde's assistance.
General note
Clark shelfmark D995L W6721 1891 Apr. 28

Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945

Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Douglas to More Adey, 1895 June 25
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 349
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1895 Jun. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1895 August 22
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 350
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1895 Aug. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1896 February 14
Physical Description: Telegram. With this: original envelope.
General note
References: Finzi 351
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1896 Feb. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Douglas to More Adey, 1897 August 11
Physical Description: ALS 6 p.
General note
Clark call number ba MS.2008.022.

Douglas to More Adey, 1902 February 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Addressed and cancelled on verso.
General note
References: Finzi 352
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1902 Feb. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1902 April 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 18 Cadogan Place, SW [Crossed out]
General note
References: Finzi 353
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1902 Apr. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1902 April 5
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 354
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1902 Apr. 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1902 May
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 18 Cadogan Place, SW Letter in pencil.
General note
References: Finzi 355
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 [1902] [May?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1910 May 19
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 26 Church Row, Hampstead, NW
General note
References: Finzi 356
Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1910 May 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to More Adey, 1910 May 20
- Physical Description: Telegram.
- General note
- References: Finzi 357
- Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1910 May 20
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1912 July 12
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: White's. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
- General note
- References: Finzi 358
- Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1912 Jul. 12
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to More Adey, 1913 April 23
- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 359
- Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1913 Apr. 23
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Letters from Lord Alfred Douglas and others to More Adey, 1895-1901
- Physical Description: Typescript. 69 leaves. Typescripts of original letters in the collection of Frederick E. Peters, d. 1951.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark D733L A233 1895-1901

Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1933 February 22
- Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35, Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.

Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1933 November 24
- Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Paper headed: 35 Fourth Ave Hove.

Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1933 February 24
- Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf with envelope. Stationery headed: 35, Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.

Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1934 January 6
- Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf with envelope. Paper headed: 35 Fourth Ave Hove.

Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1935 September 26
- Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf with envelope. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 January 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 August 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 September 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Paper headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 September 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 September 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 4</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 October 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 4</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1936 October 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 4</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1937 September 30</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 5</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1938 October 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1940 January 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1942 December 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to Stanley Allcorn, 1942 December 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943 May 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1, St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 May 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. 10 x 8 in. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. Contains references to Frank Harris, 1856-1931 and Wilde.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 February 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell's Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Thomas William Hodgson Crosland and George Bernard Shaw.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 March 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell's Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Wilde's &quot;The Soul of Man under Socialism.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Thomas H. Bell, 1939 January 2
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell's Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Robert Harborough Sherard, Robert Baldwin Ross, Frank Harris, and Vyvyan Beresford Holland.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L B435 1939 Jan. 2

Douglas to Thomas H. Bell, 1939 June 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell's Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Wilde's Roman Catholicism.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L B435 1939 Jun. 27

Misc. B correspondents

Douglas to Diana Brook, 1930 January 15
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Pasted on fly-leaf of second copy of Les amours d'Oscar Wilde by Lucie Delarue-Mardrus.
General note
References: Finzi 360
Clark shelfmark *PR5823 D33 copy 2

Douglas to W. Sorley Brown, 1929 July 3
Physical Description: 2 TL. Clipping from The Border Standard. One letter originally sent to Sir John Collings Squire, editor of The London Mercury.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L B882 1929 July 3

Caton, Reginald Ashley, 1897-1971

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1925 September 14-1925 October 21
Physical Description: 5 ALS 10 p. Concerns Douglas' new preface to Frank Harris' Life of Oscar Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1925 Sept. 14 - 1925 Oct. 21

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1925 November 16-1925 December 29
Physical Description: 7 ALS 10 p. Concerns the publication of Douglas' new preface to Frank Harris' Life of Oscar Wilde. With 5 telegrams from Douglas to Caton.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1925 Nov. 16 - Dec. 29

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1926 February 5-1926 March 31
Physical Description: 4 ALS 8 p. Concerns sale of and royalties from his new preface to Frank Harris' Life of Oscar Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1926 Feb. 5 - Mar. 31
Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1926 May 13-1926 June 26


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1926 May 13 - June 26

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1926 July 9-1926 October 10

Physical Description: 11 ALS 28 p. Various sizes. Concerns sales of the new preface to Frank Harris' *Life of Oscar Wilde* and publication of collected satires. With cancelled check from Fortune Press, and addressed and cancelled envelopes.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1926 July 9 - Oct. 10

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1926 November 12-1926 December 31

Physical Description: 4 ALS 9 p. Various sizes. Concerns royalties for *Collected Satires* and new preface to Frank Harris' *Life of Oscar Wilde*. With receipt for royalties received by Douglas.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1926 Nov. 12 - Dec. 31

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1927 January 23-1927 March 22

Physical Description: 8 ALS 13 p. Various sizes. Several letters concern publication of a new edition of the new preface to Frank Harris' *Life of Oscar Wilde*. With 8 addressed and cancelled envelopes.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1927 Jan. 23 - Mar. 22

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1927 April 2-1927 August 14

Physical Description: 9 ALS 17 p. Various sizes. Several letters concern Frank Harris. With 7 addressed and cancelled envelopes.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1927 Apr. 2 - Aug. 14

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1927 September 14-1927 December 5


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1927 Sept. 14 - Dec. 5

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1928 January 9-1928 March 23


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1928 Jan. 9 - Mar. 23

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1928 April 8-1928 May 13

Physical Description: 4 ALS 7 p. Various sizes. Includes drafts by Douglas of press releases on *Collected Satires* and the new preface to Frank Harris' *Life of Oscar Wilde*. With a letter to Douglas concerning Frank Harris; also, 4 addressed and cancelled envelopes.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1928 Apr. 8 - May 13
Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1928 July 7-1928 November 8
Physical Description: 4 ALS 10 p. Various sizes. With letter from the Confidential Agency and copy of an affidavit concerning a suit against Harrods for selling Life and Confessions of Oscar Wilde, by Frank Harris. With 3 addressed and cancelled envelopes.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1928 July 7 - Nov. 8

Douglas to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1929 June 11-1929 December 30
Physical Description: 2 ALS 4 p. With 2 addressed and cancelled envelopes, and 8 envelopes, most cancelled, addressed to Caton, but without letters.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L C366 1929 June 11 - Dec. 30

Croft-Cooke, Rupert, 1903-

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1920
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Draycott Place, SW 3.
General note
References: Finzi 367
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 [192-]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1920
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 368
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 [192-]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1922 September 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 369
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1922 Sept. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1922 November 2
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 370
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1922 Nov. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box, Folder, and Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box ms Wilde 16, Folder 2-4, 1922 November 7 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
References: Finzi 371  
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1922 Nov. 7  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| box ms Wilde 16, Folder 2-4, 1923 January 19   | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
References: Finzi 372  
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1923 Jan. 19  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| box ms Wilde 16, Folder 2-4, 1923 January 30    | Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 373  
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1923 Jan. 30  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| box ms Wilde 16, Folder 2-4, 1925 February 9     | Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Hotel des Iles Britanniques, Cannes.  
General note  
References: Finzi 374  
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1925 Feb. 9  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| box ms Wilde 16, Folder 2-4, 1925 May 12         | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Draycott Place, SW 3.  
General note  
References: Finzi 375  
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1925 May 12  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| box ms Wilde 16, Folder 2-4, 1925 June 30        | Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 376  
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1925 Jun. 30  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1925 July 27
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: Horns Lodge, Tonbridge, Kent.
General note
References: Finzi 377
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1925 Jul. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1925 August 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: Horns Lodge, Tonbridge, Kent.
General note
References: Finzi 378
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1925 Aug. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1925 September 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: Horns Lodge, Tonbridge, Kent.
General note
References: Finzi 379
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1925 Sept. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1926 May 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Draycott Place, SW 3.
General note
References: Finzi 380
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1926 May 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1926 June 28
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Draycott Place, SW 3.
General note
References: Finzi 381
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1926 Jun. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1926 June 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Draycott Place, SW 3.
General note
References: Finzi 382
Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1926 Jun. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1927 November 2</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 24 Wilbury Road, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 388</td>
<td>D733L C9415</td>
<td>1927 Nov. 2</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
<td>Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1928 May 2</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 391</td>
<td>D733L C9415</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1929 January 31</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 392</td>
<td>D733L C9415</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1929 May 21</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 393</td>
<td>D733L C9415</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1929 June 20</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 394</td>
<td>D733L C9415</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1929 July 22</td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 61 Van Iseghem Laan, Oostende.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 395</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1929 November 10</td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 396</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1930 July 23</td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Border Standard, 27 Channel Street, Galashiels.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 397</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1930 December 30</td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 398</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1931 January 15</td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 399</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>1931 August 2</td>
<td>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 400</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date of Letter</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Location Note</td>
<td>Microfilm Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932 January 13</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 401</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1932 Jan. 13</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932 January 16</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 402</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1932 Jan. 16</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932 October 5</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 403</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1932 Oct. 5</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 September 14</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 404</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1936 Sept. 14</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937 February 6</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 405</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L C9415 1937 Feb. 6</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1939 August 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L C9415 1939 Aug. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1939 September 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L C9415 1939 Sept. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1941 June 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L C9415 1941 Jun. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 16</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1943 April 15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L C9415 1943 Apr. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 86</td>
<td>7</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Rupert Croft-Cooke, 1926 [?], 1930 March 24, [?] December 26</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>3 envelopes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Notes</td>
<td>Location Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clark shelfmark D733L C949 1913 Jan. 26  
Existence and Location of Copies note | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| ms Wilde 16, Folder 1 and 7 | | Douglas to William Andrews Clark, Jr. 1930-1934 | | | | |
Clark shelfmark D733L D133 1928 Jun. 30  
Existence and Location of Copies note | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| ms Wilde 16, Folder 6 | | Douglas to Mr. de Sabran, 1927 December 21-1928 September 22 | | 8 ALS 13 p. Various sizes. | General note | Clark shelfmark D733L D4415 1927 Dec. 21 to 1928 Sep. 22 |
| ms Wilde 86, Folder 8 | | Douglas to Stuart Ellis, 1927 December 17 | | ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: St. Catherine's Lodge, Private Hotel, Kingsway, Hove, Sussex. | | |

**Earle, Adrian**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Notes</th>
<th>Location Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 17 | | Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 8 | | ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. | General note | References: Finzi 412  
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 8  
Existence and Location of Copies note | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 18

Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 413
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 19

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. 9 x 7 in. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 414
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 22

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Fragment] Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 415
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 416
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 26

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 417
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 27
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 418
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 August 29
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 419
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Aug. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 September 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 420
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Sept. 2a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 September 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 421
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Sept. 2b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 September 2c
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 422
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Sept. 2c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1942 September 4</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Finzi 423</td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 September 8</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Finzi 424</td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 September 10</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 425</td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 September 16</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>Without typescript. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Finzi 426</td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 September 28</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Finzi 427</td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 428

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 6

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 429

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 9

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 430

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 11

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, Newspaper cutting with letter from Lord Douglas.

General note
References: Finzi 431

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 12

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, ALS and autograph poem from P. S. Osborn to Douglas, Oct. 10, 1942.

General note
References: Finzi 432

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>On Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1942 October 14</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 October 15</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 October 16</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 October 17</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1942 October 19</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 438
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 439
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 24
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 440
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 25
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 441
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 442
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 October 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 443
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 October 28
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 444
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 October 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
 References: Finzi 445
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Oct. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 446
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 447
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 448
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, TN dated July, 1949, on Hodgson and Co. stationery, concerning Lord Douglas's legal suit.
General note
References: Finzi 449
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 17
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 450
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 18
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 451
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656, 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 November 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 452
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 19a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 November 19

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 453

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 19b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 20

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 454

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 20

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 23

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 455

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 23a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 457

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 25

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 26

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 458

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 26

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 459

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 27

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 November 30

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 460

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Nov. 30

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 2

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 461

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 2

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 3

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 462

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 3

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 9

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 463

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 9

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Dec. 9, 1942.

General note
References: Finzi 464
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 465
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 10a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 11

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationary headed: 1 St. Ann's court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

Physical Description: With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 466
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 December 12

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 467
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 December 14

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 468
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 December 16

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

Physical Description: With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 469
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1942 December 17

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 470
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 19 Dec. 1942.

General note
References: Finzi 471
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 24

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note
References: Finzi 472
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 30

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 473
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1942 Dec. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Earle, Adrian

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1942 December 31
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 31 Dec. 1942.
General note
References: Finzi 474
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 [1942] [Dec. 31]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 475
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 476
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 4
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 9
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 477
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 10
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 478
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Copies Note</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1943 January 11</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 479</td>
<td>D733L E12 1943 Jan. 11</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943 January 13</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 480</td>
<td>D733L E12 1943 Jan. 13</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943 January 16</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 481</td>
<td>D733L E12 1943 Jan. 16a</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1943 January 17</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 483</td>
<td>D733L E12 1942 [i.e 1943] Jan. 17</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 18

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 484
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 20

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, telegram from Michael Foot of Evening Standard to Douglas, dated, 20 Jan. 1943.

General note
References: Finzi 485
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 23

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, Fragment of letter to A. Douglas dated Jan. 15, '43.

General note
References: Finzi 486
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 25

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, Cutting from the Evening Standard, Jan. 22, 1943.

General note
References: Finzi 487
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 26

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 488
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 489
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 28

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 490
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 January 29

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 491
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jan. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 February 3

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 492
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Feb. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 February 8

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. [Not in Lord Douglas's hand. Badly torn.]

General note
References: Finzi 493
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Feb. 8a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 February 8
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 494
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Feb. 8b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 495
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 [1943?] Feb. 8c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 February 11
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 496
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 [1943] [Feb. 11]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 February 15
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, cutting from County Times and Gazette, Feb. 13, 1943.
General note
References: Finzi 497
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Feb. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 February 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 498
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Feb. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wilde 18 | Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 March 1 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. | General note
|       | References: Finzi 499 | Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 1 | Existence and Location of Copies note
| Wilde 18 | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| Wilde 18 | Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 March 3 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. | General note
|       | References: Finzi 500 | Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 3 | Existence and Location of Copies note
| Wilde 18 | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| Wilde 18 | Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 March 8 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. | General note
|       | References: Finzi 501 | Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 8 | Existence and Location of Copies note
| Wilde 18 | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| Wilde 18 | Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 March 12 | Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. | General note
|       | References: Finzi 502 | Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 12 | Existence and Location of Copies note
| Wilde 18 | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| Wilde 18 | Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 March 16 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. | General note
|       | References: Finzi 503 | Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 16 | Existence and Location of Copies note
<p>| Wilde 18 | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.  General note References: Finzi 504 Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 18a Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>March 18</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, cutting from the Evening Standard, Mar. 18, 1943, bearing a letter from Douglas.  General note References: Finzi 505 Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 18b Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>March 19</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.  General note References: Finzi 506 Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 19 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, 2 newspaper cuttings.  General note References: Finzi 507 Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Mar. 30 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, typewritten document by Sir George Jones with autograph comments by Douglas.  General note References: Finzi 508 Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Apr. 8 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 April 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 509
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Apr. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 April 16

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 510
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Apr. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 April 20

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 511
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Apr. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 April 21

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 512
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Apr. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 April 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 513
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Apr. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945

Earle, Adrian

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde... MS. Wilde 124

---

**Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 3**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Trematon Castle, Saltash, Cornwall. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 514

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 3

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

---

**Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 7**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, 2 typewritten letters from Lord Douglas's solicitor concerning Beauchamp Bookshop Ltd.

General note

References: Finzi 515

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 7

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

---

**Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 13**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 516

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 13

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

---

**Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 14**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 517

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 14

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

---

**Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 15**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 518

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 15

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Earle, Adrian

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde 125

box ms Wilde 18

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 18
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 519
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 520
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 24
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 521
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 25
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 522
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 523
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, newspaper cutting from the Evening Argus, with letter from Douglas.

General note

References: Finzi 524

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 27

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 May 30

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 525

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 May 30a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 1

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 527

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 1

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 3

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 528

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 3

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 9
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 529
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 June 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 530
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 11
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 531
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 June 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 532
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 15
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 533
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 17

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 534
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 June 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 26

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note
References: Finzi 535
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 June 29

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 536
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jun. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 1

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 537
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 July 1a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 1

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 538
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 July 1b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 3

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 539
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 July 3a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 3

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 540
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jul. 3b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 5

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, newspaper cutting.

General note
References: Finzi 541
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 [1943] [Jul. 5?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 7

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, cutting from the Evening Standard.

General note
References: Finzi 542
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jul. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 11

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, Autograph copy of page 28B of Tredegar Memorial lecture, then in preparation.

General note
References: Finzi 543
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Jul. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 13</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 July 15</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>D733L E12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Earle, Adrian

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 August 16

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, pencil sketch, "Hair pulling among the children."

General note
References: Finzi 554
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Aug. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 August 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 555
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Aug. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 September 8

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 556
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Sept. 8a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 September 8

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note
References: Finzi 557
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Sept. 8b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 September 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 558
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Sept. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 September 11
Physical Description: Telegram.

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 September 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 September 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 October 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 October 7
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location note</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 18</td>
<td>Oct 16</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. [Newspaper cutting missing]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 566</td>
<td>D733L E12 1943 Oct 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 October 26

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 569
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Oct. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 October 29

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 570
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Oct. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 November 12

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 571
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Nov. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 November 17

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 572
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Nov. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 November 18

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 573
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Nov. 18a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945

Earle, Adrian

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wil...
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1943 December 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 579
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1943 Dec. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 580
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 581
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 4
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 4
Physical Description: Autograph poem. 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 582
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 [1944] [Jan. 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 6
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 583
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 9
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, new version of the Sonnet "Class War".
General note
References: Finzi 584
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 11
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, typed, signed copy of sonnet "Class war."
General note
References: Finzi 585
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in another hand: Little Abbey, Great Missenden, Bucks.
General note
References: Finzi 586
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 18
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 587
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 588
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 24

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 589
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 26

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 590
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 January 29

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 591
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jan. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 February 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 592
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Feb. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 February 6

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 593
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Feb. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 February 11

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 594

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Feb. 11

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 February 12

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. Letter was returned for insufficient address, and envelope is cross-written by Douglas; also, a new envelope postmarked Feb. 19, 1944.

General note

References: Finzi 595

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Feb. 12

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 February 19

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 596

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Feb. 19

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 1

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 597

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 1

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 3

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 598

Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 3

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 6

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 599
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 6

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 7

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 600
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 7

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 8

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 601
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 8

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 10

Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 602
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 10

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 13

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 603
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 13

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 15
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 604
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 17
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 605
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 18
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 606
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 March 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 607
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Mar. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 April 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 608
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Apr. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 April 14

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 609
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Apr. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 April 15

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in another hand: c/o Douglas, 1 St. Ann's Court, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 610
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Apr. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 April 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 611
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Apr. 27a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 April 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled [Postmarked: 1 May, 1944].

General note
References: Finzi 612
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Apr. 27b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 2

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 613
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 May 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: May 4, 1944; also, newspaper cutting which prints letter from Lord Douglas.

General note
References: Finzi 614
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 [1944][May 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 9
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 615
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 May 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 12
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 616
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 May 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 15
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 617
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 May 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 17
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 618
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 May 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Earle, Adrian

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 May 24
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 619
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 May 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 June 2
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 620
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jun. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 June 7
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 621
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jun. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 June 12
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Lancing, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 622
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 June 12a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 June 12
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Lancing, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 623
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 June 12b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 June 12
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 624
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jun. 12c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1944 June 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 625
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jun. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1944 June 21
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 626
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jun. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1944 July 1
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 627
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jul. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1944 July 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in another hand: c/o Nigel Earle, Hertford College, Oxford.
General note
References: Finzi 628
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Jul. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to Adrian Earle 1944 August 9
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 629
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Aug. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 August 23
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 630
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Aug. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle 1944 September 14
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 631
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Sept.14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 September 21
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 632
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Sept.21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to Adrian Earle, 1944 September 23
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Without typescript. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 633
Clark shelfmark D733L E12 1944 Sept.23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td>Douglas to</td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 ALS 7 p. Various sizes. Concerns publication of <em>In Excelsis</em></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L F739 1924 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Fortune Press</td>
<td>and a preface for a book by Thomas William Hodgson Crosland.</td>
<td>- Dec. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1924 October</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13-1924</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>December 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td>Douglas to</td>
<td>Physical Description: 3 ALS 6 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L F739 1925 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Fortune Press</td>
<td></td>
<td>- Aug. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925 July 27-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1925 August 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gertz, Elmer,</td>
<td>Douglas to Elmer Gertz, 1929 March 28</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 10 p. Contains references to Frank Harris, Sir Edward</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarke, and Wilde. With 3 typescripts; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Mar. 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gertz, Elmer,</td>
<td>Douglas to Elmer Gertz, 1929 March 29</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Mar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains references to Frank Harris. With 3 typescripts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Mar. 29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gertz, Elmer,</td>
<td>Douglas to Elmer Gertz, 1929 April 22</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 10 p. 8 x 5 in. Stationery headed: Royal Court Hotel,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sloane Square, London, SW 1. Contains references to Frank Harris and Robert Baldwin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ross. With 3 typescripts; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Apr. 22a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gertz, Elmer,</td>
<td>Douglas to Elmer Gertz, 1929 April 22</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Apr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: Royal Court Hotel, Sloane Square,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>London, SW 1. Contains references to Sir Edward Clarke, Vyvyan Beresford Holland,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Baldwin Ross, and Wilde. With 3 typescripts; also, original envelope,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 Apr. 22b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gertz, Elmer,</td>
<td>Douglas to Elmer Gertz, 1929 May 6</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains references to Frank Harris. With this:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, two press clippings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>concerning Douglas' <em>Autobiography</em> ; also, 3 typescripts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L G3849 1929 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945  
Gertz, Elmer, 1906-2000

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:  
Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1900 Dec. 17</td>
<td>Arthur Lee Humphreys</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Spa Hotel, Strathpeffer, N. B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 646</td>
<td>CLC 1675</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937 Feb. 27</td>
<td>John H. Hutchinson</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Wilde as a subject of drama, and to his Catholicism. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944 Jan. 12</td>
<td>Gerald Hamilton</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 635</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1944 Jan. 26</td>
<td>Gerald Hamilton</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 636</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Douglas to Gerald Hamilton, 1944 January 30

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

**General note**

**References:** Finzi 637

**Clark shelfmark:** D733L H218 1944 Jan.30

**Existence and Location of Copies note**

**Also available on microfilm:** CLC 1687

---

### Douglas to Gerald Hamilton, 1944 August 21

**Physical Description:** ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

**General note**

**References:** Finzi 638

**Clark shelfmark:** D733L H218 1944 Aug. 21

**Existence and Location of Copies note**

**Also available on microfilm:** CLC 1687

---

### Douglas to Gerald Hamilton, 1944 August 26

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

**General note**

**References:** Finzi 639

**Clark shelfmark:** D733L H218 1944 Aug.26

**Existence and Location of Copies note**

**Also available on microfilm:** CLC 1687

---

### Douglas to Gerald Hamilton, 1944 September 26

**Physical Description:** ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

**General note**

**References:** Finzi 640

**Clark shelfmark:** D733L H218 1944 Sept.26

**Existence and Location of Copies note**

**Also available on microfilm:** CLC 1687

---

### Douglas to Gerald Hamilton, 1944 October 22

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

**General note**

**References:** Finzi 641

**Clark shelfmark:** D733L H218 1944 Oct.22

**Existence and Location of Copies note**

**Also available on microfilm:** CLC 1687
Douglas to Gerald Hamilton, 1944 November 13

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Silverdale Avenue, Hove 4, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 642
Clark shelfmark D733L H218 1944 Nov.13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Misc. I-J correspondents

Douglas to George Cecil Ives, 1894 November 11

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 647
Clark shelfmark D733L I95 1894 Nov.11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to George Cecil Ives, 1895 April 18

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. [In pencil]

General note
References: Finzi 648
Clark shelfmark D733L I95 [1895] [Apr.18?] 1895 Apr.18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to George Cecil Ives, 1897 October 22

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 649
Clark shelfmark D733L I95 1897 Oct.22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to Edgar Jepson, 1907 October 23

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Academy, 63 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 650
Clark shelfmark D733L J54 1907 Oct. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675
Douglas to Edgar Jepson, 1907 November 14

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Academy, 63 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 651
Clark shelfmark D733L J54 1907 Nov. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to Edgar Jepson, 1907 December 2

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Academy, 63 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 652
Clark shelfmark D733L J54 1907 Dec. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to Edgar Jepson, 1908 January 7

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Academy, 63 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 653
Clark shelfmark D733L J54 1908 Jan. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Kains-Jackson, Charles.

Douglas to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1893 August 31


General note
References: Finzi 654
Clark shelfmark D733L K135 1893 Aug. 31
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1893 September 18

Physical Description: ALS 11 p. Mourning stationery headed: Denholme Datchet.

General note
References: Finzi 655
Clark shelfmark D733L K135 1893 Sept. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Kains-Jackson, Charles.

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Douglas to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1894 November 29</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 662 Clark shelfmark D733L K135 1894 Nov. 29 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Douglas to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1895 April 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Cadogan Hotel, Sloane Street.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 664 Clark shelfmark D733L K135 1895 Apr. 8 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Douglas to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1895 April 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 663 Clark shelfmark D733L K135 1895 Apr. 10 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Misc. L correspondents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Douglas to Henry E. Leeds, 1929 July 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 668 Clark shelfmark D733L L484 1929 Jul. 3 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Douglas to Ernest D. Leveson, 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 677 Clark shelfmark D733L L6611 [1895?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945

Misc. L correspondents

Douglas to [Sir George Lewis], 1913

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragment] Contains reference to Olive Eleanor (Custance) Douglas, Lady,

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L L6742 [1913]?

Lane, John, 1854-1925

Douglas to John Lane, 1894


General note
References: Finzi 666
Clark shelfmark D733L L265 [1894?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to John Lane, 1894 April 30

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.

General note
References: Finzi 667
Clark shelfmark D733L L265 1894 Apr. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to John Lane, 1906 July 28

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lake Farm, Salisbury.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L L265 1906 July 28

Douglas to John Lane, 1912 August 18

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mentions Wilde: three times tried.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L L265 1912 Aug. 22

Douglas to John Lane, 1912 August 22


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L L265 1912 Aug. 18

Leverson, Ada
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location Note</th>
<th>Copies Note</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1895 September 13</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Wilde.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1900 March 23</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1902 May 21</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1906 November 20</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Lake Farm, Salisbury.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Ada Leverson, 1909 January 13

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: The Academy...63 Lincoln's Inn Fields, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 675
Clark shelfmark D733L L661 1909 Jan. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Douglas to Ada Leverson, 1909 January 14

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Academy...63 Lincolns Inn Fields, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 676
Clark shelfmark D733L L661 1909 Jan. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675

Marriott, R.B.

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 January 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 678
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Jan. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 February 9

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 679
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Feb. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 February 15

Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Postcard addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.
General note
References: Finzi 680
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Feb. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 March 5
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 681
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Mar. 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 April 22
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 682
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Apr. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 August 28
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 683
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Aug. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 September 7
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 684
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Sept. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 September 8
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 685
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Sept. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1933 November 7
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 686
Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1933 Nov. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location note</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1934 February 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1935 July 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1935 September 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1937 February 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1938 April 22</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1939 October 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 692</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1939 Oct. 20</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to R.B. Marriott, 1939 November 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 693</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L M359 1939 Nov. 3</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to Albert Moll, 1895 April 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 p. Typed German translation of a letter by Douglas. Originally part of a collection compiled by Albert Moll on Wilde. Purchase from Bertram Rota, 1950 (accession MS.1950.048).</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 694</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L M726 1895 Apr. 16</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td>Douglas to Herbert Stanley Morrison, 1942 October 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Autograph copy] Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. This autograph copy of the letter was sent by Lord Douglas to Adrian Earle.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 695</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L M879 1942 Oct. 10</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Letters to and from Lord Alfred Douglas concerning the Ransome case 1913</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 20, Folder 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: Typescript. 25 leaves. Typescripts prepared by Christopher Millard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 669; Clark shelfmark D733L L651 1913.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas to Grant Richards, 1900 November 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L R515 1900 Nov. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas to Grant Richards, 1900 November 7</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 20, Folder 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L R515 1900 Nov. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas to Franklin Prescott Rolfe, 1940 December 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 21, Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L R746 1940 Dec. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas to Henry Edward George Rope, 1919 December 10-1944 May 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 21, Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L R7845 1919 Dec. 10 to 1944 May 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas to Henry Edward George Rope, 1920 September 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 21, Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L R7845 1920 Sep. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Douglas to Cora Edgerton Sanders, 1934 August 23</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box ms Wilde 21, Folder 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With addressed and cancelled envelope.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L S215 1934 Aug. 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Sender</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General note |
General note |
With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. 
General note |
With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. 
General note |
| Wilde 21, Folder 4 | Douglas to Gladys Symons, 1936 October 26 | 1936 October 26 | Gladys Symons | Douglas | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. 
General note |
General note |
General note |

**Searle, W. Townley**

- **Box**: Wilde 21, Folder 3
- **Date**: 1926 November 12
- **Recipient**: W. Townley Searle
- **Sender**: Douglas
- **Description**: Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: St. Martin's, Limpfield, Surrey.

**Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:**

*Correspondence MS. Wilde*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1926 November 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: St. Martin's, Limpsfield, Surrey.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 700</td>
<td>D733L S439 1926 Nov. 18</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1928 July 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 701</td>
<td>D733L S439 1928 July 11</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1928 November 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 702</td>
<td>D733L S439 1928 Nov. 29</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1928 December 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 703</td>
<td>D733L S439 1928 Dec. 21</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1929 February 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 704</td>
<td>D733L S439 1929 Feb. 20</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1929 March 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 705</td>
<td>D733L S439 1929 Mar. 2</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Available on microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 21, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1929 May 18</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 706</td>
<td>D733L S439 1929 May 18</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 21, Folder 3</td>
<td>Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1929 June 2</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. With this: A reprint of the letter with autograph corrections.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 707</td>
<td>D733L S439 1929 June 2</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Microfilm Note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 May 12</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 712</td>
<td>D733L S439 1930 May 12</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1930 May 31</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 713</td>
<td>D733L S439 1930 May 31</td>
<td>CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933 May 20</td>
<td>ACS Postcard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 716</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1941 April 8
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 718
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1941 Apr. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1942 January 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 719
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1942 Jan. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1942 August 24
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 720
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1942 Aug. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1942 August 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 721
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1942 Aug. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1942 September 21
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 722
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1942 Sept. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1942 October 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: A typewritten note on Hodgson and Co. stationery, dated July 1949, stating the legal action was later dropped.

General note
References: Finzi 723
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1942 Oct. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Douglas to W. Townley Searle, 1944 May 5

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 724
Clark shelfmark D733L S439 1944 May 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 September 30

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Draycott place, S. W. 3, Kensington 8031. Mentions the Ransome case and the money he gave to Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1925 Sep. 30

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 November 16

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1925 Nov. 16

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 December 9

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mentions John Lane; discusses his joint authorship of the New Preface to the Life and Confessions of Oscar Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1925 Dec. 9

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925 December 30

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Copy] With Christopher Millard ALS to William Andrews Clark, Jr., 10 June 1926

General note
References: Finzi 727
Clark shelfmark M645L C596 1926 Jun. 10
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926-1941

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1928 June 2</td>
<td>Alfred Bruce Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. General note Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1928 June 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 June 5</td>
<td>Alfred Bruce Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. General note Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1928 June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 June 11</td>
<td>Alfred Bruce Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. General note Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1928 June 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 June 12</td>
<td>Alfred Bruce Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1928 June 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 July 5</td>
<td>Alfred Bruce Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1928 July 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1928 Sept. 6</td>
<td>Alfred Bruce Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1928 Sept. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 1</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 September 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 5 p. Mentions Robert Baldwin Ross.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 1</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 October 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mentions a suit against Frank Harris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 1</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 November 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Discusses Symons' introduction to an anthology of verse. With addressed and cancelled envelope.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 1</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 December 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: T. N. 1 leaf. Telegram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 2</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 January 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Discusses reviews of Symons' anthology.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 2</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 9


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 May 9

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 11

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Royal Court Hotel, Sloane Square, London, SW 1

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 May 11

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 14

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Handwritten telegram.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 May 14

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 18

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 May 18

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 August 13


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 Aug 13

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 September 22

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. With addressed and cancelled envelope.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 Sept. 22

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 October 30

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. 

#10 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas .

General note
References: Finzi 738
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 Oct. 30 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 November 3

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. 

#11 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].

General note
References: Finzi 739
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1929 Nov. 3 Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 February 12**
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #17 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 746
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Feb. 12 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 March 5**
General note
References: Finzi 747
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Mar. 5 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 April 8**
General note
References: Finzi 748
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Apr. 8 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 April 29**
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 749
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Apr. 29

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 April 30**
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #20 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 750
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Apr. 30 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 May**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. Contains references to Thomas H. Bell, Frank Harris, Vyvyan Beresford Holland, and Wilde; also to Mr. And Mrs. Daventry.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 [1930] [May?]

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 May 6**
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #21 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 751
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 May 6 Bound
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 May 14


General note
References: Finzi 752
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 May 14 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 June 15

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.

General note
References: Finzi 753
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Jun. 15

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 June 22

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #23 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].

General note
References: Finzi 754
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Jun. 22 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 June 25


General note
References: Finzi 755
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 [1930] [Jun. 25?] Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 July 2


General note
References: Finzi 756
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Jul. 2 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 July 14


General note
References: Finzi 757
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Jul. 14 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 September 5


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Sept. 5

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 September 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Sept. 25
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 October 29**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
#27 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 758
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Oct. 29 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 November 6**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Nov. 6

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 November 11**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
#28 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 759
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Nov. 11 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 November 22**
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.
#29 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 760
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Nov. 22 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 December 25**
General note
References: Finzi 761
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1930 Dec. 25 Bound

**Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 January 7**
General note
References: Finzi 762
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Jan. 7 Bound

---

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 February 17
General note
References: Finzi 763
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Feb. 17 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 March 14
General note
References: Finzi 764
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Mar. 14 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 March 19
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #34 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 765
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Mar. 19 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 May 18
General note
References: Finzi 766
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 May 18 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 July 18
General note
References: Finzi 767
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 July 18 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 July 21
General note
References: Finzi 768
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Jul. 21 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 August 3
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #38 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 769
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Aug. 3 Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Number</th>
<th>Reference Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 2</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 October 8</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Oct. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 2</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 October 17</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Oct. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 22, Folder 2</td>
<td><strong>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 December 1</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 773&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1931 Dec. 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 January 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #44 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].

General note
References: Finzi 776
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Jan. 2 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 January 8


General note
References: Finzi 777
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Jan. 8 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 March 24


General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Mar. 24

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 April 1

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Kosmos, "Colworth Manor," Sharnbrook, Bedford...

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Apr. 1

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 April 20


General note
References: Finzi 778
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Apr. 20 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 June 1


General note
References: Finzi 779
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Jun. 1 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 June 12


General note
References: Finzi 780
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Jun. 12 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 July 21

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #49 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].

General note
References: Finzi 781
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Jul. 21 Bound
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 July 28
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #50 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 782
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Jul. 28 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 August 1
General note
References: Finzi 783
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Aug. 1 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 August 4
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #52 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 784
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Aug. 4 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 October 20
General note
References: Finzi 785
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Oct. 20 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 November 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #54 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 786
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Nov. 14 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 November 18
General note
References: Finzi 787
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Nov. 18 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 December 7
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #56 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 788
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1932 Dec. 7 Bound
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 January 19
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #57 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 789
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Jan. 19 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 January 24
General note
References: Finzi 790
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Jan. 24 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 March 9
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #59 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 791
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Mar. 9 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 March 15
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #60 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 792
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Mar. 15 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 March 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #61 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 793
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Mar. 27 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 April 27
General note
References: Finzi 794
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Apr. 27 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 July 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. Discusses a letter he received from George Bernard Shaw.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Jul. 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 August 9**  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #63 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 795  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Aug. 9 Bound |  |  |
| box D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 September 1**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #64 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 796  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Sept. 1 Bound |  |  |
| box D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 October 27**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #65 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 797  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Oct. 27 Bound |  |  |
| box D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 December 22**  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. #66 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 798  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1933 Dec. 22 Bound |  |  |
| box D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1934 March 11**  
General note  
References: Finzi 799  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1934 Mar. 11 Bound |  |  |
| box ms Wilde 22, Folder 2 | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1934 April 30**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. Contains reference to *De Profundis*.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1934 Apr. 30 |  |  |
| box D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1934 May 2**  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 35 Fourth Avenue, Hove, Sussex. #68 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 800  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1934 May 2 Bound |  |  |

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box Details</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 April 12
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #74 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 806
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Apr. 12 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 May 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #75 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 807
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 May 10 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 May 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 808
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 May 20

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 July 8
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Picture of Dorian Gray, Lionel Johnson, and Arthur Machen.
General note
References: Finzi 809
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Jul. 8

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 July 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 809
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Jul. 26

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 July 31
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 810
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Jul. 31

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 September 5
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 811
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Sept. 5
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 September 9

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.

General note

References: Finzi 812

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Sept. 9

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 September 11

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Picture of Dorian Gray, Lionel Johnson, and Arthur Machen.

General note

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Sep. 11

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 October 8

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Vyvyan Beresford Holland and Robert Baldwin Ross.

General note

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1935 Oct. 8

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1936 February 7

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1936 Feb. 7

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1936 February 16

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1936 Feb. 16

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1936 May 12

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #76 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].

General note

References: Finzi 813

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1936 May 12 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1936 May 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #77 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].

General note

References: Finzi 814

Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1936 May 25 Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Finder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D733L S988</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1936 July 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 816</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1936 Jul 17 Bound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941
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Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 March 10
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1937 Mar. 10

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 August 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1937 Aug. 20

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 August 24
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 825
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1937 Aug. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 160

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 September 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #87 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 826
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1937 Sept. 1 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 October 19
General note
References: Finzi 827
Clark shelfmark S988L H737 1937 Oct. 19

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 December 28
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #88 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 828
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1937 Dec 28 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 December 31
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #89 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [ D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 829
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1937 Dec. 31 Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1938 February 8</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 831</td>
<td>D733L S988 1938 Feb. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 April 6</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 833</td>
<td>D733L S988 1938 Apr. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1938 April 21</td>
<td>Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. With this: Typed copy of a letter from George Bernard Shaw to Douglas, dated Apr. 18, 1938.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 834</td>
<td>D733L S988 1938 Apr. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ms Wilde 22, Folder 4 | 1938 May 4 | Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Discusses his correspondence with George Bernard Shaw.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 May 4 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 May 7 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 May 30 |
| ms Wilde 22, Folder 4 | 1938 June 9 | Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains references to Frank Harris, George Bernard Shaw, and Wilde.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 Jun. 9 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 June 28 |
| ms Wilde 22, Folder 4 | 1938 July 6 | Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 July 6 |
General note  
References: Finzi 835  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 Jul. 15 Bound |
General note  
References: Finzi 836  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Feb. 22 Bound |
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 March 11
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #93 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 837
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Mar. 11 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 March 14
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Discusses his first meetings with Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Mar. 14

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 March 16
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Discusses early meetings with Wilde
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Mar. 16

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 July 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #94 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 838
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Jul. 14a Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 July 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #95 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 839
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Jul. 14b Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 July 18
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #96 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 840
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Jul. 18 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 July 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #97 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 841
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Jul. 19 Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 July 23**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #98 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 842  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Jul. 23 Bound |
| D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 July 25**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann’s Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #99 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas* [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 843  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Jul. 25 Bound |
| ms Wilde 22, Folder 4 | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 August 2**  
General note  
References: Finzi 844  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Aug. 2 |
| D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 August 9**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann’s Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #100 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas*, [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 845  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Aug. 9 Bound |
| ms Wilde 22, Folder 4 | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 September 26**  
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex.  
General note  
References: Finzi 846  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Sept. 26 |
| D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 October 9**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #101 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas*, [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 847  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Oct. 9 Bound |
| D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound | **Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1939 October 14**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #102 in *Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas*, [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].  
General note  
References: Finzi 848  
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1939 Oct. 14 Bound |
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1940 March 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #114 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 860
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1940 Mar. 22 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1940 April 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #115 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 861
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1940 Apr. 19 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1940 October 25
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #117 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 863
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1940 Oct. 25 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1940 October 29
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #118 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 864
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1940 Oct. 29 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1940 December 10
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #119 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 865
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1940 Dec. 10 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1941 April 23
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #120 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 866
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1941 Apr. 23 Bound
Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1941 May 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #121 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 867
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1941 May 4 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1941 May 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #122 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 868
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1941 May 10 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1941 June 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #123 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 869
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1941 Jun. 13 Bound

Douglas to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1941 July 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery, headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizell Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. #124 in Letters, Lord Alfred Douglas [D733L S988 1926-1941 Bound].
General note
References: Finzi 870
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1941 Jul. 4 Bound

Misc. T-Y correspondents

Douglas to Bonar Thompson, 1937 February 16
Physical Description: ALS 5 p. Stationery headed: 1 St. Ann's Court, Nizells Avenue, Hove 2, Sussex. Contains references to Douglas' gifts of money to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L T4685 1937 Feb. 16

Douglas to Walter Thompson, 1938 May 4
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned copy.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L T4782 1938 May 4

Douglas to Unknown person, 1917 February 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L U58 1917 Feb. 12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 23, Folder 1</td>
<td>Douglas to Unknown person, 1922 September 21</td>
<td>ALS 12 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L U58 1922 Sept. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 871</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 86, Folder 14</td>
<td>Douglas to George Sylvester Viereck, 1907 April 26</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Stationery headed: The Academy, 20 Tavistock Street, Covent Garden, W.C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Includes transcription by Eric Chaim Kline.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 23, Folder 4</td>
<td>Douglas to William Butler Yeats, 1936 November 24</td>
<td>1 leaf.</td>
<td>With this: Telegram from Lord Alfred to Christopher Jarchow, Nov. 30, 1936, and two newspaper cuttings, from the Daily Express, Nov. 30, 1936, and Dec. 2, 1936.</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 875</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wilde, Oscar
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 23</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1898 September 20</td>
<td>Douglas to Wilde</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. [Fragment wanting end with signature]</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 874</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark D733L W6721 1898 Sept. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent &amp; Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>Reference</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 25, 3</td>
<td>Eccles to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1890 December 15</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark E171L W6712 1890 Dec. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 25, 3</td>
<td>Eccles to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1891 September 5</td>
<td>Contains reference to Rosa Mulholland.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark E171L W6712 1891 Sep. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 25, 9</td>
<td>Ellis to John Lane, 1890</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Contains reference to Rhymer's Club.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark E473L L265 [189-] Feb. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 25, 11</td>
<td>Ellis, Havelock, 1859-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 11 | **Ellis to Thomas H. Bell, 1936 April 16**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark E474L B435 1936 Apr. 16 |
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 11 | **Ellis to Thomas H. Bell, 1936 April 29**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark E474L B435 1936 Apr. 29 |
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 12 | **Ellis, John Whittaker, Sir, 1st bt., 1829-1912.**  
**Ellis to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 May 17**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark E475L W6712 1882 May 17 |
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 13 | **Elwell, D. Jerome, 1847-1912.**  
**Elwell to the editor of the New York Herald, 1882 January 18**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [Probably an autograph copy sent by the writer to Oscar Wilde]  
General note  
References: Finzi 898; Dulau 58, VII  
Clark shelfmark E52L H531 1882 Jan. 18 |
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 14 | **Elwood, M**  
**Elwood to R.J. Kelly, 1914 August 20**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 899; Dulau 63  
Clark shelfmark E52L K29 1914 Aug. 20 |
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 15 | **Esher, Oliver Silvian Baliol Brett, 3rd viscount, 1881-1963.**  
**Esher to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 April 11**  
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Watlington Park, Oxon.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark E75L S988 1926 April 11 |
| box ms Wilde 25, Folder 17 | **Evans, Frederick H.**  
**Evans to John Lane, 1924 July 30**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 32, Rosemont Road, Acton, W 3.  
General note  
References: Finzi 900  
Clark shelfmark E92L L265 1924 July 30 |

Egerton, George, 1859-1945
Egerton to John Lane, 1890
Physical Description: 8 items. Various sizes and pagings.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 [189-]

Egerton to John Lane, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 [189-] May 25

Egerton to John Lane, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 [189-] Sept. 30

Egerton to John Lane, 1893
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 [1893]

Egerton to John Lane, 1893 July 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1893 July 4

Egerton to John Lane, 1893 July 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1893 July 30

Egerton to John Lane, 1893 August 19
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1893 Aug. 19

Egerton to John Lane, 1893 October 18
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1893 Oct. 18

Egerton to John Lane, 1893 November 3
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1893 Nov. 3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1894</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 January 5</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Jan. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 January 8</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Jan. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 January 29</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Jan. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 March 2</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Mar. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 March 5</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Mar. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 March 9</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Mar. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1894 March 21</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Mar 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 March 29**  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Mar. 29 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 June 1**  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 June 1 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 June 6**  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 June 6 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 June 9**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 June 9 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 June 16**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 June 16 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 June 25**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 June 25 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 July 23**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 July 23 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 July 28**  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 July 28 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 August 11**  
Physical Description: ANS Postcard.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Aug. 11 |
| ms Wilde 7 | **Egerton to John Lane, 1894 August 12**  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Aug. 12 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 August 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Aug. 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 September 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Sept. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 September 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Sept. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 October 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Oct. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 October 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Oct. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 November 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Nov. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 November 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Nov. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 November 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Nov. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 November 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Nov. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1894 December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 [Dec.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1894 December  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Dec. |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1894 December 1  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Dec. 1 |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1894 December 10  
Physical Description: ANS Postcard  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 Dec 10 |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1894 December 26  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1894 [Dec. 26] |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1895 January 4  
Physical Description: Envelope. Note on back of envelope written and signed by Bright.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 [1895] [Jan. 4] |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1895 January 15  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Jan. 15 |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1895 January 16  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Jan. 16 |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1895 January 31  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Jan. 31 |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 2  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 2 |
| ms Wilde 7 | Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 3  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 3 |
box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 5
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 5

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 6
  Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 6

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 10
  Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 10

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 12
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 12

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 February 18
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Feb. 18

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 9
  Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 9

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 11
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 11

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 13
  Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 13

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 14
  Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: on back of letter, note written and signed by
  "Egerton Clairmonte"
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 14

box ms Wilde 7  Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 21
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 21
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 22</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 March 23</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Mar. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 May 5</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Written during Wilde's trials and contains Egerton's anger at the &quot;hypocrites&quot; who are unfairly treating him. She is angry that those who were his friends when his sexuality was unacknowledged have turned on him when it has become an open fact. She also says she guesses John Lane had to act as he did by withdrawing Wilde's books from his publication, but she is furious at the ramifications that it has had for Aubrey Beardsley, particularly in regard to his dismissal from the Yellow Book.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 May 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 May 23</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: separate slip of paper in Bright's hand stating that two copies of Discords are to go to Fru. Alfhild Tarauger and Kay O. Thoterr in Norway.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 June 4</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 June 9</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 June 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 June 18</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 June 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 June 27</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 June 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1895 July 3</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 July 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Egerton to John Lane, 1895 July 7
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 July 7

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 August 1
Physical Description: ANS Postcard.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Aug. 1

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 September 5
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Regarding Bright's translation of Knut Hamsun's Hunger.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Sept. 5

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 September 9
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Sept. 9

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 September 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Sept. 13

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 September 20
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Regarding the Gusta Berleul Saga trans. by Lille Bele and Stories from the Norwegian by Hermione Ramsden.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 [1895] Sept. 20

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 September 22
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Sept. 22

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 October 2
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Oct. 2

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 October 9
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Oct. 9

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 November 13
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Nov. 13
Egerton to John Lane, 1895 November 29
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Nov. 29

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 December 17
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Dec. 17

Egerton to John Lane, 1895 December 20
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1895 Dec. 20

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 January 15
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Jan. 15

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 February 28
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Feb. 28

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 March 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Mar. 19

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 June 5
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 June 5

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 June 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 June 12

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 August
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Aug.

Egerton to John Lane, 1896 September 1
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Sept. 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1896 September 7</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Sept. 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1896 September 8</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Sept. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1896 September 16</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Sept. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1896 October 25</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Oct. 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1896 November 3</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1896 Nov. 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 January 26</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1897 Jan. 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 March 11</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1897 Mar. 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 March 16</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1897 Mar. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 March 24</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1897 Mar. 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 May 17</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark B8551L L265 1897 May 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box/MS</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 August 26</td>
<td>1897 August 26</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1897 September 23</td>
<td>1897 September 23</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1898 May 17</td>
<td>1898 May 17</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 7</td>
<td>Egerton to John Lane, 1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 26, Folder 32</td>
<td>Farkoa to Ada Levenson, 1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>6 ALS 8 leaves. In French.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 26, Folder 33</td>
<td>Farra to Wilde, 1882 January 21</td>
<td>1882 January 21</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 26, Folder 34</td>
<td>Farrington to Wilde, 1900 July 9</td>
<td>1900 July 9</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: &quot;St. Kilda,&quot; 17, Torrington Square, WC.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381
**Farrington to Wilde, 1900 November 24**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Farrlington and Canby Ltd., Adelphi House, Adam Street, London, WC. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, a self-addressed envelope for answering that Wilde never used.

General note
References: Finzi 903; Dulau 6, XVI
Clark shelfmark F246L W6721 1900 Nov. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

**Field, Michael, pseud.**

**Field to Richard Le Gallienne, 1892 July 12**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Mounted and bound in three quarters brown morocco. Binder's title: ALS: 1892. The "Beautiful Boy" Falls from Grace. Letter is preceded by a handwritten account of its background by Wilfred Partington, and by a typescript of the letter. It is followed by a photograph of the frontispiece by Robert Fowler, done for Le Gallienne's *The Book-Bills of Narcissus*.

General note

References: Finzi 904
Clark shelfmark F455L L4965 1892 Jul. 12 Bound

**Fischer, H. B.**

**Fischer to More Adey, 1895 August 11**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 905
Clark shelfmark F5295L A233 1895 Aug. 11

**Fischer to More Adey, 1895 August 26**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. [Torn] With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 905
Clark shelfmark F5295L A233 1895 Aug. 26

**Fischer to More Adey, 1895 September 7**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. [Torn]

General note

References: Finzi 906
Clark shelfmark F5295L A233 1895 Sept. 7

**Fischer to More Adey, 1895 October 7**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note

References: Finzi 907
Clark shelfmark F5295L A233 1895 Oct. 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 26, Folder 39</td>
<td>Fischer to More Adey, 1897 March 18</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 910</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark F5295L A233 1897 Mar. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish to Wilde, 1891 December 3</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 26, Folder 41</td>
<td>Fitch, Clyde, 1865-1909.</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: Holograph copy of the letter in a different hand.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 913</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark F544L W6721 [1889?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fitch to Wilde, 1889</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fitch to Wilde, 1889
  Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
  General note
  References: Finzi 914
  Clark shelfmark F544L W6721 [1889-?]a
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Fitch to Wilde, 1890
  Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
  General note
  References: Finzi 915
  Clark shelfmark F544L W6721 189-?]b
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Fitch to Wilde, 1890
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
  General note
  References: Finzi 916
  Clark shelfmark F544L W6721 189-?]c
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Fitch to Wilde, 1890
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: W.C.F.
  General note
  References: Finzi 917
  Clark shelfmark F544L W6721 [189-?]d
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Fitts, William B

Fitts to Wilde, 1899 May 9
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
  General note
  References: Finzi 918; Dulau 58, VI
  Clark shelfmark F547L W6721 1899 May 9
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Fitzgerald, Aubrey.

Fitzgerald to Wilde, 1890
  Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
  General note
  Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Fitzpatrick, William John, 1830-1895.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1800 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Fragment]  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 [18--] |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1856 April 13 | Physical Description: ALS 11 p. Contains reference to Charles Robert Maturin.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 1856 Apr. 13 |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1870 | Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 [187-]? |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880 | Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Herbert House, 75 Pembroke Road.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 [188-]? |
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 1880 Jul. 5 |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880 September 10 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Herbert House, 75 Pembroke Road.  
General note  
References: Finzi 919; Dulau 6, XXVII  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 [1880] Sept. 10  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381 |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887 March 3 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 1887 Mar. 3 |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889 August 11 | Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Contains references to Constance Wilde, Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, and Wilde.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 1889 Aug. 11 |
| ms Wilde 26, Folder 43 | Fitzpatrick to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1890 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 49, Fitzwilliam Square, Dublin.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark F559L W6712 [1890]? Aug. 1 |
Fletcher, Julia Constance, 1858-1938.

**Fletcher to Wilde, 1878 June 12**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Signed "Dudu."

General note

References: Finzi 920; Dulau 59, V


Fleury, D. Este.

**Fleury to Wilde, 1890**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. In French.

General note

References: Finzi 921; Dulau 59, XLII

Clark shelfmark F618L W6721 [189-?]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Flower, Ernest Francis Swan, Sir, 1865-1926.

**Flower to More Adey, 1896 September 2**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Royal Esplanade Hotel, Ryde, Isle of Wight.

General note

References: Finzi 922

Clark shelfmark F644L A233 1896 Sept. 2

**Flower to More Adey, 1897 March 24**

Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Stationery embossed with seal of the House of Commons.

General note

References: Finzi 923

Clark shelfmark F644L A233 1897 Mar. 24

**Flower to More Adey, 1897 April 7**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note

References: Finzi 924

Clark shelfmark F644L A233 1897 Apr. 7

**Flower to More Adey, 1897 May 13**

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 6, Upper Phillimore Gardens, Kensington, W.

General note

References: Finzi 925

Clark shelfmark F644L A233 1897 May 13
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: 
Correspondence MS. Wilde

**Flower to More Adey, 1898 February 14**
Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Stationery embossed with seal of the House of Commons.
General note
References: Finzi 926
Clark shelfmark F644L A233 1898 Feb. 14

**Flower, Robin, 1881-1946.**

**Flower to Henry Bergen, 1900**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope,
General note
References: Finzi 927
Clark shelfmark F644L B495 [19--?]

**Forbes, Archibald, 1838-1900.**

**Forbes to [Miss] Flossie, 1882 January 15**
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Letter badly torn.]
General note
References: Finzi 928
Clark shelfmark F692L 1882 Jan. 15

**Forbes to Wilde, 1882 January 26**
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 929; Dulau 58, XVIII
Clark shelfmark F692L W6721 1882 Jan. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

**Forbes-Robertson, Johnston, Sir, 1853-1937.**

**Forbes-Robertson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900**
Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Devonshire Club St. James's, SW.
General note
References: Finzi 930
Clark shelfmark F6954L R825 [19--?]

**Forbes-Robertson to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 August 16**
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Bloms., St. Margaret's Bay, Kent ...
General note
Clark shelfmark F6954L S988 1935 Aug. 16

**Forbes-Robertson to unknown person, 1900**
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 22 Bedford Square, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 931; Dulau 56, VIII
Clark shelfmark F6954L U58 [19--?]
Ford, Nellie A.

**Ford to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1876 May 13**


General note
Clark shelfmark F7115L W6712 1876 May 13

Fortescue, M. J.

**Fortescue to Wilde, 1880**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragment] Beginning portion of letter missing.

General note
References: Finzi 932
Clark shelfmark F7385L W6721 [188-]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Foster, Berthe.

**Foster to Ada Leverson.**

Physical Description: ANS Postcard.

General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Fothergill, John Rowland, 1876-1957.

**Fothergill to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Market Harborough, Leicester, John Fothergill ... Concerns author’s memories of Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark F7613L S988 [193-]

Fox-Pitt, Lady Edith (Douglas).

**Fox-Pitt to More Adey, 1896 August 1**


General note
References: Finzi 933
Clark shelfmark F7945L A233 [1896] Aug. 1

Frankau, Julia (Davis), 1864-1916.
Frankau to Ada Leversion, 1900
General note
Clark shelfmark F8281L L661 [19--]

Frankau to Ada Leversion, 1903 July 20
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 11 Clarges Street, W ...
General note
Clark shelfmark F8281L L661 1903 Jul. 20

Frankau to Ada Leversion, 1911 March 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Hotel Prince de Galles ...
General note
Clark shelfmark F8281L L661 [1911] Mar. 4

Frankau to Ada Leversion, 1912 July 16
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 64 Grosvenor Street, W ...
General note
Clark shelfmark F8281L L661 1912 Jul. 16

Frankau to Ada Leversion, 1914 January 30
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 64 Grosvenor Street, W ...
Contains references to George Augustus Moore, and Frank Harris.
General note
Clark shelfmark F8281L L661 [1914] Jan. 30

French, R. J.
French to Wilde, 1870
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. [Second leaf torn at the corners.] Stationery headed: Coat of arms and several initials.
General note
References: Finzi 934; Dulau 59, XXX
Clark shelfmark F875L W6721 [187-?] 
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Frohman, Charles, 1860-1915.
Frohman to Wilde, 1893 March 2
Physical Description: TLS 3 leaves. Stationery headed: Charles Frohman's, 1127 Broadway, N.Y. etc.
General note
References: Finzi 935
Clark shelfmark F9285L W6721 1893 Mar. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Fullerton, William Morton, 1865-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fullerton</td>
<td>1899 June 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. 7 x 4-1/2 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Wilde</td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 936; Dulau 6, X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark F971L W6721 1899 Jun. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Furniss, Harry</td>
<td>1854-1925</td>
<td>Box ms Wilde 27, Folder 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard</td>
<td></td>
<td>With this: Two newspaper clippings and two handwritten pages relating to The Thirteen Club with a copy of a letter by Wilde.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark F989L M645 1909 Sept. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Garnett, Lucy M. F.</td>
<td>1933</td>
<td>Box ms Wilde 28, Folder 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to William Charles Kingsbury Wilde</td>
<td>1891 January 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark G2358L W6722 1891 Jan. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Gatty, Charles F.</td>
<td>1895 June 24</td>
<td>Box ms Wilde 28, Folder 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to More Adey</td>
<td>1895 June 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark G263L A233 1895 Jun. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Gatty, Charles F.</td>
<td>1895 December 31</td>
<td>Box ms Wilde 28, Folder 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to More Adey</td>
<td>1895 December 31</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark G263L A233 1895 Dec. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark G314L C874 1931 Feb. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Gerard, Henri.</td>
<td>1913 February 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42</td>
<td></td>
<td>1913 April 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>Gertz, Elmer, 1906-</td>
<td>1942 December 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td>1929 November 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Gibb, William A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Giles, Frederick</td>
<td>Giles to Wilde, 1895 January 23 Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. General note References: Finzi 944; Dulau 59, XV Clark shelfmark G472L W6721 1895 Jan. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Glaenzer, Richard Butler, 1876-1937</td>
<td>Glaenzer to Frederick and U.S.J. Dunbar, 1911 July 25-August 1 General note Clark shelfmark G543L D898 1911 July 25-Aug. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence, 1911-1912. General note Clark shelfmark G543L July 11, 1911-Sept. 7, 1912</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Godwin to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880 July 20
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark G5912L W6712 1880 Jul. 20

Godwin to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 October 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 7 Great College Street, Westminster, S. W.
General note
Clark shelfmark G5912L W6712 1882 Oct. 22

Goodhue, Bertram Grosvenor.

Goodhue to Wilde, 1893 June 28
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Copeland and Day ... 69 Cornhill, Boston. Concerns The House of Pomegranates.
General note
Clark shelfmark G652L W6721 1893 Jun. 28

Goodwin, John Edward, 1876-1948
Letter to A.J.A. Symons 1936 November 6
Scope and Contents
Letter regarding the Oscar Wilde collection at the Clark Library.

Gordon, C. D.

Gordon to Christopher Millard, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Extracted from: The Irish Monthly. [*PR5825, I68]
General note
References: Finzi 945
Clark shelfmark G662L M645 [19--]


Gosse to Winston Henry Hagen, 1905 August 31
General note
Clark shelfmark G678L H1439 1905 Aug. 31

Gossee to Rainforth Armitage Walker, 1913 July 8
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 17 Hanover Terrace, Regent's Park, NW.
General note
References: Finzi 946
Clark shelfmark G678L W183 1913 July 8

Gough, Margaret.
Gough to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 June 25
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. Letter at the request of George Augustus Moore by his secretary. With this: original envelope, addressed, with stamp torn off.
General note
Clark shelfmark G6924L K815 1913 Jun. 25

Gough to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 January 10
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Letter written at the request of George Augustus Moore by his secretary. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark G6924L K815 1914 Jan. 10

Graves, Robert Perceval.

Graves to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1867 June 27
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark G776L W6712 1867 Jun. 27

Graves to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1873 August 11
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 Winton Road, Leeson Park.
General note
Clark shelfmark G776L W6712 1873 Aug. 11

Graves to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1877 May 1
General note
Clark shelfmark G776L W6712 1877 May 1

Graves to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889 September 4
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
Clark shelfmark G776L W6712 1889 Sep. 4

Graves to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889 September 12
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
Clark shelfmark G776L W6712 1889 Sep. 12

Gray, John, 1866-1934.

Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 August 31
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Bell Inn, Malmesbury, Wilts. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled; also, typescripts of three Gray poems with holograph comments by the poet.
General note
Clark shelfmark G774L A8381 1932 Aug. 31
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 9
Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 September 2

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 9
Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 September 6
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Bell Inn, Malmesbury.

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 9
Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 September 16
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Canon Gray, St. Peter's, Falcon Avenue, Edinburgh. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled.

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 9
Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 September 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Canon Gray, St. Peter's, Falcon Avenue, Edinburgh. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled.

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 9
Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 October 24
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Canon Gray, St. Peter's, Falcon Avenue, Edinburgh. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled.

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 9
Gray to John Gawsworth, 1932 November 23
Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: Canon Gray, St. Peter's, Falcon Avenue, Edinburgh.

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 10
Great Britain. Prison commission.

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 10
Great Britain Prison commission to More Adey, 1896 December 22

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 10
Great Britain Prison commission to More Adey, 1897 January 15
Physical Description: AN 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From the governor, H. M. Prison, Reading.
Great Britain Prison commission to More Adey, 1897 April 8
General note
References: Finzi 949
Clark shelfmark G786L A233 1897 Apr. 8

Great Britain Prison commission to More Adey, 1897 April 10
General note
References: Finzi 950
Clark shelfmark G786L A233 1897 Apr. 10

Great Britain Prison commission to More Adey, 1897 May 15
General note
References: Finzi 951
Clark shelfmark G786L A233 1897 May 15

Green-Armytage, Amy
Green-Armytage to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark G7951L W6721 [188-]

Green-Armytage, R. N. (Robert N.), -1966
Letter to Christopher Millard, enclosed in notebook titled "Sundry Letters of the Late Oscar Wilde in the possession of R.N. Green-Armytage" 1913 September 6

Greville-Nugent, Ermengarda (?)

Greville-Nugent to Henry Edward George Rope, 1923 July 26
General note
Clark shelfmark D733L R7845 1919 Dec. 10 to 1944 May 8

Grotty, Eleanor V.
Grotty to Wilde, 1892 September 5
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 953
Clark shelfmark G881L W6721 1892 Sept. 5

Groves, G., Warder.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 23</td>
<td>Gustafson, Zadel Barnes Buddington, 1841?-1917.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 23</td>
<td>Gustafson to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 June 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 23</td>
<td>Gustafson to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 June 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 23</td>
<td>Gustafson to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1888 August 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 26</td>
<td>Gwynn, E. J., 1868-1941.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 26</td>
<td>Gwynn to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 August 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 27</td>
<td>Gyldendalske Boghandels, firm, publishers, Copenhagen.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 27</td>
<td>Gyldendalske Boghandels to Christopher Millard, 1920 June 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29, Folder 27</td>
<td>Gyldendalske Boghandels to Christopher Millard, 1920 July 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde**
Gyles, Althea, 1868-1848.

Gyles to Christopher Millard, 1912


General note
Clark shelfmark G8965L M645 [1912?]

Gyles to Mr. Ross, 1910

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.

General note
Clark shelfmark G8965L R821 [191-?]

Gyles to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. In pencil [with pages taped together].

General note
Clark shelfmark G8965L S6642 [1900]a

Gyles to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. In pencil. With this: original [?] envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark G8965L S6642 [1900]b

Gyles to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1900 December

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. In pencil. Mentions Wilde's death.

General note
Clark shelfmark G8965L S6642 [1900] [Dec.]

Haan, Jacob Israel de, 1881-1924.

Haan to Christopher Millard, 1912 April 25


General note
References: Finzi 958
Clark shelfmark H111L M645 1912 Apr. 25

Haldane, Richard Burdon Haldane, 1st viscount, 1856-1928.

Haldane to More Adey, 1895 December 6

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 10 Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 959
Clark shelfmark H158L A233 1895 Dec. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 29</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>1888 June 16</td>
<td>Hales</td>
<td>Toynbee Hall, 28 Commercial Street, E ...</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Happy Prince</td>
<td>Acknowledges the receipt of The Happy Prince; also, mentions Lady Wilde, 1826-1896.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H1678L W6721 1888 Jun. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 29</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>1882 June 7</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
<td>Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, Wilde.</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Contains references to Wilde.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H2189L W6712 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 January 20


General note

References: Finzi 965

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Jan. 20

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 January 25


General note

References: Finzi 966

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Jan. 25

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 February 1

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 967

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Feb. 1

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 March 12


General note

References: Finzi 968

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Mar. 12

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 March 22


General note

References: Finzi 969

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Mar. 22

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 March 22

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 970

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Mar. 22a

box ms Wilde 29, Folder 46

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 March 23


General note

References: Finzi 971

Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Mar. 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1897 May 14</td>
<td>Telegram</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 976</td>
<td>H249L A233 1897 May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 29</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>1897 May 14</td>
<td>N.S. 1 leaf. Text hand-written by secretary. Stationery headed: Stoker and Hansell, 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 977</td>
<td>H249L A233 1897 May 14a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hansell to More Adey, 1897 May 17
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 979
Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 May 17

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 May 25
General note
References: Finzi 980
Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 May 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 June 9
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 981
Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Jun. 9

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 June 15
General note
References: Finzi 982
Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Jun. 15

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 June 16
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Stoker and Hansell, 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 983
Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Jun. 16

Hansell to More Adey, 1897 August 17
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Stoker and Hansell, 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 984
Clark shelfmark H249L A233 1897 Aug. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163

Hansell to Wilde, 1897 August 31
General note
Clark shelfmark H249L W6721 1897 Aug. 31

Harding, H.T.
H.T. Harding to unknown person 1912 September 25
Scope and Contents
Letter from bookseller to unknown customer.

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 1

Hardy, Iza Duffus.

Hardy to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880
Scope and Contents
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark H2693L W6712 [188-]?
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 1

Hardy to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1890
Scope and Contents
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark H2693L W6712 [1890]?

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 1

Harford, Frederick K.

Harford to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880
Scope and Contents
General note
Clark shelfmark H2786L W6712 [188-]? Jun. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 2

Harford to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1881 January 1
Scope and Contents
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark H2786L W6712 1881 Jan. 1

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 2

Harford to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1891 January 19
Scope and Contents
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed: Athenaeum Club, Pall Mall.
General note
Clark shelfmark H2786L W6712 1891 Jan, 19?

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 3

Hargrove and Co.

Hargrove and Co. to H. Martin Holman, 1898 October 28
Scope and Contents
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Copy] Refers to Wilde's annuity.
General note
Clark shelfmark H279L H747 1898 Oct. 28

box ms Wilde 30, Folder 3

Hargrove and Co. to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 March 16
Scope and Contents
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Victoria Street., Westminster Abbey, SW. ... Refers to Wilde's separation settlement.
General note
Clark shelfmark H279L R825 1896 Mar. 16
Hargrove and Co. to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1905 March 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 16 Victoria Street, Westminster Abbey, SW. ... Refers to Wilde’s bankruptcy and literary estate.

General note
Clark shelfmark H279L R825 1905 Mar. 10

Hargrove and Co. to Wilde, 1896 October 28

General note
References: Finzi 985
Clark shelfmark H279L W6721 1896 Oct. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147, 1381

Hargrove and Co. to Wilde, 1896 November 7
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Hargrove and Co., 16 Victoria Street Westminster Abbey, SW.

General note
References: Finzi 986
Clark shelfmark H279L W6721 1896 Nov. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147, 1381

Hargrove, Harold.

Hargrove to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1901 July 30
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Victoria Street, Westminster Abbey, SW. ... Contains reference to Wilde’s literary estate.

General note
Clark shelfmark H2791L R825 1901 Jul. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147, 1381

Harland, Henry, 1861-1905.

Harland to John Lane, 1894 November 22
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Stationery headed: 144 Cromwell Road, SW.

General note
References: Finzi 987
Clark shelfmark H2835L L265 1894 Nov. 22


Harper and Brothers to Christopher Millard, 1904 November 22

General note
References: Finzi 988
Clark shelfmark H293L M645 1904 Nov. 22
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 30</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1896 May 1</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 993</td>
<td>H314L A233 1896 May 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harris to More Adey, 1896 November 20
General note
References: Finzi 996
Clark shelfmark H314L A233 1896 Nov. 20

Harris to More Adey, 1897 February 2
General note
References: Finzi 997
Clark shelfmark H314L A233 1897 Feb. 2

Harris to More Adey, 1897 March 10
General note
References: Finzi 998
Clark shelfmark H314L A233 1897 Mar. 10

Harris to Gerald Cumberland, 1919 November 15
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Letter headed "Copy" and marked in pencil.
General note
Clark shelfmark H314L C9691 1919 Nov. 15

Harris to Henry D. Davray, 1926 June 10
General note
References: Finzi 999
Clark shelfmark M645L C596 1926 Jun. 10

Harris to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1925 March 21
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Typed copy of letter, with two carbon copies] Includes typed comment by Douglas. Includes references to Robert Baldwin Ross, Oscar Wilde, and De Profundis.
General note
Clark shelfmark H314L D733 1925 Mar. 21

Harris to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1925 June 1
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Typed copy of letter, with two carbon copies] Includes typed comment by DouglasContains references to Henry Louis Mencken, Thomas H Bell, and Grant Richards.
General note
Clark shelfmark H314L D733 1925 Jun. 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1925 July 30</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Typed copy of letter, with two carbon copies] Includes typed comment by Douglas. Includes references to Sir Edmund Clarke and Wilde.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L D733 1925 Jul. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1925 August 12</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Typed copy of letter, with two carbon copies] Includes typed comment by Douglas. Includes reference to Sir Edmund Clarke.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L D733 1925 Aug. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1925 August 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Typed copy of letter, with two carbon copies] Includes typed comment by Douglas. Includes reference to Sir Edmund Clarke and 8th marquis of Queensberry.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L D733 1925 Aug. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box MS.2010.005, Folder 1</td>
<td>Harris to Ernest LaTouche Hancock, December 31, 1917</td>
<td>Physical Description: Friendly letter declining the use of Hancock's poems in Pearson's Magazine.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1926 June 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Typed copy of a letter dated, Mar. 1, 1926. With: Christopher Millard ALS to William Andrews Clark, Jr., June 10, 1926.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M645L C596 1926 Jun. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1926 November 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1001 Clark shelfmark H314L H737 1926 Nov. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1926 November 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1002 Clark shelfmark H314L H737 1926 Nov. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1927 August 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Letter typed and signed by secretary. General note References: Finzi 1003 Clark shelfmark H314L H737 1927 Aug. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 30, Folder 26</td>
<td>Harris to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1927 December 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Letter typed and signed by secretary. General note References: Finzi 1004 Clark shelfmark H314L H737 1927 Dec. 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 30, Folder 27</td>
<td>Harris to Ada Leverson, 1907 June 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Vanity Fair, 33 Strand, WC. General note References: Finzi 1006 Clark shelfmark H314L L661 1907 Jun. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45, Folder 7</td>
<td>Harris to Christopher Millard 1913 October 14</td>
<td>General Part of the Vyvyan Holland Collection on Christopher Millard (accession MS.1976.038).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 30, Folder 27</td>
<td>Harris to Christopher Millard, 1913 October 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. General note References: Finzi 1007 Clark shelfmark H314L M645 1913 Oct. 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45, Folder 7</td>
<td>Harris to Christopher Millard 1913 November 15</td>
<td>General Part of the Vyvyan Holland Collection on Christopher Millard (accession MS.1976.038).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS.1982.005</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1919 October 28</td>
<td>Harris to Christopher Millard</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L M645 1919 Oct. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS.1982.004</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1920 May 29</td>
<td>Harris to Christopher Millard, 1920 May 29</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L M645 [1920] [May 29]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L M645 1920 Jul. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L M645 1925 Aug. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS.1982.004</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1918 August 8</td>
<td>Harris to Christopher Morley, 1918 August 8</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L M8645 1918 Aug. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 28</td>
<td>Harris to Victor Gustave Plarr, 1898 November 30</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [In pencil] Stationery headed, in red: Limehurst, Roehampton Vale, SW. Annotated in pencil in another hand.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L P7149 1898 Nov. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 28</td>
<td>Harris to Grant Richards, 1915 July 6</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Signed “Frank Harris, per AB.”</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R515 1915 Jul. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 28</td>
<td>Harris to Grant Richards, 1916 November 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. With long postscript in author's holograph. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled [with question in author's holograph on verso] and notice “Opened by censor” affixed.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R515 1916 Nov. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 28</td>
<td>Harris to Grant Richards, 1924 October 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Signed “Frank Harris, per DD.”</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R515 1924 Oct. 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 28</td>
<td>Harris to Grant Richards, 1925 April 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R515 1925 Apr. 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 28</td>
<td>Harris to Grant Richards, 1925 May 22</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The American Express Co., Inc., 2 Rue du Congress, Nice ... With this: memorandum, dated 16 June 1925, concerning the claim of money against Richards by Harris.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R515 1925 May 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. 2010.005, Folder 2-11</td>
<td>Harris to Dr. Samuel Rosenfeld, 1925-1927</td>
<td>Physical Description: 10 items. See the separate finding aid to the Clark's Frank Harris Collection for more detailed information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 December 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Modern Society (1911) Ltd., 16 King Street, Covent Garden, London, W. C. ... Refers to Harris’ Oscar Wilde: His Life and Confessions. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, TL from Ross to Harris, dated 19 Dec. 1913, in answer to the above.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R825 1913 Dec 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 December 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Postscript in the author's holograph. Refers to Harris' <em>Oscar Wilde: His Life and Confessions</em> and Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R825 1913 Dec.21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 April 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 April 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 April 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 May 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1916 November 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Refers to Harris' <em>Oscar Wilde: His Life and Confessions</em>; also contains reference to Adela Schuster.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R825 1916 Nov. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 29</td>
<td>Harris to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1917 January 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Refers to Harris' <em>Oscar Wilde: His Life and Confessions</em>.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L R825 1917 Jan. 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS.2010.005, Folder 12-13</td>
<td>Harris to Florence Schmidt, 1925</td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 items. See the separate finding aid to the Clark's Frank Harris Collection for more detailed information.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 30, Folder 30</td>
<td>Harris to Martin Secker, 1925 April 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: The American Express Co., Inc., 2 Rue du Congress, Nice ... Contains references to Robert Baldwin Ross, Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, and Wilde.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H314L S4444 1925 Apr. 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harris to Martin Secker, 1925 July 10

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The American Express Co., Inc., 2 Rue du Congress, Nice ...

General note
Clark shelfmark H314L S4444 1925 Jul. 10

Harris to Reggie Turner, 1923 October 31

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: La Presse Inter-Alliée. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, press announcement of Frank Harris, My Life and Loves.

General note
References: Finzi 1026
Clark shelfmark H314L T951 [1923] [Oct. 31]

Harris to Reggie Turner, 1924 September 9

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: The American Express Co., 2 Rue du Congres, Nice. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1027
Clark shelfmark H314L T951 1924 Sept. 9-10

Harris to Reggie Turner, 1925 March 20

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1028
Clark shelfmark H314L T951 1925 Mar. 20

Harris to Reggie Turner, 1925 May 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in a different hand: Rue Cambon, (Parigi).

General note
References: Finzi 1029
Clark shelfmark H314L T951 1925 May 10

Harris to Reggie Turner, 1925 June 2

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1030
Clark shelfmark H314L T951 1925 Jun. 2

Harris to Reggie Turner, 1928 March 11

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.

General note
References: Finzi 1031
Clark shelfmark H314L T951 1928 Mar. 11
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Harris to an unknown correspondent, June 8, 1921
Scope and Contents note
On Pearson's Magazine letterhead, responding to being accused of "scurrility," and making a derogatory reference to Theodore Dreiser, of whom the unknown correspondent is a fan.

Harris to Unknown correspondent, July 23, 1919
Scope and Contents note
Typed letter, signed, with attachments. Letter and ephemera soliciting purchases of Pearson's Magazine stock.

Harris to George Sylvester Viereck, 1925 December 1
General note
Clark shelfmark H314L V665 1925 Dec. 1

Harris to Wilde, 1900 September 26
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Elysee Palace Hotel, Avenue des Champs Elysees, Paris ...
General note
Clark shelfmark H314L W6721 1900 Sep. 26

Harris to Robert Ross 1900 December 23
Scope and Contents
Letter regarding taking responsibility for Wilde's debts and for potential publication with Hatchard.

Harris, Nellie.

Nellie Harris to Grant Richards, 1931 September 16
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark H3141L R515 1931 Sep. 16

Harrison, Austin, 1873-1928.

Harrison to Ada Leverson.
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat Wilde Mss.

Harrison to Ada Leverson.
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat Wilde Mss.

Harrison, J. Frances.
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hatton, Joseph, 1841-1907.</td>
<td>Hatton to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Garrick Club, WC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark U58L W6721 [188-] Oct. 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hatton to Wilde, 1889 November 25</td>
<td>Hatton to Wilde, 1891 October 25</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Garrick Club, W. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1024</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H3665L W6721 [1891] Oct. 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1034</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H399L L661 1896 Feb. 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hawtrey to Ada Leversion, 1900</td>
<td>Hawtrey to Ada Leversion, 1900</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Comedy Theatre.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1036</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H399L L661 [19--?]b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hawtrey to Ada Leversion, 1900</td>
<td>Hawtrey to Ada Leversion, 1901 January 22</td>
<td>ANS 2 p. Stationery headed: Comedy Theatre.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1035</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H399L L661 [19--?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hawtrey to Ada Leversion, 1912 February 8</td>
<td>Hawtrey to Ada Leversion, 1912 February 8</td>
<td>TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 60 Haymarket, London, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H399L L661 1912 Feb. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31</td>
<td>9-14</td>
<td>Hay, John Milton, 1838-1905.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 9-14</td>
<td>Hay to John Lane, 1896</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. General note Clark shelfmark H412L L265 [1896-7?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 9-14</td>
<td>Hay to John Lane, 1899 December 15</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Contains reference to the poetry of Stephen Phillips. General note Clark shelfmark H412L L265 1899 Dec. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 9-14</td>
<td>Hay to John Lane, 1902 April 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Contains reference to the poetry of Sir William Watson. General note Clark shelfmark H412L L265 1902 Apr. 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 9-14</td>
<td>Hay to John Lane, 1904 December 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Concerning placing a manuscript poetry by Sir William Watson with the US Congressional Library. General note Clark shelfmark H412L L265 1904 Dec. 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 9-14</td>
<td>Hay to John Lane, 1905 February 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Mentions Lane's donation of original manuscript of Sir William Watson's, &quot;Ode to Columbus&quot; to the U.S. Library of Congress. General note Clark shelfmark H412L L265 1905 Feb. 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Headlam to More Adey, 1896 January 9
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 31 Upper Bedford Place, Russell Square, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 1041
Clark shelfmark H433L A233 1896 Jan. 9

Headlam to More Adey, 1896 February 3
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: School Board for London Victoria Embankment, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 1042
Clark shelfmark H433L A233 1896 Feb. 3

Headlam to More Adey, 1899 February 4
Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 31 Upper Bedford Place, Russell Square, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 1043
Clark shelfmark H433L A233 1899 Feb. 4

Heal, Ambrose, Sir, 1872-
Heal to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 April 23
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Baylin's Farm, Knotty Green, Beaconsfield.
General note
Clark shelfmark H434L S988 1926 April 23

Heinemann, William, 1863-1920.
Heinemann to Christopher Millard, 1913 August 28
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Wm. Heinemann, Publisher, 20-21 Bedford Street, London, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 1044; Dulau 56, IV
Clark shelfmark H468L M645 1913 Aug. 28

Henderson, Isaac, 1850-1909.
Henderson to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1889 July 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 22, The Boltons, SW.
General note
Clark shelfmark H4963L W6712 1889 Jul. 1

Henderson to Lady Wilde, 1826-1896, 1889 July 21
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 22, The Boltons, SW.
General note
Clark shelfmark H4963L W6712 1889 Jul. 21

Henley, William Ernest.
Henley to John Lane, 1892 April 17

Heran, Henri.

Heran to Wilde, 1898 January 22

Hichens, Robert Smythe, 1864-1950.

Hichens to Ada Levenerson, 1900

Hichens to Ada Levenerson, 1905

Hichens to Ada Levenerson, 1905 September 28

Hichens to Ada Levenerson, 1907 March 17

Hichens to Ada Levenerson, 1907 March 24
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1907 April 4
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 1051
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 1907 Apr. 4

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1908
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1052
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 [1908?]

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1908 June 16
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1053
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 1908 Jun. 16

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1908 June 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1054
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 1908 Jun. 19

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 1055
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 [191-?]a

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 1056
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 [191-?]b

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1910
General note
References: Finzi 1057
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 [191-?]c

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 1058
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 [191-?]d
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde 253
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1916 April 9</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 10 Apr. 1916.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1067</td>
<td>H626L L661 1916 Apr. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1916 October 2</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 24 St. James's Street, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1068</td>
<td>H626L L661 1916 Oct. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1917 August 2</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1069</td>
<td>H626L L661 1917 Aug. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1917 September 13</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Sept. 13, 1917.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1070</td>
<td>H626L L661 [1917] [Sept. 13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1918 May 31</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 28 Sept. 1915.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1071</td>
<td>H626L L661 1918 May 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1919 June 8</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1072</td>
<td>H626L L661 1919 Jun. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31, Folder 24</td>
<td>Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1919 July 9</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1073</td>
<td>H626L L661 1919 Jul. 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1920 September 10
General note
References: Finzi 1075
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 1920 Sept. 10

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1920 September 16
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 1076
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 1920 Sept. 16

Hichens to Ada Leverson, 1920 September 22
General note
References: Finzi 1077
Clark shelfmark H626L L661 1920 Sept. 22

Hichens to Reggie Turner, 1913 September 25
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 1078
Clark shelfmark H626L T951 1913 Sept. 25

Hichens to Reggie Turner, 1925 August 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Savoy Hotel Baur en Ville, Zurich. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 1079
Clark shelfmark H626L T951 1925 Aug. 19

Hichens to Reggie Turner, 1925 August 25
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: La Poneyre, Tour-de-Peilz, Suisse. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 25-VIII-25.
General note
References: Finzi 1080
Clark shelfmark H626L T951 [1925] [Aug. 25]

Hichens to Reggie Turner, 1925 September 2
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: La Poneyre, Tour-de-Peilz, Suisse. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 1081
Clark shelfmark H626L T951 1925 Sept. 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Sender to Recipient</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1934 May 19</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1089</td>
<td>H626 T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1934 May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1934 May 27</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1090</td>
<td>H626L T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1934 May 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1934 August 7</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1091</td>
<td>H626L T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1934 Aug. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1934 August 11</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1092</td>
<td>H626L T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1934 Aug. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1934 September 5</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1093</td>
<td>H626L T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1934 Sept. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1934 September 18</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Dolder Grand Hotel, Zurich. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1094</td>
<td>H626L T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1934 Sept. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 31,</td>
<td>1935 January 9</td>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1095</td>
<td>H626L T951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1935 Jan. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 October 4</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Grand Hotel and Hotel Euler, Basel With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1100</td>
<td>H626L T951 1935 Oct. 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935 December 28</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1101</td>
<td>H626L T951 1935 Dec. 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936 January 19</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1102</td>
<td>H626L T951 1936 Jan. 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner, 1936 May 15</td>
<td>1936 May 15</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1103</td>
<td>H626L T951 1936 May 15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hichens to Reggie Turner, 1936 August 16</td>
<td>1936 Aug. 16</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1104</td>
<td>H626L T951 1936 Aug. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickey, Charles E. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hickey to More Adey, 1896 March 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 1109
Clark shelfmark H628L A233 [1896] [Mar. 12]

Hicks, Seymour.

Hicks to Ada Levenson, 1917
General note
Clark shelfmark H631L L661 [1917?]

Hill, J. Graham.

Hill to Wilde, 1884
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed with black stripe across upper left corner.
General note
Clark shelfmark H6468L W6721 [1884]?

Hilson, Alfred.

Hilson to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 September 25
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Concerns letters of Lady Wilde, 1826-1896.
General note
Clark shelfmark H6735L S988 1931 Sep. 25

Hilson to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 September 30
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Concerns letters of Lady Wilde, 1826-1896. With this: TL to "Dear Sir" concerning possible publication of 25 letters of Lady Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark H6735L S988 1931 Sep. 30

Hirst, Francis Wrigley, 1873-1953.

Hirst to [Mr.] Hyman, 1944 August 11
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 1111
Clark shelfmark H6695L H996 1944 Aug. 11

Hodgson, Jeanie.

Hodgson to Constance Wilde, 1884 January 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 1112; Dulau 6, XXVIII
Clark shelfmark H691L W6711 1884 Jan. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Also Available On Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 32, Folder 18</td>
<td>Hoey, M.</td>
<td>Hoey to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 May 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Written at request of George Augustus Moore.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark H6963L K815 1914 May 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 32, Folder 19</td>
<td>Cyril Holland</td>
<td>Holland to Arthur Lee Humphreys, 1894 August</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Date Supplied by Merlin Holland.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1113</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381; Wilde 33-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 32, Folder 19</td>
<td>Holland to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 December</td>
<td>Holland to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 December</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 p. Copy in Ross's hand.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1114</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381; Wilde 33-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 32, Folder 19</td>
<td>Holland to Reggie Turner, 1914</td>
<td>Holland to Reggie Turner, 1914</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACS Postcard. Postcard re-addressed in a different hand: c/o The Bank of Tunis, Tunis, Algeria.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1115</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381; Wilde 33-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilde 32, Folder 20</td>
<td>Holland, Otho Lloyd</td>
<td>Otho Holland to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 May 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilde 32, Folder 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Otho Holland to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 May 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilde 32, Folder 21-23</td>
<td>Holland, Vyvyan Beresford, 1886-1967</td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland to P.P. Howe, 1927 December 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilde 32, Folder 21-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland to Ada Leverson, 1913 November 25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: The Bath Club, 34 Dover Street, W. With this: Two photographs of Holland, one with holograph description.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilde 32, Folder 21-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland to Ada Leverson, 1914 July 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms. Wilde 32, Folder 21-23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1920 July 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1920 October 26

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note
References: Finzi 1126
Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1920 Oct. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.33; Wilde 33-16

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1920 October 30

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note
References: Finzi 1128
Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1920 Oct. 30a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.35; Wilde 33-18

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1920 October 30

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.
Marked on top: 2nd letter.

General note
References: Finzi 1129
Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1920 Oct. 30b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.36; Wilde 33-19

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1920 November 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [In pencil] Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note
References: Finzi 1127
Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1920 Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.34; Wilde 33-17

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 March 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note
References: Finzi 1130
Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 Mar. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.37; Wilde 33-20

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 March 3

Physical Description: ALS 9 p. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note
References: Finzi 1131
Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 Mar. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.38; Wilde 33-21
Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 April 22

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note

References: Finzi 1132

Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 Apr. 22

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.39; Wilde 33-22

---

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 April 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note

References: Finzi 1133

Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 Apr. 27

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.40, 1164.1; Wilde 33-23

---

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 May 4

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.

General note

References: Finzi 1134

Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 May 4

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.41; Wilde 33-24

---

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 May 5

Physical Description: ACS 1 Postcard.

General note

References: Finzi 1135

Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 May 5

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.42; Wilde 33-25

---

Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1921 May 6

Physical Description: ACS Postcard.

General note

References: Finzi 1136

Clark shelfmark H737L M645 1921 May 6

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.43; Wilde 33-26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes on Copies</th>
<th>Microfilm Copies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland</td>
<td>Christopher Millard</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1137</td>
<td>H737L M645</td>
<td>1921 May 19</td>
<td>CLC 1368.44; Wilde 33-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland</td>
<td>Christopher Millard</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Slightly torn] Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1139</td>
<td>H737L M645</td>
<td>1921 Aug. 3</td>
<td>CLC 1368.46; Wilde 33-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-23</td>
<td>September 20</td>
<td>Vyvyan Holland</td>
<td>Christopher Millard</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 59 Oakley Street, Chelsea, SW. 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1141</td>
<td>H737L M645</td>
<td>1921 Sept. 20</td>
<td>CLC 1368.48; Wilde 33-31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vyvyan Holland to Christopher Millard, 1922 April 26

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Vyvyan Holland to Franklin Prescott Rolfe, 1940 October 30

Vyvyan Holland to Cora Edgerton Sanders, 1930 March 25

Vyvyan Holland to Martin Secker, 1949 March 6

Vyvyan Holland to Martin Secker, 1949 June 10

Vyvyan Holland to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930
Vyvyan Holland to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 October 19

Physical Description: AN 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 41 Carlyle Square, Chelsea, SW.

General note
References: Finzi 1144
Clark shelfmark S988L H737 1937 Oct. 19

Vyvyan Holland to Reggie Turner, 1935 August 14

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 41 Carlyle Square, Chelsea, SW.
3. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1145
Clark shelfmark H737L T951 1935 Aug. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1164.2; Wilde 33-38

Vyvyan Holland to Reggie Turner, 1938 September 6

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 41 Carlyle Square, Chelsea, SW.
3.

General note
References: Finzi 1146
Clark shelfmark H737L T951 1938 Sept. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 33-39

Hollings, Frank.

Hollings to Christopher Millard, 1912 August 31

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Frank Hollings, Dealer in rare
and miscellaneous books, 7 Great Turnstile, Holborn, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 1148
Clark shelfmark H741L M645 1912 Aug. 31

Holman, H. Martin.

Holman to More Adey, 1895 November 12

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 14 Gray's Inn Square, London,
WC.

General note
References: Finzi 1149
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1895 Nov. 12

Holman to More Adey, 1895 December 7

Physical Description: LS 2 leaves. [Text hand-written by secretary] Stationery
headed: 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 1150
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1895 Dec. 7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1895 December 9**  
General note  
References: Finzi 1151  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1895 Dec. 9 |
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1895 December 17**  
General note  
References: Finzi 1152  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1895 Dec. 17 |
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1895 December 30**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1153  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1895 Dec. 30 |
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1896 March 12**  
Physical Description: Telegram.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1154  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1896 Mar. 12 |
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1896 March 25**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: H. Martin Holman, 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1155  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1896 Mar. 25 |
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1896 June 10**  
General note  
References: Finzi 1156  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1896 Jun. 10 |
| ms Wilde 33 | 1-4 | **Holman to More Adey, 1896 June 15**  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: H. Martin Holman, 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1157  
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1896 Jun. 15 |
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Stationery Details</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 33, 4</td>
<td>1896 November 11</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1171</td>
<td>H747L A233 1896 Nov. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holman to More Adey, 1897 January 13
General note
References: Finzi 1179
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Jan. 13b

Holman to More Adey, 1897 February 4
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Parker, Garrett, and Holman, St. Michael's Rectory, Cornhill, London, EC.
General note
References: Finzi 1180
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Feb. 4

Holman to More Adey, 1897 February 8
General note
References: Finzi 1181
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Feb. 8

Holman to More Adey, 1897 February 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Parker, Garrett, and Holman, St. Michael's Rectory, Cornhill, London, EC.
General note
References: Finzi 1182
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Feb. 12

Holman to More Adey, 1897 February 15
General note
References: Finzi 1183
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Feb. 15

Holman to More Adey, 1897 February 25
General note
References: Finzi 1184
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Feb. 25

Holman to More Adey, 1897 March 1
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1185
Clark shelfmark H747L A233 1897 Mar. 1a
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/MS Wilde/Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 1-4</td>
<td>1897 March 24</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1187</td>
<td>H747L A233 1897 Mar. 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 1-4</td>
<td>1897 April 7</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Stationery headed: Parker, Garrett, and Holman, St. Michael's Rectory, Cornhill, London, EC.</td>
<td>Finzi 1188</td>
<td>H747L A233 1897 Apr. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 1-4</td>
<td>1897 April 13</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Stationery headed: Parker, Garrett, and Holman, St. Michael's Rectory, Cornhill, London, EC.</td>
<td>Finzi 1188a</td>
<td>H747L A233 1897 Apr. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 1-4</td>
<td>1897 May 1</td>
<td>LS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>[Text hand-written by secretary] Stationery headed: Parker, Garrett, and Holman, St. Michael's Rectory, Cornhill, London, EC.</td>
<td>Finzi 1189</td>
<td>H747L A233 1897 May 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holman to Hargrove and Co., 1898 May 12

Physical Description: AL 1 leaf. Copy. Concerns Wilde's annuity. With this: AL [copy] in reply to above, from Hargrove and Co. to H. Martin Holman, dated 13 May 1898.

General note
Clark shelfmark H747L H279 1898 May 12

Holman to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1920 September 16


General note
References: Finzi 1192
Clark shelfmark H747L H737 1920 Sept. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Holman to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1921 July 11

Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Concerns *For the Love of the King* and *Mabel (Cosgrove) Wodehouse-Pearse*.

General note
Clark shelfmark H747L H737 1921 Jul. 11

Holman to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1921 August 6


General note
References: Finzi 1193
Clark shelfmark H747L H737 1921 Aug. 6

Holman to Christopher Millard, 1913 April 28


General note
References: Finzi 1194
Clark shelfmark H747L M645 1913 Apr. 28

Holman to Christopher Millard, 1919 May 2


General note
Clark shelfmark H747L M645 1919 May 2

Holman to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 June 15

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: H. Martin Holman, 14 Gray's Inn Square, London, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 1195
Clark shelfmark H747L R825 1896 Jun. 15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 33</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>November 29, 1900</td>
<td>Holman</td>
<td>Robert Baldwin Ross</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Parker, Garrett, and Holman, St. Michael's Rectory, Cornhill, London, EC.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1198; XXIX</td>
<td>H747L R825 1900 Nov. 29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holman to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 December 6
General note
References: Finzi 1201
Clark shelfmark H747L R825 1913 Dec. 6

Hopkins, Robert Thurston, 1884-1958.
Hopkins to Christopher Millard, 1913
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1202; Dulau 332
Clark shelfmark H795L M645 [1913]

Hopkins to Christopher Millard, 1913 January 10
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1203; Dulau 332
Clark shelfmark H795L M645 1913 Jan. 10

Hopkins to Christopher Millard, 1913 November 20
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. With this: Several cuttings and printed advertisements concerning Hopkins' Oscar Wilde.
General note
References: Finzi 1204; Dulau 332
Clark shelfmark H795L M645 1913 Nov. 20

Hopkins to Christopher Millard, 1920 May 4
General note
Clark shelfmark H795L M645 1920 May 4

Horton, William Thomas, 1864-1919.
Horton to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898 January 29
General note
Clark shelfmark Periodical: Savoy

Houtin, Albert, 1867-1926.
Houtin to Arthur Galton, 1898
General note
Clark shelfmark H844L G181 1898

Houtin to Arthur Galton, 1909 July 17
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. In French. With this: two newspaper clippings on the death of Father George Tyrrell.
General note
Clark shelfmark H844L G181 1909 July 17
Houtin to Arthur Galton, 1910 May 30

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. In French.
General note
Clark shelfmark H844L G181 1910 May 30


Beecher to Wilde, 1882 September 2

General note
Clark shelfmark H849L W6721 1882 Sep. 2

Howgate, W.

Howgate to Wilde, 1884

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Concerns Wilde's English lecture tour.
General note
Clark shelfmark H8593L W6721 [1884]

Howson, John.

Howson to Wilde, 1882 April 6

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 1206; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark H866L W6721 1882 Apr. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Humieres, Robert, vicomte d', 1868-1915.

Humieres to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1909

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Theatre des Arts, 78 Bis Bd des Batignolles.
General note
References: Finzi 1208
Clark shelfmark H924L R825 [1909?] May 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 149

Humieres to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1909

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Theatre des Arts, 78 Bis Bd des Batignolles. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 1207
Clark shelfmark H924L R825 [1909?] [May?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 149

Humphreys (C.O.), Son and Kershaw.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent and Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. With this: original envelope [?], addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked Dec. 4, 1895. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1215 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 [1895?] [Dec. 4?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895 June 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1209 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895 July 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1210 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 July 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895 September 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: AN 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. With this: Copy of a letter from George Alexander to Humphreys, Son and Kershaw dated, Sept. 12, 1895. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1211 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 Sept. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895 November 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1212 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 Nov. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895 November 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1213 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 Nov. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 19</td>
<td>Humphreys, Son and Kershaw to More Adey, 1895 November 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Giltspur Chambers, Holborn Viaduct, London, EC. \nGeneral note \nReferences: Finzi 1214 \nClark shelfmark H927L A233 1895 Nov. 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wilde Mss. | Uncataloged | A. Humphreys to Ada Leverson.  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss. |
| Wilde Mss. 33, Folder 20 | | Humphreys, Robert H.  
R. Humphreys to More Adey, 1895 November 5  
General note  
References: Finzi 1223  
Clark shelfmark H9271L A233 1895 Nov. 5 |
| Wilde Mss. 33, Folder 20 | | R. Humphreys to More Adey, 1897 May 12  
General note  
References: Finzi 1224  
Clark shelfmark H9271L A233 1897 May 12 |
| Wilde Mss. 33, Folder 21 | | Humphreys, Travers, Sir, 1867-1956.  
T. Humphreys to More Adey, 1895 June 15  
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 41 Norfolk Square, Hyde Park, W.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1225  
Clark shelfmark H9275L A233 1895 Jun. 15 |
| Wilde Mss. 33, Folder 22 | | Hunter-Blair, David Oswald, Sir, 1853-1939.  
Hunter-Blair to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930  
General note  
References: Finzi 1226  
Clark shelfmark H9471L S988 [193-] Jun. 30  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159 |
| Wilde Mss. 33, Folder 22 | | Hunter-Blair to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 September 7  
General note  
References: Finzi 1227  
Clark shelfmark H9471L S988 1937 Sept. 7  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Reference Details</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 22</td>
<td>Hunter-Blair to unknown person</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Abbey, Fort Augustus, Scotland.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1228</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 22</td>
<td>Hunter-Blair to Wilde</td>
<td>1877 June 1</td>
<td>ALS 8 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1229</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 22</td>
<td>Hunter-Blair to Wilde</td>
<td>1878 February 18</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery headed: St. Stephen's Club.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1230; Dulau 59, I</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 33, Folder 24</td>
<td>Huslund, E</td>
<td>1882 June 16</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1232; Dulau 58, XXI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34, Folder 1</td>
<td>Illingworth, John Richardson</td>
<td>1848-1915</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Longworth Rectory, Faringdon.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34, Folder 1</td>
<td>Illingworth to More Adey</td>
<td>1895 November 2</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Longworth Rectory, Faringdon.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1234</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1894 January 18
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1894 Jan. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266

S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1907 December 27
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: printed holiday greetings, with poem, "Christmas MDCCCCVII" by Image.
General note
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1907 Dec. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266

S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1908 May 14
General note
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1908 May 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266

S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1908 November 5
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1908 Nov. 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266

S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1908 November 9
General note
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 [1908] [Nov. 9]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266

S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1909 April 15
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1909 Apr. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1910 August 2  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1910 Aug. 2  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1910 October 6  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1910 Oct. 6  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1911 May 19  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1911 May 19  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1911 October 12  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1911 Oct. 12  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1912 April 6  
Physical Description: ALS Postcard. Address on verso: The reverend H. H. M. Bartleet, Richmond House, Stoke Green, Coventry.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1912 Apr. 6  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1912 April 28  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1912 Apr. 28  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
| box ms Wilde 34, Folder 5 | S. Image to Hubert Bartleet, 1912 May 30  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark I31L B2892 1912 May 30  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location Note</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1912 November 6</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L B2892</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Hubert Bartleet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1913 October 25</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L B2892</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Hubert Bartleet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1915 August 11</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L B2892</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Hubert Bartleet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1915 November 17</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L B2892</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Hubert Bartleet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1916 August 17</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L B2892</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Hubert Bartleet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1929 February 24</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L B2892</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Hubert Bartleet,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 34,</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1921 July 26</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>I31L L4352</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>S. Image to Dessie Leake,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>From</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S. Image to Joseph Gleeson White</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>S. Image to Joseph Gleeson White</td>
<td>1892 May 31</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 34</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>S. Image to Joseph Gleeson White</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>S. Image to Joseph Gleeson White</td>
<td>1894 November 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Innes to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>Innes to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde</td>
<td>1888 July 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Innes to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>Innes to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde</td>
<td>1889 July 30</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: The Club, Bedford Park, Chiswick.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 34</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Innes to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>Innes to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde</td>
<td>1889 August 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 34</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Isaacson to More Adey</td>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>Isaacson to More Adey</td>
<td>1895 November 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From the governor, H. M. Prison, Reading. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 34, Folder 9

Isaacson to More Adey, 1896 February 20
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Official stationery headed: From the Governor, H. M. Prison.

General note
References: Finzi 1242
Clark shelfmark I73L A233 1896 Feb. 20

box ms Wilde 34, Folder 9

Isaacson to More Adey, 1896 February 21

General note
References: Finzi 1243
Clark shelfmark I73L A233 1896 Feb. 21

box ms Wilde 34, Folder 10

Ischill, Joseph.

Ishill to Holbrook Jackson, 1930 March 20-1936 January 23
Physical Description: 4 ALS and 10 TLS 17 p. Various sizes. With this: 9 TL [carbons] from Holbrook Jackson in answer to Joseph Ishill; and 2 sepia photographs, 5 x 3 in., of Joseph Ishill with holographic annotations in verso.

General note
References: Finzi 1243
Clark shelfmark I793L J12 1930 Mar. 20 to 1936 Jan. 23

box ms Wilde 34, Folder 36

Jackson, Holbrook, 1874-1948.

H. Jackson to Grant Richards, 1909 April 24
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The New Age... 1 and 2 Took's Court, Chancery Lane, London, E. C. Contains references to G. B. Shaw, Herbert George Wells, and Edward Carpenter.

General note
References: Finzi 1245
Clark shelfmark J12L R515 1909 Apr. 24

box ms Wilde 34, Folder 37

Jackson, Richard.

R. Jackson to Christopher Millard, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 12 p.

General note
References: Finzi 1245
Clark shelfmark J135L M645 [19--]

box ms Wilde 34, Folder 50

Jansen, Marie, 1857-1914.

Jansen to Wilde, 1882 December 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note
References: Finzi 1245
Clark shelfmark J352L W6721 1882 Dec. 13

box ms Wilde 34, Folder 54

Jervis-Read, Harold Vincent, 1883-
Jervis-Read to Christopher Millard, 1913 July 18-August 18

Physical Description: 2 ALS 5 p. Different sizes. Addressed to "Stuart Mason." Concerning music composed for poems by Oscar Wilde by Jervis-Read. With addressed and cancelled envelope.

General note
Clark shelfmark J57L M645 1913 July 18- August 18

Jervis-Read to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 January 7-1913 March 17

Physical Description: 3 ALS 8 p. Various sizes.

General note
Clark shelfmark J57L R825 1912-1913 Jan. 7 - Mar. 17

Jeune, Mary (Stewart-MacKenzie), d. 1931.

Jeune to Wilde, 1880

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 37 Wimpole Street, W.

General note
References: Finzi 2245
Clark shelfmark U58L W6721 [188-?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Johnson, H. H.

H.H. Johnson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1910 October 20

Physical Description: ALS 3 p

General note
References: Finzi 1246; Dulau 6, XXII
Clark shelfmark J67L R825 1910 Oct. 20

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638

Johnson, Lionel Pigot, 1867-1902.

L. Johnson to More Adey, 1897 May 26

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: received 26 May /97.

General note
References: Finzi 1247
Clark shelfmark J675L A233 [1897] [May 26]

Johnston, Esther

Johnston to Robert Harborough Sherard 1933 June 7

General
Letter from Johnston, a librarian in the New York Public Library Central Circulation department, responding to an inquiry from Sherard about his biography of Wilde being in circulation.

From the T.P. Gerson collection (accession MS.1961.014).

K

Kains-Jackson, Charles.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 36</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>1921 April 9</td>
<td>Kains-Jackson</td>
<td>Christopher Millard</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Address in red ink. With this: typed questionnaire with pencilled comments by Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 69</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>Ca. 1907 Dec. 10</td>
<td>Kemp-Welch</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 36</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>1916 December 7</td>
<td>Keohler</td>
<td>Robert N.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Keohler to Methuen and Co., 1914 March 22

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: 23 Albert Road, Glenageary.
Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, Selected prose. London [1914] [PR5815, R82, 1914]
With this: Two advertising circulars from Methuen and Co., both bearing short notes in the hand of Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 1254
Clark shelfmark K375L M592 1914 Mar. 22

Kernahan, Coulson, 1858-1943.

Kernahan to Christopher Millard, 1917 April 20


General note
References: Finzi 1255; Dulau 56, III
Clark shelfmark K39L M645 [1917] Apr. 20

Kernahan to Unknown Person, 1896 December 22


General note
References: Finzi 1257; Dulau 59, XL
Clark shelfmark K55L W6711 [189-?] Jul. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Kerr, Frederick, 1858-1933.

Kerr to Ada Leverson.

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Kerr to Ada Leverson.

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Kingsford, Anna Bonus, 1846-1888.

A. Kingsford to Constance Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 21 Henrietta St., Cavendish Sq., W.

General note
References: Finzi 1257; Dulau 59, XL
Clark shelfmark K55L W6711 [189-?] Jul. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

A. Kingsford to Oscar Wilde, 1883 November 23

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Mourning stationery, embossed: The Vicarage, Aicham, Shrewsbur. Refers to English lecture tour.

General note
Clark shelfmark K55L W6721 [1883] Nov. 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date/Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kingsford, Edith J.</strong></td>
<td>1876 October 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 12 p. Stationery bearing monogram: EK. General note References: Finzi 1258 Clark shelfmark K555L W6721 1876 Oct. 11 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lambart, Enid.</strong></td>
<td>1935 October 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 71 Princes Gate, SW. 7 General note References: Finzi 1260 Clark shelfmark L219L S988 1935 Oct. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LaMotte, Digby.</strong></td>
<td>1895 September 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. General note References: Finzi 1261 Clark shelfmark L2355L A233 1895 Sept. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lancaster, A. E. (Albert Edward?).</strong></td>
<td>1892</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 1262; Dulau 58, IV Clark shelfmark L244L W6721 [1892?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lane, Annie Eichberg (King), d. 1927.</strong></td>
<td>1912 July 31</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note Clark shelfmark L264L R646 1912 July 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1913 October
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark L264L R646 [1913] [Oct. 13]

A. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1921 November 1
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark L264L R646 [1921] [Nov. 1]

A. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1922 July 9
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark L264L R646 1922 July 9

A. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1922 August 27
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark L264L R646 [1922] [Aug. 27]

Lane, John, 1854-1925.
Collection of four letters from unknown persons [signatures illegible] to John Lane.
General note
Clark shelfmark L265L C697 1904-1907

J. Lane to Ada Leverson, 1912 December 17
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: John Lane, Publisher, The Bodley Head, Vigo Street, London, W
General note
References: Finzi 1263
Clark shelfmark L265L L661 1912 Dec. 17

J. Lane to Hermione Ramsden, 1895 September 24
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark L265L R182 1895 Sept. 24

J. Lane to Hermione Ramsden, 1896 April 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark L265L R182 1896 Apr. 30

J. Lane to Hermione Ramsden, 1896 June 1
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark L265L R182 1896 June 1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1896 June 3</td>
<td>J. Lane to Hermione Ramsden</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Includes note, in the hand of James Lewis May about Laura Marholm Hansen,</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R182 1896 June 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>author of Das Buch der Frauer. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1896 June 21</td>
<td>J. Lane to Hermione Ramsden</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R182 1896 June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1896 Nov. 3</td>
<td>J. Lane to Hermione Ramsden</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R182 1896 Nov. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>J. Lane to Margaret Roberts</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R646 [191-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1910 January 8</td>
<td>J. Lane to Margaret Roberts</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R646 1910 Jan 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1911 April 22</td>
<td>J. Lane to Margaret Roberts</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R646 [1911] Apr. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1912 May 16</td>
<td>J. Lane to Margaret Roberts</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R646 [1912] May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1913 August 31</td>
<td>J. Lane to Margaret Roberts</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R646 1913 Aug. 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 37,</td>
<td>1914 October 19</td>
<td>J. Lane to Margaret Roberts</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L265L R646 1914 Oct. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13-28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1914 October 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark L265L R646 1914 Oct. 25

J. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1920

Physical Description: ALS 5 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark L265L R646 [192-] Jun. 25

J. Lane to Margaret Roberts, 1922 July 4

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark L265L R646 1922 Jul. 4

J. Lane to Wilde, 1894


General note
Clark shelfmark L265L W6721 1894 Sept. 7

Lang, Andrew, 1844-1912.

Lang to Christopher Millard, 1911 August 1

Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Stationery embossed: Tor-Na-Coille Hotel, Banchory, N. B. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1264; Dulau 56, X
Clark shelfmark L269L M645 [1911] Aug. 1

Larcom, A., Mrs.

Larcom to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1873 February 26


General note
Clark shelfmark L3196L W6712 1873 Feb. 26

Larcom to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1876 May 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark L3196L W6712 1876 May 10

Laurence, William.

Laurence to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1860

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark L3792L W6723 [186-]?
box ms Wilde 37, Folder 44

Laurence to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1862 March 4

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark L3792L W6723 1862 Mar. 4

box ms Wilde 37, Folder 64
box ms Wilde 37, Folder 64

Le Gallienne, Irma.

I. Le Gallienne to Mrs. Le Roy Crummer, 1934 September 28

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark L4964L C956 Sept. 28 1934

box ms Wilde 37, Folder 69
box ms Wilde 37, Folder 69

Le Gallienne, Mildred Lee, 1867-1894.

M. Le Gallienne to John Lane, 1892 September 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Thank you note for gift.
General note
Clark shelfmark L4963L L265 1892 Sept. 10

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 1-11
box ms Wilde 38, Folder 1-11


R. Le Gallienne to Madison Julius Cawein, 1905 November 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. With this: original enveloped, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 1360
Clark shelfmark L4965L C383 [1905] [Nov. 10]

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 1-11

R. Le Gallienne to Mrs. Le Roy Crummer, 1934 October 26

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed to: ... 427 South Highland Avenue, Los Angeles, California; also, a printed copy of the poem, Ex Libris R. Le G., autographed.
General note
References: Finzi 1361
Clark shelfmark L4965L C956 1934 Oct. 26

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 1-11

R. Le Gallienne to John Lane, 1889 September 15

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1889 Sept. 15

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 1-11

R. Le Gallienne to John Lane, 1890 February 7

Physical Description: ALS 6 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1362
Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1890 Feb. 7

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 1-11

R. Le Gallienne to John Lane, 1890 March 24

Physical Description: ALS 8 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1363
Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1890 Mar. 24
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1890 October 6| R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 8 p. [Fragment] | References: Finzi 1364
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1890 Oct. 6                                       |
| 1892 July 15  | R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 8 p.            |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1892 Jul. 15                                      |
| 1892 October 31| R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 4 p.            |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1892 Oct. 31                                     |
| 1893 October 9| R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 10 p.           | Regarding an insult by John and Allen Lane to Le Gallienne’s wife Mildred.    |
|               |                            |                                           |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | General note                                                                 |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1893 Oct. 9                                      |
| 1893 November 19| R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 8 p.            | Contains references to John Davidson and Sir William Rothenstein,             |
|               |                            |                                           |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | General note                                                                 |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1893 Nov. 19                                     |
| 1896 December 21| R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 4 p.            |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | References: Finzi 1365                                                        |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1896 Dec. 21                                     |
| 1900          | R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: ALS 2 p.            |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | General note                                                                 |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 [19--]                                          |
| 1911 June     | R. Le Gallienne to John Lane | Physical Description: Autograph flyleaf of a book, to John Lane, 1854-1925. |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | General note                                                                 |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L265 1911 June                                       |
|               |                            |                                           |                                                                               |
|               |                            |                                           | General note                                                                 |
|               |                            |                                           | Clark shelfmark L4965L L661 1896 Aug. 25                                     |
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Originator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 28 | Lennox to Ada Leverson, 1890 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationary headed: 114 Victoria Street, SW.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1370  
Clark shelfmark L568L L661 [189-?] |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 28 | Lennox to Ada Leverson, 1890 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Letterhead: 114 Victoria Street, SW.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L568L L661 [189-?]a |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 28 | Lennox to Ada Leverson, 1890 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Letterhead: 114 Victoria Street, SW. Folded, with address on verso.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L568L L661 [189-?]b |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 28 | Lennox to Ada Leverson, 1894 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. No address.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L568L L661 [1894] |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 28 | Lennox to Ada Leverson, 1894 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Letterhead: Bachelor's Club, Piccadilly, W.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L568L L661 [1894]a |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 28 | Lennox to Ada Leverson, 1909 | Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Postcard stamped and cancelled at Constantinople.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L568L L661 [1909] |
| Box Wilde 38, Folder 29 | Leonard, John P. |  |  |  |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 29 | Leonard to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1869 December 20 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Torn]  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L5814L W6712 1869 Dec. 20 |
| ms Wilde 38, Folder 29 | Leonard to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1870 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains reference to Victor Hugo.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark L5814L W6712 [187-?] |
<p>| ms Wilde 38, Folder 38 | Leslie, Frank, |  |  |  |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>F. Leslie to Wilde, 1890</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. 8 x 5 in. [Fragment; beginning portion lacking] Stationery headed: The Gerlach. 55 West Twenty seventh St.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1371; Dulau 58, XXI</td>
<td>L634L W6721 [189-?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 38</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Leslie, Shane, 1885-1971.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Levenson, Ernest D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>E. Levenson to More Adey, 1895 September</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Red ink note on verso in Adey's hand reads: August or September 95.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1404</td>
<td>L6611L A233 [1895] [Sept.?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>E. Levenson to More Adey, 1896</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1406</td>
<td>L6611L A233 [1896?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E. Levenson to More Adey, 1896 May 5


General note
References: Finzi 1407
Clark shelfmark L6611L A233 1896 May 5

E. Levenson to More Adey, 1897

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 1408
Clark shelfmark L6611L A233 [1897?]

E. Levenson to More Adey, 1897 February 10

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W.

General note
References: Finzi 1409
Clark shelfmark L6611L A233 [1897] Feb. 10

E. Levenson to More Adey, 1897 May 7

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: 7 May /97.

General note
References: Finzi 1410
Clark shelfmark L6611L A233 [1897] [May 7]

E. Levenson to More Adey, 1897 May 11

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W.

General note
References: Finzi 1411
Clark shelfmark L6611L A233 1897 May 11

E. Levenson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 April 12

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 4, Deanery Street, Park Lane, W.

General note
References: Finzi 1412
Clark shelfmark L6611L R825 1897 Apr. 12

E. Levenson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 June 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note
References: Finzi 1413
Clark shelfmark L6611L R825 1898 Jun. 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Leventon, Edith Waldemar</td>
<td>E. Leventon to Wilde, 1897 May 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 leaves.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1414</td>
<td>L6611L W6721 1897 May 17</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Levy, Edwin</td>
<td>Levy to Wilde, 1883 January 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1416; Dulau 59, XII</td>
<td>L668L W6721 1883 Jan. 26</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Levy, Edwin</td>
<td>Levy to Wilde, 1884 April 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1417</td>
<td>L668L W6721 1884 Apr. 17</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Levy, Hermann</td>
<td>Levy to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 July 22</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Contains references to Wilde. With this: original envelope, addressed and cancelled [with stamp torn off]; also typescript translation of essay on Wilde by Franz Blei, 1871-1942.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L6683L R825 1912 Jul. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Levy to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 September 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Royal Societies Club, St. James Street, SW. Requests permission to translate and publish The Decay of Lying.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L6683L R825 1913 Sep. 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lewis, George James Graham, Sir, 1828-1927.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References/Location of Copies Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde Mss.</td>
<td><strong>Lewis to Ada Leverson, 1918 October 8</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Discussing Robert Baldwin Ross's death.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39, Folder 5</td>
<td><strong>Lewis, Wyndham, 1886-1957.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lewis to Ada Leverson, 1921 April 25</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Tyro, A review of the Arts of Painting, Sculpture and Design, Edited by Wyndham Lewis....&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark L6779L L661 1921 Apr. 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39, Folder 5</td>
<td><strong>Lewis to unknown person, 1923 July 28</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark L6779L U58 1923 Jul. 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39, Folder 5</td>
<td><strong>Lindner, Antoine.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lindner to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1890</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Wiener Rundschau. Zeitschrift und Kunst. Wien 1/1, Spiegelgasse 11. In French.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 1419&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark L747L S7742 [189-] &lt;br&gt;Existence and Location of Copies note&lt;br&gt;Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 249</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39, Folder 15</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd, Annie Clifford.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lloyd to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery. Contains references to O. Wilde.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark L7931L W6712 [188-] Feb. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39, Folder 57</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd, Emily.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Lloyd to Wilde, 1883 November 30</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragment] Concerns Wilde's engagement to Constance Lloyd.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark L7932L W6721 [1883] Nov. 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 39, Folder 58</td>
<td><strong>Lloyd to Wilde, 1883 December 6</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: AL 4 p. [Fragment] End portion of letter missing.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 2251&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark L7932L W6721 [1883] Dec. 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lloyd to Wilde, 1883 December 14

Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Contains references to James Abbott McNeill Whistler, and Constance Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark L7932L W6721 [1883] Dec. 14

Lloyd, Fabian Avenarius, 1887-1920?

Lloyd to Otho Lloyd Holland, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. In French. Contains references to Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark L7933 H736 [19--]

Locker-Lampson, Frederick, 1821-1895.

Locker-Lampson to John Lane, 1888 November 20

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note
Clark shelfmark L815L L265 1888 Nov. 20

Lo Verde, Giuseppe.

Lo Verde to Wilde, 1900 April 28

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. In Italian.

General note
References: Finzi 1424
Clark shelfmark L911L W6721 1900 Apr. 28

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 671

Lock, George.

Lock to Wilde, 1890 July 7


General note
References: Finzi 1420
Clark shelfmark L813L W6721 1890 Jul. 7

Lou-Tellegen.

Lou-Tellegen to Christopher Millard, 1913 August 26

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. 7-3/4 x 6 in. Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, , The picture of Dorian Gray...dramatized by G. Constant Lounsbery. London, 1913. [*PR5819, P612, 1913] With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, program and newspaper clippings related to the play.

General note
References: Finzi 1422
Clark shelfmark L886L M645 1913 Aug. 26

Louys, Pierre, 1870-1925.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Louys to Wilde</td>
<td>1891 November 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. In French.</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lucas, C. Dunan</td>
<td>1894 December 19</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Lucas to Wilde</td>
<td>1894 February 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 34 James Street, Buckingham Gate, SW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lucas to Robert Baldwin Ross</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 36, Essex Street Strand.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lucas to Wilde</td>
<td>1894 December 19</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. In French.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>Lucas to Wilde</td>
<td>1894 February 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 34 James Street, Buckingham Gate, SW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lucey, F. S.

Lucey to H. Martin Holman, 1896 June 9
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Copy]
General note
References: Finzi 1431
Clark shelfmark L935L H747 1896 Jun. 9

Lucey to H. Martin Holman, 1896 June 26
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Copy]
General note
References: Finzi 1432
Clark shelfmark L935L H747 1896 Jun. 26

Lucey to H. Martin Holman, 1896 July 8
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 1433
Clark shelfmark L935L H747 1896 Jul. 8

Lucey to Arthur Lee Humphreys, 1896 June 9
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery bears handwritten heading: Curtis, Thomson, Lucey, Hicks and Co.
General note
References: Finzi 1434
Clark shelfmark L935L H927 1896 Jun. 9

Lugne-Poe, Aurelien Francois, 1869-1940.

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Pencilled note in French.
General note
References: Finzi 1435
Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [18967]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 July 13
General note
References: Finzi 1436

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 August 23
General note
References: Finzi 1437
Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1896] [Aug. 23]
Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 September 3

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: postmark 3 Sept. /96. In French.

General note

References: Finzi 1438

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1896] [Sept. 3]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 October


General note

References: Finzi 1439

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1896] [Oct.]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 October 4


General note

References: Finzi 1440

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1896] [Oct. 4]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 December 4


General note

References: Finzi 1441

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1896] [Dec. 4]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1896 December 29

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Top corner marked in red ink: Postmark 29 Dec. /96. Note in French.

General note

References: Finzi 1442

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1896] [Dec. 29]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1897 February 8

Physical Description: ACS Postcard.

General note

References: Finzi 1443

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1897] [Feb. 8]

Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1897 May 22


General note

References: Finzi 1444

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1897] [May 22]
Lugne-Poe to More Adey, 1897 May 27

Physical Description: ACS calling card. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: received 27 May 97.

General note

References: Finzi 1445

Clark shelfmark L951L A233 [1897] [May 27]

Lugne-Poe to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ACS. Calling card headed: A. F. Lugne-Poe, Directeur du Theatre de "L'Oeuvre". Critique Dramatique de "La Presse."

General note

References: Finzi 1446; Dulau 6, XI

Clark shelfmark L951L W6721 [189-?]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Lunn, Hugh Kingsmill, 1889-1949.

Lunn to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1938 October 14

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typed copy; unsigned.

General note

References: Finzi 1447

Clark shelfmark L9635L S551 1938 Oct. 14

Lykiardopulos, Michael.

Lykiardopulos to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed: 14, Neglinny Pr., Moscow.

Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, , Vier Ledi Uindermer. Moskva. [*PR5818, L1532RL]

General note

References: Finzi 1448

Clark shelfmark L9841L R825 [19--]

Lykiardopulos to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 April 15


General note

References: Finzi 1449

Clark shelfmark L9841L R825 1914 Apr. 15/28

Lynch, Ilbery.

Lynch to Ada Leverson, 1910

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note

Clark shelfmark L987 L661 [191-?]

Ledger, Walter E.
Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1907

Physical Description: ANS 3 leaves. With this: Postcard to Millard from Russian agent quoting a Greek translation of *Salome*.

General note
References: Finzi 1265
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 [1907?]

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1912 March 28

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 5 Wilton Road, Wimbledon.

General note
References: Finzi 1266
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1912 Mar. 28

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1921 January 16

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Without typescript

General note
References: Finzi 1267; Dulau 326
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1921 Jan. 16

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922

Physical Description: 82 letters. In green cloth case. 8 x 5-1/2 x 2-1/2 in. Labeled: "Walter E. Ledger. C. S. Millard, ALS"

General note
References: Finzi 1268
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 136.64, 145

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 January 12

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 45 Wilton Grove, Wimbledon.

General note
References: Finzi 1269
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Jan. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.50

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 January 16


General note
References: Finzi 1270
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Jan. 16 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.64
Ledger, Walter E.

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 February 13**


General note

References: Finzi 1271

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Feb. 13 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.65

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 April 13**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 1272

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Apr. 13

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.51

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 April 24**


General note

References: Finzi 1273

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Apr. 24 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.66

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 May 5**


General note

References: Finzi 1274

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 May 5 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.67

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 May 18**


General note

References: Finzi 1275

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 May 18 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.68
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 July 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 July 28 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 October 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Oct. 12 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 December 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Dec. 8 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 December 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Dec. 11 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1922 December 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1922 Dec. 22 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 February 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Feb. 6 Boxed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 February 23</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Feb. 23 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 March 26</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Mar. 26 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 March 30</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Mar. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 April 22</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Apr. 22 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 July 4**


General note

References: Finzi 1286

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Jul. 4 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.78

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 July 18**


General note

References: Finzi 1287

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Jul. 18 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.79

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 July 22**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #17 in Walter E. Ledger, *Letters to Christopher S. Millard* [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note

References: Finzi 1288

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Jul. 22 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.80

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 October 8**


General note

References: Finzi 1289

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Oct. 8 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.81

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 October 22**


General note

References: Finzi 1290

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Oct. 22 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.82
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 October 25</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>With this: Unidentified newspaper clipping with an article on Wilde by Edmund Gosse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Oct. 25 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.83</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 November 9</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Nov. 9 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 November 16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #22 in Walter E. Ledger, <em>Letters to Christopher S. Millard</em> [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Nov. 16 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 November 27</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Nov. 27 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 December 9</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Dec. 9 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 December 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Dec. 14 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1923 December 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1923 Dec. 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 January 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Jan. 22 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 January 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Jan. 27 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 January 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Jan. 31 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 February 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Feb. 1 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.92</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 April 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Apr. 13 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 May 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 May 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 May 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 May 24 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 May 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 May 27 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 June 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1306</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Jun. 6 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 June 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Jun. 17 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 July 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Jul. 20 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 November 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Nov. 10 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.101</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1924 December 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1924 Dec. 10 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 January 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Jan. 1 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 January 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Jan. 25 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 February 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 45 Wilton Grove, Wimbledon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Feb. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 April 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Apr. 5 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.5105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 April 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1315</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Apr. 7 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 September 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Sept. 1 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 November 24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Nov. 24 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.112</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 December 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Dec. 4 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 December 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Dec. 10 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1925 December 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1925 Dec. 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.115</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 3


General note
References: Finzi 1326
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 3 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.116

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 4

Physical Description: ACS Postcard. #54 in Walter E. Ledger, Letters to Christopher S. Millard [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note
References: Finzi 1327
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 4 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.117

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 5


General note
References: Finzi 1328
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 5 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.118

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 7

Physical Description: ALS e p. #56 in Walter E. Ledger, Letters to Christopher S. Millard [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note
References: Finzi 1329
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 7 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.120

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #57 in Walter E. Ledger, Letters to Christopher S. Millard [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note
References: Finzi 1330
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 10 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 12 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.122</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. #59 in Walter E. Ledger, <em>Letters to Christopher S. Millard</em> [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 15 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.121</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 20 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>box ms Wilde 37, Folder 46</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 January 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 45 Wilton Grove, Wimbledon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jan. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 February 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Feb. 14 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 February 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Feb. 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.125</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 March 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Mr. 14 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.126</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 March 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Mar. 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 March 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Mar. 22 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.128</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 April 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 45 Wilton Grove, Wimbledon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Apr. 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:**

**Correspondence MS. Wilde**

MS. Wilde 322
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 April 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Apr. 26 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.5129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 May 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 May 22 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 June 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jun. 25 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 July 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Jul. 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 September 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Sept. 6 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1926 November 14</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1926 Nov. 14 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 March 3</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Mar. 3 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 March 10</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS Postcard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Mar. 10 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.136</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 March 23</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS Postcard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Mar. 23 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 April 2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Apr. 2 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Volume See Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th><strong>Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 April 7</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1351</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Apr. 7 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 April 7**

Physical Description: ACS Post card. #7 in Walter E. Ledger, *Letters to Christopher S. Millard* [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note

References: Finzi 1352

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 [1927] [Apr. 7] Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.140

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 April 12**


General note

References: Finzi 1353

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Apr. 12 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.141

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 May 12**

Physical Description: ACS Postcard. #79 in Walter E. Ledger, *Letters to Christopher S. Millard* [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note

References: Finzi 1354

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 May 12 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.142

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 May 17**


General note

References: Finzi 1355

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 May 17 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.143

---

Volume See Clark Shelfmark

**Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 June 8**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. #81 in Walter E. Ledger, *Letters to Christopher S. Millard* [L473L M645 1922-1927 Boxed].

General note

References: Finzi 1356

Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Jun. 8 Boxed

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.144

---

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
Volume See Clark Shelfmark

Ledger to Christopher Millard, 1927 November 6

General note
References: Finzi 1357
Clark shelfmark L473L M645 1927 Nov. 6 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.145

box ms Wilde 37, Folder 46

Ledger to P.V.[?] Stock, 1905 October 5

General note
References: Finzi 1358
Clark shelfmark L473L S864 1905 Oct. 5

box ms Wilde 37, Folder 46

Ledger to P.V.[?] Stock, 1905 October 10

General note
References: Finzi 1359
Clark shelfmark L473L S864 1905 Oct. 10

box ms Wilde 37, Folder 46

Ledger to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930 July 11
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark L473L S988 1930 Jul. 11

Leverson, Ada

Leverson to More Adey, 1895
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 2 Courtfield Gardens, SW.

General note
References: Finzi 1374
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1895]a

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 40-42

Leverson to More Adey, 1895
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 2 Courtfield Gardens, SW.

General note
References: Finzi 1375
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1895]b

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 40-42

Leverson to More Adey, 1895
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 2 Courtfield Gardens, SW.

General note
References: Finzi 1376
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1895]c

box ms Wilde 38, Folder 40-42

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
Leverson, Ada
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

Leverson to More Adey, 1895
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 2 Courtfield Gardens, SW.
General note
References: Finzi 1377
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1895]d

Leverson to More Adey, 1895
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 2 Courtfield Gardens, SW.
General note
References: Finzi 1378
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1895]e

Leverson to More Adey, 1896
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 4 Deanery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1379
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896]a

Leverson to More Adey, 1896
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1380
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896]b

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 January 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 4 Deanery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1381
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Jan. 27]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 January 31
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 4 Deanery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1382
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Jan. 31]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 February 4
Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 4 Deanery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1383
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Feb. 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638
Leverson, Ada
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 February 14
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 4 Deernery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1384
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Feb. 14]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 February 22
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 4 Deernery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1385
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Feb. 22]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 March 6
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: received 6 March /96.
General note
References: Finzi 1386
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Mar. 6]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 March 18
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1387
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 1896 Mar. 18

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 4 Deernery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1388
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Jul. 1]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 8
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1389
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Jul. 8]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 14
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1390

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 18
Physical Description: ALS 21 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 1391
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Jul. 18]
Leverson, Ada
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 20
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1392
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 1896 Jul. 20

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 22
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1393
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Jul. 22]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 July 24
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1394
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 1896 Jul. 24

Leverson to More Adey, 1895 September 19
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 2 Courtfield Gardens, SW.
General note
References: Finzi 1395
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Sept. 19]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 December 1
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1396
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] [Dec. 1]

Leverson to More Adey, 1896 December 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1397
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1896] Dec. 30

Leverson to More Adey, 1897 January 25
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1398
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 1897 Jan. 25

Leverson to More Adey, 1897 January 27
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1399
Clark shelfmark L661L A233 [1897] [Jan. 27]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leverson to More Adey</strong></td>
<td>1897 May 22</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1400</td>
<td>L661L A233 [1897] [May 22]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leverson to Edward Ainslie</strong></td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>39 ALS's. Stationery headed: 4 Dearnery Street, Park Lane, W. Most of the letters are on white paper, with engraved address at top of first page. A few letters are on pale blue paper.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1401</td>
<td>L661L A296 [1897]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Leverson to Christopher Millard</strong></td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>16 ALS 33 p. Various sizes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L661L A296 [1897]? To 1912</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Macan, Reginald Walter</strong></td>
<td>1848-1941</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Originator</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M1145L S988 1935 Aug. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 40</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Machen, Arthur, 1863-1947.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Machen to Ada Leverson, 1921 December 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M1492L L661 1921 Dec. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M1492L L661 1922 Feb. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M1492L L661 1923 Apr. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 40</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>MacIlwaihne, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MacIlwaihne to Wilde, 1877 March 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Extracted from: The Irish monthly. [PR5825, I68]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       |        |            |            |                 | General note | References: Finzi 1452
|       |        |            |            |                 | Clark shelfmark M152L W6721 1877 Mar. 10                                        |                                                                        |
|       |        |            |            |                 | General note | Clark shelfmark M1688L B2892 1931 May 30                                           |                                                                        |
|       |        |            |            |                 | General note | Clark shelfmark M1688L B2892 1932 Mar. 7                                           |                                                                        |
**Box ms Wilde 40, Folder 45**

**Macmillan and Co. to Christopher Millard, 1912 November 8**

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Macmillan and Co., Ltd., St. Martin's Street, London, WC.

General note

References: Finzi 1454

Clark shelfmark M167L M645 1912 Nov. 8

---

**Box ms Wilde 40, Folder 44**

**Box ms Wilde 40, Folder 44**

**Macmillan, George A., 1855-1936.**

**Macmillan to Wilde, 1878 June 11**


General note

References: Finzi 1453

Clark shelfmark M1665L W6721 1878 Jun. 11

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

**Box ms Wilde 40, Folder 56**

**Box ms Wilde 40, Folder 56**

**Madan, Falconer, 1851-1935.**

**Madan to Methuen and Co., 1914 March 28**


General note

References: Finzi 1466

Clark shelfmark M178L M592 1914 Mar. 28

---

**Box ms Wilde 41, Folder 1**

**Maitland, Edward, 1824-1897.**

**Maitland to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889 July 7**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Wilde.

General note

Clark shelfmark M2325L W6712 1889 Jul. 7

---

**Box ms Wilde 41, Folder 1**

**Maitland to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889 August 8**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed, in red: Clouds, Salisbury....

General note

Clark shelfmark M2325L W6712 1889 Aug. 8

---

**Box ms Wilde 41, Folder 2**

**Box ms Wilde 41, Folder 2**

**Mansfield, Felix.**

**Mansfield to Wilde, 1894 May 22**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Concerns the Cardinal of Avignon.

General note

Clark shelfmark M287L W6721 1894 May 22

---

**Box ms Wilde 41, Folder 3**

**Marbury, Elisabeth, 1856-1933.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 41, Folder 3 | Marbury to Sir George Alexander, 1893 December 21 | Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Copy] Typewritten copy on stationery of the St. James's Theatre, King Street St. James's, SW.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1467  
Clark shelfmark M312L A375 1893 Dec. 21  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 655 |
General note  
References: Finzi 1468  
Clark shelfmark M312L S6642 1898 Jan. 25  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 655 |
| ms Wilde 41, Folder 3 | Marbury to Wilde, 1893 November 10 | Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Miss Elisabeth Marbury...Empire Theatre Building, 40th Street and Broadway.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1470  
Clark shelfmark M312L W6721 [1893] Nov. 10  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 655 |
| ms Wilde 41, Folder 3 | Marbury to Wilde, 1894 July 9 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Miss Elisabeth Marbury...Empire Theatre Building, 40th Street and Broadway.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1469  
Clark shelfmark M312L W6721 1894 Jul. 9  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 655 |
| ms Wilde 41, Folder 3 | Marbury to Wilde, 1895 March 15 | Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Miss Elisabeth Marbury...Empire Theatre Building, 40th Street and Broadway.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1471  
Clark shelfmark M312L W6721 1895 Mar. 15  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 655 |
| ms Wilde 41, Folder 3 | Marbury to Wilde, 1900 April 30 | Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Miss Elisabeth Marbury, Representing Dramatists...  
General note  
Clark shelfmark M312L W6721 [1900] Apr. 30 |

Marlowe, Thomas, 1868-1935.
Marlowe to Ada Levenson.

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 p.

**General note**
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Martin, T., warder.

**Martin to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 August 26**

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 leaves. Contains references to Wilde.

**General note**
Clark shelfmark M383L R825 1897 Aug. 26

**Martin to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 March 1**

**Physical Description:** ALS 3 p. In Oscar Wilde, , Prison Letters and Other Documents, leaf 19.

**General note**
References: Finzi 1473; Dulau 38, XVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1898 Mar. 1 Bound

**Martin to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1911 February 11**

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 leaves. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in a different hand: 3 John Street, Mayfair, W.

**General note**
References: Finzi 1474
Clark shelfmark M383L R825 [1911] [Feb. 11]

Mason, Eugene.

**Mason to Mrs. Patrick Campbell, 1899 May 23**

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 leaves.

**General note**
References: Finzi 1475
Clark shelfmark M398L C189 1899May 23

Masset, Stephen.

**Masset to Wilde, 1881 January 9**

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 85 Clinton Place, New York.

**General note**
References: Finzi 1477; Dulau 58, V
Clark shelfmark M415L W6721 1881 Jan. 9

Mathews, Elkin, 1851-1921.

**Mathews to Parker Garrett, 1920 September 8**


**General note**
References: Finzi 1478
Clark shelfmark M429L G239 1920 Sept. 8
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Mathews to Wilde, 1892
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Copy of the original letters. With this: Prospectus of Oscar Wilde, Poems; ANS from binder Leighton Hodge to Mathews; cover design printed on paper in red ink; sample of binding for the Poems, printed in gold on white cloth.

Maturin, Charles Robert, 1780-1824.

C. Maturin to Henry Colburn, 1819 March 15
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Verso bears address and postmark.

Maturin, Sophie.

S. Maturin to Wilde, 1876
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 5 Courtfield Gardens, SW. Two pages cross-written.


Maugham to Ada Levenson, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 4 p Stationery headed: 23 Mount Street, W.

Maugham to Ada Levenson, 1909
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

McCarte, James.

McCarte to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1888 February 29
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 20 Sampson Street, Eberton, Liverpool.

McCarte to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1888 March 3
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 20 Sampson Street, Eberton, Liverpool.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 40 | Folder 41 | McGoff, Martin A. | 1931 June 26 | TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Martin A. McGoff..., Moorfields, Liverpool. | General note
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M146L S988 1931 Jun. 26 |     |
| ms Wilde 40 | Folder 47 | McTaggart, John McTaggart Ellis, 1866-1925. | 1895 January 12 | ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Trinity College, Cambridge. | References: Finzi 1455
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Jan. 12 |     |
| ms Wilde 40 | Folder 47 | McTaggart to More Adey, 1895 October 12 | 1895 October 12 | ALS 1 leaf. | References: Finzi 1456
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Oct. 12 |     |
| ms Wilde 40 | Folder 47 | McTaggart to More Adey, 1895 October 18 | 1895 October 18 | ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Trinity College, Cambridge. | References: Finzi 1457
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Oct. 18 |     |
| ms Wilde 40 | Folder 47 | McTaggart to More Adey, 1895 November 11 | 1895 November 11 | ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Trinity College, Cambridge. | References: Finzi 1458
<p>| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Nov. 11 |     |
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Nov. 13 |     |
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Nov. 20 |     |
| |                  |               |              |                      | Clark shelfmark M175L A233 1895 Nov. 29 |     |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 43</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mellor</td>
<td>Robert Baldwin Ross</td>
<td>1901 May 10</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Contains a transcription in Mellor's hand of a letter from Frank Harris, dated, 2 May ,1901.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1483</td>
<td>M527L R825 1901 May 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

Mellow to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1908 December 23
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains references to Reggie Turner, and Arthur Bellamy Clifton. With this: cancelled check of fifty pounds from Ross to Mellor.
General note
Clark shelfmark M527L R825 1908 Dec. 23

Mellow to Wilde, 1900 April 24
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1484; Dulau 6, XVIII
Clark shelfmark M527L W6721 1900 Apr. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Mellow to Wilde, 1900 July 21
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1485
Clark shelfmark M527L W6721 1900 Jul. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Meredith, George, 1828-1909.
Meredith to More Adey, 1895 August 3
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1486
Clark shelfmark M5595L A233 1895 Aug. 3

Metford, Arthur B. S.
Metford to Wilde, 1893 March 13
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: 34 West Mall, Clifton.
General note
References: Finzi 1488; Dulau 59, XLI
Clark shelfmark M591L W6721 1893Mar. 13

Methuen and Co.
Methuen and Co. to Robert Baldwin Ross 1908 January 20
Scope and Contents
Regarding payments made for "purchase of Messrs. Harper's stock and remaining rights in three books" and "The Happy Prince."

Methuen and Co. to Christopher Millard 1910 February 5
General note
References: Finzi 1491
Clark shelfmark M5921L M645 1910 Feb. 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondents</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 12</td>
<td>Methuen and Co. to Christopher Millard and Robert Baldwin Ross</td>
<td>1907 May 6-1920 October 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: 41 TLS. Concerning publication of Wilde's works.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M5921L M645 1907 May 6 to 1920 Oct. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 11</td>
<td>Methuen, Algeon Methuen Marshall, Sir, bart, 1856-1924.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 13</td>
<td>Meyerfeld, Max, 1875-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Subject/Correspondence</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 13</td>
<td>Meyerfield to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 March 25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. Verso of telegram bears Ross's answer written in ink and signed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M6134L R825 1912 Mar. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 13</td>
<td>Meyerfield to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 October 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: W. 62, Litzow-Ufer 29. An etching of Wilde by Hermann Struck has been removed and stored with other Wilde portraits.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M6134L R825 [1913] Oct. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 13</td>
<td>Meyerfield to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 March 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M6134L S988 1937 Mar. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 14</td>
<td>Meyerstein to Henry Bergen, 1930 August 30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Morants Court, Nr. Sevenoaks....</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M9967 B495 1930 Aug. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 16</td>
<td>Meynors, Agnes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 16</td>
<td>Meynors to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains references to Ouida (i.e., Louise de la Ramee) and Wilde.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M6145L W6712 [188-?] Apr. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 43, Folder 17</td>
<td>Miles, George Francis, 1852-1891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 43, Folder 17

**Group of letters and cards to Frank Miles from various correspondents, 1880**

- Physical Description: 24 ALS and 2 ACS 60 p. Various sizes.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark M643L G8826 [188-]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1497

---

box ms Wilde 43, Folder 17

**F. Miles to [Mrs.] Boughton, 1880**

- Physical Description: ALS 7 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1501
- Clark shelfmark M643L B758 [188-?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 147, 1497

---

box ms Wilde 43, Folder 17

**F. Miles to Ada Leverson, 1890**

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Kelsterton, Flint, NW.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1502
- Clark shelfmark M643L L661 [189-?]

---

box ms Wilde 43, Folder 18

**Miles, Mary.**

**M. Miles to Wilde, 1881**

- Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed: Bingham Rectory, Notts.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1503
- Clark shelfmark M6434L W6721 [1881?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

---

box ms Wilde 43, Folder 19

**Miles, R.**

**R. Miles to Wilde, 1877 February 21**

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Bingham Rectory, Notts.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2243; Dulau 59, XXII
- Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1877 Feb. 21

---

box ms Wilde 43, Folder 19

**R. Miles to Wilde, 1881**

- General note
- References: Finzi 1504
- Clark shelfmark M6435L W6721 [1881?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 147
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

---

**Mitchell to Unknown person, 1889 May 23**

- Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in red: 1524 Walnut Street.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark M681L U58 1889 May 23

**Modjeska-Chlapowska, Helena, 1844-1909.**

**Modjeska-Chlapowska to Frank Miles, 1881 February 18**

- Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. 4-1/2 x 7 in. Stationery headed: MC. Contains reference to Wilde.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark M692L M643 1881 Feb. 18
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1497

**Monkhouse, Allan Noble, 1858-1936.**

**Monkhouse to John Lane, 1893 Nov. 9**

- Physical Description: ALS 1 p.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark M745L L265 1893 Nov. 9

**Monnier, Charles, 1925-**

**Monnier to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1873 December 15**

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. In French.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W7492L W6712 1873 Dec. 15

**Monnier to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1874 December 28**

- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. In French.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W7492L W6712 1874 Dec. 28

**Monnier to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 January 16**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W7492L W6712 1875 Jan. 16

**Monnier to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 February 10**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W7492L W6712 1875 Feb. 10
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163

**Monod, Auguste, 1851-**
box ms Wilde 46, Folder 11

**Monod to Wilde, 1892 July 4**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. In French.

General note

References: Finzi 1590

Clark shelfmark M751L W6721 1892 July 4

---

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 12

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 12

**Montefiore, Leonard.**

**Montefiore to Wilde, 1878 June 15**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 18, Portman Square W.

General note

References: Finzi 1591; Dulau 59, IV

Clark shelfmark M774L W6721 1878 Jun. 15

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 17

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 17

**Moore, Aubrey L**

**A. Moore to Wilde, 1878 July 24**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaves. Stationery embossed: Frenchay Rectory near Bristol.

General note

References: Finzi 1592

Clark shelfmark M8195L W6721 [1878] Jul. 24

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

---

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 18

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 18

**Moore, Clarisse.**

**C. Moore to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1883 March 5**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 1593; Dulau 6, XXVI

Clark shelfmark M821L W6712 1883Mar. 5

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638

---

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 19

box ms Wilde 46, Folder 19

**Moore, Kate.**

**K. Moore to Wilde, 1883**


General note

Clark shelfmark M8224L W6721 [1883]?

---

box ms Wilde 47, Folder 1

**Moore, Mary, [Lady Windham], 1861-1931.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondents</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Moore to Ada Leverson</td>
<td>1908 Feb 27</td>
<td>TNS 1 leaf. 8 x 5 in. Stationery headed: Criterion Theatre, Piccadilly, W.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1594</td>
<td></td>
<td>M823L L661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Moore to Ada Leverson</td>
<td>1914 Jun 2</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1595</td>
<td></td>
<td>M823L L661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Moore to Grant Richards, Ltd.</td>
<td>1913 Nov 15-1919 Jan 25</td>
<td>6 ALS and 3 ACS 16 p. Various sizes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M8247L G7629</td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Moore to Alphonse James Albert Symons</td>
<td>1920-1931 Mar</td>
<td>8 ALS and 1 ACS 14 p. Various sizes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M8247L S988</td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Moore to Unknown person</td>
<td>1913 Oct 10</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M8247L U58</td>
<td>CLC 1266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T. Moore to Unknown person, 1913 November 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8247L US8 1913 Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266

Moric, Charles, 1861-1919.

Moric to Wilde, 1893 August 31

General note
References: Finzi 1596
Clark shelfmark M854L W6721 1893 Aug. 31

Morris, Marion.

Morris to Wilde.

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Asking for a letter of introduction for Mr. Mackay.
General note
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Morrison, William.

Morrison to Joseph Gleeson White, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 1597
Clark shelfmark M8835L W584 [189-]

Morse, W. F.

Morse to Wilde, 1882 February 6

General note
References: Finzi 1598
Clark shelfmark M886L W6721 1882 Feb. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Morse to Wilde, 1882 March 11

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Oscar Wilde's Lecture Tour in America, 1882. Under the direction of Mr. R. D'Oyly Carte, W. F. Morse Manager, Room 3, 1267 Broadway, N. Y.
General note
References: Finzi 1599; Dulau 58, I
Clark shelfmark M886L W6721 1882Mar. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159
**Morse to Wilde, 1882 May 25**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Oscar Wilde's Lecture Tour in America, 1882. Under the direction of Mr. R. D'Oyly Carte, W. F. Morse Business Manager, Room 3, 1267 Broadway, N. Y.

General note

References: Finzi 1600

Clark shelfmark M886L W6721 1882May 25

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

**Morse to Wilde, 1883 August 18**


General note

References: Finzi 1601; Dulau 58, XXI

Clark shelfmark M886L W6721 1883 Aug. 18

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

**Mosher, Thomas Bird, 1852-1923.**

**Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 April 22**


General note

References: Finzi 1602

Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Apr. 22

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.82

---

**Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 June 8**

Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.

General note

References: Finzi 1603

Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Jun. 8

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.84

---

**Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 June 23**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.

General note

References: Finzi 1604

Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Jun. 23

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.83
Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 July 1
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.
General note
References: Finzi 1605
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Jul. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.85

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 September 6
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.
General note
References: Finzi 1606
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Sept. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.87

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 September 25
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.
General note
References: Finzi 1607
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Sept. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.86

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1905 October 12
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.
General note
References: Finzi 1608
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1905 Oct. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.88

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1906 March 10
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.
General note
References: Finzi 1609
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1906 Mar. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.89
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 8</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1906 June 19</td>
<td>TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1610 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1906 Jun. 19 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.91</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 8</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1908 April 22</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. Publisher . . . Portland, Me.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1611 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1908 Apr. 22 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 8</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1910 June 27</td>
<td>TL 2 leaves. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. . . . Portland, Maine.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1613 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1910 Jun. 27 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 8</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1911 March 7</td>
<td>TL 2 leaves. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. . . . Portland, Maine.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1614 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1911 Mar. 7 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date of Letter</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Stationery Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 April 23

General note
References: Finzi 1620
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1914 Apr. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.100

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 May 9

General note
References: Finzi 1621
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1914 May 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.101

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 May 22

General note
References: Finzi 1622
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1914 May 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.102

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 June 19

General note
References: Finzi 1623
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1914 Jun. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.103

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 July 20

General note
References: Finzi 1624
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1914 Jul. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.104
Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 July 28

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 August 5

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 August 6

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 November 18

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1914 December 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type of Letter</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47,</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1915 March 22</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. . . . Portland, Maine. [Signature signed per &quot;J.&quot;]</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1631 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1915 Mar. 22 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47,</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1915 May 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. . . . Portland, Maine. [Signature signed per &quot;J.&quot;]</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1632 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1915 May 25 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47,</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1915 December 8</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. . . . Portland, Maine. [Signature signed per &quot;J.&quot;]</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1633 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1915 Dec. 8 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47,</td>
<td>Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1917 November 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher. . . . Portland, Maine.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 1634 Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1917 Nov. 16 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 February 3


General note
References: Finzi 1635
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1919 Feb. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.115

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 March 17


General note
References: Finzi 1636
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1919 Mar. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.116

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 April 23


General note
References: Finzi 1637
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1919 Apr. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.117

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 May 28


General note
References: Finzi 1638
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1919 May 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.118

Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 June 6


General note
References: Finzi 1639
Clark shelfmark M911L M645 1919 Jun. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1266.119
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1919 July 7</td>
<td>Mosher</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1919 August 26</td>
<td>Mosher</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1922 January 31</td>
<td>Mosher</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1920 March 10</td>
<td>Moult</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1914 August 5</td>
<td>Mudie</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 47</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mulford</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 July 7**

**Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1919 August 26**
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher...Portland, Maine.

**Mosher to Christopher Millard, 1922 January 31**
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Signature typed] Stationery headed: Thomas B. Mosher...Portland, Maine.

**Moult, Thomas.**

**Moult to Christopher Millard, 1920 March 10**

**Mudie, S. A.**

**Mudie to Christopher Millard, 1914 August 5**

**Mulford, J. Bentley.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 14</td>
<td>Mulholland, Rosa, 1841-1921.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mulholland to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887 May 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Wilde.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M9563L W6712 1887 May 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 15</td>
<td>Murdock, C. S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murdock to Christopher Millard, 1914 April 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. Stationery headed: C. S. Murdock, Bee-Hive Bookbindery, 45 Exchange Street, Rochester, N.Y....</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M9746L M645 1914 Apr. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 16</td>
<td>Murray, Francis Elizabeth.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1908 July 30</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Clique, Limited, 30 Rivercourt Road, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1647 Clark shelfmark M981L R825 1908 July 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 47, Folder 17</td>
<td>Mynors, A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mynors to Constance Lloyd Wilde, 1890</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Alexandra Hotel, Hyde Park Corner, SW.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1648 Clark shelfmark M9975L W6711 [189-?] Sept. 30 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163, 1191.7, 1638</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Millard, Christopher

A-G correspondents

Millard to More Adey, 1915
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 6 Molyneux House, Molyneux Street, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1507
Clark shelfmark M645L A233 [1915]a

Millard to More Adey, 1915
General note
References: Finzi 1508
Clark shelfmark M645L A233 [1915]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381.58

Millard to Edward Baker, 1911 November 11
Physical Description: TL 2 p. Unsigned carbon copy.
General note
References: Finzi 1509; Dulau 62
Clark shelfmark M645L B167 1911 Nov. 11

Millard to Edward Baker, 1911 November 15
Physical Description: TN 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy.
General note
References: Finzi 1510; Dulau 62
Clark shelfmark M645L B167 1911 Nov. 15

Millard to J. Baldwin, 1912 February 1
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf.Unsigned carbon copy.
General note
References: Finzi 1511; Dulau 62
Clark shelfmark M645L B181 1912 Feb. 1

Millard to Ernst Paulus Bendz, 1921 November 10
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy. Filed with: Ernst Paulus Bendz, , TLS to Millard, Nov. 10, 1921.
General note
References: Finzi 1512
Clark shelfmark B4595L M645 1921 Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368
Millard, Christopher
A-G correspondents

Millard to Daily Chronicle, 1908
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Unsigned draft with autograph corrections.
General note
References: Finzi 1521
Clark shelfmark M645L D133 [1908?] [Apr.?]

Millard to [Messrs.] Dodge, 1915 January 5
General note
References: Finzi 1522
Clark shelfmark M645L D644 1915 Jan. 5

Millard to R.N. Greene-Armytage, 1914 March 27
General note
Clark shelfmark M645L G7950 1914 Mar. 27

Harris, Frank, 1855-1931

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 April 3
Physical Description: TL 3 p. Unsigned carbon copy. Second page badly trimmed
General note
References: Finzi 1523
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 Apr. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.1

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 April 19
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1524
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 Apr. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.2

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 May 7
Physical Description: TL 5 leaves. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1525
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 May 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.3
Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 May 12
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1526
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 May 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.4

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 May 22
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1527
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 May 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.5

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 June 16
Physical Description: TL 4 p. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1528
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 Jun. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.6

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 June 26
Physical Description: TL 2 p. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1529
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 Jun. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.7

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 July 29
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1530
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 Jul. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.8

Millard to Frank Harris, 1919 September 6
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy
General note
References: Finzi 1531
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1919 Sept. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.9
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 44</td>
<td>October 20 1919</td>
<td>TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1532</td>
<td>M645L H314 1919 Oct 20</td>
<td>CLC 1368.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 44</td>
<td>November 11 1919</td>
<td>TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1533</td>
<td>M645L H314 1919 Nov 11</td>
<td>CLC 1368.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 44</td>
<td>1920</td>
<td>TL 3 leaves. Carbon copy. Signature typed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1537</td>
<td>M645L H314 [1920?] [May ?]</td>
<td>CLC 1368.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 44</td>
<td>April 10 1920</td>
<td>TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy. Signature typed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1535</td>
<td>M645L H314 1920 Apr 10</td>
<td>CLC 1368.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 44</td>
<td>April 22 1920</td>
<td>TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy. Signature typed</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1536</td>
<td>M645L H314 1920 Apr 22</td>
<td>CLC 1368.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1920 June 23 | Millard to Frank Harris | TL 2 leaves. Unsigned carbon copy |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | References: Finzi 1538  
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1920 Jun. 23                                                                                     | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.16                                                                                     | box ms Wilde 44 |
| 1922 April 6 | Millard to Frank Harris | TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | References: Finzi 1539  
Clark shelfmark M645L H314 1922 Apr. 6                                                                                       | Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.17                                                                                     | box ms Wilde 44 |
| 1912 May 20  | Millard to H. Martin Holman | TL 2 p. Unsigned carbon copy |                                                                                                                                                                                                            | References: Finzi 1540; Dulau 62  
Clark shelfmark M645L H747 1912 May 20                                                                                           |                                                                                                                                  | box ms Wilde 45, Folder 7 |
| 1924 October 30 | Millard to D.S. Hitch | General | Part of the Vyvyan Holland Collection on Christopher Millard (accession MS.1976.038).                                                                                                                     |                                                                                                                                  |                                                                                                                                  | box ms Wilde 45, Folder 7 |
| 1925 August 14 | Millard to Vyvyan Holland | Typed letter, signed. | Part of the Vyvyan Holland Collection on Christopher Millard (accession MS.1976.038).                                                                                                                     |                                                                                                                                  |                                                                                                                                  | box ms Wilde 45, Folder 6 |
| 1922 November 13 | Millard to Mitchell Kennerley | Typescript of pages 2 and 3 of letter - page 1 missing. | Part of the Vyvyan Holland Collection on Christopher Millard (accession MS.1976.038).                                                                                                                     |                                                                                                                                  |                                                                                                                                  | box ms Wilde 45, Folder 6 |
| 1924 May 19   | Millard to Mitchell Kennerley | Physical Description: Photostat of TLS 4 p. With this: TNS from Kennerley to William Andrews Clark, Jr, dated 3 June 1924.                                                                                     |                                                                                                                                  | References: Finzi 1540a                                                                                                         |                                                                                                                                  | box ms Wilde 45, Folder 6 |
Millard, Christopher
H-M correspondents

Millard to J.W. Luce, 1913 November 13
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Unsigned carbon copy.

General note
References: Finzi 1541; Dulau 62
Clark shelfmark M645L L9355 1913 Nov. 13

Millard to Methuen and Co., 1920 October 14
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Bungalow, 8 Abercorn Place, NW. 8. With this: Another leaf bearing a typed tabulation of published and unpublished works by Wilde.

General note
References: Finzi 1542
Clark shelfmark M645L M592 1920 Oct. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.62

Millard to [Mr.] Miner, 1920 May 4
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Bungalow, 8 Abercorn Place, NW. 8.

General note
References: Finzi 1543
Clark shelfmark M645L M664 1920 May 4

Mosher, Thomas Bird, 1852-1923

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher, 1912 February 6
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy. Unsigned

General note
References: Finzi 1544
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1912 Feb. 6

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher, 1912 October 28
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1545
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1912 Oct. 28

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher, 1914 May 2
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Fragment] Carbon copy. Unsigned

General note
References: Finzi 1546
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1914 May 2

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher 1917 October 30
Physical Description: TL 2 p. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1547
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1917 Oct. 30
Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher 1919 February 22
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Fragment] Carbon copy. With this: Typed list of enclosures for Mosher from Stuart Mason [ Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 1548
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 Feb. 22

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher, 1919 April 7
Physical Description: TL 3 p. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1549
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 Apr. 7

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher, 1919 May 15
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1550
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 May 15

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher 1919 June 16
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1551
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 Jun. 16

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher 1919 July 15
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1552
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 Jul. 15

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher 1919 July 16
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1553
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 Jul. 16

Millard to Thomas Bird Mosher 1919 July 31
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy

General note
References: Finzi 1554
Clark shelfmark M645L M911 1919 Jul. 31

N-R correspondents

Millard to Neville and George 1911 November 18
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy.

General note
References: Finzi 1555; Dulau 62
Clark shelfmark M645L N523 1911 Nov. 18
Millard, Christopher
N-R correspondents

Millard to Puttick and Simpson 1911 November 15
  Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy.
  General note
  References: Finzi 1556; Dulau 62
  Clark shelfmark M645L P9935 1911 Nov. 15

Millard to Arthur C. Rhodes 1922 July 24
  General note
  References: Finzi 1557
  Clark shelfmark M645L R476 1922 July 24
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.29

Millard to Arthur C. Rhodes, 1922 July 25
  Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: From the Bungalow, at 8 Abercorn Place, London...NW. 8. With this: Typed quotation of the forged Ballad of Reading Gaol.
  General note
  References: Finzi 1558
  Clark shelfmark M645L R476 1922 Jul. 25
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.30

Millard to Arthur C. Rhodes, 1923 January 26
  General note
  References: Finzi 1559
  Clark shelfmark M645L R476 1923 Jan. 26
  Existence and Location of Copies note
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368.31

Richards, Grant,1872-1948

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 May 7
  Physical Description: TLS 2 p.
  General note
  References: Finzi 1560
  Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 May 7

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 May 9
  Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves.
  General note
  References: Finzi 1561
  Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 May 9
Millard to Grant Richards 1907 May 16
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1562
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 May 16

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 May 28
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1563
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 May 28

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 June 3
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1564
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 June 3

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 June 22
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1565
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 June 22

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 July 4
   Physical Description: TLS 2 p.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1566
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 July 4

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 July 7
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1567
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 Jul. 7

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 July 9
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1568
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 Jul. 9

Millard to Grant Richards 1907 July 25
   Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
   General note
   References: Finzi 1569
   Clark shelfmark M645L R515 1907 Jul. 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to Grant Richards 1907 August 21</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to Grant Richards 1907 August 31</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to Grant Richards 1907 September 10</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to W. Townley Searle 1920 February 9</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Bungalow, 8 Abercorn Place, NW. 8.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to S. Sieman 1912 May 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Unsigned carbon copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to S. Sieman 1912 May 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TL 2 p. Unsigned carbon copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 45</td>
<td><strong>Millard to P. Stammer 1915 January 30</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 6 Molyneux House, Molyneux Street, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Millard to Vincent Starrett 1923 July 25
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Unsigned carbon copy.
General note
References: Finzi 1577
Clark shelfmark M645L 5796 1923 Jul. 25

Millard to Arthur Henry Fox Strangeways 1913 December 1
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 6 Molyneux House, Molyneux Street, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1578
Clark shelfmark M645L 5897 1913 Dec. 1

Replies from various American publishers to queries concerning various editions of Wilde's works, 1912 August 24-1913 January 23
Physical Description: 9 TLS 11 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark M645L A5123 1912 Aug. 2 to 1913 Jan. 23

Millard to George Charles Williamson 1925 July 31
General note
Clark shelfmark M645L W729 1925 Jul. 31

Millard to Miss Wilkes 1924 June 26
General
Autograph notecard with calling card. Part of the Vyvyan Holland Collection on Christopher Millard (accession MS.1976.038).

Typed copies of letters from Christopher Millard to various publishers and to Publishers' Weekly regarding his Bibliography and lists of desirata

Typed copies of outgoing letters to Vyvyan Holland, Herbert Jenkins, J. Bentley Mulford, and Paul R. Reynolds, with a draft copy of the introduction to “After Reading,” a memorandum of agreement, draft of an index to correspondents and a list of Millard's desiderata 1920-1921

Letters and accounts from publishers and book dealers regarding Christopher Millard's Wilde bibliography
Scope and Contents
Arranged alphabetically by Millard.

Collection of letters from various publishers to Christopher Millard concerning the publication of After Reading 1920-1922
Moore, George, 1852-1933.

**A-K correspondents**

**G. Moore to Dulcie Bridger, 1889 December 16**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L B8518 [1889] [Dec. 16]

**Kommer, Rudolph**

**G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 March 22**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Mar. 22

**G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 March 28**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, with stamp torn off.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Mar. 28

**G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 May 2**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 May 2

**G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 June 24**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Jun. 24

**G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 June 26**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Jun. 26

**G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 July 9**

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW.

General note

Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Jul. 9
Moore, George, 1852-1933.
Kommer, Rudolph

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 August 28
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Aug. 28

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 September 1
Physical Description: TLS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Sep. 1

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 September 9
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Sep. 9

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 September 17
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Sep. 17

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 October 17
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Oct. 17

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1913 December 4-1914 October 14
Physical Description: 5 Telegrams. With envelopes.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1913 Dec. 4 to 1914 Oct. 14

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914-1915
Physical Description: ANS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 [1914-1915]]

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 January 7
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Jan. 7

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 January 19
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Jan. 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1914 January 31</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 [1914] [Jan. 31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 February 11</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Feb. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 February 15</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Feb. 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 February 18a</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Feb. 18a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 February 18b</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Feb. 18b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW.
With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

Box ms Wilde 46, Folder 20-24

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 January 23

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 January 29

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 January 31

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 February 11

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 February 15

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 February 18

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 February 18

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 February 22

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 46,</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 April 16</td>
<td>1914 April 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 [1914] [Apr. 16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 46,</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 April 29</td>
<td>1914 April 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Apr. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 46,</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 May 10</td>
<td>1914 May 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 May 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 46,</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 May 11</td>
<td>1914 May 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20-24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 September 12

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, ALS from Karl Kerk to Moore dated 11 Aug. 1914 [with original envelope, torn].

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Sep. 12

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 September 26

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 121 Ebury Street, Pimlico, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1914 Sep. 26

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1914 October 25

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 [1914] Oct. 25

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1919 April 24

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1919 Apr. 24

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1920 March 15

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1920 Mar. 15

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1920 July 20

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1920 Jul. 20

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1920 July 31

Physical Description: ACS 1 p. Address on verso: Mr. Rudolph Kommer, Connaught House, 8 and 9 Montague Street, Russell Square.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 [1920] [Jul. 31]

G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer, 1920 August 9

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. ith this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 [1920] Aug. 9

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 46</td>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>G. Moore to Rudolph Kommer</td>
<td>1921 August 26</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf</td>
<td>Original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L K815 1921 Aug. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 46</td>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>G. Moore to Ada Leavorson</td>
<td>1923</td>
<td>3 ALS 3 leaves</td>
<td>Original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L L661 [1923]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 46</td>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>G. Moore to Ernest D. Leavorson, 1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L L6611 [19--]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 46</td>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>G. Moore to Oscar Ludwig Levy</td>
<td>1914 September 9</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf</td>
<td>Typed copy [one paragraph missing] of letter from Karl Kerk to Moore dated August 22, 1914</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L L6686 1914 Sep. 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 46</td>
<td>20-24</td>
<td>G. Moore to Violet Wyndham</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf</td>
<td>Mentions Ada Leavorson.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark M8226L W989 [19--]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 48</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Nakladatelske Druzstvo Maje</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Firm, Publishers, Prague.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
Nakladatelske Druzstvo Maje to Christopher Millard, = 1912 May 28

- General note
- References: Finzi 1649
- Clark shelfmark N163L M645 1912 May 28

Napier, Mary Eliza.

Napier to Constance Lloyd Wilde, 1880

- Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1650
- Clark shelfmark N211L W6711 [188-?] Jan. 30

Napier to Wilde, 1885

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark N211L W6721 [1885]? Feb. 24

Nelson, J. O., Major.

Nelson to More Adey, 1896 November 19

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Governor's House, H. M. Prison, Reading.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1651
- Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1896 Nov. 19

Nelson to More Adey, 1896 November 28

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1652
- Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1896 Nov. 28

Nelson to More Adey, 1896 December 3

- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1653
- Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1896 Dec. 3

Nelson to More Adey, 1896 December 16

- Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
- General note
- References: Finzi 1654
- Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1896 Dec. 16
Nelson to More Adey, 1897 January 12

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. [Text hand-written by secretary] Official stationery headed: From the Governor, H. M. Prison. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1655
Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1896 [i.e 1897] Jan. 12

Nelson to More Adey, 1897 January 27

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery embossed with royal arms. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1656
Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1897 Jan. 27

Nelson to More Adey, 1897 March 15

Physical Description: N.S. 1 leaf. [Text in a different hand] Official stationery headed: H. M. Prison, Reading.

General note
References: Finzi 1657
Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1897 Mar. 15

Nelson to More Adey, 1897 March 23

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Text handwritten by secretary.] Official stationery headed: From H. M. Prison. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1658
Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1897 Mar. 23

Nelson to More Adey, 1897 May 5

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed with Royal Arms.

General note
References: Finzi 1659
Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1897 May 5

Nelson to More Adey, 1897 May 14

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 1660
Clark shelfmark N427L A233 1897 May 14

Nelson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 February 9

Physical Description: ANS 2 p. In Oscar Wilde, Prison Letters and Other Documents, leaf 23.

General note
References: Finzi 1661; Dulau 38, XIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Feb. 9 Bound
Nelson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 May 22


General note

References: Finzi 1662; Dulau 38, XX

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 May 22 Bound

Nethersole, Louis.

Nethersole to Wilde, 1899 December 2


General note

Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

Nevin, Till.

Till to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1800

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Annotated by Lady Wilde, 1826-1896.

General note

Clark shelfmark N5268L W6723 [18--]

Newton, A.

Newton to Reginald Ashley Caton, 1927 October 11-1928 October 15

Physical Description: 3 TLS 3 leaves. Concerns Douglas' suit to prevent sales of Frank Harris, Life and Confessions of Oscar Wilde. With 1 addressed and cancelled envelope.

General note

Clark shelfmark N561L C366 1927-28 Oct. 11-15

Newton to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1928 March 22

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Concerns Douglas' suit to prevent sales of Frank Harris, Life and Confessions of Oscar Wilde. With 1 addressed and cancelled envelope.

General note

Clark shelfmark N561L C366 1928 Mar. 22

Nicholas, C. D.

Nicholas to Wilde, 1898 January 29


General note

References: Finzi 1663; Dulau 59, XXVI

Clark shelfmark N597L W6721 1898 Jan. 29

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 149

Nightingale, A. F.
Nightingale to Wilde, 1882 February 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lake View High School, Lake View, Cook Co., Ill.
General note
References: Finzi 1664; Dulau 58, XIX
Clark shelfmark N688L W6721 1882 Feb. 12


Nijhoff, Martinus to Christopher Millard, 1920 April 23
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Extracted from: Oscar Wilde, Het portret van Dorian Gray. Amsterdam [1911] [P613Du, 1911, copy 1]
General note
References: Finzi 1665
Clark shelfmark N6915L M645 1920 Apr. 23

O'Connell, Daniel Foster [?].

O'Connell to Wilde, 1882
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Refers to American lecture tour.
General note
Clark shelfmark O182L W6721 [1882]?

O'Connell to Wilde, 1893 August 14
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 12 TokenHouse Yard, E. C.
General note
Clark shelfmark O182L W6721 1893 Aug. 14

O'Connor, C. P.

C.P. O'Connor to Wilde, 1881 August 26
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1666
Clark shelfmark O185L W6721 1881 Aug. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638

O'Connor, John, 1850-1928.

J. O'Connor to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1913 December 13
Physical Description: ALS 1 p. Removed from Lady Wilde, 1826-1896's Poems by Speranza. ..45th ed.....Glasgow [1877],
General note
Clark shelfmark O183L R825 1913 Dec. 13

O'Donoghue, David James, 1866-1917.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49, Folder 41</td>
<td>O'Donoghue to Christopher Millard, 1914 April 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: University College, Dublin.</td>
<td>1914 April 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1667</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O26L M645 1914 Apr. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49, Folder 42</td>
<td>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1859 March 5</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p.[Fragment] Contains reference to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde.</td>
<td>1859 March 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 1859 Mar. 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49, Folder 42</td>
<td>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1859 March 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>1859 March 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 1859 Mar. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49, Folder 42</td>
<td>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1860</td>
<td>Physical Description: 2 ALS 8 p. [Both fragments]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 [186-]?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1860</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 [186-? Jun. 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1860 March 5</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains reference to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 1860 Mar. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1860 April 5</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Charles Robert Maturin.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 1860 Apr. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1869</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 8 p.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 [1869]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1870 June 19</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 8 p.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6712 1870 Jun. 19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1860</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6723 [186-?] Jun. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>42</td>
<td><strong>O'Keefe to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1862 September 20</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O4122L W6723 1862 Sep. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 49</td>
<td>43</td>
<td><strong>O'Reilly, Edmund J.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>O'Reilly to W. Russell, 1877 June 17</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Milltown Park, Milltown, Co Dublin.&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 1671&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark O66L R968 1877 June 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ms Wilde 49 | 44 | **Orleans, Henri Philippe Marle, prince d', 1867-1901**
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 51, Folder 1 | O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1898 December 4 | Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in red: The Dog Kennels, Cranbrook, Kent.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 1898 Dec. 4 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 [1899] [Jan. 22] |
| ms Wilde 51, Folder 1 | O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1900 | Physical Description: 7 ANS Various sizes.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 [19--] |
| ms Wilde 51, Folder 1 | O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1900 | Physical Description: ANS 1 p. Address in verso: 33 Avenue d'Orleans.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 [1900] [Apr. 18] |
| ms Wilde 51, Folder 1 | O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1900 March 1 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in red: The Manor House, Ludbrooke,--. Contains references to Ernest Christopher Dowson and Algernon Charles Swinburne.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 1900 Mar. 1 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 1903 Jun. 17 |
| ms Wilde 51, Folder 1 | O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1918 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 [1918]? |
| ms Wilde 51, Folder 1 | O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1918 | Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed [crossed out]: Faculte Des Lettres, Universite de Rennes.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark O85L D267 [1918/19?]a |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Locations</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 1</td>
<td>O'Sullivan to Henry D. Davray, 1918</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed [crossed out]: Faculte Des Lettres, Universite de Rennes.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O85L D267 [1918/19?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 2</td>
<td>O'Sullivan to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1920</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1673</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O85L S988 [192-?]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 164, 220, 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1920</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1674</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O85L S988 [192-?] Apr. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1920</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1675</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O85L S988 [192-?] June 24</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1925</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1676</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O85L S988 [1925?]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O'Sullivan to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1930</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1677</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark O85L S988 [193-?] Jun. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 20</td>
<td>Paten, W. R.</td>
<td>1894 June 22</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1681</td>
<td>P2955L W6721</td>
<td>1894 Jun. 22</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 20</td>
<td>Paten to Wilde</td>
<td>1894 July 3</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1682</td>
<td>P2955L W6721</td>
<td>1894 Jul. 3</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 21</td>
<td>Pater to Wilde</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. [Clark library folder has this note: &quot;Date 1877 (L. G. Evans letter, 2 May 1960)&quot; ]</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1684</td>
<td>P295L W6721</td>
<td>1878-86]b</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Pater to Wilde, 1878**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Clark library folder has this note: "Date 1878 (L. G. Evans letter, 2 May 1960)"

General note

References: Finzi 1685

Clark shelfmark P295L W6721 [1878-86]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

**Pater to Wilde, 1878**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [Clark library folder has this note: "Date 1878 (L. G. Evans letter, 2 May 1960)"

General note

References: Finzi 1686

Clark shelfmark P295L W6721 [1878-86]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

**Pater to Wilde, 1878**

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Clark library folder has this note: "Date 1877 (perhaps 1876) (L. G. Evans letter, 2 May 1960)"

General note

References: Finzi 1687

Clark shelfmark P295L W6721 [1878-86]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

**Pater to Wilde, 1886**

Physical Description: ANS 2 p. [Clark library folder has this note: "Date 1890 (L. G. Evans letter, 2 May 1960)"

General note

References: Finzi 1689

Clark shelfmark P295L W6721 [1886-90]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 34</td>
<td>K. Phillips to Wilde, 1894 October 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Refers to <em>An Ideal Husband.</em> General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P5614L W6721 1894 Oct. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 35</td>
<td>S. Phillips to John Lane, 1912 November 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. General note References: Finzi 1697</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P563L L265 1912 Nov. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 36</td>
<td>Pickering, Arthur Howard.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 36</td>
<td>Pickering to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P595L W6712 [188-?] Jul. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 36</td>
<td>Pickering to Wilde, 1890 July 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 1699; Dulau 59, XIX</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P595L W6721 1890 Jul. 7 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 671</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 37</td>
<td>Pigott, Montague Horatio Mostyn Turtle, 1865-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 37</td>
<td>Pigott to Ada Leverson, 1907 March 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Letterhead: Goldsmith Building, Temple. General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P633L L661 1907 March 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 37</td>
<td>Pigott to Ada Leverson, 1907 March 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Letterhead: Goldsmith Building, Temple. General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P633L L661 1907 March 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 37</td>
<td>Pigott to Ada Leverson, 1912 July 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Letterhead: Wellington Hotel, Wellington College Station. General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P633L L661 1912 July 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pinker, James Brand.

Pinker to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1897 October 22

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Effingham House, Arundel Street, Strand, London, W. C.... Contains references to The Ballad of Reading Gaol and Robert Baldwin Ross.

General note
Clark shelfmark P6552L S6642 1897 Oct. 22

Pissarro, Esther L. (Bensusan).

E. Pissarro to Holbrook Jackson, 1903 November 11


General note
Clark shelfmark P6786L J12 1903 Nov. 11

E. Pissarro to Holbrook Jackson, 1903 November 13

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Blue stationery.

General note
Clark shelfmark P6786L J12 1903 Nov. 13

E. Pissarro to Holbrook Jackson, 1903 November 14


General note
Clark shelfmark P6786L J12 1903 Nov. 14

E. Pissarro to Holbrook Jackson, 1903 November 24

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Mourning stationery.

General note
Clark shelfmark P6786L J12 1903 Nov. 24

Pissarro, Lucien, 1863-1944.

L. Pissarro to Holbrook Jackson, 1926 January 9

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.

General note
Clark shelfmark P6787L J12 1926 Jan. 9

Pißarro, Willy, 1882-1955

Plarr, Victor Gustave, 1863-1929.

Plarr to John Lane, 1893 December 13

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Midleton, Humber Road, Blackheath. Contains reference to Rhymers Club.

General note
Clark shelfmark P7149L L265 1893 Dc. 13
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 47</td>
<td>Willy Pogany to Ada Leverson</td>
<td>1907</td>
<td>Willy Pogany</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 150 Queen's Road, Bayswater. Letter in French simply signed &quot;Willy&quot;. Cataloged under &quot;unknown sender&quot; until September 2012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 47</td>
<td>Willy Pogany to Ada Leverson</td>
<td>21 October 1907</td>
<td>Willy Pogany</td>
<td>Ada Leverson</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Letter in English signed &quot;Willy&quot;. Cataloged under &quot;unknown sender&quot; until September 2012.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 42</td>
<td>Polish Pen Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 43</td>
<td>Ponsonby, C. A. C.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 44</td>
<td>Pope, C. A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 44</td>
<td>Pope to H. Martin Holman</td>
<td>1896 March 24</td>
<td>Pope</td>
<td>H. Martin Holman</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51, Folder 46</td>
<td>Powell, Frederick York, 1850-1904.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51,</td>
<td>Powell to More Adey, 1895 April 29</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P883L A233 1895 Apr. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 51,</td>
<td>Powell to More Adey, 1895 October 26</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1706</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P883L A233 1895 Oct. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P883L A233 1896 Jan. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P883L A233 1896 Jan. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 46</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P883L A233 1896 Jul. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Powys, John Cowper, 1872-</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P8895L B435 1939 Mar. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Powys to Thomas H. Bell, 1939 March 21</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P8895L B435 1939 Mar. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Powys to Thomas H. Bell, 1939 June 18</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P8895L B435 1939 Jun. 18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Powys to Mrs. Maynard, 1900</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Hotel St. Francis, Union Square.... In pencil on grey stationery.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P8895L M471 [19--]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark P8895L M471 [19--]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

**Purser to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 January 19**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 8 Waterloo Road, Dublin. Concerns Wilde's schooldays.
General note
Clark shelfmark P9862L S988 1932 Jan. 19

**Purser to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 January 23**
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 8 Waterloo Road, Dublin.
General note
Clark shelfmark P9862L S988 1932 Jan. 23

**Purser to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 January 28**
General note
Clark shelfmark P9862L S988 1932 Jan. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163, 1633

**Putnam, firm, publishers.**

**Putnam to Christopher Millard, 1915 November 11**
General note
References: Finzi 1711
Clark shelfmark P991L M645 1915 Nov. 11

**Queensberry, Francis Archibald Kelhead Douglas, 10th marquis, 1896-1954.**

**A collection of holograph manuscripts and printed books by or relating to Oscar Wilde and Lord Alfred Douglas.**
Physical Description: TL 3 leaves. Typed list of the Marquess of Queensberry's collection. With this: ANS from Lord Queensberry's secretary to Dr. Lawrence Clark Powell, May 15, 1951.
General note
References: Finzi 1713
Clark shelfmark Q24Z C697 1951 May 15

**Queensberry, Percy Sholto Douglas, 9th marquis, 1868-1920.**

**Queensberry to More Adey 1895 July 24**
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1713
Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1895 Jul. 24
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1895 July 25

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1714

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1895 Jul. 25

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1895 December 12

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1715

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1895 Dec. 12

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1895 December 19

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1716

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1895 Dec. 19

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1895 December 23

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1717

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1895 Dec. 23

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1896 January 29

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note

References: Finzi 1718

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1896 Jan. 29

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1896 February 6

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1719

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1896 Feb. 6

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1896 February 17

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1720

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1896 Feb. 17

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 8

Queensberry to More Adey 1896 February 21

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note

References: Finzi 1721

Clark shelfmark Q25L A233 1896 Feb. 21

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12 | Queensberry to More Adey, 1895 June 18  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery. Filed with: ANS from Father Bowden to Adey.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1722  
Clark shelfmark B784L A233 1895 Jun. 18  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12 | Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 January 27  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Burley-on-the-Hill, Oakham, Rutland. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1723  
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1896] Jan. 27  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12 | Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 February 20  
General note  
References: Finzi 1724  
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1896] Feb. 20  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12 | Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 March 4  
Physical Description: Telegram  
General note  
References: Finzi 1725  
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 1896 Mar. 4  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
| ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12 | Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 March 7  
General note  
References: Finzi 1726  
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1896] Mar. 7  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 52, Folder 9-12</td>
<td>Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 March 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS e p. Mourning stationery. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in a different hand: Hotel Metropole, Brighton.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1727</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 (1896) Mar. 29</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 52, Folder 9-12</td>
<td>Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 April 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed to Wotton-under-Edge, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1728</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 (1896) Apr. 24</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 52, Folder 9-12</td>
<td>Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 May 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery embossed: 18 Cadogan Place, S. W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1729</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 (1896) May 14</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 52, Folder 9-12</td>
<td>Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 June 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 18 Cadogan Place, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1730</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 (1896) Jun. 17</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 52, Folder 9-12</td>
<td>Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 June 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1731</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 1896 Jun. 29</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Queensberry to</td>
<td>1896 July 13</td>
<td>ANS 2 p. Mourning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9-12</td>
<td>More Adey,</td>
<td></td>
<td>stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18, Cadogan Place, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With this: original</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>envelope, addressed,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queensberry to</td>
<td>1896 July 30</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Mourning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Adey,</td>
<td></td>
<td>stationery embossed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18, Cadogan Place, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>With this: original</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>envelope, addressed,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queensberry to</td>
<td>1896 August 23</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Mourning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Adey,</td>
<td></td>
<td>stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hatch House, Tisbury,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilts. With this:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>original envelope,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>addressed, stamped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queensberry to</td>
<td>1896 August 31</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Mourning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Adey,</td>
<td></td>
<td>stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hatch House, Tisbury,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilts. With this:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>original envelope,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>addressed, stamped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and cancelled; re-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>addressed to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wotton-under-Edge,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gloucestershire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queensberry to</td>
<td>1896 November 17</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Mourning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More Adey,</td>
<td></td>
<td>stationery. With this:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>original envelope,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>addressed, stamped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 November 20
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1737
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1896] Nov. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 November 23
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1738
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1896] Nov. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Queensberry to More Adey, 1896 December 21

General note
References: Finzi 1739
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1896] [Dec. 21]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 January 31
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1740
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1897] Jan. 31
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 June 9
Physical Description: AL 1 leaf. Copy in Adey's hand of a letter from Lady Queensberry. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1741
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 1897 Jun. 9
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
box ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12  Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 November

Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Mourning stationery. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.

General note
References: Finzi 1742
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1897] [Nov.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12  Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 November 10

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 1743
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1897] Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12  Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 November 13

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.

General note
References: Finzi 1744
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1897] [Nov. 13]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12  Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 November 20

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.

General note
References: Finzi 1745
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1897] [Nov. 20]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687

box ms Wilde 52, Folder 9-12  Queensberry to More Adey, 1897 December

Physical Description: Note scribbled in pencil on personal calling card. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.

General note
References: Finzi 1746
Clark shelfmark Q3L A233 [1897] [Dec.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1687
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Notes on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9-12</td>
<td>to More Adey, 1897 December 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Folded postal card, addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9-12</td>
<td>to More Adey, 1898 January 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 52,</td>
<td>Queensberry</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. 7 x 5 in. Blue stationery, headed; Coombe Hall, East Grinstead.... Refers to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas and Percy Sholto Douglas, 9th marquis, Queensberry, 1868-1920.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9-12</td>
<td>to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>Andre S., 1864-1934.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>to W.F. Morse, 1883 July 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>to Christopher Millard, 1911 August 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Author/Recipient</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 53, Folder 4 | Ransome to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1932 January 7 | Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. General note
Clark shelfmark R212L S988 1932 Jan. 7 |
| ms Wilde 53, Folder 4 | Ransome to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 August 2 | Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. General note
References: Finzi 1752
Clark shelfmark R212L S988 1935 Aug. 2 |
| ms Wilde 53, Folder 5 | Rath, V. | Rath to Wilde, 1882 May 6 | Physical Description: ANS 3 p. Stationery headed: 292 Fifth Avenue
General note
References: Finzi 1753; Dulau 58, XXI
Clark shelfmark R234L W6721 [1882] May 6 |
| ms Wilde 53, Folder 21 | Reavis, John R. | Reavis to Wilde, 1882 November 4 | Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: J. R. R.
General note
References: Finzi 1754; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark R288L W6721 1882 Nov. 4 |
General note
References: Finzi 1755
Clark shelfmark R291L M645 [19--] |
General note
Clark shelfmark R3743L W6722 [18--] Feb. 23 |
| ms Wilde 53, Folder 24 | Renier, Gustaaf Johannes, 1892- | Renier to Reggie Turner, 1933 April 26 | Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Dr. G. J. Renier, One Ormond Mansions, 68 Lamb's Conduit Street, WC. 1.
General note
References: Finzi 1756
Clark shelfmark R413L T951 1933 Apr. 26 |
Rennell, James Rennell Rodd, baron, 1858-1941.

**Rennell to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1935 August 13**


General note

References: Finzi 1757

Clark shelfmark R414L S988 1935 Aug. 13

**Rennell to Unknown person, 1880**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 1758

Clark shelfmark R414L U58 [188-?]

**Rennell to Wilde, 1880**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 1759

Clark shelfmark R414L W6721 [188-]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Rhead, Louis J., 1857-1926.

**Rhead to Herbert Stuart Stone, 1893 August 28**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Letter may refer to Eugene Field's *The Holy Cross*. With this: Two sketches for the title page of *Rose Leaf and Apple Leaf* by Rennell Rodd.

General note

References: Finzi 1760

Clark shelfmark R4695L S877 1893 Aug. 28

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Richards, Grant, 1872-1948.

**Richards to Ada Leverson, 1915 February 7**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Reserve de Beaulieu, Beaulieu s/Mer.

General note

Clark shelfmark RS15L L661 1915 Feb. 7

**Richards to Official Receiver in Bankruptcy, 1905 June 26**

Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. [Signed carbon copy] [See Boyle, Walter.]

General note

Clark shelfmark RS15L O323 1905 Jun. 26
### Richards to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1934 October 27

**Physical Description:** TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 8 Regent Street, London, SW.  
1. Bottom of letter inscribed with autograph answer from Symons.

**General note**  
References: Finzi 1761

Clark shelfmark RS155L S988 1934 Oct. 27

### Richards, H. Weller.

#### H.W. Richards to Wilde, 1894 January 15

**Physical Description:** TLS 1 leaf. [Top left corner torn.] Stationery headed: 16 Furnival's Inn, London, EC

**General note**  
References: Finzi 1762

Clark shelfmark RS155L W6721 1894 Jan. 15

#### H.W. Richards to Wilde, 1894 February 16

**Physical Description:** TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Furnival's Inn, London, EC

**General note**  
References: Finzi 1763

Clark shelfmark RS155L W6721 1894 Feb. 16

#### H.W. Richards to Wilde, 1894 May 18

**Physical Description:** TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Furnival's Inn, London, EC

**General note**  
References: Finzi 1764

Clark shelfmark RS155L W6721 1894 May 18

### Richardson, Frank Collins, 1870-1917.

#### Richardson to Ada Levenson.

**Physical Description:** ALS 2 p.

**General note**  
Clark shelfmark Uncat. Wilde Mss.

### Rideal, Charles Frederick, 1858-

#### Rideal to Stewart Duckworth Headlam, 1895 May 8

**Physical Description:** TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Roxburghe Press . . . 3 Victoria Street Westminster.

**General note**  
References: Finzi 1810

Clark shelfmark RS445L H433 1895 May 8
Ridley, Matthew White, 1st viscount, 1842-1904.

Ridley to Richard Burton Haldane, 1896 July 7
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed with the seal of the House of Commons.
General note
References: Finzi 1811
Clark shelfmark R546L H158 [1896] Jul. 7

Roberts, Arthur D., 1852-1933.

Roberts to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 13 Weymouth Street, Portland Place, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1814; Dulau 59, XXVII
Clark shelfmark R643L W6721 [189-?]  

Robertson, G. Forbes.

G.F. Robertson to Wilde, 1884
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark R6493L W6721 [1884]? Jun. 22

Robertson, Ian.

I. Robertson to Wilde, 1895 January 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery embossed: 92 Gt. Russell Street, W. C.
General note
Clark shelfmark R6497L W6721 1895 Jan. 13

Robertson, Walford Graham, 1866-1948.

W. Robertson to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 June 6
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 9 Argyll Road, Kensington, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1815
Clark shelfmark R6525L S988 1937 Jun. 6

Robinson, Courtenay Denis Carew, 1887-1954.

Robinson to Stephen Gaselee, 1935 July 8
General note
References: Finzi 1816
Clark shelfmark R6585L G247 1935 Jul. 8

Roe, Bassett.
Roe to Wilde, 1884 October 9

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in gold lettering: BR. Concerns Wilde's English lecture tour.

General note
Clark shelfmark R6981L W6721 1884 Oct. 9

Rogers, J. E.

Rogers to Wilde, 1889

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Arts Club, Hanover Square, W. [Crossed out]

General note
References: Finzi 1817; Dulau 59, XXIV
Clark shelfmark R727L W6721 [188/9-?] Mar. 20

Rolfe, Franklin Prescott, 1902-

Rolfe to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1940 October 1

Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. [Positive photostat] With this: Photostat of ALS from Holland, dated Oct. 30, 1940; and of ALS from Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, dated Dec. 30, 1940. [Originals of these two letters are catalogued separately.]

General note
References: Finzi 1818
Clark shelfmark R746L H737 1940 Oct. 1

Rolfe to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 July 31

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: University of California at Los Angeles.

General note
References: Finzi 1819
Clark shelfmark R746L S988 1937 Jul. 31

Rooper and Whately.

Rooper and Whately to Wilde, 1894 February 17

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Rooper and Whately, 17 Lincoln's Inn Fields, London, WC. Signed in a different hand from the text: Rooper and Whately; countersigned "gl."

General note
References: Finzi 1820; Dulau 59, XIX
Clark shelfmark R778L W6721 1894 Feb. 17


Rope to R.N. Greene-Armytage, 1957 August 3

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With collection of letters from Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas to Rope.

General note
Clark shelfmark D733L R7845 1919 Dec. 10 to 1944 May 8

Rosen, S.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Recipient and Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Roseneck, Ch. De Transehe.

Roseneck to Wilde, 1898 January 10
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 1830; Dulau 6, VII
Clark shelfmark R8135L W6721 1898 Jan. 10

Ross, Alexander.

A. Ross to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1921
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1831
Clark shelfmark R823L H737 [1921?]

Rossen, Edward.

Rossen to More Adey, 1895 November 26
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Bishop's House, Kennington Park, SE (175 Kennington Park Road)
General note
References: Finzi 1914
Clark shelfmark R8285L A233 1895 Nov. 26

Rossetti, Christina Georgina, 1830-1894.

C. Rossetti to Amy Levy, 1887 October 18
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L L668 [1887] [Oct.]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-42

Rossetti, William Michael, 1829-1919.

W.M. Rossetti to Frederick Locker-Lampson, 1865 January 10
General note
Clark shelfmark *PR5235 G51 1865

Rossini, Paolina.

Rossini to Wilde, 1882
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Spring House, Richfield Springs, N.Y. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 1915; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark R835L W6721 [1882?]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 59, Folder 2</td>
<td><strong>Rossini to Wilde, 1882 September 4</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery. In French. General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 1916&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark R835L W6721 1882 Sept. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 59, Folder 18</td>
<td><strong>Rubens, Paul A. (Paul Alfred), 1875-1917</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Paul A. Rubens to Ada Leverson, 1912 February 26</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Lyric Chambers, 27 Shaftesbury Avenue, W. Cataloged as unidentified until September 2012. General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 2224&lt;br&gt;FORMERLY Clark shelfmark US8L L661 1912 Feb. 26; use current box and folder numbers for citations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 59, Folder 14</td>
<td><strong>Rudler, Frederick William, 1840-1915.</strong>&lt;br&gt;<strong>Rudler to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1874 September 3</strong>&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark R9165L W6723 1874 Sep. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 59, Folder 16</td>
<td><strong>Ruskin, John, 1819-1900.</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
box ms Wilde 59, Folder 16

Ruskin to Constance Wilde, 1888 January 25

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 1920
Clark shelfmark R9565L W6711 1888 Jan. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Russell, Bertrand Russell, 3rd earl, 1872-

Russell to Eliana Twynam, 1928 June 2

Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Dyke House, Methwold, Brandon, Suffolk.
General note
References: Finzi 1921
Clark shelfmark R9611L T973 1928 Jun. 2

Ricketts, Charles S., 1866-1931.

A-Z correspondents

box ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3

Ricketts to More Adey, 1897 January 30

General note
References: Finzi 1765
Clark shelfmark R539L A233 [1897] [Jan. 30]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

box ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3

Ricketts to More Adey, 1897 April 5

Physical Description: Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 1766
Clark shelfmark R539L A233 [1897] [Apr. 5]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

box ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3

Ricketts to More Adey, 1897 May 5

Physical Description: Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 1767
Clark shelfmark R539L A233 [1897] [May 5]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 54,</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to More Adey, 1897 May 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1769</td>
<td>RS39L A233 1897 May 10</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 54,</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to More Adey, 1897 May 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>Letter dated in Adey's hand.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1770</td>
<td>RS39L B961 [1897] [May 18]</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 54,</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Holbrook Jackson, 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed: Lansdowne House, Lansdowne Road, Holland Park, W. With this: Holbrook Jackson's Ex Libris.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1775</td>
<td>RS39L J12 [1913]a</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 54,</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Holbrook Jackson, 1913</td>
<td></td>
<td>Stationery headed: Lansdowne House, Lansdowne Road, Holland Park, W. With this: Holbrook Jackson's Ex Libris.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1776</td>
<td>RS39L J12 [1913]b</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ricketts to Ada Leverson, 1896
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark R539L L661 [1896?]

Ricketts to Sir John Martin-Harvey, 1912
General note
References: Finzi 1773
Clark shelfmark R539L H341 [1912]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Sir John Martin-Harvey, 1912
Physical Description: ACS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lansdowne House, Lansdowne Road, Holland Park, W. Hand-written note in another hand mentions the bronze figure named "Silence" made by Ricketts, and once owned by Sir John, now in the possession of the W. A. Clark Library.
General note
References: Finzi 1774
Clark shelfmark R539L H341 [1912]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Sir John Martin-Harvey, 1913
Physical Description: ACS 1 Postcard. Autograph notation on verso.
General note
References: Finzi 1778; Dulau 55, I
Clark shelfmark R539L R825 [1913?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 December
Physical Description: ACS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lansdowne House, Lansdowne Road, Holland Park, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1777; Dulau 55, II
Clark shelfmark R539L R825 [1912] [Dec.]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Unknown person, 1910
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Lansdowne House, Lansdowne Road, Holland Park, W.
General note
References: Finzi 1806
Clark shelfmark R539L U58 [191-?] 
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note

References: Finzi 1779

Clark shelfmark RS39L 5988 [1928?]a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note

References: Finzi 1780

Clark shelfmark RS39L 5988 [1928?]b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Chilham Castle, Near Canterbury.

General note

References: Finzi 1781

Clark shelfmark RS39L 5988 [1928?]c

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW S.

General note

References: Finzi 1787

Clark shelfmark RS39L 5988 [1928/1929]a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note

References: Finzi 1788

Clark shelfmark RS39L 5988 [1928-1929]b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 656
Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note
References: Finzi 1789
Clark shelfmark R539L S988 [1928-1929]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note
References: Finzi 1790
Clark shelfmark R539L S988 [1928-1929]d
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note
References: Finzi 1791
Clark shelfmark R539L S988 [1928-1929]e
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.

General note
References: Finzi 1792
Clark shelfmark R539L S988 [1928-1929]f
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656

Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Praises Symons's Anthology of Nineties Verse, received as gift.

General note
Clark shelfmark R539L S988 [1928?] [Nov.?]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 May 22</td>
<td>ACS Postcard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1782</td>
<td>S988 1928 May 22</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 October 11</td>
<td>ACS Postcard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1783</td>
<td>S988 1928 Oct. 11</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 November 25</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1784</td>
<td>S988 1928 Nov. 25</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 December</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1785</td>
<td>S988 [1928?] Dec.</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 December 19</td>
<td>ACS Postcard.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1786</td>
<td>S988 1928 Dec. 19</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1794</td>
<td>S988 [1929?]</td>
<td>CLC 656</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ricketts, Charles S., 1866-1931.
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 February 5</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 April 4</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 10</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 54, Folder 1-3</td>
<td>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 May 30</td>
<td>ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ricketts to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1929 December 21</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NW. Addressed, stamped and cancelled on verso.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1805</td>
<td>R539L S988 1929 Dec. 21</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ross, Robert Baldwin, 1869-1918.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942</strong></td>
<td>R. Ross to More Adey, 1895</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1837; Dulau 5</td>
<td>R825L A233 [1895/6]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R. Ross to More Adey, 1895 July 15</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1838</td>
<td>R825L A233 1895 Jul. 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R. Ross to More Adey, 1895 July 16</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1839</td>
<td>R825L A233 1895 Jul. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>R. Ross to More Adey, 1895 July 22</strong></td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1840</td>
<td>R825L A233 1895 Jul. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Addressee</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1895 August 21</td>
<td>R. Ross to More Adey</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. General note References: Finzi 1843 Clark shelfmark R825L A233 1895 Aug. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1895 August 23</td>
<td>R. Ross to More Adey</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. General note References: Finzi 1844 Clark shelfmark R825L A233 1895 Aug. 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1895 September 11</td>
<td>R. Ross to More Adey</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. General note References: Finzi 1845 Clark shelfmark R825L A233 1895 Sept. 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 56</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1898 January 21</td>
<td>R. Ross to More Adey</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. General note References: Finzi 1846 Clark shelfmark R825L A233 1898 Jan. 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### A-L correspondents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Addressee</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
R. Ross to Jean Dupoirier, 1902 March 19

R. Ross to [Richard Butler Glaenzer?], 1905 July 15

R. Ross to [Governor of Reading Gaol], 1896 May 18

R. Ross to Frank Harris, 1913 December 19

R. Ross to Frank Harris, 1917 February 1
Physical Description: TLS 5 leaves.

R. Ross to H. Martin Holman, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Draft copy, written in pencil in Ross's hand.

R. Ross to H. Martin Holman, 1910
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Draft copy in Ross's hand. With this: Autograph copy of letter from Ross to Methuen and Co.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Ross to H. Martin Holman, 1912 April 1</td>
<td>1912 April 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. Stationery headed: 13, Little Gosvenor Street, London, W. Unsigned draft copy in Ross's hand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R825L H747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Ross to John Lane, 1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 58, Campden Hill Court, Kensington, W. [Crossed out]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Ross to John Lane, 1910 June 2</td>
<td>1910 June 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L265 [19--?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Ross to John Lane, 1912 April 26</td>
<td>1912 April 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, London, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Ross to John Lane, 1915 July 11</td>
<td>1915 July 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. 1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Ross to John Lane, 1915 October 9</td>
<td>1915 October 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Correspondence Author/Recipient</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Henry Lucy 1916 August 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Typed copy of letter, offering corrections on inaccuracies in Lucy's writing about Constance Wilde.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1900</td>
<td></td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 5 Hertford Street, Mayfair, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1900 March 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1900 May 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 3 p. [Slightly torn]</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1900 November 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Carfax and co., Ltd., 24, Burry Street St. James's, SW</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1908 March 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Stationary headed: 15, Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 49</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1909 November 18</td>
<td></td>
<td>TNS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1864</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil*
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1910
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, London, W. [Crossed out]

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1910
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed: Estate Duty Office, Somerset House, WC.

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1911 October 9
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Lewes House, Lewes, Sussex.

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1912
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 3, John Street, Mayfair, W.

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1912
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 3, John Street, Mayfair, W.

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1912 July 13
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, London, W.

R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1912 November 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1913 May 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, London, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 July 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, London, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1913 Nov. 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, London, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 Apr. 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Estate Duty Office, Somerset House, W. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 May 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Carfax and Co., Ltd., 17 Ryder Street, St. James, SW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 Jul. 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: The Royal Automobile Club, Pall Mall, London, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1914 Dec. 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Wilde 56, Folder 4-5</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1916 May 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ms Wilde 56, Folder 4-5</td>
<td>R. Ross to Ada Leverson, 1917 November 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 58</td>
<td>Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 58</td>
<td>Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 58</td>
<td>Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 58</td>
<td>Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W6721L R825 1895-1897 Bound</td>
<td>R. Ross to R. Ross, 1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 29-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1905 September 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1906 January 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder Details</td>
<td>Correspondence Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6 | **R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1906 April 3**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1906 Apr. 3  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368 |
| Box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6 | **R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1906 May 1**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1906 May 1  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368 |
| Box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6 | **R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1906 September 26**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1906 Sep. 26  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368 |
| Box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6 | **R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1906 December 21**  
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1906 Dec. 21  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368 |
| Box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6 | **R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1907**  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains references to *Portrait of Mr. W. H.* and *The Little Princess*.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1907]? Oct. 22  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368 |
| Box ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6 | **R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1907 April 27**  
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1907 Apr. 27  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>1907 May 5</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. Contains references to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, Ada Leverson, and Grant Richards. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1907 May 5 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>1907 May 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. Contains reference to Grant Richards. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1907 May 7 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>1907 May 19</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. Contains references to Grant Richards and Walter E. Ledger. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1907 May 19 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>1907 November 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1907 Nov. 16 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>1907 December 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1907 Dec. 27 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>1908 January 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 Jan. 3 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 January 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. Contains references to Charles Hazelwood Shannon and Arthur Bellamy Clifton. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 Jan. 9 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 January 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Contains reference to Walter E. Ledger. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 Jan. 23 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 February 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Contains references to four Wilde essays: &quot;Women's Dress,&quot; &quot;Ideas on Dress Reform,&quot; &quot;Ethics of Journalism,&quot; and &quot;Green Carnation.&quot; General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 Feb. 1 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 May 15</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. Contains reference to Walter E. Ledger. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 May 15 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 May 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. Contains reference to Wilde's essay, &quot;Women's Dress.&quot; General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 May 24 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 July 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. General note Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 Jul. 4 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1908 August 3</td>
<td>ACS Postcard. Address on verso: Christopher Millard Esq., Connaught Club, Connaught House, Marble Arch, London W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1908 August 5</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1908 August 21</td>
<td>TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1908 September 26</td>
<td>TNS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Carfax and Company, Ltd., 24 Bury Street, St. James's, SW.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1908 November 19</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf. Contains references to Wilde royalties.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1908 December 11
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1908 Dec. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1909 January 6
General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1909 Jan. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1909 June 2
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 86 Church Street, Kensington, W. Contains reference to Charles Kenneth Scott-Moncrieff.
General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1909 Jun. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1909 June 28
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Contains references to Wilde's poems and Lord Arthur Savile's Crime.
General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1909 Jun. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1909 July 27
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1909 Jul. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1910
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Lewes House, Lewes, Sussex.
General note
References: Finzi 1887
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [191-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1910 September 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. 10 x 8 in. Contains reference to <em>Portrait of Mr. W. H.</em>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1910 December 15</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1911 March 5</td>
<td>Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>1911 May 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Address on verso: Christopher Millard Esq., 6 Molyneux House, 10 Molyneux Street, Edgware Road, W. Contains references to <em>The Birthday of the Infanta</em> and <em>A Florentine Tragedy</em>.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Also Available on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1913 September 28</td>
<td>ACS Postcard. On verso: Photograph of section of Chartres cathedral.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1913] [Sep. 28]?</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1913 October</td>
<td>ACS Postcard. On verso: Photograph of a Moscow scene.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1913] [Oct.]b</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1913 October 7</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1913 Oct. 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>To</td>
<td>Receiver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1913 December 12</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in red: 13 Little Grosvenor Street, London, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1913 Dec. 12</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 February 4</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1914] [Feb. 4]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 April 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1914] [Apr. 14]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 April 19</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: 10 Downing Street, Whitehall, SW. Contains references to Sir George Lewis, Thomas William Hodgson Crosland, , Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas , and Reggie Turner. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1914] Apr. 19</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 May 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1889</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1914 May 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 May 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. Mentions Sir George Lewis. With this: original envelope, addressed.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1914] [May 3]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Location Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1914 May 5</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 5, 1914.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 May 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1914 July 15</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Jesmond Hill, Pangbourne, Berks..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 July 15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1914 October 3</td>
<td>Telegram.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1914 October 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57,</td>
<td>1915 January 5</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in red: 40 Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. Contains references to Frederick Stanley Smith and Reggie Turner. With this: proposed inscription in copy of <em>English Lessons for English People</em> to be sent next May to Mr. F. S.; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1915 January 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1915 March 7
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in red: 40 Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped, and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1915 Mar. 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1915 March 17

General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1915 Mar. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1915 September 18
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.

General note
References: Finzi 1891
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1915 Sept. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1916 May 22

General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1916 May 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1916 June 29
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.

General note
References: Finzi 1892
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1916 Jun. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1916 July 30
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in red: 40 Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. Contains reference to Frank Harris.

General note
Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1916 Jul. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1368
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1917 February</td>
<td>R. Ross</td>
<td>Christopher Millard</td>
<td>1917 February</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in red: 40 Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. Contains references to Frank Harris, Max Meyerfeld, Clement King Shorte, and The Importance of Being Earnest.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 [1917] [Feb.]?</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 57, Folder 1-6</td>
<td>R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1917 March 5</td>
<td>R. Ross</td>
<td>Christopher Millard</td>
<td>1917 March 5</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed, in red: 40 Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W. Contains references to Frank Harris, More Adey, and Wilde</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L M645 1917 Mar. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1368</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

R. Ross to Christopher Millard, 1917 April 14
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, [1910 May 6?]
Physical Description: ALS postcard. Stationery headed: The Royal Automobile Club, Pall Mall, London, S.W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1910 May 30
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. Paper headed: Reform Club. Pall Mall. S.W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1911 August 16
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 13, Little Grosvenor Street, Mayfair, W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1911 October 1
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Paper headed: 13 Little Grosvenor Street, Mayfair, W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1911 December 10
Physical Description: TNS 1 leaf. 13. Little Grosvenor Street. W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1912 July 24

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1915 January 4
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Paper headed: 40 Half Moon Street, W.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, 1918 [January?] 26
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.1.

R. Ross to Grant Richards, unknown
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Brasserie Wielemans-Ceuppens, Cafe Metropole, Bruxelles.

R. Ross to Adela Schuster, 1900 December 23
Physical Description: TL 9 leaves. [Unsigned typed copy]

S-Z correspondents

R. Ross to Adela Schuster, 1900 December 23
Physical Description: TL 9 leaves. [Unsigned typed copy]

General note
References: Finzi 1896
Clark shelfmark R825L S395 1900 Dec. 23
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Recipient</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L S395 [1901?] Jun. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 85, Folder 13</td>
<td>R. Ross to Clement Shorter, 1917 (July?) 14</td>
<td>1917</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 40, Half Moon Street, Mayfair, W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 1899</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R825L S559 1916 Dec. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2</td>
<td>R. Ross to Unknown person, 1890 July 18</td>
<td>1890 Jul. 18</td>
<td>AN 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1902</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to Unknown person, 1896**  
Physical Description: AL 4 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1903  
Clark shelfmark R825L U58 [1896] |
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to Unknown person, 1900**  
Physical Description: 8 p. Various sizes. Draft fragments of letters to Unknown persons.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L D7582 [19--] |
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to Unknown person, 1900**  
General note  
Clark shelfmark R825L U58 [19--] |
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to Unknown person, 1905 September 12**  
Physical Description: AL 5 p. With Ross's ALS to an unknown person. Nov. 9, 1905.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2230  
Clark shelfmark R825L U58 1905 Sept. 12 |
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to Unknown person, 1905 November 9**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 10, Sheffield Gardens, Campden Hill, W. With this: Unsigned letter from an unknown person to Ross, dated Budapest, Sept. 12, 1905.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1904  
Clark shelfmark R825L U58 1905 Nov. 9 |
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to ? Webster, 1900**  
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Autograph draft]  
General note  
References: Finzi 1905  
Clark shelfmark R825L W377 [19--?] |
| box ms Wilde 58, Folder 2 | **R. Ross to Wilde, 1890**  
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. [Note in desk copy of Finzi's catalog: "[7 July 1890] according to letter of Dr. Horst Schroeder, 29 June 1990."  
General note  
References: Finzi 1906  
Clark shelfmark R825L W6721 [1890]  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159, 671 |
R. Ross to Wilde, 1897

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 11, Upper Phillimore Gardens, Campden Hill, W.

General note
References: Finzi 1907
Clark shelfmark R825L W6721 [1897?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

R. Ross to Wilde, 1900 November 27


General note
References: Finzi 1908; Dulau 51
Clark shelfmark R825L W6721 [1900] [Nov. 27]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Ross to Louis Umfreville Wilkinson, 1900 December 10


General note
References: Finzi 1909
Clark shelfmark R825L W686 [1900] Dec. 10


Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1893 December 3

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Sketch of himself entitled, "The Artist's Farewell to Oxford" on last page.

General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1893] Dec. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404

Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1894 May

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 53 Glebe Place, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1894] [May]?
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404
Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1896 May 19
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 53 Glebe Place, Chelsea, SW.
General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1896 May 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404

Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1899 December 23
General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1899 Dec. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404

Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1900 April 5
General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1900 Apr. 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404

Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1900 December 11
General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1900 Dec. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404

Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1900 December 12
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 1 Pembroke Cottages, Edwards Square, Kensington. Contains references to Mrs Patrick Campbell and Frank Harris.
General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1900] [Dec. 12]?
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404

Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1901 November 2
General note
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1901 Nov. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Also Available on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1903 April 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 26 Church Row, Hampstead. Contains reference to Henry Arthur Jones.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1903 May 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 26 Church Row, Hampstead.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1903 December 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 26 Church Row, Hampstead.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1907 January 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 26 Church Row, Hampstead.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1907 April 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 6 Walmer Villas, Bradford.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1909</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 11 Oak Hill Park, Frognal....</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1909</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 11 Oak Hill Park, Frognal....</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
<td>Copies Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1909 March 23</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 11 Oak Hill Park, Frognal....</td>
<td></td>
<td>R846L B415 1909 Mar. 23</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 11 Oak Hill Park, Frognal, Hampstead....</td>
<td></td>
<td>R846L B415 [1910]</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1911 March 1</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: P. and O. S. N. Co.... [letter incomplete]</td>
<td></td>
<td>R846L B415 1911 Mar. 1</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed:</td>
<td></td>
<td>R846L B415 [1913]?</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1913 May 4</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Iles Farm, Far Oakridge, Mr. Chalford, Glos....</td>
<td></td>
<td>R846L B415 1913 May 4</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1922 October 1</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 18 Sheffield Terrace, Campden Hill, Kensington, W. Contains reference to John Drinkwater.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1922 October 27</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Royal College of Art, South Kensington, London, SW. 7.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1924 November 7</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Royal College of Art, South Kensington, London, SW. 7.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1925 July 5</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Sherfield Court, Sherfield upon London, Basingstoke.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>File</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1926 March 18</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains references to John Drinkwater, Edward Henry Gordon Craig, Gerhart Hauptmann and Reggie Turner.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1926 March 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1926 December 31</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1929 June 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, W. 8. Contains references to James Ramsay MacDonald and Rudyard Kipling.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1929 August 14</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7 | Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1929 November 3 | Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, W. 8.... Contains references to Dugald Sutherland MacColl. | General note  
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1929 Nov. 3  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404 |
| ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7 | Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1930 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, W. 8.... | General note  
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1930]?  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404 |
| ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7 | Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1930 February 27 | Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, Kensington, W. 8. | General note  
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1930 Feb. 27  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404 |
| ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7 | Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1930 March 5 | Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Contains reference to Frederic Manning. | General note  
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1930 Mar. 5  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404 |
| ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7 | Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1930 April 6 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, Kensington, W. 8. | General note  
Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1930 Apr. 6  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 404 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1930 September 28</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Chequers, Princes, Risborough, Bucks.... Includes a caricature of Beerbohm.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1930 Sep. 28</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1931 April 3</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Contains reference to death of Arnold Bennett.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1931 Apr. 3</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1932</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, Kensington, W. 8.... Contains references to Lytton Strachey and Dugald Sutherland MacColl.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1932]?</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59,</td>
<td>1932 March 13</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, Kensington, W. 8.... Contains references to Lytton Strachey and Dugald Sutherland MacColl.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1932 Mar. 13</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies Note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1932 April 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 13 Airlie Gardens, Campden Hill, Kensington, W. 8.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1932 Apr. 11</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1932 June 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1932 Jun. 11</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1932 December 31</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains reference to Walter Richard Sickert.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1932 Dec. 31</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1933</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains references to A. E. Housman, Maurice Baring, and Gilbert Keith Chesterton.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1933]</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1934 September 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.... Contains references to John Masefield and William Henry Davies.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1934 Sep. 27</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1936 April 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: High Point, Highgate Village, N. 6....</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1936 Apr. 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1936 April 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1936 Apr. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1936 May 6</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: High Point, Highgate Village, N. 6.... Contains reference to T.E. Lawrence.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1936 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1936 September 8</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1936 Sep. 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1936 October 6</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1936 Oct. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1939 June 17</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1939 Jun. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1939 July 22</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1939 Jul. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1939 Aug. 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1940</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1940]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Writer</td>
<td>Receiver</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1941 August 24</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1942</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Top of letter torn. Contains reference to Virginia Woolf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1942 March 6</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1942 May 12</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: High Point, Highgate Village, N. 6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1942 August 17</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1942 Aug. 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1942 August 22</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Far Oakridge, Stroud, Gloucestershire....</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1942 Aug. 22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1942 September 21</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 1942 Sep. 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 59</td>
<td>3-7</td>
<td>1942 November</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Contains reference to George Bernard Shaw.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark R846L B415 [1942] [Nov.?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Scope and Contents</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothenstein to Charles Conder 1906 September 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Typed copy of page 3 of letter. From unknown source.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1943 February 28</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains references to Mohandas Ghandi and George Bernard Shaw.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1943 May 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1943 May 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains reference to Charles Edward Conder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1943 July 9</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]; High point, highgate Village, N. 6.... Contains reference to George Bernard Shaw.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 59, Folder 3-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Rothenstein to Max Beerbohm, 1944 September 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Contains reference to George Bernard Shaw.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 60, Folder 3</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sabin to Holbrook Jackson, 1915 August 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery embossed: 14 Palmerston Rd., East Sheen., SW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Salaman, Michael.

Salaman to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Ruckmans, Oakwood Hill, Dorking.

General note
Clark shelfmark S159L S988 [19267]

Sammels and Taylor, firm, booksellers, London.

Sammels and Taylor to Christopher Millard, 1913 February 6


General note
References: Finzi 1925
Clark shelfmark S189L M645 1913 Feb. 6

Satcher, Herbert Boyce, 1890-

Satcher to Various correspondents, 1957-1963

Physical Description: 4 AL and 2 TL 7 leaves. Various sizes. Copies [4 in author’s holograph].

General note
Clark shelfmark S2531L V3126 1957 to 1963

Letters to Herbert Boyce Satcher from various correspondents, 1918-1963

Physical Description: 19 letters and 3 cards. Various sizes.

General note
Clark shelfmark S2531L L6512 1918 to 1963

Sauls, Chas. G.

Sauls to Wilde, 1882 October 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
References: Finzi 1926; Dulau 58, XII
Clark shelfmark S256L W6721 1882 Oct. 2

Scheltema and Holkema’s Boekhandel, firm, booksellers, Amsterdam.

Scheltema and Holkema’s Boekhandel to Christopher Millard, 1920 May 4


General note
References: Finzi 1927
Clark shelfmark S3225L M645 1920 May 4

Schulze, Otto.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 60,</td>
<td>Schulze to</td>
<td>1914 January</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Otto Schulze and Co. . . . 20 South Frederick Street,</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard</td>
<td></td>
<td>[1905] [*PR5825, B72]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scott-Moncrieff, Charles Kenneth, 1889-1930.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>to Christopher</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S431L M645 1921 Jan. 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>to Alphonse</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Alphonse</td>
<td>1932 February</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Portora, Enniskillen.... Concerns Wilde's schooldays.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James Albert</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>With this: Copy of Wilde's signature at age 9, on card 5-1/2 x 7 in., with comment on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Symons</td>
<td></td>
<td>verso.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1932</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Christopher</td>
<td>1915</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Gypsy Club, 11 Regent Street, London, SW</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2028; Dulau 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S439L M645 [1915?]Sept. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>to Christopher</td>
<td>1915 June</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Pomegranate Press, 8 and 9 Jermyn Street, London, SW</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2024; Dulau 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Millard</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1915 Jun. 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Searle to Christopher Millard, 1915 June 21
General note
References: Finzi 2025; Dulau 293
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1915 Jun. 21

Searle to Christopher Millard, 1915 August 14
Physical Description: ACS Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 2026
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1915 Aug. 14

Searle to Christopher Millard, 1915 August 21
Physical Description: ACS Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 2027
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1915 Aug. 21

Searle to Christopher Millard, 1919 June 9
General note
References: Finzi 2029; Dulau 293
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1919 Jun. 9

Searle to Christopher Millard, 1919 December 1
General note
References: Finzi 2030; Dulau 293
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1919 Dec. 1

Searle to Christopher Millard, 1920 January 7
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Rare Books, Prints, Autographs and Curios. Townley Searle, Publisher and fine arts dealer, Swift's Row and Lower Ormond Quay, Dublin, Ireland.
General note
References: Finzi 2031; Dulau 293
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 1920 Jan. 7

Searle to Christopher Millard, 1920 July 14
Physical Description: AC Postcard. Card re-addressed to: c/o Mrs. Barr, 1 Cambridge Villas, Shepperton.
General note
References: Finzi 2032
Clark shelfmark S439L M645 [1920] [Jul. 14]

Sebley F. J.
Sebley to Christopher Millard, 1913 June 20
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Extracted from; The Caian. V.20, no.2, Lent Term, 1911.
General note
References: Finzi 2033
Clark shelfmark S443L M645 [1913] [Jun. 20]

Sebley to Christopher Millard, 1913 June 23
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Extracted from; The Caian. V.20, no.2, Lent Term, 1911.
General note
References: Finzi 2034
Clark shelfmark S443L M645 1913 Jun. 23

Sebley to Christopher Millard, 1913 September 9
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Extracted from; The Caian. V.20, no.2, Lent Term, 1911.
General note
References: Finzi 2035
Clark shelfmark S443L M645 1913Sept. 9

Serrao, Teodoro.

Serrao to Wilde, 1892 July 21
General note
References: Finzi 2036; Dulau 59, XVIII
Clark shelfmark S487L W6721 1892 Jul. 21

Seymour, Agnes A.

Seymour to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: A. V. S.
General note
References: Finzi 2037; Dulau 59, XXIII
Clark shelfmark S521L W6721 [189-?] Dec. 2

Shadwell, Arthur, 1854-1936.

Shadwell to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 July 3
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2038
Clark shelfmark S524L S988 1931 Jul. 3

Shadwell to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 July 7
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2039
Clark shelfmark S524L S988 1931 Jul.7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Details</th>
<th>Reference Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General note  
References: Finzi 2040  
Clark shelfmark S528L H167 1896 May 5  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656 |
| Shannon to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 | Shannon to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1928 | Physical Description: ACS. Stationery headed: Townshend House, Albert Road, Regents Park, NWS.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2041  
Clark shelfmark S528L S988 [1928?] Apr. 26  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 656 |
General note  
References: Finzi 2043  
Clark shelfmark S534L L265 1924 May 10 |
General note  
References: Finzi 2044  
Clark shelfmark S534L L265 1924 Jul. 29 |
General note  
References: Finzi 2045  
Clark shelfmark S5345L B2555 1926 May 28 |
General note  
References: Finzi 2046  
Clark shelfmark S5345L B2555 1926 Jun. 24 |
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

box ms Wilde 65, Folder 1

G.B. Shaw to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1937 October 19
General note
References: Finzi 2047
Clark shelfmark S988L H737 1937 Oct. 19

box ms Wilde 22, Folder 4

G.B. Shaw to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1938 April 18
General note
References: Finzi 2048
Clark shelfmark D733L S988 1938 Apr. 21

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 18

G.B. Shaw to Lady Olive Eleanor (Custance) Douglas, 1938 July 28
General note
Clark shelfmark S5345L D735 1938 Jul. 28

G.B. Shaw to Frank Harris, 1920 September 15
Physical Description: TL 9 p. Typed copy; unsigned.
General note
References: Finzi 2049
Clark shelfmark S5345L H314 1920 Sept. 15

Volume *S5345L R825 1916 Sept. Bound

G.B. Shaw to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1916 September
Physical Description: Bound in half blue morocco.
General note
References: Finzi 2050
Clark shelfmark S5345L R825 1916 Sept. Bound

box *S5345L R825 1916 Sept. 10 Bound

G.B. Shaw to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1916 September 10
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [In George Bernard Shaw Two autograph letters to Robert Ross. With this: original typescript.
General note
References: Finzi 2051
Clark shelfmark S5345L R825 1916 Sept. 10 Bound

box *S5345L R825 1916 Sept. 13 Bound

G.B. Shaw to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1916 September 13
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [In George Bernard Shaw Two autograph letters to Robert Ross. With this: original typescript; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 2052
Clark shelfmark S5345L R825 1916 Sept. 13 Bound
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 18

G.B. Shaw to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 February 3
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Stationery headed: Ayot St. Lawrence, Welwyn, Herts.
General note
References: Finzi 2053
Clark shelfmark S5345L S988 1931 Feb. 3

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 18

G.B. Shaw to Siegfried Trebitsch, 1939 November 9
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Stationery headed: Ayot St. Lawrence, Welwyn, Herts.
General note
References: Finzi 2054
Clark shelfmark S5345L T784 1939 Nov. 9

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 19

Shaw, George F.

G.F. Shaw to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 April 12
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: School of Law, Trinity College, Dublin.... Contains reference to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark S5342L W6712 1882 Apr. 12

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 19

G.F. Shaw to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 May 17
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: School of Law, Trinity College, Dublin.
General note
Clark shelfmark S5342L W6712 1882 May 17

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 19

G.F. Shaw to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1882 May 22
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: School of Law, Trinity College, Dublin...[crossed out]
General note
Clark shelfmark S5342L W6712 1882 May 22

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 19

G.F. Shaw to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1886 December 15
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: School of Law, Trinity College, Dublin.
General note
Clark shelfmark S5342L W6712 1886 Dec. 15

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 19

G.F. Shaw to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887 August 1
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark S5342L W6712 1887 Aug. 1

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 19

G.F. Shaw to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887 October 7
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark S5342L W6712 1887 Oct. 7

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 20

Shaw, Sarah Jane.
box ms Wilde 62, Folder 20

**S. Shaw to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1938 October 10**

Physical Description: TN 1 leaf. Carbon copy. Unsigned. Note typed in red at bottom is by Sherard.

General note

References: Finzi 2055

Clark shelfmark S536L S551 1938 Oct. 10

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 21

box ms Wilde 62, Folder 21

**Shepherd, Arthur F.**

**Shepherd to Christopher Millard, 1907 February 16**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 187 Piccadilly, London....

General note

Clark shelfmark S5472L M645 1907 Feb. 16

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 1

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 1

**Shorter, Clement King, 1857-1926.**

**Shorter to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1916 December 29**

Physical Description: TLS 3 leaves. Stationery headed: "The Sphere," Great New Street, Fetter Lane, EC

General note

References: Finzi 2093

Clark shelfmark S559L R825 1916 Dec. 29

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 2

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 2

**Siegfried, R.**

**Siegfried to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1858 January 21**

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark S5713L W6723 1858 Jan. 21

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 3

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 3

**Sieman, S.**

**Sieman to Christopher Millard, 1912 May 19**

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note

References: Finzi 2094

Clark shelfmark S5715L M645 1912 May 19

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 4

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 4

**Simmons,**
Simmons to More Adey, 1895 June 21
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 2095
Clark shelfmark S5925L A233 1895 Jun. 21

Simon, John.

Simon to Constance Lloyd Wilde, 1884 July 20
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2096
Clark shelfmark S595L W6711 1884 Jul. 20

Sims, George Robert, 1847-1922.

Sims to Ada Leverson, 1900
Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Geo. R. Sims, 12, Clarence Terrace, Regent's Park, NW
General note
References: Finzi 2097
Clark shelfmark S614L L661 [19--?]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 14</td>
<td></td>
<td>Slocum to Herbert Boyce Satcher, 1934 November 21</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 3 leaves. Copy of part of a letter. Concerns Frederick Rolfe. General note Clark shelfmark S6341L S2531 1934 Nov. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, C. Aubrey, Sir, 1863-1948.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 16</td>
<td></td>
<td>C.A. Smith to Wilde, 1900 March 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: St. James's Theatre, King Street St. James's, SW General note References: Finzi 2099 Clark shelfmark S644L W6721 1900 Mar. 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith, Frederick Stanley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>F. Smith to Christopher Millard, 1908 April 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Blue stationery headed: 15 Vicarage Gardens, Kensington, W. General note Clark shelfmark S647L M645 1908 Apr. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithers, Leonard C. (Leonard Charles), 1861-1907 .</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithers to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 October 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typescript copy. Contains reference to Wilde. General note Clark shelfmark S6642L R825 1897 Oct. 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithers to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 October 26</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typescript copy. General note Clark shelfmark S6642L R825 1897 Oct. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 19</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smithers to Wilde, 1899 March 15-1899 October 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: 9 letters. 11 leaves. Typescript copies. General note Clark shelfmark S6642L W6721 1899 mar. 15 to 1899 Oct. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smyth, P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63</td>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>1872 December 30</td>
<td>D. Somerville</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63</td>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>D. Somerville</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63</td>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>1910</td>
<td>D. Somerville</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63</td>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>1913 April 15</td>
<td>D. Somerville</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63</td>
<td>21-26</td>
<td>1913 June 17</td>
<td>D. Somerville</td>
<td>John Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1910</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 [191-] Nov. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1910</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 [191-] Feb. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1911 November 30</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 1911 Nov. 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1912 January 21</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 1912 Jan. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1913</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 [1913]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1913 May 23</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 1913 May 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1913 June 4</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 1913 June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1913 June 13</td>
<td>ALS 5 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 1913 June 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 63, Folder 29-38</td>
<td>M. Somerville to John Lane, 1913 June 23</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>S6965L L265 1913 June 23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Somerville, Monica.

M. Somerville to John Lane, 1913 July 28

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark S6953L L265 1913 July 28


W. Somerville to John Lane, 1912 January 4

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark S695L L265 1912 Jan. 4

Speed, E. K.

E.K. Speed to Wilde, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2104; Dulau 57, IV
Clark shelfmark S742L W6721 [1882]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 147

Speed, V. G.

V.G. Speed to Wilde, 1884 March 1

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2105; Dulau 58, IX
Clark shelfmark S7425L W6721 1884 Mar. 1

Sproule, John.

Sproule to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 November 3

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Bottom corners of letter torn]

General note
References: Finzi 2106
Clark shelfmark S771L W6712 1875 Nov. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638


Squire to Christopher Millard, 1926 October 18

With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark S774L M645 1926 Oct. 18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>St. Arban, Louise</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>St. Arban to Constance Lloyd Wilde, 1884 July 21</td>
<td>1884-07-21</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. In French.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1922; Dulau 6, III</td>
<td>S133L W6711 1884 July 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Starrett, Vincent, 1886-1974</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>Starrett to Christopher Millard, 1920 March 4</td>
<td>1920-03-04</td>
<td>ALS 6 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2108</td>
<td>S796L M645 1920 Mar. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Stephenson, [Henry Holder?].</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Stephenson, D. Charles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>Stephenson to Wilde, 1885 February 2</td>
<td>1885-02-02</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2111</td>
<td>S8365L W6721 1885 Feb. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 63, 60</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Stoddart, J. Alfred.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

MS. Wilde 469

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 53  
J.A. Stoddart to Wilde, 1890 March 17

- Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2112; Dulau 58, XXI
- Clark shelfmark S869L W6721 1890 Mar. 17
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 54
box ms Wilde 63, Folder 54  
Stoddart, Joseph Marshall, 1845-1921.

J.M. Stoddart to Herbert Stuart Stone, 1893 September 21

- General note
- References: Finzi 2113
- Clark shelfmark S8695L S877 1893 Sept. 21

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 55
box ms Wilde 63, Folder 55  
Stoker, Florence Anne Lemon [Balcombe].

Stoker to Constance Lloyd Wilde, 1893 December 24

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 17, St. Leonards Terrace, Chelsea, SW
- General note
- References: Finzi 2114
- Clark shelfmark S8745L W6711 1893 Dec. 24
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

box ms Wilde 63, Folder 55  
Stoker to Wilde, 1877

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2115
- Clark shelfmark S8745L W6721 [1877?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

box ms Wilde 64, Folder 1-7
box ms Wilde 64, Folder 1-7  
Strachey, John St. Loe, 1860-1927.

Strachey to John Lane, 1895 January 4

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S894L L265 1895 Jan. 4

box ms Wilde 64, Folder 1-7
box ms Wilde 64, Folder 1-7  
Strachey to John Lane, 1897 July 28

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S894L L265 1897 July 28

box ms Wilde 64, Folder 1-7  
Strachey to John Lane, 1900

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S894L L265 [190-]
Strachey to John Lane, 1902 May 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark S894L L265 1902 May 30

Strachey to John Lane, 1903 February 24
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark S894L L265 1903 Feb. 24

Strachey to John Lane, 1903 September 19
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
Clark shelfmark S894L L265 1903 Sept. 19

Strachey to John Lane, 1905 November 15
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark S894L L265 1905 Nov. 15

Strauss, Ralph, 1882-1950.
Strauss to Austin Dobson, 1909 May 17-1909 June 22
Physical Description: 4 ALS 10 p., Stationery headed: 58 Bassett Road, North Kensington, W....
General note
Clark shelfmark S9127L D6356 1909 May 17 to 1909 Jun. 22

Street and Smith, firm, publishers, New York.
Street and Smith to Christopher Millard, 1913 June 2
General note
References: Finzi 2117
Clark shelfmark S915L M645 1913 Jun. 2

Street and Smith to Christopher Millard, 1920 March 10
General note
References: Finzi 2118
Clark shelfmark S915L M645 1920 Mar. 10

Stuart-Glennie, John Stuart.
Stuart-Glennie to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880 March 10
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Letter torn]
General note
Clark shelfmark G558L W6712 1880 Mar. 10

Stuart-Glennie to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880 April 18
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark G558L W6712 1880 Apr. 18

Stuart-Glennie to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1887
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark G558L W6712 1887? Jul. 18

Stuart-Young, John Moray.

Stuart-Young to Christopher Millard, 1907
General note
References: Finzi 2119; Dulau 326
Clark shelfmark S9321L M645 [1907?] [Nov. 27?]

Stuart-Young to John Ganbril Nicholson, 1900 December 18
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2120; Dulau 327
Clark shelfmark S9321L N626 1900 Dec. 18

Stuart-Young to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1905 September 30
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Ardwick Green, Manchester.
General note
References: Finzi 2121; Dulau 326
Clark shelfmark S9321L R825 1905Sept. 30


Sullivan to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1912 February 18
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: Reform Club, Pall Mall, SW
General note
References: Finzi 2122; Dulau 156a
Clark shelfmark S949L R825 1912 Feb. 18

Sullivan to Wilde, 1890 March 10
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 32 Fitzwilliam Place, Dublin.
General note
References: Finzi 2123
Clark shelfmark S949L W6721 1890 Mar. 10
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Sullivan to George Charles Williamson, 1937 October 19


General note
References: Finzi 2124

Clark shelfmark S988L H737 1937 Oct. 19

Sullivan, T. D. (Timothy Daniel), 1827-1914

T.D. Sullivan to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1871 October 20

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark S9493L W6712 1871 Oct. 20

T.D. Sullivan to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1873 December 15

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note

Clark shelfmark S9493L W6712 1873 Dec. 15

T.D. Sullivan to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 August 26

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.

General note

Clark shelfmark S9493L W6712 1875 Aug. 26

T.D. Sullivan to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 August 31

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark S9493L W6712 1875 Aug. 31

T.D. Sullivan to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889 March 29

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark S9493L W6712 1889 Mar. 29

Sutton, Gilbert N.

Sutton to Christopher Millard, 1914 June 19

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Oxford Union Society.

General note

References: Finzi 2125

Clark shelfmark S967L M645 [1914] [June 19]

Swaythling, Beatrice Venetia (Stanley) Montagu, Lady

Swaythling to Ada Leversen, 1911 June 22

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Letterhead: From the Lady Swaythling, 28, Kensington Court, W.8.

General note

Clark shelfmark S9739L L661 1911 June 22

Sykes, Jessica.
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Schuster, Adela

Adey, More, ca 1859-1942
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schuster to More Adey, 1895</td>
<td>Physical Description: AN 1 leaf. Probably a postscript part of a longer letter. Written on a scrap of paper.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1929</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1895/6]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster to More Adey, 1895 November 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Cannizaro, Wimbledon.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1930</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1895 Nov. 27</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster to More Adey, 1895 November 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Cannizaro, Wimbledon.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1931</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1895] Nov. 28</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster to More Adey, 1895 November 29</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Stationery headed: Cannizaro, Wimbledon.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1932</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1895] [Nov. 29]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster to More Adey, 1895 December 3</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1934</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1895] Dec. 3</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schuster, Adela
Adey, More, ca 1859-1942

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1896 January 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 1941</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Jan. 11</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schuster to More Adey, 1896 March 21  
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Mourning stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1947  
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Mar. 21  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.88

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 March 31  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1948  
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Mar. 31  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.89

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 April 19  
General note  
References: Finzi 1949  
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Apr. 19  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.90

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 April 27  
Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Mourning stationery.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1950  
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1896] Apr. 27  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.91

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 May 2  
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1951  
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1896] May 2  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.92

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 May 4  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery.  
General note  
References: Finzi 1952  
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1896] May 4  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.93
Schuster, Adela
Adey, More, ca 1859-1942

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Also Available on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Clark Shelfmark</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies Note</td>
<td>Availability on Microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>Schuster to More Adey</td>
<td>1896 June 8</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: Cannizaro, Wimbledon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 1959</td>
<td>S395L A233</td>
<td>CLC 1480.100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date Range</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General Note</td>
<td>Reference Details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Shelfmark</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Available on microfilm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schuster to More Adey, 1896 August 5

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 August 7

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 August 10

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 August 11
Schuster, Adela
Adey, More, ca 1859-1942

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Schuster to More Adey, 1896 October 11
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Mourning stationery headed: Cannizaro, Wimbledon.
General note
References: Finzi 1995
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1896] Oct. 11
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.136

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 November 10
Physical Description: ALS 6 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 1996
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1896] Nov. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.137

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 November 12
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 1997
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1896] Nov. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.138

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 November 13
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 1998
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Nov. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.139

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 November 25
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery headed: 22, Old Queen Street Westminster.
General note
References: Finzi 1999
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Nov. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.140

Schuster to More Adey, 1896 November 29
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery headed: 22, Old Queen Street Westminster.
General note
References: Finzi 2000
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1896 Nov. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.141
Schuster, Adela
Adey, More, ca 1859-1942

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61, Folder 1-7</td>
<td></td>
<td>Schuster to More Adey, 1897 January 5</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>S395L A233 1897 Dec. [i.e Jan.] 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1480.146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schuster, Adela
Adey, More, ca 1859-1942

Schuster to More Adey, 1897 January 22
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay. [Crossed out]
General note
References: Finzi 2007
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.148

Schuster to More Adey, 1897 March 27
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay.
General note
References: Finzi 2008
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1897 Mar. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.149

Schuster to More Adey, 1897 April 25
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 2009
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1897 Apr. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.150

Schuster to More Adey, 1897 April 29
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 2010
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1897 Apr. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.151

Schuster to More Adey, 1897 April 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 2011
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1897] Apr. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.152

Schuster to More Adey, 1897 May 5
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 2012
Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1897] May 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.153
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1898 February 20</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2013</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1898] Feb. 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1898 March 16</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Ditton, Torquay.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 1898 Mar. 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1898 August 9</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1898] Aug. 9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.156</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1898 August 12</td>
<td>ANS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1899 July 5</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 61</td>
<td>1-7</td>
<td>1899 July 6</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1899] Jul. 5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1899] Jul. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.158</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1899] Jul. 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Schuster, Adela
Adey, More, ca 1859-1942

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 1-7

**Schuster to More Adey, 1899 July 17**
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2019
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.160

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 1-7

**Schuster to More Adey, 1899 July 21**
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2020
- Clark shelfmark S395L A233 [1899] Jul. 21
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.161

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 1-7

**Schuster to More Adey, 1899 July 22**
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2021
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1480.162

---

All other correspondents

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 8

**Schuster to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 June 13**
- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. 6-1/2 x 5 in. Mourning stationery. Concerns the petition to release Wilde from prison; contains references to More Adey and Constance Wilde
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S395L R825 1896 June 13

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 8

**Schuster to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 June 15**
- Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Mourning stationery. Concerns Wilde's life interest.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S395L R825 [1896] June 15

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 8

**Schuster to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 June 16**
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S395L R825 1896 June 16

Box ms Wilde 61, Folder 8

**Schuster to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1931 October 4**
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S395L S988 1931 Oct. 4

---

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde 489
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schuster</td>
<td>1893 Nov. 26</td>
<td>ALS 8 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2022</td>
<td>S395L W6721 1893 Nov. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard</td>
<td>1896 Nov. 20</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2060</td>
<td>S551L A233 [1896] Nov. 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sherard, Robert Harborough, 1861-1943.
Sherard, Robert Harborough, 1861-1943.

A-Z correspondents

**Sherard to More Adey, 1897 March 6**
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2061
Clark shelfmark S551L A233 [1897] [Mar. 67]

**Sherard to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1935 November 1**
Physical Description: Telegram.
General note
References: Finzi 2062
Clark shelfmark S551L D733 1935 Nov. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

**Sherard to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1937 March 7**
Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Contains references to St. John Greer Ervine and Alphonse James Albert Symons; also, Wilde's relations with various persons.
General note
Clark shelfmark S551L D733 1937 Mar. 7

**Sherard to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1920**
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2067
Clark shelfmark S551L H737 [192-] Jun. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1197, 1163

**Sherard to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1928 March 28**
Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2068
Clark shelfmark S551L H737 1928 Mar. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

**Sherard to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1928 March 29**
Physical Description: TLS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 6 Jul. 1934.
General note
References: Finzi 2069
Clark shelfmark S551L H737 [1928] [Mar. 29]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 164, 220, 249

**Sherard to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1931 October 6**
General note
Clark shelfmark S551L H737 1931 Oct. 6
Sherard, Robert Harborough, 1861-1943.
A-Z correspondents

Sherard to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1934
Physical Description: Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 2092
Clark shelfmark S551Z H737 [1934]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

Sherard to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1934 July 6
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this Original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: 6 Jul. 1934.
General note
References: Finzi 2070
Clark shelfmark S551L H737 [1934] Jul. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

Sherard to Librairie Francia [Director], 1933 June 5
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2063
Clark shelfmark S551L F817 1933 Jun. 5a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

Sherard to Librairie Francia [Director], 1933 June 5
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2064
Clark shelfmark S551L F817 1933 Jun. 5b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

Sherard to Librairie Francia [Director], 1933 June 5
Physical Description: T.C.S. Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 2065
Clark shelfmark S551L F817 1933 Jun. 5c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498

Sherard to Librairie Francia [Director], 1933 June 12
Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2066
Clark shelfmark S551L F817 1933 Jun. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1498
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Reggie Turner</td>
<td>1933 October 23</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Taken from: Andre Gide, 1869-1951, Wicked Lies about...Oscar Wilde....</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Eliana Twynam</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS Postcard.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L T973 [19--?] Jun. 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Unknown person</td>
<td>1905 December 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Contains references to Christopher Millard, Werner Laurie and Clement King Shorter.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L U58 1905 Dec. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harborough, 1861-1943.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L W187 1904 Mar. 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard, Christopher</td>
<td>1904 July 10</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2072.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1872-1927</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L M645 1904 Jul. 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to [Mr.]</td>
<td>1904 August</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2073.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L M645 1904 Aug.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Christopher</td>
<td>1904 September</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2074.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard,</td>
<td>1905 October</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L M645 1905 Oct. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2075.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Christopher</td>
<td>1905 November</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Contains references to Robert Baldwin Ross , Wilde, and De Profundis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L M645 [1905]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contains references to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1870-1945 and Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>William Hodgson Crosland, 1865-1924.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 October 17</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2076.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherard to Christopher</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L M645 [1905] Oct. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard,</td>
<td>1905 November</td>
<td>TLS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Contains references to Werner Laurie , T. Martin, warder , and Wilde.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1905 November 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S551L M645 1905 Nov. 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
General note  
References: Finzi 2077  
Clark shelfmark S551L S988 1935 Aug. 18  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1188.7 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark S551L S988 1935 Aug. 22 |
General note  
References: Finzi 2079  
Clark shelfmark S551L S988 1937 Jan. 21  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1188.9 |
General note  
Clark shelfmark S551L S988 1937 Jan. 30 |
General note  
References: Finzi 2080  
Clark shelfmark S551L S988 1937 Apr. 30  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 118810 |
| ms Wilde 62, Folder 25 | Sherard to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 May 13 | TLS 4 p. With this: Pedigree of the Curwen family, on two leaves. | Physical Description: TLS 4 p. With this: Pedigree of the Curwen family, on two leaves.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2081  
Clark shelfmark S551L S988 1937 May 13  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 118811 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Ref.</th>
<th>Microfilm</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 62, Folder 25</td>
<td>Sherard to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1937 June 3</td>
<td>1861-1943</td>
<td>Correspondence MS. Wilde</td>
<td>TLS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1188.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 62</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>1937 Jun. 8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900</td>
<td>Sherard to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>1861-1943</td>
<td>Correspondence MS. Wilde</td>
<td>ALs 3 p. Stationery headed: Hotel des Roches Noires, Trouville.</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 159, 1188.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALs 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALs 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALs 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS. Wilde 62</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALs 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sherard, Robert Harborough, 1861-1943.

Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900

**Sherard to Wilde, 1883 October 13**
- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2090
- Clark shelfmark S551L W6721 1883 Oct. 13

**Sherard to Wilde, 1891 May 6**
- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2091
- Clark shelfmark S551L W6721 1891 May 6

- Physical Description: 1 box
- General note
- Collection of papers, correspondence and other items related to or issuing from Robert H. Sherard.

**Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941**

**A-Z correspondents**

**Letters to A. J. A. Symons from various persons, 1930 February 6-1939 December 5**
- Physical Description: 17 letters. 33 p. Various sizes. Contain references to Wilde.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S988L L651 1930 Feb. 6 to 1939 Dec. 5

**Symons to Vyvyan Beresford Holland, 1937 October 19**
- General note
- References: Finzi 2133
- Clark shelfmark S988L H737 1937 Oct. 19

**Symons to Martin Secker, 1930 February 7**
- General note
- Clark shelfmark S988L S4444 1930 Feb. 7
Symons, A. J. A. (Alphonse James Albert), 1900-1941

A-Z correspondents

---

**Symons to Reggie Turner, 1933 March 16**


General note

References: Finzi 2167

Clark shelfmark S988L T951 1933 Mar. 16

---

**Symons to Reggie Turner, 1933 September 4**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Book-Collector’s Quarterly...6 Little Russell Street, London, WC. 1. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in another hand: Hotel Meurice, Lausanne, Svizzera.

General note

References: Finzi 2168

Clark shelfmark S988L T951 1933 Sept. 4

---

**Symons to Reggie Turner, 1934 February 16**


General note

Clark shelfmark S988L T951 1934 Feb. 16

---

**Symons to Reggie Turner, 1935 August 14**


General note

References: Finzi 2169

Clark shelfmark S988L T951 1935 Aug. 14

---

**Symons to Reggie Turner, 1935 August 28**


General note

References: Finzi 2170

Clark shelfmark S988L T951 1935 Aug. 28

---

**Symons to Ava Wigram, 1935 August 7**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; returned undelivered.

General note

Clark shelfmark S988L W6621 1935 Aug. 7

---

Jarchow, Christopher
Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1927 September 27

General note
References: Finzi 2134
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 [1927] [Sept. 27]

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1928 March 19

General note
References: Finzi 2135
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1928 Mar. 19

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1929 March 7

General note
References: Finzi 2136
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1929 Mar. 7

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1929 March 21

General note
References: Finzi 2137
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 [1929] [Mar. 21]

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1930 September 23
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 17 Bedford Square, WC. 1. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in a different hand: The Barn House, Merstham, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2138
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1930 Sept. 23

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1931 July 31
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 17 Bedford Square, WC. 1. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; re-addressed in a different hand: The Barn House, Merstham, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2139
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1931 Jul. 31

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1931 August 24

General note
References: Finzi 2140
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1931 Aug. 24
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>MS Wilde 65</th>
<th><strong>Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1933 February 14</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1933 Feb. 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>MS Wilde 65</th>
<th><strong>Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1933 October 16</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S988L J37 [Oct. 16]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>MS Wilde 65</th>
<th><strong>Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1934 December 19</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Dec. 19, 1934.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S988L J37 [Dec. 19]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>MS Wilde 65</th>
<th><strong>Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1936 January 2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S988L J37 [Jan. 2]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>MS Wilde 65</th>
<th><strong>Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1936 July 24</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked July 24, 1926; also, Jarchow's autograph copy of answer, dated July 25, 1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S988L J37 [Jul. 24]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>MS Wilde 65</th>
<th><strong>Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1938 April 20</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC. With this: original envelope addressed to: Jarchow, The Barn House, Merstham, Surrey; stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1938 Apr. 20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1939 February 20
General note
References: Finzi 2147
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1939 Feb. 20

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1940 January 2
Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 2148
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1940 Jan. 2

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1940 April 30
With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 2149
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1940 Apr. 30

Symons to Christopher Jarchow, 1940 December 21
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 2150
Clark shelfmark S988L J37 1940 Dec. 21

Symons to Grant Richards, 1918 May 16
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2151
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1918 May 16

Symons to Grant Richards, 1927 January 20
General note
References: Finzi 2152
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1927 Jan. 20

Symons to Grant Richards, 1928
General note
References: Finzi 2153
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1928
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Symons to Grant Richards, 1932 June 25

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The First Edition Club, 6 Little Russell Street, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 2161
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1932 Jun. 25

Symons to Grant Richards, 1932 July 5


General note
References: Finzi 2162
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1932 Jul. 5

Symons to Grant Richards, 1935 February 5


General note
References: Finzi 2163
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1935 Feb. 5

Symons to Grant Richards, 1937

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. [In pencil] Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 2164
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 [1937?] [Jan?]a

Symons to Grant Richards, 1937

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [In pencil] Stationery headed: From A. J. A. Symons, 6 Little Russell Street, Bloomsbury, WC.

General note
References: Finzi 2165
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 [1937?] [Jan?]b

Symons to Grant Richards, 1937 January 28


General note
References: Finzi 2166
Clark shelfmark S988L R515 1937 Jan. 28

Tardieu, Eugene.

Tardieu to More Adey, 1896 April 29


General note
References: Finzi 2175
Clark shelfmark T182L A233 1896 Apr. 29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 67,</td>
<td>Tardieu</td>
<td>1897 March</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. In French.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2176</td>
<td>T182L A233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>to More Adey</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1897 Mar. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>to More Adey</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1897 May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 67,</td>
<td>Taylor</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2178</td>
<td>T246L B758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>February 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1884 Feb. 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>de Mattos</td>
<td>December 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1913 Dec. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>de Mattos</td>
<td>December 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1913 Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 67,</td>
<td>Tennant</td>
<td>1890</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed, in red: 2 Richmond Terrace, Whitehall, SW. Contains references to Dorothy Tennant, d. 1926 , and Sir Henry Stanley.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T2852L F5548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td></td>
<td>May 21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1890 May 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Terry, Dame Ellen, 1847-1928.

Terry to Bram Stoker, 1880 October 14
Physical Description: ALS 8 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2181
Clark shelfmark T329L S8744 1880 Oct. 14

Terry to Bram Stoker, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 3 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2182
Clark shelfmark T329L S8744 [189-?] 1880 Oct. 14

Terry to Bram Stoker, 1893
Physical Description: ALS 3 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2182
Clark shelfmark T329L S8744 [1893] 1880 Oct. 14

Terry to Bram Stoker, 1896 July 24
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2184
Clark shelfmark T329L S8744 1880 Jul. 24

Terry to Florence Anne Lemon [Balcombe] Stoker, 1907 June 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 215, King's road, Chelsea, [crossed out]
General note
References: Finzi 2185
Clark shelfmark T329L S8745 [1907] Jun. 22

Thomas, A. R.

Thomas to Wilde, 1884 May 19
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2187; Dulau 59, XLVIII
Clark shelfmark T454L W6721 1884 May 19

Thompson, William.

Thompson to Wilde, 1880 March 26
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2188
Clark shelfmark T478L W6721 [188-?] Mar. 26

Thomson, Raymond L
Thomson to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1938 January 13

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy; unsigned.

General note
References: Finzi 2189
Clark shelfmark T484L S551 1938 Jan. 13

Thorne, Emily, d. 1907

Emily Thorne to Wilde, 1893 January 19

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Cataloged as unidentified until September 2012.

General note
FORMERLY Clark shelfmark US8L W6721L 1893 Jan. 19; use current box and folder numbers for citations.

Thorpe, Courtenay, 1854-1927.

Thorpe to Wilde, 1884 April 17

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark T5181L W6721L 1884 Apr. 17

Tilden, Edwin.

Tilden to Wilde, 1891 October 29

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Concerns musical setting by Edwin Tilden for Wilde's poem, "In the Forest."

General note
Clark shelfmark T571L W6721 1891 Oct. 29

Tilton, Theodore, 1835-1907.

Tilton to Wilde, 1882 December 13

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2190; Dulau 58, IV
Clark shelfmark T581L W6721 1882 Dec. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

Todhunter, John, 1839-1916.

Todhunter to Joseph Gleeson White, 1895 May 30

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2192
Clark shelfmark T6385L W584 1895 May 30

Tree, Herbert Beerbohm, Sir, 1853-1917.

Tree to Ada Leverson, 1893 October 31

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in red: Haymarket Theatre.

General note
Clark shelfmark T786L L661 1893 Oct. 31
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder Details</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Box ms Wilde 67, Folder 54 | **Tree to Wilde, 1884**  
  Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 2 Cheyne Walk, Chelsea, SW.  
  General note  
  Clark shelfmark T786L W6721L [1884]? |
| Box ms Wilde 67, Folder 54 | **Tree to Wilde, 1900 February 17**  
  General note  
  References: Finzi 2194; Dulau 57, I  
  Clark shelfmark T786L W6721 1900 Feb. 17  
  Existence and Location of Copies note  
  Also available on microfilm: CLC 159 |
| Box ms Wilde 67, Folder 55 | **Tree, Maude (Holt), lady, 1864-1937.**  
  **Tree to Ada Levenson, 1891**  
  Physical Description: ALS 3 leaves.  
  General note  
  Clark shelfmark T7865L L661 [1891-1901] |
| Box ms Wilde 67, Folder 55 | **Tree to Ada Levenson, 1917 July 24**  
  Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Mourning stationery. Letterhead: 1 All Souls Place, W.  
  General note  
  Clark shelfmark T7865L L661 [1917] July 24 |
| Box ms Wilde 68, Folder 1 | **Tupper, Ellin Isabelle.**  
  **Tupper to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889**  
  General note  
  Clark shelfmark T9288L W6712 [188-] Feb. 25 |
| Box ms Wilde 68, Folder 1 | **Tupper to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1889**  
  Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Concerns Martin Farquhar Tupper, 1810-1889.  
  General note  
  Clark shelfmark T9288L W6712 [188-] Aug. 4 |
| Box ms Wilde 68, Folder 2 | **Turner, Hawes Harison, 1851-1939.**  
  **Turner to More Adey, 1895 September 22**  
  Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
  General note  
  References: Finzi 2195  
  Clark shelfmark T947L A233 1895 Sept. 22 |
| Box ms Wilde 68, Folder 11 | **Turrettini, William.** |
Turrettini to Wilde, 1897 July 28  
Physical Description: ALS. In French.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2208; Dulau 6, V  
Clark shelfmark T959L W6721 1897 July 28

Turvey, J.  
Turvey to More Adey, 1896 November 2  
General note  
References: Finzi 2209  
Clark shelfmark T963L A233 1896 Nov. 2

Tyrrell, Robert Yelverton, 1844-1914.  
Tyrrell to Christopher Millard, 1913 March 9  
Physical Description: ACS Postcard.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2210  
Clark shelfmark T993L M645 1913 Mar. 9

Turner, Reggie, 1869?-1938  
Turner, Reggie, 1869?-1938.  
Turner to More Adey, 1896  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2196  
Clark shelfmark T951L A233 [1896/7]

Turner to Thomas H. Bell, 1935  
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Concerns the death of Oscar Wilde.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark T951L B435 [1935]

Turner to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1929 May 3  
Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. [Unsigned copy] Contains reference to De Profundis.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark T951L D733 1929 May 3

Turner to Roderick Meiklejohn, 1928 December 19  
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. On verso; nativity scene.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark T951L M5123 [1928] [Dec 19]
Turner, Reggie, 1869?-1938

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>To Whom</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68, Folder 9</td>
<td>Turner to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 November 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2200</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark T951L R825 [1900] Nov. 27</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68, Folder 9</td>
<td>Turner to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 November 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2201</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark T951L R825 [1900] Nov. 28</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68, Folder 9</td>
<td>Turner to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 November 28</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2202</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark T951L R825 Nov. 28</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68, Folder 10</td>
<td>Turner to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1937 December 9</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Carbon typescript copy, with typed annotation by the transcriber that the whole of the letter by Turner was in his own handwriting.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Concerns Wilde's last days; also refers to Robert Baldwin Ross.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark T951L S551 1937 Dec. 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68, Folder 10</td>
<td>Turner to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1933 March 22</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2203</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark T951L S988 1933 Mar. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Addressee</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68, Folder 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>Turner to Wilde, 1897 May 18</td>
<td>Turner, Reggie, 1869?-1938</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 2207 Clark shelfmark T951L W6721 [1897] [May 18] Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 159, 1164.3 [p. 1]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 69, Folder 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vallance to John Lane, 1924 August 11</td>
<td>Vallance, Aymer, 1862-1943</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 2263 Clark shelfmark V177L L265 1924 Aug. 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 69, Folder 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vane-Tempest to Wilde, 1895 January 16</td>
<td>Vane-Tempest, Francis Adolphus 1863-1932</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note References: Finzi 2264; Dulau 59, XXXVI Clark shelfmark V252L W6721 [1895] Jan. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veen, L. J.

**Veen to Christopher Millard, 1912 April 29**


*General note*

References: Finzi 2265

Clark shelfmark V418L M645 1912 Apr. 29

---


**Vezin to Wilde, 1892 June 24**

*Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery stamped; Hermann Vezin, 10 Lancaster Place Strand, WC.*

*General note*

References: Finzi 2266

Clark shelfmark V597L W6721 1892 Jun. 24

*Existence and Location of Copies note*

Also available on microfilm: CLC 159

---

Vincent, James.

**Vincent to Christopher Millard, 1913 April 19**

*Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: J. Vincent, Printer and Stationer. 109 High Street, Oxford. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.*

*General note*

References: Finzi 2267

Clark shelfmark V772L M645 1913 Apr. 19

---

Volkmar, Charles.

**Volkmar to Wilde, 1883 August 29**

*Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.*

*General note*

References: Finzi 2268; Dulau 58, XV

Clark shelfmark V919L W6721 1883 Aug. 29

---

Unknown persons

**Unknown person to More Adey 1895 July 25**

*Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: postmark 7 Oct. /96. The writer may perhaps be the actor Cosie who took Oscar Wilde's plays to the provinces in the summer of 1896.*

*General note*

References: Finzi 2212

Clark shelfmark US8L A233 [1896] [Oct. 7]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to More Adey, 1897 August 19</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Mourning stationery headed: Oakfield, Wootton Common, Isle of Wight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L A233 1897 Aug. 19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Kyrie Bellew, 1899 July 2</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L B442 1899 Jul. 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Osman Edwards, 1897 March</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 5 p. In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L E265 [1897?] [Mar.]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Ada Leversion, 1890</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2216; Dulau 56, IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L L661 [189-?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Ada Leversion, 1890</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3p. Mourning stationery headed: 3 Spanish Place, Manchester Square, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L L661 [189-?] Mar. 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Ada Leversion, 1890</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 28 Dorset Square, NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L L661 [189-?] Nov. 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 14</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Ada Leversion, 1894 May 22</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 7 Park Place St. James', SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L L661 1894 May 22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 68, Folder 15</th>
<th><strong>Unknown Person to Albert Moll, 1895 April 22</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L M726 1895 Apr. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clarketshelfmark US8L M726 1895 May 3 |
Clarketshelfmark US8L M726 [1895] [May 31] |
Clarketshelfmark US8L M726 1895 Jun. 13 |
| ms Wilde 68, Folder 15 | Unknown person to Grant Richards, 1945 August 27 | Physical Description: ACS 1 p. Address on verso: Mr. Grant Richards, Caerleon, Ruan Manor, Helston, Cornwall, England. Concerns Frank Harris. | Clarketshelfmark US8L R515 1945 Aug. 27 |
| ms Wilde 68, Folder 15 | Unknown person to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 | Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 47 Cadogan Place, SW | References: Finzi 2229  
Clarketshelfmark US8L R825 [19--] Dec. 7 |
Clarketshelfmark US8L R825 1912 Aug. 24 |
| ms Wilde 68, Folder 16 | Unknown person to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1926 April 19 | Physical Description: 1 ALS 1 leaf. | Clarketshelfmark US8L S988 1926 Apr. 19 |
Clarketshelfmark US8L S988 1935 Aug. 27 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 68, Folder 16</td>
<td>Unknown person to James Richard Thursfield, 1875 November 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Concerns an incident involving Wilde at Oxford.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8 T5431 1875 Nov. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 68, Folder 16</td>
<td>Unknown person to Constance Wilde, 1884 February 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2235</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6711 [1884?] Feb. 11</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 149</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 68, Folder 16</td>
<td>Unknown person to Constance Wilde, 1895</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2236</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6711 [1895]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 68, Folder 16</td>
<td>Unknown person to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1870</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 4 p. End portion of letter missing. Signature lacking.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2237</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6712 [187-]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 68, Folder 16</td>
<td>Unknown person to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1870</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 12 p. [Fragment] Stationery headed: The Gerlach, 55 West 27th Street. Last part of letter is lacking. Unsigned. Writer has been tentatively identified as Frank Leslie.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2238</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8 W6712 [187-] Dec. 15</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Unknown person to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 4 p. [Fragment] Stationery headed: 29 Baggot Street, Dublin. End part of letter missing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2239</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6712 [188-?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 4 p. [Fragment] End portion of letter missing. Signature lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6712 [188-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1870</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [187-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1876 October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 4 p. [Fragment?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1876 Oct.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1878 October 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: 31 Gt. Marlborough Street, W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2244; Dulau 57, III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1878 Oct. 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159, 1191, 1163</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1880</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 15, Avenue Matignon, Paris.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [188-]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Unknown person to Wilde, 1880 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 68, Folder 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 2 Palace Gate, Kensington.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1880 May 6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1882 February 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 68, Folder 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. [Fragment] End portion and signature lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2249; Dulau 58, XXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1882 Feb. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1882 March 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1882 Mar. 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1884 March 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 68, Folder 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 5 Little St. James' Street St. James', SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1884 Mar. 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1890</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 68, Folder 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 4 leaves. Fragment. End portion and signature lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2254; Dulau 58, XXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [189-?]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Unknown person to Wilde, 1890</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 68, Folder 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [189-?]a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 159, 671</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Unknown person to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Letter penciled in French.
General note
References: Finzi 2256
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [189-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 149

Unknown person to Wilde, 1893 January 23
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 45 Guiollettstrasse, Frankfort o/ main [crossed out]. Signature illegible.
General note
References: Finzi 2256
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721L 1893 Jan. 23

Unknown person to Wilde, 1894 May 1
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: St. George's Club, Hanover Square.
General note
References: Finzi 2257
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 1894 May 1

Unknown person to Wilde, 1894 June 7
General note
References: Finzi 2257
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721L 1894 Jun. 7

Unknown person to Wilde, 1895
Physical Description: AL 4 p. [Fragment] Stationery headed: 62 Albert Gate Mansions, SW End portion of letter missing.
General note
References: Finzi 2258
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [1895]

Unknown person to Wilde, 1895 March 3
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 50 First Avenue, Brighton. Signature illegible.
General note
 References: Finzi 2259; Dulau 6, XX
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721L 1895 Mar. 3

Unknown person to Wilde, 1899
General note
References: Finzi 2259; Dulau 6, XX
Clark shelfmark US8L W6721 [1899?]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 68</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>1853 April 18</td>
<td>Sir William Robert Wills Wilde</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note Clark shelfmark US8L W6723 1853 Apr. 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wagner, Leopold.

Wagner to Wilde, 1895 March 18
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Concerns the printing of “Sphinx without a Secret” in a volume of selections from modern authors.

General note
Clark shelfmark W2329L W6721L 1895 Mar. 18

Wagram, Berthe de.

Wagram to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Castle Menzies, Aberfeldy, N.B.

General note
References: Finzi 2269; Dulau 59, XLIII
Clark shelfmark W135L W6721 [188-?] Jul. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381

Walker, Rainforth Armitage, please see Derry, Georges, 1886-
Walkley, Arthur Bingham, 1855-1926.

Walkley to Ada Levenson, 1904 September 2
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.

General note
Clark shelfmark W1865L L661 1904 Sep. 2

Waller, Florence (West), 1862-1912.

Waller to Wilde, 1894 December 11
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Walsingham House, Piccadilly W.

General note
Clark shelfmark W198L W6721L 1894 Dec. 11

Ward and Downey, firm, publishers, London.

Ward and Downey to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1888 August 1
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: from Ward and Downey, Publishers, 12 York Street, Covent Gardens, London.

General note
Clark shelfmark W2647L W6712 1888 Aug. 1

Ward, Genevieve, 1838-1922.

G. Ward to Wilde, 1880 November 8
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Corda Lodge, 10, Cavendish Road St. John’s Wood.

General note
References: Finzi 2272; Dulau 57, II
Clark shelfmark W258L W6721 1880 Nov. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
General note  
References: Finzi 2273  
Clark shelfmark W2645L M645 1904 Nov. 10 |
| ms Wilde 69, Folder 25 | Ward, Lock and Co. to Wilde, 1890 July 4  
General note  
References: Finzi 2274  
Clark shelfmark W2645L W6721 1890 Jul. 4 |
| ms Wilde 69, Folder 24 | Ward, Samuel, 1814-1884. | S. Ward to Wilde, 1882 January 9  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 85 Clinton Place, New York.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2272a; Dulau 58, IV  
Clark shelfmark W263L W6721 1882 Jan. 9  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159 |
| ms Wilde 69, Folder 24 | S. Ward to Wilde, 1882 January 27  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 85 Clinton Place, New York.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2272b; Dulau 58, IV  
Clark shelfmark W263L W6721 1882 Jan. 27  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159 |
| ms Wilde 69, Folder 24 | S. Ward to Wilde, 1882 August 9  
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 85 Clinton Place, New York.  
General note  
Clark shelfmark W263L W6721L 1882 Aug. 9 |
| ms Wilde 69, Folder 24 | S. Ward to Wilde, 1882 September 2  
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 85 Clinton Place, New York.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2272c; Dulau 58, IV  
Clark shelfmark W263L W6721 1882 Sept. 2  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 159 |
<p>| ms Wilde 69, Folder 27-32 | Ward, Wilfrid Philip, 1856-1916. |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Correspondence Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>W. Ward to John Lane,</td>
<td>1902 June 10</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Regarding</td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27-32</td>
<td>1902 July 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>publishing a novel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Ward to John Lane,</td>
<td>1903 February</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Regarding</td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1903 February 22</td>
<td></td>
<td>publishing a book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Ward to John Lane,</td>
<td>1903 August 16</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Contains</td>
<td>Physical Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1884 October 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>reference to Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W. Ward to Wilde,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilfred Ward. With</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1858-1935.</td>
<td></td>
<td>pencilled note by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Watson to John Lane,</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lane: &quot;send cheque.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1915 January 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

W. Ward to John Lane, 1902 June 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Regarding publishing a novel by his wife.
General note
Clark shelfmark W2648L L265 1902 June 10

W. Ward to John Lane, 1902 July 10

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Regarding publishing a book by his wife.
General note
Clark shelfmark W2648L L265 1902 July 10

W. Ward to John Lane, 1903 February 18

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Regarding publishing a book by his wife.
General note
Clark shelfmark W2648L L265 1903 Feb. 18

W. Ward to John Lane, 1903 February 22

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
Clark shelfmark W2648L L265 1903 Feb. 22

W. Ward to John Lane, 1903 August 16

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains reference to Mrs. Wilfrid Ward. With pencilled note by Lane: "send cheque."
General note
Clark shelfmark W2648L L265 1903 Aug. 16

W. Ward to John Lane, 1904 February 27

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: Biographical notes in Ward's hand on himself and his wife.
General note
Clark shelfmark W2648L L265 1904 Feb. 27

W. Ward to Wilde, 1884 October 7

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Concerns Wilde's English lecture tour.
General note
Clark shelfmark W2649L W6721L 1884 Oct. 7

W. Ward to Wilde, 1884 October 7

General note
Clark shelfmark W343L L265 1907 May 28

Watson to John Lane, 1915 January 10

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains reference to Watson's *A Familiar Epistle*.
General note
Clark shelfmark W343L L661 1915 Jan. 10
Watts-Dunton, Walter Theodore, 1832-1914.

Watts-Dunton to John Lane, 1893 April 27

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark W353L L265 1893 Apr. 27

Watts-Dunton to John Lane, 1898 August 12

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Congratulatory letter on Lane's Marriage.
General note
Clark shelfmark W353L L265 1898 Aug. 12

Watts-Dunton to John Lane, 1904 January 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mentions health.
General note
Clark shelfmark W353L L265 1904 Jan. 2

Watts-Dunton to John Lane, 1905 October 11

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to Algernon Charles Swinburne. Mentions additions to poem, "The Coming of Love."
General note
Clark shelfmark W353L L265 1905 Oct. 11

Watts-Dunton to John Lane, 1914 April 25

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains reference to John Keats.
General note
Clark shelfmark W353L L265 1914 Apr. 25

Watts-Dunton to John Lane, 1914 May 8

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains reference to John Keats.
General note
Clark shelfmark W353L L265 1914 May 8


Waugh to Ada Leverton, 1931

Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed, in red: Saville Club, 69 Brook Street, W. 1...
General note
Clark shelfmark W3542L L661 [1931]?

Webb, H. George.

H.G. Webb to Holbrook Jackson, 1903 November 9

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Caradoc, 10 Bedford Road, Bedford Park, W.
General note
Clark shelfmark W3663L J12 1903 Nov. 9
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
Whistler to [Mr.] Vivian 1890 June 30

Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Stationery headed: 21, Cheyne Walk, Chelsea. Originally laid in to 1890 typescript of The picture of Dorian Gray (Wilde MS W6272 M3 P611 1890 Bound).

General note

References: Finzi 2276

Clark shelfmark W576L V858 [1890] [Jun. 30?]

White, Tiny.

White to William Charles Kingsbury Wilde, 1891 February 3

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Annotated by Lady Wilde, 1826-1896.

General note

Clark shelfmark W5887 W6722 1891 Feb. 3

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163, 1191

Wilde, Lily.

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1895 October 18


General note

References: Finzi 2403

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1895] [Oct. 18]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-125

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 February 5


General note

References: Finzi 2404

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1896] [Feb. 5]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638, 1136; Wilde 32-126

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 February 11


General note

References: Finzi 2405

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1896] [Feb. 11]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-127
L. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 March 12

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.

General note

References: Finzi 2406

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1896] [Mar. 12]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-128

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 March 13

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.

General note

References: Finzi 2407

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1896] [Mar. 13]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-129

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 November 9

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: postmark 9 Nov./96.

General note

References: Finzi 2408

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1896] [Nov. 9]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-130

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 November 21


General note

References: Finzi 2409

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1896] [Nov. 21]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-131

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1897 January 30

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Savoy Hotel Victoria Embankment, London. [Crossed out]

General note

References: Finzi 2410

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1897] [Jan. 20]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-132

L. Wilde to More Adey, 1897 May 21

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: received 21 May /97.

General note

References: Finzi 2411

Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1897] [May 21]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-133
L. Wilde to More Adey, 1897 July 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Red ink note in Adey's hand reads: received 2 July 97.

General note
References: Finzi 2412
Clark shelfmark W6713L A233 [1897] [Jul. 2]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-134

L. Wilde to Unknown person, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2413; Dulau 6, I
Clark shelfmark W6713L U58 [189-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-135

L. Wilde to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2414; Dulau 6, I
Clark shelfmark W6713L W6721 [189-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-138

L. Wilde to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Mourning stationery.

General note
References: Finzi 2415; Dulau 6, I
Clark shelfmark W6713L W6721 [189-?] Apr. 4
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136; Wilde 32-136

L. Wilde to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2416; Dulau 6, I
Clark shelfmark W6713L W6721 [189-?] May 7
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1136, 1163, 191.26; Wilde 32-137

Wilde, William Charles Kingsbury, 1852-1898.

W. Wilde to More Adey, 1896 February 4

Physical Description: ALS 5 p. Mourning stationery.

General note
References: Finzi 2826
Clark shelfmark W6722L A233 1896 Feb. 4
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381, 1498; Wilde 32-139
W. Wilde to Margaret Campbell, 1878
Physical Description: ALS 10 p. Stationery embossed: 1 Merrion Square North.

W. Wilde to Margaret Campbell, 1878 August 25

W. Wilde to Margaret Campbell, 1878 September 2
Physical Description: ALS 6 p.

W. Wilde to Margaret Campbell, 1879 June
Physical Description: ALS 5 p. Stationery headed: Junior Oxford and Cambridge Club St. James' Square, SW

W. Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1884
Physical Description: ALS 5 p.

W. Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Fragment] Contains references to Walter Richard Sickert, Vera and The Duchess of Padua.
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 1</td>
<td>W. Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>1880</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163; Wilde 32-145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 1</td>
<td>W. Wilde to Wilde, 1883</td>
<td>1883</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163; Wilde 32-147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 2</td>
<td>Wilde, William Robert Wills, Sir, 1815-1876.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 2</td>
<td>W. Wilde to Wilde, 1874 November 20</td>
<td>1874</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381; Wilde 32-148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 2</td>
<td>W. Wilde to Mary Woodhouse, 1849 January 16</td>
<td>1849</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark *PR5829 N21 1844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 4</td>
<td>Williams, Thomas Marchant, Sir, 1845-1914.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 4</td>
<td>Williams to Christopher Millard, 1913 March 7</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 4</td>
<td>Williams to Christopher Millard, 1913 March 15</td>
<td>1913</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildeiana 25, Folder 36</td>
<td>Letter to Parker, Garrett and Co., solicitors for Wilde Estate and Vyvyan Holland, regarding permissions for Boris Brasol's <em>Oscar Wilde: the Man, the Artist, the Martyr</em> 1938 March 23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 5</td>
<td>Williamson, George Charles, 1858-1942.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 5</td>
<td>Williamson to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1914 March 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2836; Dulau 6, XXIV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W729L R825 1914 Mar. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 5</td>
<td>Williamson to Alphonse James Albert Symons, 1938 September 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2837</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W729L 5988 1938 Sept. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 6</td>
<td>Wills, William Gorman, 1828-1891.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 6</td>
<td>Wills to Wilde, 1885 March</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2838</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W741L W6721 [1885] [Mar.]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilmot, H. E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilmot to Wilde, 1891 March 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W744L W6721 1891 Mar. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson, James H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2841</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W749L A233 [1895]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 July 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Jul. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 August 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 2843 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Aug. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 August 22</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note References: Finzi 2844 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Aug. 22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 August 26</td>
<td>Physical Description: Telegram. General note References: Finzi 2846 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Aug. 26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 August 27</td>
<td>Physical Description: AC Fragment of Postcard. General note References: Finzi 2847 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 [1895] [Aug. 27]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 September 16</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 2 p. General note References: Finzi 2848 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Sept. 16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 September 20</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note References: Finzi 2849 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Sept. 20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>box ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 October 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 2850 Clark shelfmark W749L A233 1895 Oct. 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 October 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 October 15</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilson to More Adey, 1895 October 17</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Friends' Institute, Bishopsgate St. Without London, EC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 12</td>
<td>Wodehouse-Pearse, Mabel (Cosgrove), 1872-</td>
<td>Mabel Wodehouse-Pearse to Unknown person, 1932 September 7</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains references to Oscar Wilde and George Bernard Shaw. With this: envelope addressed to Mme Chan Toon, stamped and cancelled, in Shaw's hand; also, printed card: &quot;With Bernard Shaw's compliments,&quot; dated 5 Sep. 1932 in Shaw's hand.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 83, Folder 14</td>
<td>Wood, S.</td>
<td>Wood to Wilde, 1882 January 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Second leaf contains an impromptu poem on &quot;aestheticism&quot; by the writer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wratislaw, Theodore, 1871-1933.

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1913 December 11

Physical Description: ALS 6 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2857
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1913 Dec. 11

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1913 December 23

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2858
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1913 Dec. 23

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1914 January 7

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: Estate Duty Office, Somerset House, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 2859
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1914 Jan. 7

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1914 January 9

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery embossed: Estate Duty Office, Somerset House, WC.
General note
References: Finzi 2860
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1914 Jan. 9

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1914 May 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: Primrose Club, Park Place St. James's. [Crossed out]
General note
References: Finzi 2861
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1914 May 10

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1915 January 7

Physical Description: ACS Postcard.
General note
References: Finzi 2862
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1915 Jan. 7

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1915 May 22

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2863
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1915 May 22

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1921 April 25

Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2865
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1921 Apr. 25
box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1921 June 22
Physical Description: TLS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2864
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1921 Jun. 22

box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1922 May 21
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2866
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1922 May 21

box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1922 December 22
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: United Berkeley Club, 247 Knightsbridge SW 7
General note
References: Finzi 2867
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1922 Dec. 22

box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1923 April 6
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2868
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1923 Apr. 6

box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1923 June 10
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 35 Burton Court, Sloane Square, SW 3.
General note
References: Finzi 2869
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1923 Jun. 10

box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1923 December 11
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 35 Burton Court, Sloane Square, SW 3.
General note
References: Finzi 2870
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1923 Dec. 11

box ms Wilde 83, Folder 15

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1924 July 28
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Mostyn Hotel, Portman Street, W. 1.
General note
References: Finzi 2871
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1924 Jul. 28
Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1925 July 29

Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: Gothic House, Brent Street, Hendon, NW

General note
References: Finzi 2872
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1925 Jul. 29

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1925 November 11

Physical Description: TLS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: Royal Court Hotel, Sloane Square, London, SW 1.

General note
References: Finzi 2873
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1925 Nov. 11

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1932 March 7

Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: York Lodge, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2874
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1932 Mar. 7

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1932 August 26

Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: York Lodge, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2875
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1932 Aug. 26

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1932 August 30

Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: York Lodge, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2876
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1932 Aug. 30

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1932 September 24

Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: York Lodge, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2877
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1932 Sept. 24

Wratislaw to Stewart Marsh Ellis, 1933 March 2

Physical Description: TLS 2 p. Stationery headed: York Lodge, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey.

General note
References: Finzi 2878
Clark shelfmark W942L E47 1933 Mar. 2
### Wratislaw to John Lane, 1893 July 18
- Physical Description: ALS. 2 p.
- General note
- Clark call number ba MS.2004.003

### Wyndham, Charles, Sir, 1837-1919.

#### Wyndham to More Adey, 1897 July 13
- Physical Description: TLS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Criterion Theatre, Piccadilly, W.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2879
- Clark shelfmark W985L A233 1897 Jul. 13

#### Wyndham to Wilde, 1890
- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Note written on the recto of an envelope.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2880; Dulau 59, IX
- Clark shelfmark W985L W6721 [189-?]

### Wilde, Constance, 1858-1898.

#### A-M correspondents

##### C. Wilde to More Adey 1896 August 3
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. A copy of this letter in More Adey's hand is located in Wildeiana Box 25/Folder 51.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2277
- Clark shelfmark W6711L A233 1896 Aug. 3
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1381, 1202; Wilde 31-47

##### C. Wilde to [Mrs.] Fitch, 1892 September 14
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Babbacombe Cliff, Torquay.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2278
- Clark shelfmark W6711L F5435 1892 Sept. 14
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202; Wilde 31-48

##### C. Wilde to [Mrs.] Harris, 1884 March 30
- Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2279
- Clark shelfmark W6711L H313 1884 Mar. 30
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202; Wilde 31-49
C. Wilde to Edward Heron-Allen 1884 December 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Letter acknowledging receipt of Heron-Allen’s *Codex Chiromantia*. Bound in: Manual of cheirosophy &c (bound manuscript, Clark call no. MS.1959.004.)
General note
Clark call number MS.1959.004.
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-78

C. Wilde to [Mrs.] Humphrey, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Albemarle Club, 25, Albemarle Street, W.
General note
References: Finzi 2280; Dulau 42
Clark shelfmark W6711L H926 [188-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202; Wilde 31-50

C. Wilde to Arthur Lee Humphreys, 1894 October 22
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
General note
References: Finzi 2281
Clark shelfmark W6711L H926 1894 Oct. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202; Wilde 31-51

C. Wilde to Arthur Lee Humphreys, 1897 October 24
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2282
Clark shelfmark W6711L H926 1897 Oct. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202; Wilde 31-52

C. Wilde to Alma Murray, 1886 June 29
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
General note
References: Finzi 2283
Clark shelfmark W6711L M981 1886 Jun. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202; Wilde 31-53

N-Z correspondents
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 70,</td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1889 September 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Wilde.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1889 September 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1889 October 1</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1894 October 10</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1895 June 25</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Contains reference to a divorce from Wilde.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1895 September 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Wilde to Emily Thursday, 1895 October 12</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 5 p. Contains reference to Wilde's renouncing life-interest.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Wilde, Constance, 1858-1898

#### N-Z correspondents

**C. Wilde to Emily Thursfield, 1896 January 5**
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6711L T543 1896 Jan. 5
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-74

**C. Wilde to Emily Thursfield, 1896 March 6**
- Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Contains reference to the guardianship of the Wilde children.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6711L T543 1896 Mar. 6
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-75

**C. Wilde to Lily Wilde, 1896 February**
- Physical Description: AL 2 p. [copy] Copy on mourning paper in the hand of More Adey.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2284
- Clark shelfmark W6711L W6713 [1896] [Feb.]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200, 1381; Wilde 31-76

**C. Wilde to Wilde, 1892 September 28**
- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6711L W6721 1892 Sep. 28
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1200, 1202; Wilde 31-77

---

### Ross, Robert Baldwin, 1869-1918

**C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1892 December 4**
- Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1892 Dec. 4
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-54

**C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1893 April 6**
- Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: Banacle Edge, Witley, Surrey.
- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1893 Apr. 6
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-55
C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1893 April 16
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.
Contains reference to Wilde.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1893 Apr. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-56

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1893 May 13
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Mourning stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1893 May 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-57

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1894 March 18
Physical Description: ANS 2 p. On verso: R. G. Ross Esq., 85 Onslow Square, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1894 Mar. 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-58

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1894 October 10
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1894 Oct. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-59

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1894 October 15
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. [Torn] Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1894 Oct. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-60

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1894 December 26
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1894 Dec. 26
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-61
C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895 January 28
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1895 Jan. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-62

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895 February 1
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1895 Feb. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-63

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895 March 12
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1895 Mar. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-64

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895 March 15
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Wilde.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1895 Mar. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-65

C. Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 June 21
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Contains reference to Wilde's life-interest.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6711L R825 1896 Jun. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1202, 1200; Wilde 31-66

Wilde, Lady, 1826-1896

A-Z correspondents

Fragment of letters to Lady Wilde, 1800
General note
Clark shelfmark W6712L FB11 [18--]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Availability on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Group of letters to Lady Wilde from various correspondents, 18--?</td>
<td>90 ALS 248 p. Various sizes. 7 letters in French.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L G8826 [18--] Bound</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Wilde to [Mr.] Piatt, 1890</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L P583 [189-?] Jan. 27</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1890</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L R825 [189-?]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Wilde to Unknown person, 1890</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. With tipped comment: &quot;Lady Wilde, Mother of Oscar Wilde,&quot; in another hand.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L US8 [189-?]</td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 32-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Wilde to Unknown person, 1891
General note
Clark shelfmark W6712L US8 [1891-1895]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 32-4

Lady Wilde to [Mrs.] Zuppa, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2401
Clark shelfmark W6712L Z95 [188-?] Jun. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-120

Wilde, Constance, 1858-1898

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2287
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [188-?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.1; Wilde 32-5

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2288
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [188-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.2; Wilde 32-6

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2289
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [188-?]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.3; Wilde 32-7

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragment]
General note
References: Finzi 2290
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [188-?]d
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.4; Wilde 32-8
Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2291
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [189-?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.5; Wilde 32-9

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2292
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [189-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.6; Wilde 32-10

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2293
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [189-?]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.7; Wilde 32-11

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2294
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [1890?] Nov. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.8; Wilde 32-12

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1893

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2295
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [1893?] [Jan.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.9; Wilde 32-13

Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1893 January 17

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2296
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 1893 Jan. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.10; Wilde 32-14
Lady Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1893 November 5

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2297

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6711 [1893] Nov. 5

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163.11; Wilde 32-15

Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1870


General note

References: Finzi 2298

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [187-?]a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1191.13, 1135, 1136, 1163; Wilde 32-17

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1870

Physical Description: ALS 41 p. [Fragments]

General note

References: Finzi 2299

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [187-?]b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163; Wilde 32-18

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1875

Physical Description: ALS 9 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2300

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1875/6]a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-19

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1875

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2301

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1875/1876?]b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-20
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1876

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2302
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1876]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-21

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1876

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 2303
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1876]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-22

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1876

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. On mourning stationery.
General note
References: Finzi 2304
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1876]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-23

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1876

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery headed: 1 Merrion Square, North.
General note
References: Finzi 2305
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1876]d
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-24

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1876

General note
References: Finzi 2306
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1876]e
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-25

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1879

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2307
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1879]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-26
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1879
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2308
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1879?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-27

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1879
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragments]
General note
References: Finzi 2309
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1879/1880?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-28

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2310
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-29

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2311
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-30

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2312
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-31

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2313
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]d
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-32
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Fragment of letter]
General note
References: Finzi 2314
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]e
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-33

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2315
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]f
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-34

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2316
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]g
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-35

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2317
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]h
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-36

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2318
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]i
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-37

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2319
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]j
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-38
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Shelfmark</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2320</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]k</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2321</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]l</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2322</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]m</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2323</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]n</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2324</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]o</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2325</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]p</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2326
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]q
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-45

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880

Physical Description: ALS 12 p. [Fragments]
General note
References: Finzi 2327
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]r
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-46

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880

Physical Description: AL 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2329
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [188-?]t
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-47

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880-1886

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2330
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1880/67?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-49

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1880-1886

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2331
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1880/67?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-50
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2332
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-51

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2337
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882?] May 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-56

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragment] Last part of letter and signature are lacking.
General note
References: Finzi 2339
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882?] Sept. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-58

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2340
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882?] Nov. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-59

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2341
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882?] Dec. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-60

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882 February 10

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [Fragment] Last part of letter and signature lacking.
General note
References: Finzi 2333
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1882 Feb. 10
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-52
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882 February 19
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2334
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882] Feb. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-53

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882 March 30
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2335
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882] Mar. 30
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-54

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882 April 25
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2336
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882] Apr. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-56

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1882 August 6
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2338
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1882] Aug. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-57

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1884
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2342
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1884?] Mar. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-61

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1884
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2343
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1884?] [May] 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-62
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. General note References: Finzi 2344 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1885?] Sept. 21 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1886</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 2345 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1886?] Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. General note References: Finzi 2346 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1888?]a Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 2347 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1888?]b Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. General note References: Finzi 2348 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1888?] [Sept.] 24 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1888</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. General note References: Finzi 2349 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1888?] Jan. 11 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1889
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2350
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1889?] Jan. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-69

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1889
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2351
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1889?] Jan. 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-70

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2352
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-71

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2353
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-72

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2354
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-73

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2355
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]d
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-74
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ms Wilde 71 | 4-11 | Physical Description: ALS 2 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2356  
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]e  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-75 |
| ms Wilde 71 | 4-11 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2357  
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]f  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-76 |
| ms Wilde 71 | 4-11 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Concerns Lady Windemere's Fan.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2358  
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]g  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-77 |
| ms Wilde 71 | 4-11 | Physical Description: ALS 4 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2359  
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]h  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-78 |
| ms Wilde 71 | 4-11 | Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2360  
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]i  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-79 |
| ms Wilde 71 | 4-11 | Physical Description: ALS 3 p.  
General note  
References: Finzi 2361  
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]j  
Existence and Location of Copies note  
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-80 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]k</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]p</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Fragment]

General note

References: Finzi 2368

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [189-?]q

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-87

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2369

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1890?]a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163, 1191.15; Wilde 32-88

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2370

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1890?]b

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-89

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1891

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2371

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1891?] Mar. 30

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163, 1191.16; Wilde 32-90

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1891

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2374

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1891?] Oct. 22

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-93

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1891 July 21

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2372

Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1891 Jul. 21

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-91
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1891 September 3
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2373
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1891 [Sept.?] 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-92

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1891 December 1
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2375
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1891 Dec. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-94

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1893
Physical Description: ALS 7 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2381
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1893?] Oct. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163, 1191.19; Wilde 32-100

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1893
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2383
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1893?] Nov. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-102

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1893 February 8
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2376
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1893?] Feb. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-95

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1893 April
Physical Description: ALS 8 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2377
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1893?] [Apr.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163, 1191.17(partial); Wilde 32-96
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>August 28, 1893</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>存在和位置说明</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>September 9, 1893</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>存在和位置说明</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>September 18, 1893</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>存在和位置说明</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>October 16, 1893</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>存在和位置说明</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>December 13, 1893</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>存在和位置说明</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 71</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>December 20, 1893</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>存在和位置说明</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71,</td>
<td>4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1894?]a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note: Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163, 1191.21; Wilde 32-106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1894?]b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2394</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1894?]c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894</td>
<td>ALS 12 p.</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 12 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894? Jun. 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 February 4</td>
<td>ALS 8 p.</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 Feb. 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 February 17

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2390
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 Feb. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-109

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 March 29

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2391
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 Mar. 29
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1163, 1191.23; Wilde 32-110

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 March 31

Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2392
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 Mar. 31a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-111

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 March 31

Physical Description: ALS
General note
References: Finzi 2393
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 Mar. 31b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-112

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 September

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2396
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 [Sept.?]27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136, 1191.28, 1163; Wilde 32-115

Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1894 November 6

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2397
Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 1894 Nov. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-116
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1895</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. General note References: Finzi 2398 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1895?] Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-117</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1895</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. General note References: Finzi 2400 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1895?] Mar. 21 Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 71, Folder 4-11</td>
<td>Lady Wilde to Wilde, 1895 February 15</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. General note References: Finzi 2399 Clark shelfmark W6712L W6721 [1895] [Feb. 15] Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: CLC 1135, 1136; Wilde 32-118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A-C correspondents**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73, Folder 10</td>
<td>Wilde to &quot;Miss Alford&quot; about 1888</td>
<td>General Note Autograph letter, &quot;16 Tite Street&quot; printed letterhead. Concerns the possible writing of an article for Woman's World. Purchase, Sotheby's sale 14 December 1993, lot 89 (accession MS.1994.005).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilde to George Webb Appleton, 1887</td>
<td>Physical Description: ACS 2 p. Card headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Concerns Wilde's English lecture tour. With this: envelope addressed to S. Wall Richards, Esq., The Grange, West Cliff Gardens, Bournemouth; stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilde to Sydney Barraclough, 1893</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilde to Sydney Barraclough, 1893</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Wilde to Fanny Mary (Whitehead) Beere, 1888</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Lyric Club, Piccadilly East.</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Fanny Mary (Whitehead) Beere, 1894 June
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
General note
References: Finzi 2527
Clark shelfmark W6721L B415 [1894] [June?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-22

Wilde to Fanny Mary (Whitehead) Beere, 1897 May
General note
References: Finzi 2527a
Clark shelfmark W6721L B415 [1897] [May]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-23

Wilde to William Arthur Smith Benson, 1876-1878
Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Bound in full blue morocco with gold tooling, by Sangorski and Sutcliffe. 12 x 9-1/2 x 1/2 in. Binder's title: Autograph Manuscript on William Morris and Art in Wall Decoration. With original typescript.
General note
References: Finzi 2528
Clark shelfmark *W6721L B474 [1876/8] Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-24

Wilde to Carlos Blacker, 1898 May 9
General note
References: Finzi 2528a
Clark shelfmark W6721L B6285 [1898] [May 9]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-25

Wilde to [Mrs.] Boughton, 1881
Physical Description: ALS 2 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2529
Clark shelfmark W6721L B758 [1881]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also Available on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73, Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to Henry Ramsden Bramley, 1877</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typed copy. A handwritten copy of this letter in the hand of Christopher Millard is tipped-in to the Clark Library's copy of Mason's Bibliography, 1914, II, p. 242.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2530</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L B815 [1877]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73, Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to Hugh Bryans, 1878 May 27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: New Travelers' Club, Piccadilly, W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L B9151 [1878] [May 27]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| ms Wilde 73, Folder 1 | Wilde to [Mr.] Byrne, 1876 | | | Physical Description: ANS 2 leaves. Mourning stationery headed: Magdalen College, Oxford. | References: Finzi 2532
Clark shelfmark W6721L B995 [1876?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 27-33 |
| ms Wilde 73, Folder 1 | Wilde to Mrs. Patrick Campbell, 1894 | | | Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Mrs. Campbell was Beatrice Rose Stella Tanner. | General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L C189 1894
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-34 |
| ms Wilde 73, Folder 2 | Wilde to Richard D’Oyly Carte, 1882 | | | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. | General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L C322 [1882]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-35 |
Clark shelfmark W6721L C322 [1882] [Mar.]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-36 |
| ms Wilde 73, Folder 2 | Wilde to [Mr.] Cartwright, 1894 | | | Physical Description: ALS 2 p. | General note
References: Finzi 2533
Clark shelfmark W6721L C329 [1894]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-37 |
| ms Wilde 73, Folder 2 | Wilde to Arthur Bellamy Clifton, 1888 December 5 | | | Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. | General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L C639 [1888] [Dec. 5]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-40 |
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Wilde to More Adey, 1896
Physical Description: In red cloth box case, 15 x 9-1/2 x 1-1/4 in.
General note
References: Finzi 2501
Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 1896-1900 Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-1

Wilde to [Miss] Curtis, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery embossed: Lyric Club, W.
General note
References: Finzi 2536
Clark shelfmark W6721L C978 [189-?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-41

Wilde to Keningale Cook, 1877
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. To the editor of Dublin University Magazine.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L C771 [1877?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-42

Wilde to Arthur Bellamy Clifton, 1891 January 28
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Jan. 18, 1891.
General note
References: Finzi 2534
Clark shelfmark W6721L C639 [1891] [Jan. 28]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-39

Wilde to Arthur Bellamy Clifton, 1889 January 8
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L C639 1889 Jan. 8
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-38

Box ms Wilde 73, Folder 2

Box ms Wilde 73, Folder 2

Box ms Wilde 73, Folder 2

Box See Clark shelfmark
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Location</th>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1896 September 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Written on Reading Goal stationery. In Wilde, 12 Letters to More Adey, Letter 1. A section of second leaf is cut from the body of the letter, but otherwise well preserved. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1896] [Sept. 28] Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Location</th>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1896 December 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1896] Dec. 16 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Location</th>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Bound in blue morocco. Gilt tooled. 13 x 10 x 1 in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark *W6721L A233 1897-98 Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Location</th>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 February 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 1897 Feb. 18 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Location</th>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 March 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 1897 Mar. 8 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 April 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 1897 Apr. 7 Boxed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-5; Wilde 27-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 April 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 1897 Apr. 12 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 May 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1897] May 1 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 May 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 1897 May 6 Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 May 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1897] [May 15] Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 May 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1897] [May 17] Boxed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900.
Adey, More, ca. 1859-1942

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde

Wilde to More Adey, 1897 May 25

Wilde to More Adey, 1897 June 8

Wilde to More Adey, 1897 June 21

Wilde to More Adey, 1897 July 6

Wilde to More Adey, 1897 July 19
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Clark shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to More Adey, 1897 November 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2518a</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1897] [Nov. 21]</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 171; Wilde 27-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to More Adey, 1900 April 26


General note
References: Finzi 2522
Clark shelfmark W6721L A233 [1900] [Apr. 26] Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 27-12

D-G correspondents

Wilde to John Augustin Daly, 1897 September 22

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typescript copy.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L D153 1897 Sep. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-44

Wilde to Mrs. De LaRue, 1885

Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Gray stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L D3392 [1885-1895]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-45

Wilde to Claire De Pratz, 1900 February 26

Physical Description: ACS 1 leaf.

General note
References: Finzi 2537
Clark shelfmark W6721L D4214 [1900] [Feb. 26]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 27-46

Wilde to Mr. Dighton, 1885

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L D574 [1885-1895]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-47

Wilde to Campbell Dodgson, 1893 February 23

Physical Description: AL 4 p. Holograph copy made by Dodgson.

General note
References: Finzi 2538
Clark shelfmark W6721L D6451 [1893] [Feb. 23]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-48
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73, Folder 6</td>
<td>Wilde to Dupoirier, 1900</td>
<td>Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900</td>
<td>Jean Dupoirier</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. In French.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2564</td>
<td>W6721L D937 [1900?] [Spring]</td>
<td>Wilde 27-74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73, Folder 6</td>
<td>Wilde to Abram Peter Turner Elder, 1885</td>
<td>Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900</td>
<td>Abram Peter Turner Elder</td>
<td>ALS 8 p. With this: complete file, giving evidence of entire history of letter.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2565</td>
<td>W6721L E37 [1885?]</td>
<td>Wilde 27-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilde to Rowland Edmund Prothero Ernle, 1890 August 22</td>
<td>Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900</td>
<td>Rowland Edmund Prothero Ernle</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W6721L E715</td>
<td>[1890] [Aug. 22]</td>
<td>Wilde 27-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilde to Mrs. Ewing, 1887 October</td>
<td>Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900</td>
<td>Mrs. Ewing</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td>W6721L E956</td>
<td>[1887] [Oct.]</td>
<td>Wilde 27-78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Folder</td>
<td>Correspondent</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilde to Michael Field [ Katherine Harris Bradley, 1846-1914 and Edith Emma Cooper, 1862-1913 ], 1893 November</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: AC [Albemarle Club]</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2566</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L F455 [1893] [Nov?]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 82, Folder 4</td>
<td>Wilde to Arthur Fish, 1888</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L F532 [1888?]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-81</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilde to Arthur Fish, [8 August 1890]</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS, 3p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td>Refers to photograph in Wildeiana Box 14, item 21.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Accession MS.2010.008, bought with Weschsler funds.</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilde to Aubrey Fitzgerald, 1894</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed and crossed over: Albemarle Club, 13 Albemarle Street, W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, autograph statement signed by Aubrey Fitzgerald , dated Feb. 15, 1923, regarding the Wilde letter.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2566a</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L F553 [1894]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73, Folder 7</td>
<td>Wilde to Norman Forbes-Robertson, 1880</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2567</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L F6955 [188?]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 27-84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Norman Forbes-Robertson, 1885</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2568</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L F6955 [1885?]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Norman Forbes-Robertson, 1890 August 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L F6955 [1890] [Aug. 18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 150; Wilde 27-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Maurice Gilbert, 1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 p. Written on verso of calling card of Mr. Sebastian Melmoth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L G4655 [1898-1900]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Maurice Gilbert, 1898 June 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L G4655 [1898] [Jun. 18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Maurice Gilbert, 1900 April 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ACS Postcard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L G4655 [1900] [Apr. 2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-89</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Edmond Louis Antoine Huot de Goncourt, 1883</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: AL 1 leaf. Unfinished draft of letter. In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2570; Dulau 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L G635 [1883]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900.  
D-G correspondents

**Wilde to Good Words [Editor], 1878**

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Removed from maroon leather and buckram slip-case and placed in correspondence files. With this are filed: Easter day, [A sonnet] and Sonnet, [written after hearing Mozart's "Dies Irae"]

General note
References: Finzi 2570a  
Clark shelfmark W6721L G646 [1878?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 148 (2 sonnets); Wilde 27-91

**Wilde to Good Words [Editor], 1878**

Physical Description: MS 1 leaf. In maroon leather and buckram slip-case, 9-1/4 x 7-1/2 x 1/4 in. Original manuscript of a sonnet probably written in Rome in 1877. First published in *Waifs and Strays*, No. 1, June 1879. MS. Shows some variations from printed poem.

General note
References: Finzi 2431a  
Clark shelfmark *W6721L G646 [1878?] Bound

**Wilde to Good Words [Editor], 1878**

Physical Description: MS 1 leaf. In maroon leather and buckram slip-case, 9-1/4 x 7-1/2 x 1/4 in. Original manuscript of a sonnet probably written in 1877. Published in *Poems*, with the variant title:...On hearing the Dies Irae sung in the Sistine Chapel.

General note
References: Finzi 2481a  
Clark shelfmark *W6721L G646 [1878?] Bound

**Wilde to Lady Gregory 1887**


Douglas, Alfred Bruce, Lord, 1870-1945

**Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1892 December**


General note
References: Finzi 2539

Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1892?] [Dec.]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-49

**Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1893**


General note
References: Finzi 2540

Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1893] [Apr. or March]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73, Folder 4-5</td>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1893</td>
<td>1893</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</td>
<td>W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter III. P.xxi.</td>
<td>Finzi 2541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1893 September</td>
<td>1893 September</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</td>
<td>W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter IV. P.xxi.</td>
<td>Finzi 2542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>ALS 6 p.</td>
<td>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</td>
<td>W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter VII. P.xxii.</td>
<td>Finzi 2545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>ALS 8 p.</td>
<td>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</td>
<td>W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter VIII. P.xxiii.</td>
<td>Finzi 2546</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894</td>
<td>1894</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</td>
<td>W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter IX. P.xxiii.</td>
<td>Finzi 2547</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2548</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1894]f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-58</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter x II. P.xxv.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2550</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1894]h [Summer]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter V. P.xxi.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1894]a [Apr.?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1894]b [April]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1894 September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 73,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter x I. P.xxv.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1894]g [Sept.?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Published in</th>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Page(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1897 June 4</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter X VIII.</td>
<td>P.xxi.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1897 June 6</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter X IX.</td>
<td>P.xxx.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1897 June 15</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter X X.</td>
<td>P.xxx</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 73</td>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>1897 June 17</td>
<td>ALS 8 p. Stationery headed: Café suisse...Dieppe. Published in: <em>Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897</em>, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter X XII.</td>
<td>P.xxxi.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

References: Finzi 2556
Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1897] [Jun. 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 164; Wilde 27-66

References: Finzi 2557
Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1897] June 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-67

References: Finzi 2558
Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1897] June 15
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-68

References: Finzi 2559
Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1897] June 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-69

References: Finzi 2560
Clark shelfmark W6721L D733 [1897] June 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-70
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Details</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies note</th>
<th>Also available on microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1897 July 7</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Café suisse...Dieppe. Published in: Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter x XIV. P.xxxiii.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2562</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde 27-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Lord Alfred Bruce Douglas, 1897 September</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Café suisse...Dieppe. Published in: Some letters from Oscar Wilde to Alfred Douglas 1892-1897, published for W.A. Clark, Jr., San Francisco, 1924. Letter x XV. P.xxxiv.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2563</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde 27-73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1887 October 24</td>
<td>ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Finzi 2771</td>
<td></td>
<td>CLC 169; Wilde 30-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1888</td>
<td>ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde 30-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
<td>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1888-1890</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>W6721L S617 [1888-1890]</em></td>
<td>Physical Description: 6 letters. Mounted and bound in dark blue morocco cover. Binder's title: <em>Letters of Oscar Wilde to Mrs. Singleton</em>. With this: original envelopes, addressed, stamped and cancelled. General note Clark shelfmark <em>W6721L S617 [1888-1890] Bound</em> Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-87</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1888 March 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1888 April 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>W6721L S617 [1888] [c. Apr. 28]</em></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. No. 2 in <em>Letters of Oscar Wilde to Mrs. Singleton</em>. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. General note Clark shelfmark <em>W6721L S617 [1888] [c. Apr. 28]</em> Bound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1888 August 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>W6721L S617 [1888] [c. Aug. 4] [Bound]</em></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. No. 3 in <em>Letters of Oscar Wilde to Mrs. Singleton</em>. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled. General note Clark shelfmark <em>W6721L S617 [1888] [c. Aug. 4]</em> [Bound]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1889 January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 77, Folder 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW General note References: Finzi 2772 Clark shelfmark W6721L S617 [1889] [Jan?] Existence and Location of Copies note Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1889 January 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Violet Fane, 1890</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde

Wilde to Violet Fane, 1890 July 11

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. 8 x 5 in. Stationery headed: 18 Pont Street, SW. No. 5 in Letters of Oscar Wilde to Mrs. Singleton. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L S617 [1890] [c. Jul. 11] Bound

H-I correspondents

Wilde to Arthur D. Hansell, 1897 April 12

Physical Description: AL 3 leaves. Copy, in another hand.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L H249 1897 Apr. 12
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-92

Wilde to Reginald Harding, 1876-1878


General note
References: Finzi 2571
Clark shelfmark W6721L H263 1876-78
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-93

Wilde to Reginald Harding, 1876 June

Physical Description: 22 leaves. Typed copies. The original letters are in the collection of Harford Montgomery Hyde, 1907-1989, Great Britain

General note
References: Finzi 2572
Clark shelfmark W6721L H263 1876 June
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-94

Wilde to Frank Harris, 1892 July-1900 November 21

Physical Description: 25 ALS 69 photostat sheets. Photostats of letters in the University of Texas library.

General note
References: Finzi 2572a
Clark shelfmark W6721L H314 [1892] [Jul.] to 1900 Nov. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-1
**Wilde to Frank Harris, 1898 February**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H314 [1898] [Feb.]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-2

**Wilde to Frank Harris, 1900**

- Physical Description: AL 12 p. [Fragment] The beginning, the end, and a portion of the middle of the letter, are missing. A corner of the first leaf is torn.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2573; Dulau 41
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H314 [1900]?
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-4

**Wilde to Frank Harris, 1900 October**

- Physical Description: AL 4 p. Portion of an autograph letter or draft, the beginning missing, unsigned, and undated.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2574
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H314 [1900] [Oct?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-3

**Wilde to Frances Forbes-Robertson Harrod, 1890**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H3238 [1885-1895]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-5

**Wilde to Frances Forbes-Robertson Harrod, 1899 June**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H3238 [1899] [Jun.]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-6

**Wilde to Joseph Hatton, 1890**

- Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2574a
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H366 [189-]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-7
Wilde to Mrs. Julian Hawthorne, 1882 February 12

Physical Description: ACS 2 p. Red lacquer seal on verso. [Mrs. Hawthorne was the daughter-in-law of the American writer Nathaniel Hawthorne.] With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Chicago, Ill., Feb. 12.

General note
References: Finzi 2575
Clark shelfmark W6721L H399 [1882] [Feb. 12]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-8

Wilde to Edward Heron-Allen about 1886?

General Note

Wilde to Cyril Holland, 1890

Physical Description: LS 1 leaf. Original stationery was headed: Grand Hotel de l'Athenee, 15 Rue Scribe, Paris. Typed copy of an original autograph.

General note
References: Finzi 2576
Clark shelfmark W6721L H734 [189-] Mar. 3

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 148; Wilde 28-9

Wilde to Otho Lloyd Holland, 1898 March 15

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2577
Clark shelfmark W6721L H736 [1898] [Mar. 15]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 28-10

Wilde to Herbert Percy Horne 1886 August 14

Physical Description: Autograph letter on stationery headed with 16 Tite Street address in black. 3 pages. Purchase, Jonathan Hill at Sotheby's, 24 March 1981, item 672 (accession MS.1981.003).

Wilde to Lawrence Housman, 1897 August 9-1898


General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L H842 [1897] Aug. 9 to [1898]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-11
### Wilde to Mrs. Humphrey, 1880

**Physical Description:** ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Photostat of letter in the University of Texas library.

- **General note**
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H926 [188-Lb]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-13

### Wilde to Arthur Lee Humphreys, 1894-1895

**Physical Description:** ALS 8 p.

- **General note**
- References: Finzi 2579
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H927 [1894/5?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-14

### Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1880-1887

**Physical Description:** Ten letters with original envelopes and typescripts mounted and bound in red morocco; gilt tooled. In red cloth box case, 11 x 8-1/2 x 1-3/4 in. Lettered on spine: *Oscar Wilde. Autograph Letter*.

- **General note**
- References: Finzi 2580
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 1880-87 Bound
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-15

### Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1880 March 1


- **General note**
- References: Finzi 2581
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1880] [Mar. 1] Bound

### Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1880 May 20


- **General note**
- References: Finzi 2582
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1880] [May 20] Bound

### Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1880 July 15


- **General note**
- References: Finzi 2583
- Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1880] [Jul. 15] Bound
Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1880 August 25
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. [In Oscar Wilde. Autograph letters 1880-1887] Letter 4. With this: typescript and original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, a printed copy of the poem "Ave Imperatrix!" with autograph dedication to Miss Violet Hunt.

General note
References: Finzi 2584
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1880] Aug. 25 Bound

Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1880 November 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [In Oscar Wilde. Autograph letters 1880-1887] Letter 5. With this: typescript and original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2585
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1880] [Nov. 30] Bound

Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1881 February 8

General note
References: Finzi 2586
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1881] [Feb. 8] Bound

Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1881 February 17
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [In Oscar Wilde. Autograph letters 1880-1887] Letter 7. With this: typescript and original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2587
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1881] [Feb. 17] Bound

Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1881 May 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [In Oscar Wilde. Autograph letters 1880-1887] Letter 8. Stationery headed: Keats House, Tite Street, Chelsea. With this: typescript and original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2588
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1881] [May 2] Bound

Wilde to Margaret Hunt, 1887 August 29
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [In Oscar Wilde. Autograph letters 1880-1887] Letter 10. With this: typescript and original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2589
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1887] [Aug. 29] Bound

Wilde to Violet Hunt, 1881 July 22

General note
References: Finzi 2590
Clark shelfmark W6721L H942 [1881] [Jul. 22] Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Selwyn Image, 1897 June 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L I31 [1897] [Jun. 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to George Cecil Ives, 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: 10 and 11 St. James's Place, SW With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L I95 [1894]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 28-18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to George Cecil Ives, 1898 March 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typescript copy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L I95 [1898] [Mar. 21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to George Cecil Ives, 1900 February 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L I95 [1900] Feb. 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 28-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to George Cecil Ives, 1900 September 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L I95 [1900] Sep. 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to George Cecil Ives, 1890-1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: Typescript. 8 leaves. Letters range from approximately 1890 to 1900. The typescript bears corrections and additions in handwriting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L I95 [1950]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1893
November 6
Physical Description: Telegram. On verso of telegram a pencilled note reads: "Reply - That CK-J will keep appointment."
General note
References: Finzi 2594
Clark shelfmark W6721L K135 1893 Nov. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 28-23

Wilde to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1893
November 10
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 10 and 11 St. James's Place, SW. Red ink note in another hand reads: Oscar Wilde, 10 Nov. 1893.
General note
References: Finzi 2595
Clark shelfmark W6721L K135 [1893] [Nov. 10]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 28-24

Wilde to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1893
November 10
Physical Description: Telegram. On verso of telegram a pencilled note reads: "Absent at Authors Club HKJ"
General note
References: Finzi 2596
Clark shelfmark W6721L K135 1893 Nov. 10a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 28-25

Wilde to Charles Kains-Jackson, 1893
November 10
Physical Description: Telegram. General note
References: Finzi 2597
Clark shelfmark W6721L K135 1893 Nov. 10b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 28-26
Wilde to Gertrude Kellie, 1892

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Written on the stationery of the Lyric Club, London.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L K29 [1892?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-27

Wilde to George Herbert Kersley, 1886

August 4

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Albemarle Club, 25, Albemarle Street, W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Aug. 4, 1886.

General note
References: Finzi 2598
Clark shelfmark W6721L K411 [1886] [Aug. 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-28

Wilde to George Herbert Kersley, 1889

August 6


General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L K411 [1889] [Aug. 6]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-29

Wilde to George Herbert Kersley, 1894

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L K411 ca1894
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-30

Wilde to Harriet Hamilton King, 1887

September

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Contains reference to Woman's World.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L K532 [1887] [Sep.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-31
Wilde to Harriet Hamilton King, 1887

September 1


General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L K532 1887 Sep. 1

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-32

Wilde to James Thomas Knowles, 1890

August-1890 September

Physical Description: 2 letters. Bound in green slip-covers. Binder's title: Oscar Wilde to James Knowles, 1890.

General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L K731 [1890] [Aug.-Sep.] Bound

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-33

Wilde to James Thomas Knowles, 1890

August 15


General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L K731 [1890] [Aug. 15?] Bound

Wilde to James Thomas Knowles, 1890

September 9


General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L K731 [1890] [Sep. 9?] Bound

Wilde to John Lane, 1894

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note

References: Finzi 2599

Clark shelfmark W6721L L265 [1894]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Available on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 5</td>
<td>Wilde to Richard Le Gallienne, 1893 February 23</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Concerns Le Gallienne's review of Wilde's poem, Salome.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 5</td>
<td>Wilde to Charles Godfrey Leland, 1878</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 2 p. Stationery headed: St. Stephen's Club, Westminster.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 5</td>
<td>Wilde to Amy Levy, 1887 October</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Concerns Christina Georgina Rossetti, 1830-1894 . Published in The Letters of Oscar Wilde, London, 1962, p. 208.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 5</td>
<td>Wilde to Lady Lindsay, 1884</td>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Albemarle Club, 13 Albemarle Street, W.</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900.

J-L correspondents

Wilde to Frederick Locker-Lampson, 1879
December 23

Wilde to Pierre Louys, 1891 November
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. [In pencil]

Wilde to Sir Henry William Lucy, 1891
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

Leverson, Ada

Wilde to Ada Leverson, 1883
Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

Wilde to Ada Leverson, 1893-1898
Physical Description: 12 letters. Unbound: in half maroon morocco boxed case. Case title: Twelve Autograph Letters from Oscar Wilde to Mrs. Leverson, "The Sphinx".
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1894 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 [1894] [Apr.] Boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1894 July 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 [1894] [Jul. 20?] Boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1894 September 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 [1894] [Sep. 23?] Boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1894 December 26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 [1894] [Dec.] Boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in <em>Letters to the Sphinx from Oscar Wilde</em>, London, 1930, p. 62 [with two omissions and slight variations].</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 [1895?] Boxed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895 January 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 [1895] [ca. Jan. 16]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-41
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895 April 23</th>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895 May</th>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895 May 3</th>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895 May 4</th>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1895 May 6</th>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1897 May 20</th>
<th>Wilde to Ada Levenson, 1897 June 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Wilde to Ada Leverson, 1897 November 16


General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L L661 1897 Nov. 16 Boxed

M correspondents

Wilde to Mathews and Lane, Bodley Head, 1894 August 17

Physical Description: Telegram.

General note
References: Finzi 2600
Clark shelfmark W6721L M429 1894 Aug. 17
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-49

Wilde to Elkin Mathews, 1891

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: The Bodley Head, Virgo Street, London, W.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M429 [1891?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-48

Wilde to Gerald Maxwell, 1888 November 2

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. Photostat of letter in the University of Texas library. With this: Photostat of original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M4652 [1888] [Nov. 2]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-50

Wilde to Justin Huntly McCarthy, 1889

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M123 [1889]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-46

Wilde to [Mrs.] Medhurst, 1880

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW

General note
References: Finzi 2604
Clark shelfmark W6721L M488 [188-]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 28-51
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900.
M correspondents

Wilde to Harry Melville, 1888 June

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M531 [1888] [Jun.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-52

Wilde to Christopher Millard, 1909 September 20
Physical Description: [Letter was probably dated January, 1894] Handwritten copy of letter with: Harry Furniss , ALS to Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2791
Clark shelfmark F989L M645 1909 Sept. 20

Wilde to Christopher Millard, 1915 June 10
Physical Description: 2 p. Copy in the hand of David James O'Donoghue, 1866-1917. Letter was probably written between 1878 and 1879. With: David James O'Donoghue, 1866-1917 , ALS to Christopher Millard , June 10, 1915.

General note
References: Finzi 2569
Clark shelfmark O26L M645 1915 Jun. 10

Wilde to [Mr.] M'Innes, 1883
Physical Description: ALS 4 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2602
Clark shelfmark W6721L M152 [1883]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 28-47

Wilde to Alice Charles, Princess of Monaco, 1891 December
Physical Description: 2 letters. Bound in brown cloth slip-cover. Binder's title: Oscar Wilde to H. S. H. Princess of Monaco, 1891.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M734 [1891] [Dec.] Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-53

Wilde to Alice Charles, Princess of Monaco, 1891 December

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M734 [1891] [Dec.?]a Bound

Wilde to Alice Charles, Princess of Monaco, 1891 December

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M734 [1891] [Dec.?]b Bound
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Clarisse Moore, 1883 March</td>
<td>AL 1 leaf. Unfinished draft of letter.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2605; Dulau 43</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L M821 [1883] [Mar.]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to May Morris, 1888</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L M877 [1888]</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to W.F. Morse, 1882</td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2606</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L M886 [1882]a</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to W.F. Morse, 1882</td>
<td>ALS 3 p.</td>
<td>References: Finzi 2607</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L M886 [1882]b</td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Georgina Cowper Temple, Baroness Mount-Temple, 1893

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
General note
References: Finzi 2608
Clark shelfmark W6721L M928 [1893]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 155; Wilde 28-60

Wilde to Georgina Cowper Temple, Baroness Mount-Temple, 1893

Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
General note
References: Finzi 2609
Clark shelfmark W6721L M928 [1893]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 155; Wilde 28-61

Wilde to Georgina Cowper Temple, Baroness Mount-Temple, 1893

Physical Description: ALS 4 p.
General note
References: Finzi 2610
Clark shelfmark W6721L M928 [1893]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 155; Wilde 28-62

Wilde to Luther Munday, 1890

Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.
Mounted on cardboard, 7-1/2 x 6 in.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L M965 [1885 - 1895]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-63

Miscellaneous transcriptions and copies of Wilde letters about 1880-1900

Scope and Contents
Includes copies of letters to Leonard Smithers, Ernest Dowson, Frank Harris, Robert Ross and others. Material appears to come from multiple sources.

N-R correspondents

Wilde to Major J.O. Nelson, 1897 May 28

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L N427 [1897] [May 28]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-64
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Alfred Trubner Nutt, 1888</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L N976 [1888]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-65</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Percy Osborne, 1893</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L O81 [1893]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-66</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Vincent O'Sullivan, 1897 October 19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L O85 1897 Oct. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Vincent O'Sullivan, 1899 July 31</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L O85 [1899] [Jul. 31]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 163; Wilde 28-68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Edwin Palmer, 1885 March</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L P1738 [1885] [Mar. - Apr.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 74, Folder 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900.

N-R correspondents

Wilde to Sir Thomas Wemyss Reid, 1887 April
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L R358 [1887] [Apr.-May]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-75

Wilde to Miss Richards, 1888 March 19
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.
Concerns Wilde's lecture on Thomas Chatterton. This letter was previously misidentified as being addressed to Frances Richards. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L R514 [1888] [Mar. 19]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-76

Wilde to Wall Richards, 1888 March 15
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Beaufort Club, 32 Dover Street, W.
Concerns Wilde's English lecture tour. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L R519 [1888] [Mar. 15]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-77

Wilde to Aubrey Richardson, 1889
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.
Bound in green cloth slip-cover. Binder's title: Oscar Wilde to Aubrey Richardson.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L R5212 [1889?] Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-78

Wilde to Mrs. Riddell, 1887 May
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.
Concerns The Woman's World. Photostat of letter in the University of Texas library.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L R5435 [1887] [May - Sep.]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 28-79

Wilde to Agnes Kelly Robertson [Mrs. Dionysius Lardner Boucicault], 1883 August
Physical Description: ACS 2 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2528b
Clark shelfmark W6721L B755 1883 [Aug.-Sep.]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date or Range</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Wilde to Elizabeth Robins, 1888</td>
<td>1888</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Wilde to Mathew Russell, 1878</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typed copy. A handwritten copy of this letter in the hand of Christopher Millard is to be found tipped-in Clark Library's copy of Mason's Bibliography, 1914, II, p. 245.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1889 July</td>
<td>1889 July</td>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1892 May</td>
<td>1892 May</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895-1897

Physical Description: 14 x 10-1/4 x 3/4 in. Bound in half dark blue morocco, by Zeeahnsdorf.

General note
References: Finzi 2616; Dulau 38
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1895-1897 Bound

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895 February 28


General note
References: Finzi 2617; Dulau 38, III
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1895] [Feb. 28] Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1895 April 9


General note
References: Finzi 2618; Dulau 38, IV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1895 Apr. 9 Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 March 10

Physical Description: AL 2 leaves. Small portion of second leaf was cut out by a prison censor. In Oscar Wilde, Prison Letters and other Documents, leaf 5.

General note
References: Finzi 2620; Dulau 38, V
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1896] [Mar. 10] Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 April


General note
References: Finzi 2621; Dulau 38, VII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1896] [Apr.?]a Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1896 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1896] [Apr.?]</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2622; Dulau 38, IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1896] [Apr.?] Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897-1900</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W6721L R825</td>
<td>Physical Description: Typescript and carbon copies of <em>After Reading and After Berneval</em>. These typescripts, used for publication for the Beaumont Press, are scored throughout with corrections and emendations. With this: A first draft of preface by Ross and a second by More Adey [neither was used]; and a preface by Adey to the second volume.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[1897-1900]</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2627; Dulau 33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897-1900]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 29-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 April 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1897 Apr. 1]</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2623; Dulau 38, XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Apr. 1 Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 April 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1897 Apr. 6]</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2624; Dulau 38, XIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Apr. 6 Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 April 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[1897 Apr. 13]</td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2625; Dulau 38, XIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Apr. 13 Bound</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 May


General note
References: Finzi 2626; Dulau 38, XV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [May?] Bound
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 May 28

Physical Description: ALS 20 p. Published in After Reading, p. 9. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2628; Dulau 34 and 39, I
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [May 28]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-3

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 May 29

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Reading, p. 14. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2629; Dulau 34 and 39, II
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [May 29]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-4

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 May 31

Physical Description: ALS 18 p. Published in After Reading, p. 16. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2630; Dulau 34 and 39, III
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] May 31
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-5

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 2

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Published in After Reading, p. 26. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2631; Dulau 34 and 39, IV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Jun. 2]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-6
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 3

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Reading, p. 27. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2632; Dulau 34 and 39, V

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Jun. 3

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-7

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 5

Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Reading, p. 29. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2633; Dulau 34 and 39, VI

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 5

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-8

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 6

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Reading, p. 32. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2634; Dulau 34 and 39, VII

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 6

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-9

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 7

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Reading, p. 36. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2635; Dulau 34 and 39, VIII

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 7

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-10

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 8

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Reading, p. 37. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2636; Dulau 34 and 39, IX

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 8

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-11
Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wilde
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 15
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Unpublished in either English or American editions of After Reading. Original typescript by Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is missing.

General note
References: Finzi 2642; Dulau 39, XV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 15

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-17

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 18
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Unpublished in either English or American editions of After Reading. The original typescript by Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is missing.

General note
References: Finzi 2643; Dulau 39, XVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 18

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-18

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 19
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Reading, p. 42. With this: typescript with notes and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2644; Dulau 34 and 39, XVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 19

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-19

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 21
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in After Reading, p. 44. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2645; Dulau 34 and 39, XVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 21

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-20

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 June 28
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in After Reading, p. 45. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2646; Dulau 34 and 39, XIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jun. 28

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-21
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 6
Physical Description: ALS Postcard. Published in After Reading, p. 45. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2647; Dulau 34 and 39, XX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 6
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-22

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 12
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in After Reading, letter XIX [American edition only]. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2648; Dulau 34 and 39, XXI
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-23

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 14
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Unpublished in either English or American editions of After Reading. Original typescript by Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is missing.
General note
References: Finzi 2649; Dulau 39, XXII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 14
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-24

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 19
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Unpublished in either English or American editions of After Reading. Original typescript by Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is missing.
General note
References: Finzi 2650; Dulau 39, XXIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 19a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-25

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 19
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in After Reading, p. 47. Original typescript by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2651; Dulau 34 and 39, XXIV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 19b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-26
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 20
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in *After Reading*, p. 48. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2652; Dulau 34 and 39, XXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 20
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-27

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 20
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in *After Reading*, p. 49. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2653; Dulau 34 and 39, XXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 20a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-28

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 20
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in *After Reading*, letter XXIII [American edition only]. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2654; Dulau 34 and 39, XXVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 20b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-29

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 22
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in *After Reading*, p. 50. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2655; Dulau 34 and 39, XXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-30

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 July 23
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in *After Reading*, p. 51. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2656; Dulau 34 and 39, XXIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Jul. 23
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-31
Findings Aid for the Oscar Wilde
and his Literary Circle Collection:
Correspondence MS. Wil...
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 September 21
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published only in American edition After Berneval, letter I. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2662; Dulau 34 and 39, XXXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Sept. 21
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-37

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 September 22
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published only in American edition, After Berneval, letter II. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2663; Dulau 34 and 39, XXXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 [Sept.] 22
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-38

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 September 24
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published only in American edition, After Berneval, p. 11. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2664; Dulau 34 and 39, XXXVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Sept. 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-39

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 September 25
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in After Berneval, p. 13. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2665; Dulau 34 and 39, XXXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] Sept. 25
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-40

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 October 3
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 14. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2666; Dulau 34 and 39, XXXIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Oct. 3]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-41
**Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 October 8**

Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 16. Typescript [Dulau 34] with Christopher Millard's notations, lacking.

General note

References: Finzi 2667; Dulau 39, XL

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Oct. 8]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-42

**Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 October 19**

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 18. With this: typescript with notations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2668; Dulau 34 and 39, XLI

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Oct. 19

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-43

**Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 October 30**

Physical Description: ALS. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 20. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2669; Dulau 34 and 39, XLII

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Oct. 30

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-44

**Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 November 15**

Physical Description: ALS. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 21. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2670; Dulau 34 and 39, XLIII

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Nov. 15]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-45

**Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 November 16**

Physical Description: ALS 12 p. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 23. With this: typescript with emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2671; Dulau 34 and 39, XLIV

Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 Nov. 16

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-46
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 November 18

Physical Description: ALS. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 25. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2672; Dulau 34 and 39, XLV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Nov. 18]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-47

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 November 19


General note
References: Finzi 2673; Dulau 34 and 39, XLVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Nov. 18]a

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-48

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 November 25

Physical Description: ALS. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 29. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2675; Dulau 34 and 39, XLVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1897 [Nov.]19

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-49

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 December

Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 31. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2676; Dulau 34 and 39, XLIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Dec.]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-51
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1897 December 6</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 12 p. Published in <em>After Berneval</em>, p. 33. With this: typescript by Christopher Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2677; Dulau 34 and 39, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1897] [Dec. 6]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2678; Dulau 34 and 39, L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Jan.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 February 13</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in <em>After Berneval</em>, p. 40. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2679; Dulau 39, LII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Feb. 13]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 February 21</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in <em>After Berneval</em>, p. 44. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2680; Dulau 39, LIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Feb. 21]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 March</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in <em>After Berneval</em>, p. 45. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2681; Dulau 39, LIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Mar.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 March 17
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 46. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; also, typescript by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2682; Dulau 34 and 39, LV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Mar. 17]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-57

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 March 23
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 47. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.
General note
References: Finzi 2683; Dulau 39, LVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Mar. 23]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-58

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 March 28
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Published in After Berneval, p. 47. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.
General note
References: Finzi 2684; Dulau 39, LVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Mar. 28]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-59

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 March 30
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 48. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.
General note
References: Finzi 2685; Dulau 39, LVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Mar. 30?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-60

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 April 1
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 49. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.
General note
References: Finzi 2686; Dulau 39, LIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Apr. 1]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-61
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 April 12

Physical Description: Telegram. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 50.

General note
References: Finzi 2687; Dulau [34 and] 39, LX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1898 Apr. 12

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-1

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 April 20

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 51. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.

General note
References: Finzi 2688; Dulau 39, LXI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Apr. 2-?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 29-62

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 54. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.

General note
References: Finzi 2690; Dulau 39, LXIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May-

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-3

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 1


General note
References: Finzi 2696; Dulau 34 and 39, LXIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May]20

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-9

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 1

Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in *After Berneval*, p. 52. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.

General note
References: Finzi 2689; Dulau 39, L XII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May 1]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-2
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 8
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 55. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.

General note
References: Finzi 2691; Dulau 39, LXIV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May 8]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-4

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 10
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Mourning stationery. Published in After Berneval, p. 56. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking. Mourning stationery.

General note
References: Finzi 2692; Dulau 39, LXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May 10]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-5

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 11
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Published in After Berneval, p. 59. The typescript of Christopher Millard [Dulau 34] is lacking.

General note
References: Finzi 2693; Dulau 39, LXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May 11]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-6

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 14

General note
References: Finzi 2694; Dulau 39, LXVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May 14]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-7

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 18
Physical Description: ALS p. Unpublished. With this: Typescript with notations by Christopher Millard; also, original envelope addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2695; Dulau 34 and 39, LXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1898 May 18
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-8
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 24
General note
References: Finzi 2697; Dulau 34 and 39, LXX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] May 24
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-10

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 25
General note
References: Finzi 2698; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1898 May 24[25]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-11

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 28
General note
References: Finzi 2699; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [May 28?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-12

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 May 31
Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
References: Finzi 2700; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] May 31
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-13

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 June 1
Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.
General note
References: Finzi 2701; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXIV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1898 Jun. 1
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-14
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 June 10

General note
References: Finzi 2702; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Jun. 1-]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-15

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 June 27

General note
References: Finzi 2703; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] Jun. 27
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-16

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 July

General note
References: Finzi 2704; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [July]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-17

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 July 29
Physical Description: ACS Postcard. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2705; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Jul. 29]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-18

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 August 16
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2706; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Aug. 16]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-19
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 August 20


General note
References: Finzi 2707; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Aug. 2-?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-20

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 August 20


General note
References: Finzi 2708; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Aug. 2-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-21

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 October 3


General note
References: Finzi 2709; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1898 Oct. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-22

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 November


General note
References: Finzi 2710; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Nov.]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-23

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 November


General note
References: Finzi 2711; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXIV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Nov.]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-24
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 December 2

General note
References: Finzi 2712; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] Dec. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-25

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 December 3

General note
References: Finzi 2713; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] Dec. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-26

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 December 21

General note
References: Finzi 2714; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXXVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Dec. 21]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-27

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 December 27

General note
References: Finzi 2715; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] [Dec. 27]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-28

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1898 December 28

General note
References: Finzi 2716; Dulau 34 and 39, LXXXIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1898] Dec. 28
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-29
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>physical description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Location note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 January 2</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
<td>Finzi 2717; Dulau 34 and 39, XC</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 January 10</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
<td>Finzi 2718; Dulau 34 and 39, XCI</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 February 2</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
<td>Finzi 2719; Dulau 34 and 39, XCII</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 February 25</td>
<td>ALS 2 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
<td>Finzi 2720; Dulau 34 and 39, XCIII</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 February 27</td>
<td>ALS 6 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
<td>Finzi 2721; Dulau 34 and 39, XCIV</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 March 15


General note
References: Finzi 2722; Dulau 34 and 39, XCV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Mar. 15]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166, 1163; Wilde 30-35

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 March 21


General note
References: Finzi 2723; Dulau 34 and 39, XCVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Mar. 21?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-36

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 March 26


General note
References: Finzi 2724; Dulau 34 and 39, XCVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Mar. 26?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-37

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 March 27


General note
References: Finzi 2725; Dulau 34 and 39, XCVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Mar. 27]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-38

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 March 29


General note
References: Finzi 2726; Dulau 34 and 39, XCIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Mar. 29?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-39
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 April


General note

References: Finzi 2728; Dulau 34 and 39, CII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Apr.-]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-40

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 April 1


General note

References: Finzi 2727; Dulau 34 and 39, C
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] Apr. 1

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-41

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 April 7

Physical Description: 4 ACS Postcard. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note

References: Finzi 2729; Dulau 34 and 39, CIII-CVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] Apr. 7

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-42

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 April 10


General note

References: Finzi 2730; Dulau 34 and 39, CI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] Apr. 1-?

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-43

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 May


General note

References: Finzi 2731; Dulau 34 and 39, CVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] May

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-44
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 May 29


General note
References: Finzi 2732; Dulau 34 and 39, CVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [May 29]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-45

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 June


General note
References: Finzi 2733; Dulau 34 and 39, CIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Jun.]a

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-46

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 July

Physical Description: ALS 2 p. [Slightly torn] Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2735; Dulau 34 and 39, CXI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Jul.?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-48

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 October 9


General note
References: Finzi 2736; Dulau 34 and 39, CXII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1899 Oct. 9

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-49
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1899 October 10

General note
References: Finzi 2737; Dulau 34 and 39, CXIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1899] [Oct.1-?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-50

box ms Wilde 76

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900

General note
References: Finzi 2746; Dulau 34 and 39, CXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Summer]a

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-59

box ms Wilde 76

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900

General note
References: Finzi 2747; Dulau 34 and 39, CXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Summer]b

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-60

box ms Wilde 76

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900

General note
References: Finzi 2748; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Summer]c

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-61

box ms Wilde 76

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2749; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXVI
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Summer]d

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-62
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900


General note
References: Finzi 2750; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXVII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Summer]e
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-63

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 January 2


General note
References: Finzi 2738; Dulau 34 and 39, CXIV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 1900 Jan. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-51

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 March


General note
References: Finzi 2739; Dulau 34 and 39, CXV
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Mar.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-52

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 April 16


General note
References: Finzi 2740; Dulau 34 and 39, CXX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] Apr. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 April 27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 76</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2741; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Apr. 27?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 76</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2742; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [May]a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 76</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 20 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2743; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [May]b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 76</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2744; Dulau 34 and 39, CXIX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [May]c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 May 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 76</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 8 p. Unpublished. With this: typescript with corrections and emendations by Christopher Millard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2745; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXIV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] May 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 September 1


General note
References: Finzi 2752; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXVIII
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] Sept. 1

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-65

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 October


General note
References: Finzi 2753; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXIX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Oct.?]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-66

Wilde to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1900 November

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Letter was dictated. Only the last few lines are in Wilde’s hand. With this: typescript with corrections by Christopher Millard.

General note
References: Finzi 2754; Dulau 34 and 39, CXXX
Clark shelfmark W6721L R825 [1900] [Nov.]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 166; Wilde 30-67

S correspondents

Wilde to Clement Scott, 1881

Physical Description: ALS 3 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2756
Clark shelfmark W6721L S425 [1881]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-69

Wilde to Mr. Seaver, 1882

Physical Description: ALS 2 p.

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L S442 [1882]

Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-70
S correspondents

Wilde to Walter Severn, 1892 July 2
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Lyric Club, W. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: July 2, 1892.

General note
References: Finzi 2758
Clark shelfmark W6721L S498 [1892] [Jul. 2]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-71

Wilde to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1883 May

General note
References: Finzi 2759
Clark shelfmark W6721L S551 [1883] [May-June]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-72

Wilde to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1883 May 17
Physical Description: ALS 8 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2759
Clark shelfmark W6721L S551 [1883] [May 17]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 30-73

Wilde to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1890
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW

General note
References: Finzi 2760
Clark shelfmark W6721L S551 [189-]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 30-74

Wilde to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1894 November 30

General note
References: Finzi 2761
Clark shelfmark W6721L S551 [1894] [Nov. 30]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 30-75

Wilde to Robert Harborough Sherard, 1895 April 13

General note
References: Finzi 2762
Clark shelfmark W6721L S551 1895 Apr. 13
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 169; Wilde 30-76
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>References</th>
<th>Location Note</th>
<th>Microfilm Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 77, Folder 2</td>
<td>Wilde to Helena Sickert (Helena M. Swanwick), 1878</td>
<td>1878</td>
<td>TN 1 leaf. Typed copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 77, Folder 2</td>
<td>Wilde to Helena Sickert (Helena M. Swanwick), 1882</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>TL 2 leaves. Typed copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 77, Folder 2</td>
<td>Wilde to Helena Sickert (Helena M. Swanwick), 1882 April 25</td>
<td>1882</td>
<td>TL 3 leaves. Typed copy.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Helena Sickert (Helena M. Swanwick), 1887 May 27

Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Typed copy.

General note

References: Finzi 2769

Clark shelfmark W6721L S5661 [1887] [May 27]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 149; Wilde 30-83

Wilde to Helena Sickert (Helena M. Swanwick), 1887 June

Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typed copy.

General note

References: Finzi 2770

Clark shelfmark W6721L S5661 [1887] [Jun.?]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 149; Wilde 30-84

Singleton, Marie Montgomerie, Lady Currie -- see Fane, Violet, 1843-1905

Wilde to Samuel Smith, 1883 December 31

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: London, Dec. 31, 1883; also, printed announcement of Wilde’s lecture at Worcester, December 18, 1883.

General note

References: Finzi 2773

Clark shelfmark W6721L S659 [1883] [Dec. 31]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-89

Wilde to Mrs. Leonard Smithers, 1897 August 23


General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L S6643 1897 [Aug.] 23

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-100

Wilde to Mrs. Leonard Smithers, 1898 December 28


General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L S6643 [1898] Dec. 28

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-101

Wilde to Joseph Marshall Stoddart, 1882

Physical Description: ANS 3 p.

General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L S8695 [1882]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-102
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Joseph Marshall Stoddart, 1882 January 18</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8695 [1882] [Jan. 18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-103</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Joseph Marshall Stoddart, 1882 May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8695 [1882] [May 3]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Joseph Marshall Stoddart, 1882 May 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8695 [1882] [ May 5?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Joseph Marshall Stoddart, 1882 August 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8695 [1882] Aug. 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-106</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Joseph Marshall Stoddart, 1889 December 17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8695 1889 Dec. 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-107</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Bram Stoker, 1894</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. With this: original envelope, addressed for hand delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2785a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8744 [1894?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Florence Anne Lemon [Balcombe] Stoker, 1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery embossed: 1 Merrion Square North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8745 [1878?]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-109</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Florence Anne Lemon [Balcombe] Stoker, 1878 April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8745 [1878] [Apr.]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Florence Anne Lemon [Balcombe] Stoker, 1879</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Stationery embossed: 1 Merrion Square North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2788</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8745 [1879]a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Florence Anne Lemon [Balcombe] Stoker, 1879</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 7 p. Stationery embossed: 1 Merrion Square North.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S8745 [1879]b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to William Wetmore Story, 1882</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 4 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi 2790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S888 [1882]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wilde to Rowland Strong, 1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description: 2 TL 1 leaf. Typescript copies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L S924 [1898]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Smithers, Leonard C. (Leonard Charles), 1861-1907
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1897-1898</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>14 letters. 18 leaves. Typescript copies. Unsigned.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>W6721L S6642 [1897] to [1898]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1897 August 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi</td>
<td>2774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>W6721L S6642 1897 Aug. 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 249; Wilde 30-91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1897 October 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>W6721L S6642 [1897] Oct. 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1897 October 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>W6721L S6642 1897 Oct. 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>References: Finzi</td>
<td>2777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark shelfmark</td>
<td>*PR5817 B181 1898b copy 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Existence and Location of Copies note</td>
<td>Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 155</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898


General note

References: Finzi 2778

Clark shelfmark *PR5817 B181 1898b copy 2

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 155

Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898


General note

References: Finzi 2779

Clark shelfmark *PR5817 B181 1898b copy 2

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 155

Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898 February

Physical Description: TL 3 leaves. Typed copy.

General note

References: Finzi 2775

Clark shelfmark W6721L S6642 [1898] [Feb.?]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 149; Wilde 30-110

Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898 February 25


General note

Clark shelfmark W6721L S6642 [1898] [Feb. 25]a

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-94

Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1898 March 18

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: Paris, March 18, 1898; also, negative photostat of ALS.

General note

References: Finzi 2780

Clark shelfmark W6721L S6642 [1898] [Mar. 18]

Existence and Location of Copies note

Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 249; Wilde 30-95
Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1899
Physical Description: 1 leaf. Typescript carbon copy.
General note
References: Finzi 2783
Clark shelfmark W6721L S6642 [1899]c
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 249, 168; Wilde 30-96

Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1899
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2784
Clark shelfmark W6721L S6642 [1899]d
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 220, 249, 168; Wilde 30-97

Wilde to Leonard Charles Smithers, 1899 July 3
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L S6642 [1899] Jul. 3
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 30-98

T-Z correspondents

Wilde to Emily Thursfield, 1887
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L T543 [1887]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-7

Wilde to Emily Thursfield, 1889 September 1
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L T543 [1889] [Sep. 1]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-6

Wilde to Trubner and Co., 1883 March 27
Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2792
Clark shelfmark W6721L T8665 [1883] [Mar. 27]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 31-8
Wilde, Oscar, 1854-1900

T-Z correspondents

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...

box ms Wilde 77, Folder 6

Wilde to Trubner and Co., 1883 April 2

Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2793
Clark shelfmark W6721L T8665 1883 Apr. 2
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 153; Wilde 31-9

box ms Wilde 77, Folder 6

Wilde to Reggie Turner, 1897-1900

Physical Description: Typescript. 49 leaves.
General note
References: Finzi 2794
Clark shelfmark W6721L T951 1897-1900
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-10

box ms Wilde 77, Folder 6

Wilde to Reggie Turner, 1897-1900

Physical Description: Typescript. 38 leaves. Original typescript bearing autograph corrections and notes by Turner.
General note
References: Finzi 2795
Clark shelfmark W6721L T951 1897-1900a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-11

box ms Wilde 77, Folder 2

Wilde to Mrs. Van de Velde, 1888 April 5

General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L V244 1888 Apr. 5
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-31

box See Clark shelfmark

Wilde to Various persons, 1884-1889

Physical Description: 63 TL 62 leaves. 34 cm. Collection of typescript copies of letters to various people, made by Alphonse James Albert Symons. Includes copies of 2 letters to Wilde, 1 from Lady Wilde and 1 from John Donaghue. Also, a copy of a letter from Lady Wilde to Clarisse Moore. In brown notebook. Bookplate of A. J. A. Symons.
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L C697 [1884-1889] Boxed
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 27-43
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent(s)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
<th>Existence and Location of Copies Note</th>
<th>Also Available on Microfilm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wilde to Hermann Vezin, 1880</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 4 p.</td>
<td>Undated letter that, according to dealer, had originally accompanied a copy of <em>Vera: or the Nihilists</em>.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wilde 31-32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wilde to Samuel Ward, 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2802b</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L W263 [1882?]</td>
<td>CLC 153; Wilde 31-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 78</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wilde to Samuel Ward, 1882</td>
<td></td>
<td>ALS 1 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark W6721L W263 [1882?]b</td>
<td>Wilde 31-35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Wilde to Homer Watson, 1888 Mar. 2**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6721L W339 [1888] [Mar. 2]

**Wilde to Homer Watson, 1888 Mar. 16**

- General note
- Clark shelfmark W6721L W339 [1888] [Mar. 16]

**Wilde to Joseph Gleeson White, 1880**

- Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW
- General note
- References: Finzi 2803
- Clark shelfmark W6721L W584 [188-?]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-37

**Wilde to Constance Wilde, 1884 December 16**

- Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Typewritten copy. Original letter was postmarked: Edinburgh, Dec. 16, 1884
- General note
- References: Finzi 2804
- Clark shelfmark W6721L W6711 1884 Dec. 16
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-38

**Wilde to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 June**

- Physical Description: AL 2 leaves. Fragment of a letter probably written from Italy, with a few pen sketches.
- General note
- References: Finzi 2805; Dulau 48
- Clark shelfmark W6721L W6712 [1875] [Jun.]a
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638; Wilde 31-39

**Wilde to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 June**

- General note
- References: Finzi 2809; Dulau 4, V
- Clark shelfmark W6721L W6712 [1875] [June 26]
- Existence and Location of Copies note
- Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-42
Wilde to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 June 24

Physical Description: AL 4 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.

General note
References: Finzi 2806; Dulau 4, III
Clark shelfmark W6721L W6712 [1875] [Jun. 24]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638; Wilde 31-40

Wilde to Lady Jane Francesca Wilde, 1875 June 25

Physical Description: ALS 8 p.

General note
References: Finzi 2807; Dulau 4, IV
Clark shelfmark W6721L W6712 [1875] [Jun. 25]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1638; Wilde 31-41

Wilde to William Charles Kingsbury Wilde, 1893

Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Cottage, Goring-on-Thames.

General note
References: Finzi 2808
Clark shelfmark W6721L W6722 [1893] [Summer]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: CLC 1163, 1191; Wilde 31-43

Wilde to Sir William Robert Wills Wilde, 1875 June 16

Physical Description: ALS 6 p. With this: four pages of original sketches by Wilde; also, original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled, and another envelope marked in Sir William’s hand: “Oscar. Letters from Milan, Padua, Venice, Verona. June 26, 1875.”

General note
References: Finzi 2810; Dulau 4
Clark shelfmark W6721L W6723 [1875] Jun. 16
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-44

Wilde to Louis Umfreville Wilkinson, 1898

Physical Description: Typescript. 23 leaves. Typescript of original letters in the collection of H. Montgomery Hyde, Esq. The last three leaves show a facsimile in positive photostat of a portion of letter from Wilde to Wilkinson, dated, Paris, Jan. 4, 1900.

General note
References: Finzi 2812
Clark shelfmark W6721L W686 1898-1914
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box and Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Wilde 78, F4  | Wilde to Louis Umfreville Wilkinson | 1898      | Physical Description: Typescript. 18 leaves. Original typescript prepared by Wilkinson, with annotations and corrections in his own | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2813                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L W686 1898-1914a                                      |
|               |              |            | Existence and Location of Copies note                                       |
|               |              |            | Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-46                                    |
| Wilde 78, F5  | Wilde to [Mr.] Young | 1880      | Physical Description: ALS 2 p.                                              | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2814                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L Y68 [188-?]                                         |
| Wilde 78, F5  | Wilde to Dalhousie Young | 1897 August | Physical Description: TL 3 leaves. Carbon copy of typescript prepared by Clement King Shorter. | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2815                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L Y69 [1897] [Aug.?]a                                 |
| Wilde 78, F5  | Wilde to Dalhousie Young | 1897 August | Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy of typescript prepared by Clement King Shorter. | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2816                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L Y69 [1897] [Aug.?]b                                 |
| Wilde 78, F5  | Wilde to Dalhousie Young | 1897 September 14 | Physical Description: TL 1 leaf. Carbon copy of typescript prepared by Clement King Shorter. | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2817                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L Y69 1897 Sept. 14                                    |
| Wilde 78, F5  | Wilde to Dalhousie Young | 1897 September 21 | Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Carbon copy of typescript prepared by Clement King Shorter. | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2818                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L Y69 1897 Sept. 21                                    |
| Wilde 78, F5  | Wilde to Dalhousie Young | 1897 September 22 | Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Carbon copy of typescript prepared by Clement King Shorter, 1857-1926. | General note  
|               |              |            | References: Finzi 2819                                                      |
|               |              |            | Clark shelfmark W6721L Y69 1897 Sept. 22                                    |
Wilde to Dalhousie Young, 1897 September 25
Physical Description: TL 2 leaves. Carbon copy of typescript prepared by Clement King Shorter.
General note
References: Finzi 2820
Clark shelfmark W6721L Y69 1897 Sept. 25

Unknown persons

Wilde to Unknown person, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: Albemarle Club, 13 Albemarle Street, W. To "Dear Frank."
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [188-]?a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-13

Wilde to Unknown person, 1880
Physical Description: ALS 2 p. To "Dear Miss -- ." With this: Note in another hand regarding Wilde's script, signed "Grace."
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [188-]?b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-12

Wilde to Unknown person, 1880 August 19
General note
References: Finzi 2796
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 1880 Aug. 19
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-14

Wilde to Unknown person, 1881
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. To "Dear Harold."
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1881?] [Dec.?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-16

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wil...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Wilde to Unknown person</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 78</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>about 1881</td>
<td>Autograph letter, addressed from Tite Street, Chelsea. Letter to &quot;Dear Sir,&quot; explaining that Wilde is sending an application and is unable to find his father's insurance policy, though he is able to give a description of where the insurance company was physically located. Receipt date of 16 March 1881 is written in red pencil at the head of the letter.</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person</td>
<td>Wilde 31-22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Wilde 78 | 1 | 1881 October | Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: Keats House, Tite Street, Chelsea. To "Dear Madam."
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 1887 Oct. | Wilde to Unknown person | Wilde 31-17 |
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 1882 Apr. 19 | Wilde to Unknown person | Wilde 40-14 |
| Wilde 78 | 1 | 1883 April 25 | Physical Description: TL 3 p. [Carbon copy] To "Miss Nellie," describing his impressions of America.
General note
Clark shelfmark Wildeiana 10.6 | Wilde to Unknown person | Wilde 31-18 |
| Wilde 78 | 1 | 1883 April 28 | Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. In French.
General note
References: Finzi 2797
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 1883 Apr. 28 | Wilde to Unknown person | Wilde 31-18 |
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1884] [Oct. 8] | Wilde to Unknown person | Wilde 31-18 |
Wilde to Unknown person about 1884
General
Autograph letter, addressed from 9 Charles St., Grosvenor Square. Letter to "Dear Sir" refusing an offer to come lecture at Stoke; Wilde notes that he would be able to deliver the proposed lecture in October instead. Dating per letter from Rupert Hart-Davis, 5 November 1976. Purchase, Kenneth Rendell, 1976 (accession MS.1976.037).

Wilde to Unknown person, 1885
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. To "Dear Sichel."
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1885 - 1891?]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-20

Wilde to Unknown person, 1885
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 16 Tite Street, Chelsea, SW. To "Dear Leader."
General note
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1885 - 1895]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-21

Wilde to Unknown person, 1888 July 4
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled; postmarked: London, July 4, 1888.
General note
References: Finzi 2798
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1888] [Jul. 4]
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-23

Wilde to Unknown person, 1890
Physical Description: AL 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2799; Dulau 46
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [189-?]a
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-24

Wilde to Unknown person, 1890
Physical Description: AL 1 leaf.
General note
References: Finzi 2800; Dulau 45
Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [189-?]b
Existence and Location of Copies note
Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1892&lt;br&gt;MS. Wilde 649&lt;br&gt;Box ms Wilde 78,&lt;br&gt;Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1892&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. To &quot;Dear Sir.&quot;&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1892?]&lt;br&gt;Existence and Location of Copies note&lt;br&gt;Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1893&lt;br&gt;Box ms Wilde 78,&lt;br&gt;Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1893&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: The Hotel Albemarle, Piccadilly, London. To &quot;Dear Gilbert.&quot;&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1893?]&lt;br&gt;Existence and Location of Copies note&lt;br&gt;Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person about 1893&lt;br&gt;Box ms Wilde 78,&lt;br&gt;Folder 6</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person about 1893&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Autograph letter, on Albemarle Club stationery. The Albemarle address is crossed out and Wilde has addressed the letter from 16 Tite Street. Letter to &quot;Dear Sir&quot; appears to be written to a publisher (possibly an American one) and offers House of Pomegranates for their publication. Dating is based on an enclosed 1977 letter from Rupert Hart-Davis to William Conway at the Clark Library. Purchase, Zeitlin, 1977 (accession MS.1977.023).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1893 June&lt;br&gt;Box ms Wilde 78,&lt;br&gt;Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1893 June&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Cottage, Goring-on-Thames. To &quot;My Dear Frank.&quot;&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;References: Finzi 2802&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1893] [June?]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1893 June&lt;br&gt;Box ms Wilde 78,&lt;br&gt;Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person, 1893 June&lt;br&gt;Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: The Cottage, Goring-on-Thames. To &quot;My Dear Frank.&quot;&lt;br&gt;General note&lt;br&gt;Clark shelfmark W6721L U58 [1893] [June?]a&lt;br&gt;Existence and Location of Copies note&lt;br&gt;Also available on microfilm: Wilde 31-29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person about 1894&lt;br&gt;Box ms Wilde 78,&lt;br&gt;Folder 8</td>
<td>Wilde to Unknown person about 1894&lt;br&gt;General&lt;br&gt;Autograph letter, stationery of New Travellers Club, Piccadilly, W., addressed in Wilde's hand from 16 Tite Street. Letter to &quot;Dear Sir&quot; concerns outstanding debts related to Wilde's house rental at Goring-on-Thames in the summer and autumn of 1893; Wilde says he is enclosing a cheque for £13. Letter is undated, but bears a received stamp at the head dated 27 April 1894. Purchase, Michael Silverman, 1998 (accession MS.1998.007).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box Folder</td>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 78, Folder 1</td>
<td>Wilde to George Alexander, 1900</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 3</td>
<td>Yeats, Elizabeth Corbet, 1868-1940.</td>
<td>1904 May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 3</td>
<td>Yeats, Elizabeth Corbet, 1868-1940.</td>
<td>1920 June 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Finding Aid for the Oscar Wilde and his Literary Circle Collection: Correspondence MS. Wilde...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 2</th>
<th>G. Yeats to Sir Hugh Walpole, 1940 August 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Cuala Industries Ltd., 133 Lower Baggot Street, Dublin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y51L W2186 1940 Aug. 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 8</th>
<th>Yost, Robert M., Mrs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 8</td>
<td>Yost to Wilde, 1892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2882; Dulau 58, XI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y65L W6721 [1892?] Mar. 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 9</th>
<th>Young, Dalhousie.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 9</td>
<td>D. Young to More Adey, 1895 July 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 1895 Jul. 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 9</th>
<th>D. Young to More Adey, 1895 October 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: AL 2 p. [Fragment] Final portion of letter lacking.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 1895 Oct. 21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 9</th>
<th>D. Young to More Adey, 1895 November 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Postcard. Re-addressed to 24 Hornton Street, Kensington, London, W. In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2885</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 [1895] [Nov. 7]a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 9</th>
<th>D. Young to More Adey, 1895 November 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: Postcard. In French.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 [1895] [Nov. 7]b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box MS Wilde 84, Folder 9</th>
<th>D. Young to More Adey, 1895 December 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General note</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>References: Finzi 2887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 1895 Dec. 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
D. Young to More Adey, 1896 June 9
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 1 Garway Road, Bayswater.
General note
References: Finzi 2888
Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 1896 Jun. 9

D. Young to More Adey, 1897 January 1
Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: 1 Garway Road, Bayswater.
General note
References: Finzi 2889; Dulau 342
Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 1897 Jan. 1

D. Young to More Adey, 1898 May 30
[Crossed out]
General note
References: Finzi 2890
Clark shelfmark Y69L A233 1898 May 30

E. Young to More Adey, 1896 June 20
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 1 Garway Road, Bayswater.
General note
References: Finzi 2891
Clark shelfmark Y691L A233 1896 Jun. 20

E. Young to Robert Baldwin Ross, 1907 June 29
Physical Description: ALS 4 p. Stationery headed: 16 Pembroke Road, Kensington, W.
General note
References: Finzi 2892; Dulau 342
Clark shelfmark Y691L R825 1907 Jun. 29

Yeats, W. B. (William Butler), 1865-1939

Yeats, W. B. (William Butler), 1865-1939.

W.B. Yeats to Richard Aldington, 1929
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Via Americhe 12-8, Rapallo, Italy.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL A3636 [1929-1930] Jan. 29

W.B. Yeats to Vera Mary Brittain, 1927
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL B8627 [1927-1932] Sep. 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
<th>Clark Shelfmark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Vera Mary Brittain</td>
<td>1927</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Arthur Henry Bullen</td>
<td>1907 August</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Arthur Henry Bullen</td>
<td>1908 September 30</td>
<td>ALS 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Arthur Henry Bullen</td>
<td>1908 November 15</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Edward Dowden</td>
<td>1895 May 19</td>
<td>TL 1 leaf. Copy only. Concerns news of Wilde before his second trial and solicits a letter of support for Wilde from Dowden.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Dr. Fraser</td>
<td>1889</td>
<td>ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Stephen Lucius Gwynn</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilde 84</td>
<td>4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>Holbrook Jackson</td>
<td>1900</td>
<td>ANSI 2 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
W.B. Yeats to Holbrook Jackson, 1907
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. [Torn at top]
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL J12 [1907]? [May 26]?

W.B. Yeats to Holbrook Jackson, 1907 May 2
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL J12 [1907] May 2

W.B. Yeats to Alice Milligan, 1892
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL M6543 [1892-1896] May 25

W.B. Yeats to Alice Milligan, 1898
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL M6543 [1898] May 21

W.B. Yeats to ? O'Donaghue, 1900
Physical Description: ALS 2 leaves. Contains reference to T. W. Rolleston testimonial.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL O261 [19--]

W.B. Yeats to Briged Patmore, 1935
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Saville Club, 69 Brook Street, W. 1.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL P3116 [1935] Nov. 4

W.B. Yeats to Charles Hazelwood Shannon, 1920
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Arts Club, 40 Dover Street, W. 1. .
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL S528 [192-]

W.B. Yeats to Upton Sinclair, 1922
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed [crossed out]: 82 Merrion Square, Dublin.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL S6161 [1922-1932]

W.B. Yeats to James Stephens, 1932 September 26
Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Riversdale, Willbrook, Rathfarnham, Dublin.
General note
Clark shelfmark YSL 58334 [1932] Sep. 26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Correspondent</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Physical Description</th>
<th>General Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Mary Caroline (Michell) Sutherland, Duchess of Leveson-Gower, 1903</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL S9662 [1903]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Mary Caroline (Michell) Sutherland, 1903 September</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 2 p. Stationery headed: Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL S9662 [1903] Sep.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Mary Caroline (Michell) Sutherland, 1903 September 11</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed: Coole Park, Gort, Co. Galway.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL S9662 [1903] Sep. 11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Unknown person, 1904</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 3 p. Stationery headed [crossed out]: The Deanery, Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL S9662 [1904]?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Unknown person, 1876</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 18 Woburn Buildings, W. C.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL U58 [1896-1917]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Sir Emery Walker, 1913 July 2</td>
<td>Physical Description: ANS 1 leaf. Stationery headed: 18 Woburn Buildings, Upper Woburn Place, W. C. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL W181 [1913] Jul. 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84, Folder 4-6</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats to Sir Emery Walker, 1915</td>
<td>Physical Description: ALS 1 leaf.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark YSL W181 [1915]? Aug. 29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box and Folder</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Physical Description</td>
<td>General note</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-6</td>
<td>to Sir Emery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August 17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-6</td>
<td>to Sir Emery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84,</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>ALS 2 leaves. Stationery headed: 18 Woburn Buildings, Upper Woburn Place, W. C. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y5L W181 [1915] Nov. 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-6</td>
<td>to Sir Emery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84,</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>1 leaf. Stationery headed: 18 Woburn Buildings, W. C. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y5L W181 [1915] Nov. 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-6</td>
<td>to Sir Emery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, 1915</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ms Wilde 84,</td>
<td>W.B. Yeats</td>
<td>1 leaf. With this: original envelope, addressed, stamped and cancelled.</td>
<td>Clark shelfmark Y5L W181 [1916] Jan. 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4-6</td>
<td>to Sir Emery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walker, 1916</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>January 28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>